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About Town
The Betty>Jane TNinier danc

ers presented a program at 8t. 
Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch Fri
day evening. There was a varie
ty o< performances, including 
baUet, tap, acrobatic, jam and 
baton. Mrs. Adrian VIolette was 
the pianist.

The Army-Navy AuxiUary 
members are reminded to bring 
their baked goods to Orand 
Union Saturday or call Mrs. 
Marti Oonderino o f Keeney St 
or Mrs. Edward Servo of Ham- 
Urn St s.

Anyone with Itema they wish 
to contribute to the Manchester 
Junior Women’s CSub Oarage 
and Rummage Sale on ^ptil 17 
may contact Mrs. Alfred Wood
ward of M Waddel^ St or Mrs. 
Ernest Everett o f  Berkley Dr., 
Vernon, for pickup.

The Oonfirmatlon Cinss of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. The Senior IBgh Youth 
Forum will also meet at 7 at the 
church.

Manchester Orange wUl meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
HaU, 208 CHcott S t Members 
are asked to bring articles lor 
an auction table. Refreshments 
wiU be served.

The choirs of Ehiawuel 
Lutheran Church wlU rehearse 
tomorrow in Luther Hall at the 
foUowing times; Cherub Choir 
at S:80 p.m.. Junior Choir at 
4:80 p.m., and the Emanuel 
Choir at 8 p.m.

The Adult BeU Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church wiU 
rrtiearae tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in Luther HaU of the cburck.

Jehovah's Witnesses will have 
gixnq> discuasions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:80 at 18 Chambers 
S t, 728 N. Bialn S t, 281 Wood- 
bridge S t, 144 Griffin Rd. in 
South Windsor, and French Rd., 
Bolton.

The Senior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
wiU rehearse tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The stewardship committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church wlU 
meet tonight at 7|W In the 
church board room.

Girt Scout Troop 642 Will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Oom- 
munity Baptist Church.

The confirmation class of the 
Union Congregational Church of 
RockvlUe wlU meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the church. There 
WlU be a dinner at 8 p.m. In the 
social room for the confirmation 

Mrs. Walton B. Schlecht- 
weg is In charge. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman wiU give the 
pastor’s lecture.

The Koftec Krafters wlU meet 
tomorrow at 9:80 
Community T ., 79 N. Main St. 
Members wUl work srlth papier 
macbe and atje reminded to 
bring waUpaper i>aste and 
newspaper. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Joseph Burry and Mrs. Jacob 
Gworek. Meetings are open to 
aU Interested women, and a 
babysitter Is available.

The Adult Discussion Class of 
B«ith United Metbodlri Church 
WlU meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the church.

The executive board of the 
rhntn**'*^* Musical Chib wUl 
meet tonight at 8 at the iiome 
of M n. Mildred Theybel, 79C 
Charier Oak S t

Reynolds Circle of South Unit
ed Methodist Church wUl have 
an Easter program at its meet
ing tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley House. Mrs. 
William McGooImui and Mrs. 
Mark Bodgan are in charge of 
the program, and Mrs. Robert 
Stavens and Mrs. Albert Dubay 
will aerve as coJioet esses.

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew wlU meet tonight 
at 8 at S t Bartholomew’s School.

The Ladles Aid of the Wcunen’s 
Missionary League of Zion 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 7 :S0 p.m. at the , 
church. The Rev. Charles Kuhl 
wlU lead a topic discussion tak
en from the spring issue of the 
Lutheran' Women’s Quarterly. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Anna Stahl, 
Mrs. Katherine . Thurner and 
Mrs. EXlle Weiss.

The Golden Age Club wUl 
meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the 
Senior dUsens Omter for a 
card party. Refreshments ̂ will 
be serv^ .

The VFW Poet and AuxiUary 
wUl conduct a recreation pro
gram at Newington Veterans 
Hospital tonight at 7:80 p.m. 
Members wlU meet at the Post 
Home at 6:46.

Lakota OouncU, Degree of Po
cahontas, wlU meet tomorrow 
at 7:80 p.m. cU Odd Fellows 
HaU. Officers wlU be instaU- 
ed. After the meeting, tttere wUl 
be a social hour wUli refresh
ments.

tlM  Jimiar girt scouts and the 
Webelo den Cul> ScouU 
of the XAiion Oongra- 
gaticnal Church, RockvlUe, wlU 
meet tonight at 8:80 at the 
church.

Rabbi Wind Writes 
O f Mea  ̂ She’arim
Rahbl and Mrs. Leon Wind of 

Manchdbter's TsmiUe Beth Sho- 
lom are spending a six-months’ 
sabbsLtlcal In IsraeL They wlU 
return to Mhnchester the end 
of June.

Rabbi Wind, in his ’ ’Notes 
from Israel,”  has been giving 
bis impressions of the country 
'and of the people there — na
tives, immigrants and tourists.

In his latest communication, 
he tells of an experience while 
visiting the Mea Shs’aiim  sec
tion of Jerusalem, a weU known 
quarter to ISrarila, but Uttle 
known to Jews of America — 
” an experience of Uupiration, 
excitement and' wonderment.”

He writes:
'M ere In Mea She’€Ulm, the 

inhabitants Uve a way of life 
that flourished in the ghettos of 
Eastern Ehirope and has re
mained untouched by modem 
life and modem thought.

” R  Is a worid In which the 
State o f Israel is not considered 
the genuine Jewish State, be
cause It has not been brought 
about In the Messianic way in
terpreted h f  the mystics and 
the CabbaUsts. The people there 
regard themselves os the only 
true Jews — the real guartUans 
of .the city and aU U standa for.

"A s we walked the narrow 
lanes of Mea Sbe’aiim  and mar- 
vried at the peopb and their 
dwellings, we were arcvroached 
by a young girl who thought we 
were lost In the mate o f lanes! 
, ”  'Can I help jrou?’ she asked 
in Bngllidi.

‘No, thank'' you,’ we said 
ed by her flawless 

American English, we engaged 
her in cottv«rsaUon.

"And rile told us an amasing 
story.

“ She was twenQr..one yean 
old and came from Wdat^ester, 
N.T. She attended Bridgeport 
University, where ahe maJore<l 
in soclolo^ . Six months ago> 
she left home and became a hip
pie.

"After three months of trav
eling around aimlessly, ahe 
came to Israel and Joined a klb- 
buts. But Mbhuts Ufe did not 
satisfy her and rile left after a 
while to search for haiqjiiness 
elsewhere.

” 'Did you find U?’
”  ‘Yea, rifdit here.’
“ At Mt. Zion sh  ̂ experienced 

for the first time, 'a feeling of 
hcUness and the presence of 
God,’ and from there she found 
her way into the Mea She’arim 
quarters.

"Her roommate Is also a 
former U i^ e  — a girl from 
California, and together they 
study every day, under the 
guidance of a pious woman, 
'how to be Yiddish.’

“ They pray at the Kbtel (the 
holiest q>ot in the Jewish tra
dition and the only remnant of 
the Hriy Wall which surrounded 
both the First and Second Tem
ples) each day, and Uve a life 
of modesty, simpUclty and 
piety.

“  ‘We havoi’t worn our Jeans 
for the past two months,’ she 
said.

“ That evening she was ‘to 
have a shlddach (an arranged

marital match),’ to meet an
other ‘baal teshuav (saintly 
person),’ as she put It—a re- 
pentent hippie from Australia, 
whose travels also brought him 
to Mea She’ arim, who grew 
'payess (earlocks),’ wears a 
shtreimel (a Chaaridlc fur hat),’ 
and discarded hippie garb for 
the long 'kapota (long black 
coat),’

“ Where was she going at that 
moment? She had met some 
hippies at the Kotel that morn
ing and was now going to see 
what could be done for them.

“  They are in a real mesa,’ 
she said, adding that she was 
trying to organise a movement 
<tp bring them aU Into the 
fottb!

“  'How are you being sup
ported her^T’ ’ ’

“  ‘I have '̂ some money, but 
the people her^ .^re very help
ful and share us what
ever Uttle they have>' We don't 
reaUy need too much.’

“  ‘What wlU you do when'ypu 
get married?’ “

“  'We wlU Uve here, raise 
chUdren axtd devote ourselves 
to Torah — to prayer and good 
deeds.’

“ She was in a great hurry 
to do her good deed and we 
wished her. good luck, boUi in 
her ‘shlddach’ and in her en
deavors on the part of the lost 
souls in search of themselves 
and the meaning of life.”
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Emergency Telephone Numben^

Highway   ...........................\ '^9 -5070

Refuse .............................................. 649->886

Sanitary Sawer and W a t a r ............ 649-9697
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Air-conditioning. . .  Appliances

• Boat . . . Breeieway

• Carport . . . Carpeting

• Drivewcqf and Walks

- Exiro Both

- Family Room

- Garage

- Hospital Expenses

- Insurance Premiums

- Just about onyBiing

- Kitchen ModemixoKon

-  Lcmdscaping

-  Medical Bills

New Color TV • • . New Car
_ «.

wmer riuiiie improitfeinenis 

Patio or Porch 

Quick Money Needs 

Redecorating

Siding . • . Swimming Pool 

Travel . . . TulHon 

Unforeseen Needs 

Yaoedion Trip 

Wedding Expenses 

Xtra Expenses 

YocMs or Oirtboords 

You Name H!

(the rates are lower than ever)
TeU Us How Much You Need!
Main Offic# • Pnrknde • North Bnd • Bolton Notch • Open Got. til Noon

Savings BankA o f Manch^ ter
LJBBdnJ• o n f ia n v ig

Proud of Our Past. . .  Dedicated to Your i-uiure
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Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

April 4,1971

15,695

\
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Maneheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clearing, cool tonight With 

diminishing winds; lews 30 to 
35. Tomorrow sunny with high 
near 60.
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Prosecutor 
O f Lt. Galley 
Scores Nixon

State Senate 
Vote Favors 
Wiretap Bill

WASHENGTXJN (AP) — Cant. HARTFORD (AlP) — Gov.
Aubrey M. Daniel m , the Army "Hiiomas J. Mesklll said Wednes- 
lawyer who prosecuted Lt Wll- General
11am L. Calley Jr., has accused Assembly’s proposed wiretap bill 
President Nixon of damaging “  reaches his desk even 
military Justice and enhancing though “ it has no teeth." 
the stature of a convicted murd- measure, which MeskUl
erer "as a naUona.1 hero”  by in- criticized as “ watered
tervening in the down,:’ when it cleared the

In a letter to Nixon dated heavily amended form,
April 3 -th e day the President approved Tuesday by a 2tt- 
announced he would personally W Senate vote with IltUe change, 
review the final mlUtary Judg- “ esklU said he felt the minor 
ment of Colley’s responslbiUty surgery the Senate performed on 
at My Lal-JDaniel said: helped it sUghUy.

“ You have subjected a Judl- “The leaders of organized 
cial sfystem of this coimtry to crime are literate — they can 
the criticism that it is subject to read,”  MeskiU said. He claimed 
political influence, when it is a ^  wiretap measure as it stands 
fundamental! precept of our judl- “ won’t frighten them because it 
cial iqrBtem that the legal pro- l̂ us no teeth." 
cesses of this country must be The governor compared the 
kept free from any outside influ- bill—which would limit electron- 
ences.”  ic surveillance to telephone and

Calley was convicted March telegraph wires carrying conver
se for the premeditated murder satlons about crimes already 
of 22 South 'Vietnamese civilians conunltted—to an insurance pol- 
in what Nixon himself once re- icy covering only a man against 
ferred to as an apparent massa- being hit by lightning vdille rid- 
cre at My Lai village. ing through downtown Hartford

Two lays later, Calley was ®h the back of a water buffalo, 
sentenced, by the same six-man “ I think it will be an issue 
Army Jury, to life imprison- in-the next political campaign,” 
ment. Nixon ordered CaUley re- Meskill added, 
leased from the stockade at Ft. Four hours of often emotional 
Benning, Ga., and held there in debate preceded Senate approv- 
the military equivalent of house 21-14, of the bill to allow 
arrest. state policy to legally use up to

“ In view of your previous 36 wiretaps a year under close 
statement concerning this mat- court supervision, 
ter, I have been particularly A minor Senate amendment 
shocked and dismayed at your sends the measure back to the 
decision to intervene in these lower house where concurrence 
proceedings in the midst of the was expected. The House gave 
puUic clanvpr,’ ’ wrote the 29- the legislation 108-63 approval 
year-old Danlbl. “ Your decision earlier.
can only have been prompted by Gov. Thomas J. MesklU wants 
the response of a vocjd segment a wiretap bUl, but has charac- backed

(Sm  Page raght) (»« «  Page Eight)

Prime Minister Golda Meir raises hand to vote in 
Tel Aviv as her Labor party approved a call fof

key changes in the Mideast borders. At the left 
is Justice Minister Yaacov Shapira. (AP Photofax)

Israeli Demand for Border Changes 
Seen Slap at U.S. Secretary of State
TEL A'VIV (AlP) — Israel’s perience has proved that they more s e r i o u s l y  Egyptian will cross the Jordan 

ruling Labor party early today cannot provide Israel with vital expressions of readiness for westward to Israel,
o a / ’i t l « 4 9 ^ r  ** w a o a a  v a .n c*  wmm •

speaker

Nixon Expected 
To Quicken Pace 
Of Pullout in Viet

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A new and likely quicker 
pace of troop withdrawals from Vietnam will be, an
nounced by Resident Nixon tonight in a speech he has 
said “will give some indication as to the end” of 
America’s longest war.

The President secluded him- war, several events in recent 
self with staff members, as he days have added to pressures 
did Tuesday, to prepare the 9 that his announfcement be a dra- 
p.m. EST television-radio ad- matic one.
dress. There were few indica- These include adverse reac
tions as to precisely what it tlon to the South Vietnamese In- 
would unfold. vasion of Laos, the court mar-

But speculaticai from respect
ed quarters centered m i a pull
out reXe which would exceed 
the current schedule of 12,600 
monthly, perhaps by as much as 
50 per cent.

Nixon met at midday with 
Secretary of State Wimsun P.
Rogers, Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird and Security 
Adviser Henry A. Kissinger to 
go over one of the final drafts of 
his address.

He invited Democratic and
Republican leaders of Congress congressmen sued President 
to meet with him two hours in Nlxcn today in an effort to have 
advance <rf his TV-radlo ap. .the Vietnam war declared Ule- 
pearance to review its content. gal.

Press secretary Ronald L. The three Democrats brought 
Ziegler said Senate Democratic guit in U.8 . District Court seek- 
Leader Mike Mansfield would jj,g an order that the war be 
be out of the city tonight and so stopped in 60 days unless Con- 
Nixon held an unannounced gresa approves a declaration of 
meeting with him Tuesday. ^rar.

A year ago, the President de- The three. Repo. Parren J. 
clddd barely three hours before Mitchell of Maryland, Benjamin 
a similar speech to withdraw Rosenthal of New York and Wti- 
some 160,000 troops by May 1 of chgel Harrington of Massachu- 

Rdver this year, leaving the number of getts, contend that the executive 
Americans still there on that

(See Page Fourteen)

Suit Filed 
Contending 
War Illegal

WASHINGTON (AP) — Three

Its leaders’ refusal to security.’
Speaker after af-

Gaffney, New GOP Head, 
To Appear in Town Tonight

By SOL COHEN 
(Herald Repmrter)

State Rep. J. Brian Gaffney 
of New Britain, a close political 
and personal advisor to Gov.
Thomas Meskill, was unani
mously elected state Repub
lican riialrman last night.

The electlMi, at a meeting in 
Meriden by the 72-member Re
publican State Central Commitr 
tee, took only five minutes. Gaff
ney, who succeeds Howard 
Hausman, also of New Britain, 
tonlffht wlU make his first pub
lic appearance as state GOP 
chairman.

The appearance will be in 
Manchester, at a meeting of 
the Republican Town Commit
tee. Gaffney will accompany 
House Minority Leader EYancls 
J. (Jolllns of BrocAfleld, who 
will be the guest speaiker to
night. OoUlns will duscuss the 
1971 General Assembly. Gaff
ney, who has no speech pre- handled by 25-year-old Lewis 
pared for tonight, will meet the (<3hip) Andrews of Bloomfield, 
committee members and will the administrative assistant, 
answer questions. Andrews was Gov. Meskill’s

Tonight’s meeting is at 8 campaign manager last fall, 
p.m., in the MunicipEil Building „  . .H eaiW  Room Hausman, who was party

^ S faey , only 38 (CoUins is chairman for four years, 
even yminger -  37). is the »  week ^ o . He was appolnt-

branch of the government is
peace was almost shouted The resolution added; “ Peace nt 284,000. acting iUeg;ally In waging war

tar- *'------- ------ ------- * down| anotticr said he beBeved talks . . . have to continue with- The White House says that and that they as members of
wltnoraw irom  me occupieu ter- «nned Israel’s refusal to with- in at least partial retreat, but out any prior conditions and schedule has been followed. But Congress have been denl^ their
ritorles and demanded “ sub- draw to the prewar frontiers, added: “ I am sorry, Mr. Rog- conunitments and are to form George D. Aiken of Vermont, constitutional right to declare
stantlal changes" in Israel’s Premier Golda Meir flaiUy re- ers, but your prcqx>sals are the preparatory stage for Indi- senior RepubUcah in the Senate, war.
pre-1967 borders. Jected Egypt’s latest proposals quite unacceptable." rect and direct talks betwcMi Tuesday the rate increased “ This is something we hope

The final resolution at a because she said they impBCtl At the last convention 18 the parties.”  in the past two weeks to 18,000 wlU not be Just another futile
three-day party convention was total retreat. Defense Minister months ago, the party almost Minister Israel GallU declared P®r month, suggesting that gesture," Harrington said at a
considered a slap at U.S. Secre- Moshe Dayan said Israel would split over whether to accept America might try to pressure nilght represent the new formu- news conference prior to filing
tary of State William P. Rogers, fight rather than go beck to the Dayan’s territorial- doctrine, Israel into accepting “ solutions Administration sources have the suit.
who has been urging the Israeli old borders. which many felt was too tough, that solve nothing." cautioned against drawing that The action is another attempt
government to agree to only Even dovish Foreign Minister This time it was wrritten into “ if ao," he eidded, “ we wrlU re- at getting the Supreme Court to
“ insubstantiial 'border adjust- Abba Eban devoted most of his- the resolution writh no opposi- ject them.”  ’ ^  Saigon the strMigest specu- rule on the legality of the war in
ments." speech to scorn for the U.S. the- tlon. This doctrine stipulates Is- massive effort vras to American Indochina, something it repeot-

The resolution, adopted by an sis that international guarantees rael will retain the Golan proiect an aura of unltv in the strength would be cut to edly has refused to do. The con-
overwdtelming show of hands, offer more security than new Heights of Syria, the Gaza Strip, ^  nreasure And evea eldM **®^®®" 100,000 and 160,000 over gressmen’s suit appears Uie 

“ Substantial changes will borders. East Jerusalem, and control of rtaJirt wen "®*‘  months. most direct approach tried soOne party dove who demand- Sharm el Sheikh. statesman David Ben-Ourton, „  « « «  k, .........
It also states no Araib army

said,
have to be made in these former 
border lines, because past ex- ed that the government take (See Page Sevan)

Sneaky April Snowstorm 
Puts a Pause in Spring

Eastern Seaboard Lashed 
By Intense Spring Storm

BRIAN GAFFNEY

Snow covered bright crocuses Driving conditions were haz- 
this morning and was almost a nr^ous last night. Three acci- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS from New England to the Vlr- 

, „  „  dents but no injuries were re- . ,  ̂  ̂ glnia highlands,
memory by afternoon after an ported. A car driven by Barbara In the lower Midwest, wartn
April storm brought slippery Zemke of 28 Wedgewood St. “ P , w. ***■ ruaWng in from the Rockies
driving and sloppy walking con- skidded around a curve at 400 today, lashing the coaat helped residents dig out from
ditions and left about 3% inches Vemon St. and hit a utility pole strong winds and high surf ujujgj- Tuesday's record April
of snow. about 9 a.m. Frank Schiller of sweeping cold ^ n  and snowfall. Hardeal hit was south-

Last nighU’ storm of sleet, 95 Seaman Circle, hit an iron Inland to the Arpala- western Illinois where 13 Inches
wrind, snow, rain, thunder and fence on Olcott St. m i  a curve chlans. covered the ground at Collins-
lightning was an unusual combi- near the town dump also at 9. New York City was plastered yliie and BeUeville. 
nation even for New Ehigland, About midnight on W. Middle with a mixture of snow, rain

It was noted by tdfleial far. 
sources today that two major “Article 1, Section 8, Clause n  f. 
tactical headquarters 'wUI be of the United States Constitution 
phased out in the near future— states in clear and unequivocal 
the U.S. 2nd Field Force CMi- language that Congress riiaU 
t r o l l i n g  American combat ]jave the power to declare war," 
troops in the Saigon area and the cMigresamen said. “Con- 
^ e  3rd Marine Amphibious has not exercised that
Force in the E>a Nang area.

Though Nixon has insisted re
peatedly he w ^ld  not yield to joint resohitlon declaring war 
spurts in public or political 
clamor in his conduct of the

power.
“ It has passed no leglblatiMi

(See Page Fourteen)

Hike of $750 Million Seen 
On Planes Navy to Buy

which is noted for unpredictable 
weather.

Residents this morning put on 
their winter clothes, boots, and 
took out th'eir snow shovels. 
Some wished they h ^  left snow 
tires on tlveir cars. Perhaps 
some found consolation in the

Tpke. near the Bast Hartford and sleet ^ v e n  by ^ d s  of trS rc,'^ forc**e7 'T c3^  c l^ n w  Washington Post the' Navy is planning to ’  buy
and downed power lines.

The Elastem storm pulled un
cold air into

By MICHAEL OETLER Spread over some 720 F-14s

line there was a collision of cars more than 60 miles an hour, 
driven by Anita T. Powers of A foot of snow hit, Bluefield, 
Coventry and Rosemary A. Ju- W.Va. More than an inch of rain 
benville of 16 Wellesljey Rd.

Power Cuts
Tree limbs downed by the Storm or gale warnings flew 

high winds caused five

WASHINGTON — Rising costs over the next several years, the 
on the Swing-Wing F-14 Fighter, cost increase could add more

,  M V A  r rr, r seESMiably cold air into the t»>e single largest new Navy than $760 million to the project,
leu at iBiip, N.Y., ana at Teter- dropping temperatures program, are expected to push pushing the total cost to slight-
Doro, N.J. across Georgia. the plane's price tag up per ly above $9 bUUon.

Fair skies dominated the re- plane by at least $1 million The Navy is now looking into
tn Q vai.an«v -------  ---------  flvc sops- from Eaatport, Maine, to Cape mnlnder nf the nn»<nn arrnarrt abovc the |ld.6 million cost renegotiating its contract \rith

youngest state GOP chairman rate electrical power outages in Hatteras. N.C. Heavy-snow or estimated by Navy officials Grum m aTtte plane’s manufa^
since 1969, when Edwin May of <>« the Public Utilities Commls- greatly lowered the air poUutlon Manchester and one in Bolton, travel warnings were posted (See Page Ten) , p utac
Wethersfield held ffie pest. ®‘on. ^  decreased the danger of i ;

One of the seconding speech- Gaffney, following his election forest fires. (»•• n g e  nagM) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
es at his election last night was last night, told newsmen that hia

early in December.

by Atty. John F. Shea of Man- top priority is “ to capture con- 
chester, state central conunlt- trol of the General Assembly in 
teeman from the 4th Senatorial the 1972 electiMis." 
mstrtet. “ Our underbelly is weak," he

Gaffney is expected to spend referring to the fact that,
part time in the chairman’s post, although the governor is a Re- 
The vice chairman of the state puMlcan, both houses of the leg- 
central committee will continue jgjeture are Democratic, 
to be Anna-Mae Swltaakl, of “Until we control one or both 
Farmington, formerly of New houses of the General Asaem- 
Britaln. The day-by-day affairs
of the committee will be (Sos Page Hiree)

V

Chicago Voters Give Daley 
His Fifth Consecutive Term

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS waves today, and they’re going 
Richard J. Daley has swept to to be hitting shore.” 

a fifth consecutive term as may- The final taUy showed Daley 
or of Chicago whUe a seU-styled won by a margin of 786,787 to 
radical coalition won three seats 318,069. ’Die turnout was the 
Ml the Berkeley, Calif., a ty  lightest in a Chicago mayor 
CouncU but failed in its bid to election in 86 years, 
take control of that body. A pro- An estimated 80 per cent of 
posal to i^Ut Berkeley’s police the voters in Berkeley turned 
department into three depart- out in the hard-fought contest 
ments was defeated. that saw councilman Warren

Daley pulled in 70 per cent of widener, who supported the 
the votes and won 48 of the radical coalition, elected as the 
city’s 60 wards Tuesday in a city’s first black mayor, 
convincing demonstration that in addition to the three radi- 
he is still the nation’s most sue- cals, one moderate was elected 
cessful big city organization po- to the council. The result leaves. 
litician. moderates and radicals dead-

“ The overwhelming vote was locked for control o f the city 
a mandate to us to make CSUca- gxwernment. 
go a better city for all the peo- The voters overwhelmingly 
pie,”  the 68-year-old Democrat- rejected the radical coalition’s 
Ic power declared in a victory proposal to split the Berkeley 
speech. police into tiuree departments

Republican Richard B. Fried- controlled by councils in black, 
man, 41, a bachelor who vvhite and student neighbor- 
switched parties to take on Dal- hcxxls. 
ey, expressed pride in his cam
paign and said, “ We made some (See Page Fifteen)

A freak snow storm knocked a tree onto the home of Robert J. 
Finnegan, 157 Park St., about 4 a.m. this morning. The force of

V

(Herald photo by BucelTiclus
the falling branches opened the roof, smashed the porch and 
knocked down the electric power lines.

turer, because of a reported fi
nancial squeeze on the Betfa- 
page, N.Y., company.

C2>ngresslMial, Pentagon and 
other administration sources say 
Grumman’s positiMi is compar
able in some ways to triiat 
brought the Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. to the brink of financial 
disaster over the Air Force 054 
Jet transport contract. ^

These officials add, however, 
that the Grumman problem is 
not nearly as severe as Lock
heed’s. Etut it does involve a 
fixed-price contract for a huge, 
top-priority defense program 
whlch,̂  if fully enforced by the 
government, could cause serious 
financial troubles for Grumman 
or prevent the Navy from get
ting the planes it says it needs.

In his annual defense posture 
statement March 9, Defense 
Secretary Melvin R. Laird noted 
that the F-14 contract was let 

_ before the Nixon Administration 
took office and that Uie agree
ment “ does not have some of 
the features we now believe 
necessary for good management 
control.”

A Grumman qxikesman said 
Tuesday it would be inappropri
ate tor the company to cMn- 
ment while the Nlavy is still 
studying the situation.

Government officials close to 
the preJect say it is vlitualty 
certain that the contract will 
have to be rewritten.

These officials say the Navy 
is now compleUng a  proposal' 
for Dq[>uty Secretary of Defense 
David Packard and for CTcn- 
gress to deal with Grumman’s 
money protriem and wMh a six- 
moiHh drtay in the project 
caused by the crasb Dec. 30 of 
the first test aircraft during Its 
second flight

(See Page Fif teen)

‘ i
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j  1  • , ,  highest noisemaJcer. It might beAuditory t^nvirontfiont the due u> *>iving wtchen p^b-
J  lems— t̂um everything on for

Topic of Unique Study
* The environmental course at

By VIVIAN BROWN pre-adolescents where it mifht Wisconsin Is for graduate stu-
AP Newsfeatures Writer be shown that boys respond bet- dents who have completed de-

. . .. .  . ... ter to the voice of maJe teach- sign training in Intericrs, archl-
y J ^ R  or «yourseu wiui snaip amv^ or u  design, providing them with In-
y w  ^  rontinuaJy to correlate noise of products formaUcn that should be useful
the step-stool In the kitchen, it connected with tasks in the In getting a clearer picture of doesn’t necessarily m e ^  y ^  ^
^  accident prone. It n d ^ t be may cause one amount of noise or levels of 

suddenly to focus away from sound, they explained, 
cape you l^ure yourself ** ® tasks. We have found jfoss sponsored the university

Tto^is anldea^that Is leading s*“ dy on the auatory envlrcn-
to a new study of design p ^ ^ -
pies which might be IdenUfled ^ f  Va.«e ofas the Dsvcho-bloloev of deslen Knives are a great cause of solved in future product design

~  „  accidents in the home. Ditto -ns whether home environment says Professor Donald C. Hay c f _______wneiner nome environmeni
the University of Wisconsin. He annllni^eH*°he begin to meet the needs of
is chairman of the Denartment minor appliances, he {»,, family rather than the faml-is c ^ m a n  of the ^partm ent adaUon to chu"Trin<r, adlustiiur to Itof Environmental Design that aajusung lo ii.
has lust made a studv of ‘ "The •'“ '"*"‘ " 8̂ ' whirring and whlnli^ "There have been all sorts of
A ^ .. noises, there are furnace sounds studies on the eff^ts of letAuditory Environment In the ^  enecis oi jei
Home,”  under a grant provided W ^ dbv John Koss who develoned ^® baseboard Q„g gotten In to the hemeby John K ^ ,  who dev^oped ^ » exolained
the concept of the stereo phone. „„„ -i„„ areas, ne expiamea.

The h o L  study may 1 ^  to
other studies Involving the ef- ‘  ® shavers. this noise study, he says. He Is
fecta of noise on animals in the “  "°*®®® thinking about radar-like de-
home-dogs have a much higher a*~ve 60 decibels and close the vices that might be worn by 
frequency range—and on the ' ’r-ndn-
elderly—whose joints may be wearing ear muffs. You won’* on new delvces for the hard of
niffAfted hv ir>w vihrsHnna Tt notlce an airplane at 60 dcxibels heiirLig. Ee is also tremendous-
S  lead to fill^er s t u r s  on “ y<>“  are tuned to music. ,y interested In stereo video, a
the developmental problems of Noises are decibel deceivers third dimension In viewing.

theugh. Whereds the earspllt- Hearing and watching In that
•--------------------------------------------- ting knife sharpener registers in manner Is a command perferm-

at only 80 decibels, the seeming- ance without distractions, he 
J lfljlt irh fp flltp l*  ’y noisy blender and wall- says.

* exhaust fan are likely to give off ---- —-----------------
^  decibels— n̂oise factors

I w U c H lH ^  that might cause the skin to G ra n t t o  W o lc o t l
pale, the pupils to dilate and the _

J^bUihed Dally BxMpt ftmdjys adrenalin to Increase, Impairing WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e
Hanchesterf'cMm. * ’ work efficiency. The range vent department c f Housing and Ur-

Telephone 648-Wll fan registers In at 85, the gar- ban Development ’Tue.sday
Second ClaH PoniMe Paid at bage disposal at 80 and the dish- Awarded a $1.2 million grant to

Manchester. Conn. (MflO) ^  ^  comfert- the town of Wolcott.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ing thought might be that every- HUD said the funds are for

One Yei?’ ? “ *..*"..^ .̂';“ ®*,,.,3,00 thing can be run at the same c<mstrucUon of a water and
Six Months .........................  M.60 time without the decibel rate sewer project, including two
S ” * M r a m * * ? . s i x  Botns appreciably above the sevrage pumping stations.

100 Youngsters from Town 
Going to Circus Saturday

Some 100 Manchester young
sters are going to see the Shrine 
Circus at the Hartford State 
Armory Saturday morning, 
thanks once again to the com
bined efforts of the Omar 
Shrine Club and the Kiwanis 
Club of Manchester.

The circus officially opens for 
ten days with an evening per
formance Good Friday night at 
8:16.

Arranging the special Chil
dren’s Benefit Show Saturday 
morning again for the Manches
ter party Is York Strangfeld, 
past president of Omar. And 
his assistant again will be Har
old Barnsley, chaplain and past 
president of Omar.

’The Kiwanis Club provides 
funds to pay for the buses. 
Children are selected by Miss 
Beth Hoffman, social worker in 
the Manchester school system. 
Assisting her are the following 
school nurses • Mrs. Hope Ven
ezia, Mrs. Patricia Eggleaton, 
Mrs. Valerie Boland, Mrs. 
Hazeltine Bjorltman, Mrs. Eu
genia Moriarty and Mrs. Doro
thy Coleman.

Chaperones cn the buses, and 
for some wheelchair cases pro
vided transportation by private 
cars and station wagons, .are 
Mrs. Laurence (Joan) Lane, 
Hoyt Stllson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Masztal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar (joughlin, Mrs. Robert 
(Bette) Bantly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Chambers, Peggry Gustaf
son and Sue CAiaroux.

Before the circus band strikes 
up the music Friday night, first 
nlg^ters will get to hear the 
Si^iinx Temple Shrine Band In 
a pre-circus concert In the cen

ter ring. S i^nx Band -Is the 
original Shrine band, and Its 
meonbershlp Includes more than 
a dozen musicians from the 
Greater Manchester area.

’This is the 39th annual Sphinx 
Circus, and this year it will fea
ture the famous Fleckles Com
pany troupe of 23 acts. Some of 
the acts are Mademoiselle 
Jackie performing on the high 
trapese, Tarzan Zerbinl and his 
wild lions, the aerial artistry of 
the Spartans, the Four Flying 
Dells, and Uncle Heavy’s Pork 
Chop Review featuring a 380- 
pound pig.

There will be evening perfor
mances, except Sundays, at 
8:15. Weekday matinees are at 
1:30, and at 2 o ’clock on Sun
days.

’Tickets are available at the 
circus ticket office In the Hart
ford State Armory.

MOVIE RAHNOB 
FOR RA REN IB  AND  

YOUNG PEO PIE
!*•  i f  M* nMiiia A to Moral

smiMi atora Mi witotMr if
mmH» cantow tor irtowtog t r  IMr cMMrao.

MJ. MH MMtimo 
Graml AidlincM

Ml MaMMimo

MtTRICIft 
I IMor II  rtrailm iccraiiraiyln Nnnl or Mirit SMi«n

, NO ONE UNOER II  M M UIIB' 
(AROlMtuayranr 

McratiHitoMi)

Shein^old on Bridge

Brother’ s Keeper
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — 

Richard Bacon returned home, 
found it ransacked and spotted 
a man fleeing through a neigh
bor’s yard.

Bacon called police, and he 
and officers fired more than a 
half-dczen shots before the 
fleeing man surrendered unin
jured. Bacon then learned tl|e 
man was his brother. Tommy 
Leroy Bacon, 23.

Police Chief Bill Henslee said 
Richard Bacon, 29, told them he 
had seen his brother only once 
In the past six years and 
thought he was attending col
lege in Callfcmia.

T~mmy Bacon was charn'ed 
M'-nday with second-degree bur
glary.

SAVE YOUR BRAINS IN 
TAKING TRICKS

By AIaFRED SHEINWOLJD
When you are offered a trick, 

accept It. If the table happens 
to collapse before you can finish 
the hand, you can tell every
body how many tricks you took. 
Most Important of all, there’s 
no need to waster your brains 
when you simply follow the rule 
of taking any trick that comes 
your way: You can save your 
little gray cells for the really 
important matters, like the 
proper length of a skirt.

West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. ’
Opening lead — Six of Hearts.
Declarer in today’s hand was 

a brain-saver. He was offered 
the first trick, and he took it 
with the queen of hearts. ’There 
was no need to think so early.

South rattled off his four dia
monds, but West had no prob
lem discarding two spades. De
clarer led a club toward dum
my, but West stepped right up 
with the ace of clubs and led 
the king of hearts to force out 
dummy’s ace.

Now declarer had eight 
tricks: ’Two hearts, four dia
monds and two clubs. The mo
ment South led a spade. West 
would take the ace of spades 
and the rest of the hearts to de
feat the contract.

S o l v e s  P r o b l e m
South looked thoughtful at the 

end of the hand. " I ’ve come to 
the ccmclusion,’ ’ he announced, 
"that the length of a skirt in 
inches should equal the age 
of the wearer In years.’ ’

It wasn’t a very profound pro
nouncement, but South made no 
charge for it. And what can 
you expect of the sort of bridge

WEST
4  A 6 2

K 107 64 2 
O 42 
A  A 9

Weri
1 C? 
Pass

NORTH
♦ KQ7 
9  A 5 3  
O AQ 10 9
♦  K Q 6 

EAST 
4  984 3  
9  J
O 653 
4k 8 7 5 4 2  

SOUTH 
4 J 10 5 

Q 98  
0  K J 8 7  
4  J 10 3

North East Sooth
Double Pass 1 N T
3 NT All Pass

Thousands. . .  yes, thousands of super-sewing Fashion Fabrics in remnant cuts, 
regularly $2 to $5 yd . . .  now yours at sensational savings at Fabric Fair

- O F F
w  and m o r e !

Because you’re a smart and thrifty cookie, you’ll 
revel over the low prices and superabundant choice! 

Yards and yards of special pickings, from rough ’n ready fabrics 
for children to colorful knits, crepes, cottons and bonded 

woolens for creative sewers like you. Famous labels? 
You better believe it! Cohoma, Concord, Ameritex, Loomskill, 

Hawaiian, Riegel... and more! Come cash in now!

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE AT THIS FABRIC FAIR STORE:
MANCHESTER PARKADE: open daily till 6 P.M., Thurs. and Fri. till 9 P.M.

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
Belvedere—Farewell to a valley 
Creasey— T̂he smog 
Eliot—Stranger at Pembroke 
Francis—Rat race 
Jackson—^Epicenter 
Katcher—Hot pursuit 
Langley—A dream of dragon

flies
Lewis—Harold was my King 
Reed—Cry of the daughter 
Ross—Psychiatric nurse 
Sadler—Here to die 
Solomon — The eagle and the 

dove
Stark—Deadly edge 
Wager—^Vlper Three 
Wambaugh—The new centurions 
Woods— Ân improbable fiction 

Non-Fiction
Anderson—^Klln-flred glass _
Belllveau -  Underotandlng hu- ^ fayeT*;^  totoks the lenitiTof 

man sex^ l Inadequacy ^ ,3 „,ore Important than
Belloc Bellm making three notrump?
Berryman-Love ^ d  fame obviously had the two
Blok ’The twelve and other j,lack aces for his <^nlng bid.

poems j f  flye hearts to the
Carr-PoundaUons of a planned was sure to g(o

economy down. If West had only four
Cassels — Mussolini’s early dip- hearts. South couldn’t lose his

notrump to indicate that you 
have a very powerful high-card 
hand rather than a good suit of 
your own or a good fit for part
ner’s suit.

Copyright IMl 
General F|eatures Corp.

THEA’TER TIME  
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “ A New L eaf’ , 
7:30, 9:30

Cinema I — “ Barefoot Exec
utive’ ’ , 1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00, 
9:00

Cinema H "A  New Leal’ ’ , 
1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:40, 9:46

State—“ My Pair Lady’ ’ , 8:00 
UA ’Theater—"Little Murders’ ’ , 
7:00, 9:16

Manchester Drive-Ih—"Pretty 
Maids All in a Row’ ’ , 7:30; 
“ Dirty Dingus Magee’ ’ , 9:16

East Hartford Drive-Ih— Re
opens Friday

East Windsor Drlve-In — Re
opens Friday

Meadows Drive-In — "Pretty 
Maids AU In a Row", 7:30; 
“ Dirty Dingus MaGee’ ’ ,.9:16 
Blue Hills Drive-In — "Good, 
Bad A ’The Ugly’ ’ , 7:30; "Hang 
’Em High” , 10:16

lomacy
Cookridge— T̂he many sides of 

George Blake, Esq,
Donald—(Tharles Sumner A the 

rights of man
Dyson—The inimitable Dickens 
Eisenstadt — Integregatlon and 

development in Israel 
Forer— N̂o one will Ussen 
George—One woman’s situation 
Graham— T̂he Garden of Allah 
HitUeman—^Yoga 28 day exer
cise plan
Hobsbaum—’Theory of criticism 
Hslung—Ideology and practice

contract. ’There was need for 
thought only If West had six 
hearts.

To g;uard against this danger. 
South diould refuse the first 
first trick. East must switch to 
a new suit, and South Is safe. 
If West takes a black ace and 
leads a heart. South can let it 
ride to the queen and then 
knock out the other black ace.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, K-Q-7; Hearts, A-

Kefgen— Individuality in cloth- 6-3; Diamonds, A-Q-10-9; Clubs, 
ing selection and personal K-Q-6.
appearance

King — Religions of Africa 
Howard — The royal palaces 
Lilly — Those fabulous Greeks 
McDonagh — The rise and fall 

and rise of modem dance 
Mann — Letters of Thomas 

Mann, 1889J1956 
Metcalf — Modem India 
Morin — 'Hie red and the white 
Morley — ’Ihe long road West 
Mungo — Total Loss Farm 
Parker — Constant reader 
PlUsbury — PUlabury’s meat 

cook book
Porter — Appalachian wilder

ness
Powell — Candles In flower ar

rangements
Reed — Big screen little screen 
Reinhardt ^  Workln' on the 

railroad
Richardson — Electric money 
Rivkin — GI rights and Army 

justice
Roberts — Deborah: a wilder

ness narrative 
Robins — ’The ebony ark 
Rorvik — Y o u r  baby’s sex: 

Now you can choose 
Ruskay — Halfway to tax re

form
Sannebeck — Everything you 

ever wanted to know about 
living In Mexico 

Schultz — What the pmdent In
vestor should know about 
Switzerland, and other for
eign money havens 

Skelsey — The working moth
er’s guide to her home, her 
family and herself 

Sloane — The complete book of 
bicycling

Sperber — Man and his deeds 
Sunnucks — ITie encyclopaedia 

of chess
Sylvester — Notes of a guilty 

bystander
Taper -  Ihe arts In Boston 
Townsend — Duel of eagles 
Uris — The turned- on execu

tive
West — Modem powerboats

miat do you sayT
Answer: B id  three diamonds. 

You expect to make a reMd in

THEATRE EAST

EUAOXT GODtD 
Donald SoHieriand

in [B ]
L in iE  MURDERS

Join our Academy 
Award Sweepstakea! 
Details Available at 

Hie Box Office

^ S t A T E *  -
M A N C N f S T I R  C I N T I t  

r « l f  P A R K  R I A R  O F  T H f A T R I

When a Lady is applauded 
by 30 million people, 

she owes them an encore.

Warner Bros, again presents

Lady
for your enjoyment 

VnNNER O F 8 ACADEM Y AWARDS
STARAINO

AUDREY H E P e U R N R E X  HARRISON
TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION*

[G|
A lt 8:00

JiANCHESTe
RTFS 6 & 44A • BOl ION NOICH

’T O N IG H T
FBATURE FIRST 7:80

F V e t t y  M a i d s
a l l i n a i o w

starring ROCK HUDSON 
ANGIE DICKINSON • TELLY SAVALAS 

H l « »  METROCOLOR f t

FRANK SINATRA 
GEORGE KENNEDY 
"DIRTY DINGUS • >' i MAGEE" O

Hearings Set 
For Cycle Gang
DANBURY -(AP) — Five men 

police say are motorcycle gang 
members are scheduled to ap
pear In Circuit Court at New 
Milford April 14 for arraign
ment o ncharges of kidnapping 
and maiming with intent to 
disfigure another person.

Four of the men appeared in 
Danbury Circuit Court Tuesday 
In an attempt to have their 
bonds reduced from $16,000. ’The 
judge granted a bond reduction 
to $10,000 for Dennis Wright, 23, 
of Bridgeport, but held bond 
at $16,000 for the others.

All five are being held at the 
state jail In Litchfield. Others 
charged in the alleged Incident 
are Edward Leslak, 38; Philip 
and David Yitts, 28, and James 
R. Barrows, 22, all of Bridge
port.

PoHce gave no details about 
the incident that prompted the 
weekend arrests but did say it 
inverived another man believed 
to be a member of the same 
gang and occurred last June at 
a rural camp in New Milford.

tMiterniinhou 
ElolneHoii 
’AHeuLmr̂  IS

COUM

BURNSIDE
• . E I :.’.T H.-.f : ;  ;

; r . i t  p.».rk'i,G bTJ •■.̂ •3

1 ' - k -i t ^(_)6I c i h k ; ^

ThK
O f  ' T h f  A i ^ h w a K cS
A NEW FRANK BALLARD PUPPET PRODUCTION

Airport Runway 
Growth Threats 
Stir Town Plea

Connecticut.
Besides eliminating the prob

lem of airport expansion, a Con
necticut heliport system "could 
put the people of our state Into 
the major airports in a minimum 
amount of time, to say nothing 
of the convenience or direct, 
downtown clty-to-city shuttle 
services,’ ’ said Gunther.

Sikorsky and Pan American 
Airways are developing a modi
fied military helicopter to use In 
a pilot program of short-hop 
travel between Washington and 
Boston.

Gunther said the experimental

Toastmasters 
Debate Taxes

HARTFORD (AP) — A threat mer legislator and one-time na- 
that Connecticut’s state govern- tlonal Republican chairman, 
ment would be granted power , “ Ifeybe they wm continue 1̂ -
. . 4 **>8 realize that the ---------- ---------- - —r - ..............
TO override town objections to people of Connecticut mean It helicopter would carry 30 pass-
local airport expansions brought -vriien they say they want a voice engers at nearly 140 miles per
scores c t  opponents to the State 1*» what happens to their towns," hour at a cost of about seven
ChpIt<H ’Tuesday ®®"‘® P®*" " ’ **® ®“ *̂  ®®̂ ‘ ‘

! » « .  t o  t o  , J  by .n d n M t o l .  ct
years toto the battle over airport Npw ® only three cents per
expansion between the clUes ^ ^ ®  ^ ®  seat for each mile.
serviced by the air service and Bridgeport a r e a s . ________________ •
the suburban towns where the Anthony DeMayo, an attorney 
airports are located. representing the town of East

-Thp ___ Haven and two residents’ groups,
from hls clients have been suc-

m Granby, cessful since 1967 In blocking
^ t o  B ^ e y  ln ten ^ on a lA lr attempts by the City of New 
SU^tfonL*”" '  **®ven and Haven to expand Tweed-New Members of the Manchester

Haven Airport to accommodate Chew ’n Chat Toastmasters
passenger planes. Repeal caub sponsored a debate on the 

petple and school children, they of the current law on which 4 4 -,
appealed to the legislature’s they have based their efforts ®̂ |.®, *"®°"'® ‘s®*!® Monday
Transportation Committee for "would eliminate our hard - 
contlhpatlon of the current sys- fought victory,”  he told the 
tern of town referenda to con- committee. , 
rider e: I'anrion proposals and Much to the delight of the anU- 
for rejection of bills that would expansion group, Rep. miiiam 
allow the state \o take over air* c. Liearv. D*Windsor Locks an- •
ports and to make the ultimate nounced in the midst of* the
decision an  condemnation of land hearing that he was withdrawing q
for expansion. his support of the blU that would Connor of 23 Scott Dr..

As an alternative to Increasing repeal easting regulaticms on — 
the sice of airports for com|ner* airport construction and place ^
clal aircraft, several speakers the power with the state’s t ^ -  was composed of Mward Fite-

Gaffney, New GOP Head, 
To Appear in Town Tonight

night.
EMward Fitzpatrick of Gard

ner Rd., Vernon, received a cup 
award for best speech delivery.

The pro-income tax team was 
made up of Eugene Mooney of

The increased Sales tax team

urged the committee at a public portatlon commissioner, 
hearing to approve

Patrick, captain; John Oosker of 
Wethersfield, and Aubrey Hutch-iieiuing (O approve a recom- The remnlnln? snoruinrs of the c .u  4>uu4» j  44u4v-

mended stody of a state system bill L  D- j?  ’
West Hartford, md Rep. John A. OuroAnov nf

Representing opponents to pro- ompozzella, D-WaUlngtord. ^  ^posed expansion of Rrai îAv Tn Hartl Dr., Talcottville, allow*
ternaUonal Airport, H AtLde ^®“ *®'‘®|̂  deputy ^  ea^h man three minutes to
Alcorn said iZ le n ts  In East com^sriemer In present his arguments and each
Granby and his town of Suffieid ®*'“ *'® aeronautics, told the team six minutes for rebuttal. 
havA fAoflMA/1 n 4> A k e t  r - committee he felt opponents t o  ^ je r  the debate, Cari Rohr-

back, of 101 Washington St., 
general evaluator, instructed

Barley Crop Dips 2 %

have testmed at the Capitol dur-
Ing the 1967 and 1969 sessions to ^hat the measure would do.

^  putti^  the Supporting the commissioner, oit h w  to Improve
^  expansion before be added that state transporta- debating abilityaffected t m ^ . ^  ,3^3^ with a ability.

The residents also waged a public that calls for better 
successful fight against a plan to transportation as well as leglsla- 
bulld a runway at Bradley which tlon that prevents the depart- 
they claimed would have dis- ment from doing anything about UNITED NA'HONS, N.Y. — 
nipted and endangered school, r . World production of barley In
church and other activities In Sen. George Gunther, R-Strat- 19TO Is estimated at 114 million 
their towits. ford, and others told the commit- metric tons, 2 per cent below

Faced with town opporitiem, tee that a change to developing 1969. ’The U.S. crop was little 
proponents of airport expansion helicopter and short - distance changed at 8.9 million tons; the 
have been attempting to change landing aircraft would solve Canadian crop was up 12 per 
the law, claimed Alcorn, a for- many j>robIems In air travel In cent.

Exalted Ruler
Robert M. Klernan of 6 Rad- 

dlng St. will be installed as the 
exalted ruler of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks Saturday at the 
Elks Home, 30 Bissell St. He 
succeeds Alfred M. Ritter. John 
A. Caglanello, past exalted 
ruler, will be officer In charge 
of the installation.

Alter a 6 p.m. cocktail hour 
and the Installation, there will 
be a dinner, and dancing with 
music provided by (3hris Yan- 
nas.

Kieman is the president of 
Little Bike Industries Inc. and 
the Mianchester (3ycle Shop.

Other officers to be Installe'’ 
are: Donald Zlemak, esteeme'^ 
leading knight; Roger C. GoI>̂  
snider, esteemed loyal knight- 
Darrell L. Hovey. esteeme'i
lecturing knight; William F. 
Legault, secretary; Foster H. 
Williams, treasurer; ’Thomas F 
Conran, Raymond Korbusleski. 
John N. Groman, Paul Buettner 
and Reno P. <3orna, past exalted 
ruler, trustees and William 
Brcnelll, tiler.

Officers appointed are: 
George L. Melxell, esquire;
Andrew Wlnzler Jr., chaplain; 
Anthony Merola, Inner guard; 
Theodore L. Fairbanks, organ
ist; and Robert W. Gordon, 
justice of the subordinate forum.

(Continued from Paj|e One)
bly, the governor won’t be able 
to get his program across," he 
said.

Gaffney conceded that there 
are “divisions of ideas" within 
the state GOP, but he expressed 
the hope that "we can all live 
under the one umbrella." He 
said he would be surprised if 
he didn’t have more grey hairs 
at the end of his term as chair- 
man than he has now.

Gaffney will fill Hausman's 
unexpired term to May 1972 and 
will face re-election then.

’The new party chairman is a 
three-term legislator. He was 
GOP town chairman of New 
Britain for six years, a member 
of the New Britain Town Coun
cil for two years, and was an 
administrative assistant to Mes- 
klll for four years, when Mesklll 
was congressman from the 
Sixth District.

Francis J. Collins

Extended Forecast
Fair Friday with showers like

ly on Saturday. Becoming fair

again on Sunday. Temperatures 
will average slightly above nor
mal with daytime highs mostly 
in the 60s and overnight lows 
ranging from the middle 30s in
land to the low to middle 40s 
along the coast.

Want to Learn 
to Sew?

And have all those beautiful clothes you thought 
you couldn’t afford.

Coll 644-812S or 528-1186
now, and enroll to make a dress while you learn to 
sew. Classes start the week of April 12th. New 
Singer zig-zag machines in sewing room, one per 
pupil. All new equipment, adults and teens, day and 
evening classes.

SPECIAL SEWING CLASSES 
after school for girls 10 to 16 years.

K A T H L E E N  S T I L E S
12 years experience as a sewing Instructor In Manchester 

1678 Ellington Road 
'  South Windsor, Connecticut 

Webster Florist Budding

Birch Bark Resinous
ALBANY, N.Y. — The bark 

of the birch tree is so heavily 
charged with resin that it is 
pracUcally waterproof. ’This 
quality made It valuable to the 
American Indians as covering 
for their canoes.

SAVE A SOLID 2 0 %  
ON SOLID MAPLE BY
HAYWOOD-WAKEFEUI®
5-Piece Dining 
Set Only - Now'^

641 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Open 6 Days • Thurs, Night till 9:00

Charge It With Your “Master 
Charge Card” or With Our 

Own Personal Charge Account..

CHILPRENS 
^sFASHIONS

Our Easter basket of fashion is brimming with bright new looks for 
your little ones. Select . . . coats, pantsuits, dresses, suits, coordi
nates . . . more!
Dressing girls and boys in up-to-the-minute Easter fashions is easy. 
When you see our big variety, you'll agree! Prices to please your 
budget, too— !

% 1

For Your Little Girl
choose from these famous brands . . .

DRESSES by * Cinderella * Polly Flinders 

• R.A.R. • Kate Greenway • Love • Young- 

land * Miss Quality * Moppets

COATS by • Rothchild '• Saswirth • Kute 

Kiddie

For Your Little Boy
choose from these famous brands . . . 

SHIRTS by • Model

JERSEYS by • Health-Tex • Donmoor

TROUSERS by 
• Farah

Billy the Kid • Health-Tex

SPORTSWEAR by • Pandora *Danskin 

Cole * Haio * Health-Tex * Berkshire

King

BLAZERS and ETON SUITS by • Chips & 
Twigs • Elegant Heir

LONG PANT SUITS by • Elegant Heir 
* Young Master * Good Lad

Accessories
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

Choose from H a n d b a g s ,  

Gloves, Hats, Hosiery, and Jew

elry for Girls; plus Ties, Belts, 

and Hosiery for Boys, all pleas

antly priced, too . . . !

fREE PARKING
Front and Rear of Our Store

(REGULARLY $400.00) A
P

BENCH
NOW ONLY

’ 79 .5 0

MATCHING HUTCH 
AND SERVER

Reg. $459,95 
VALUE O O O .

AIsp Available at Special Savings

5 Pc. Dining Set

Come one, come all to a rare and wonderful 
banquet of savings. Here and now, enjoy the 
beautiful tradition of authentic Americana 
from our Old Colony Collection of Heywood- 
Wakefield furniture. The hearty maple saw- 
buck table with practical matching plastic 
top and solid rock maple thumb-back chairs 
are hand-finished by Heywood craftsmen 
Come in now — the savings were never so 
good!

2 9 9
REGULAR VALUE OF ROUND 

EXTENSION TABLE AND 

MATES CH A IRS

♦375

Enjoy the warm, welcoming hospital

ity of this round extension table 

with its spill-proof matching plastic 

top and companion -solid maple 

Mate's chairs.

7

r o
iLi’

OPEN

THURS.

and

FRI. NITES 

tIH 9

WE NOW  BRING YOU MORE THAN EVER BEFORE!

eiih  § urnitur€
1 I 1 5 M A I N 5 T.  M A N C H E S T E R

FREE M A IN  STREET ond STORESIDE PARKING . . .
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE SINCE l899  

PHONE 643-4159

Cash
Charge
Budget
Terms

Available

Use Our 
Layaway 

Plan
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They Earn and Learn
Down in the Adler & Dobkin building 

at Hartford Rd. and Prospect St., four 
small manufacturing companies, formed 
last October, are busy manufacturing a 
variety of products that are selling well 
and showing a profit.

But despite the fact that the companies 
are all "in the black,”  their operaUons 
will be halted and the firms will liqui
date at the end of May, with some 80 
employes losing their jobs.

More bleak economic news in this year 
of recession and increasing unemploy
ment lines?

Not at all — it’s part of the standard 
operating procedure for Junior Achieve
ment, a long-established “ learn-by-do
ing” business experience program for 
teen-agers, currently in its first year in 
Manchester.

Each fall. Junior Achievement com
panies are formed anew so that the par
ticipants can grain first-hand knowledge 
of all aspects of forming and running a 
business.

As with any new private enterprise, 
the JA companies begin by raising capi
tal through publicly selling stock at $1 a 
share. Then they choose officers, decide 
on a product, set up an organization to 
produce it, and use the money to buy 
raw materials and equipment.

Each company has a board of direc
tors that decides the price and commis
sion for its products, and every member 
is encouraged to function also as a sales
man. Salaries and wages are paid in 
addition to the commissions, at a rate 
of 20 cents an hour.

The Manchester prc^am ’s four com
panies, like all JA enterprises, are spon
sored by real-life firms, with adult 
volunteers from the firms serving as ad
visers at the JA centers.

The adults give the teen-agers the 
benefits of their experience, showing 
them how to organize and carry out the 
company operations in line with standard 
business procedures.

“ Junior Achievement runs like any 
typical business, on a miniature scale,” 
explained Donald Slate, JA execuUve 
director for Central Connecticut. Slate,

' a leiige, genial man, organized the pro- 
ĝ ram here and has recently expanded it 
to other area towns east of the river, in
cluding South Windsor. Glastonbury and 
East Hartford.

The program is limited to high school 
juniors and seniors, and participants are 
recruited in the fall through the secon
dary schools. Students from Manchester 
High School. East Catholic High and 
Cheney Technical School are taking part 
this year.

All the local companies have zlngy- 
sounding titles: Aljac and Jacco are 
making antiqued decoupage plaques of 
pine; Manco is turning out pen and 
wooden penholder sets; and Pipeline Co. 
manufactures stained pine napkinhold- 
ers. Prices of the products range up to 
about $3.50.

Sales are made, naturally enough, to 
parents, relatives and friends, as well as 
door-to-door. At Christmastime, the 
companies also held a sidewalk sale at 
the Manchester Shopping Parkade 
through the cooperation of the mer
chants’ association there.

Aetna Life and Casualty is sponsoring 
two of the Manchester JA firms, while 
'The Hartford Insurance Group and the 
Manchester office of Southern New En
gland Telephone advise one each.

The JA center uses two unoccupied 
rooms in the basement and first floor

of the building on Hartford Rd., now 
owned by Realtor Herman Frechette, 
who charges the young businessmen and 
businesswomen a nominal $4 per month 
rent for the spaces.

Jacco and Manco meet Monday eve
nings from 7 to 9; while Aljac and Pipe
line are in business Wednesdays during 
the same hours. Pipeline, incidentally, 
gets its name from the large number of 
overhead pipes in the basement room 
where it operates in the glare of a single, 
unshielded lightbulb.

On the night we visited the center, it 
was payday at Pipeline, and employes 
were getting their wages in cash from 
Treasurer Vicky Bragdon, with assis
tance from Greg Johnson, vice president 
of sales.

Upstairs, amid a din of organized con
fusion, Aljac workers busily sawed 
boards, filed edges and stained wood for 
the decoupage plaques as company 
President Audrey Maxwell and Vice 
President Joan Jay worked out produc
tion sheet forms and helped with individ
ual problems.

On hand for the work sessions besides 
Slate were Aetna advisers Miss Paula 
Aronne of East Hartford, an actuarial 
assistant; William Coleman of 18 Deer
field Dr., a personnel assistant; and 
Robert Calhoun of 108 Benton St., assis
tant supervisor of the records depart
ment.

Coleman said their function as ad
visers was just that — to give assistance 
with problems as needed, but otherwise 
to let the teen-agers make the decisions 
and carry out the business operations on 
their own.

And the visitor, observing the young
sters, soon discovers that beneath the 
hubbub and apparent confusion there is 
purpose; that while the kids are having 
fun, they are also producing — without 
a great deal of "goofing off.” This night, 
at least, the advisers appear to be little 
needed.

Asked what she thought of the JA pro
gram, one of the girls said, "It’s really 
great! I ’ve learned a lot about business, 
but we have fun too.”

Another worker, a boy, agreed the 
experience was valuable "because it’s 
like rpal life. It’s not just a lot of theory 
like some classes in school.”

According to Slate, the Manchester 
companies are doing "about average. All 
are showing a profit and have had sales 
of about $400 so far," he said.

Each company keeps a standard rec
ord system which Includes a budget, bal
ance sheet, profit and loss statements, 
inventory and payroll records, and so 
forth.

Sales, excise, local and state taxes are 
paid, and a special Income tax form is 
included in each company record. ’This 
tax is paid to a Junior Achievement fund 
and the money is used for scholarships 
and other student activities.

Though the JA program is new to Man
chester, it dates back to 1919 nationally 
and to 1944 in Hartford when it was 
started there by Alfred C. Fuller and a 
group of interested businessmen.

Today there are 1700 teen-age partici
pants at 40 JA centers in Hartford Coun
ty. Together, the centers are capitalized 
with 14,000 shares of stock and generate 
$17,000 in sales annually, according to 
Slate.

Hopefully, he said, when Aljac, Jacco, 
Manco and Pipeline close their books in 
May, they will be able to declare a divi
dend to their stockholders.

Members of the Aljac Co. work on the production of 
decorative decoupage plaques which they stain for an 
antique finish. Standing at rear center, President Aud
rey Maxwell and (left) Vice President Joan Jay talk 
over production with a worker.

Story and Photos 
By W illiam  Coe

With a pine board clamped between her knees, Penney Drakos o f  AljaC Co. shapes edges for plaque. Vicky Bragdon and Greg Johnson of P ipeline Co. figure employes’ hourly pay.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 1Z;S0 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:90 to 8 p.m.

Admitted 
Krcssler, 
Rockville; 
Irene Dr.,

Dusto, Cedar St., Frederick 
Champion, Mt. Vernon Apts., 
and Marla Kula, Hyde Ave., oil 
of Rockville; Lori LaPorte, 
Glenwood Rd., Ellington; Ed
ward Vidal High Manor Pk., 
Rockville; Cathy Smith, Enfield; 
Charles Leonard, RFD 4, ’Tol
land; Diana LaMonde and son,

Friday: ju^ith, . j  ..... . . Peterson and son, Stafford
Loveland Hill -Apta.y gpj.jf^g. Mylene Rock and

Joseph S ta w ^ f daughter, Robbie Rd., Tolland. 
Verron; Margaret Admitted Saturday: Michael 

Talcott Ave. Rock- Griffin Rd.; South Wlnd-McLean, ______ ____, _____
___SO''! Florence Kelley, West Rdvine Matiulda Hanson, Broad _  , .. . . . . . ̂ RockvlUe; Martha Wood. Cider

Brook; Jon Mortimer, Dart Hill m UI Rd.. Bolton; Byron West, 
Rd., Rockville; Eva Kubis, RFD 2. Rockville; Dianna Cone. 
Stafford Springs; Patricia George Dr., Vernon; Mildred 
Peterson, Rockland Ter., Jef- McKnight, RFD 1, Ellington; 
frey Haven, High St., and Mae Edward MiUer, Longview St., 
Bell Matheson, Snlpsic Lake RockvlUe; Gladys Strait, 
Rd.. all of Rockville. Church St., Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Elsa I>iacharged Saturday: Kath- 
Champ, Pinnacle Rd.,'Ellington; - eryn JoUy and baby, Somers; 
Beatrice Minor, Oervens Rd., Jeffrey Wlesner, Susan Rd., 
Rockville; Rebecca Hunt, Bris- Vernon; Judith Kressler, Love- 
ton Rd., Coventry; Madeline land Hill Apts., RockvlUe; Heidi

Kowalski, RFD 1 Grahaber Rd., 
Ellington; Jean Snyder, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Helen Maynard. 
Prospect St., and Kath Deluges, 
Orchard St., both RockvUle; 
Warren Treat. Gehrlng Rd., 
’Tolland; John Jachlm, High
land Ave., RockvlUe; Dorothea 
Preuss, RR. 1, Ellington; Judy 
Papa, Charter Rd., and Jane 
Jones, Vernon Garden Apts., 
both RockvlUe; Jon Cook, ’Tun- 
nell Rd., Vernon; Teri Bruner, 
Grandview Ter., Rockville; Vio
let Hayden, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES

alimony and $200 toward her 
counsel fees.

Roanne Robbins from Leslie 
L. Robbins, both of Vernon, on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty. 
She was granted custody of one 
minor child with support pay-

and

Future Shock
’TORONTO (AP) — Future 

generations may be unhappy be
cause their mothers resented 
having to Interrupt their careers 
to have babies, social anthropol
ogist Lionel ’Tiger warned.

’Tiger suggested that society 
reorganize its work practices so 
that women can have their ba
bies and careers at the same 
time.

Divorces were granted last 2̂5 per week
, „  , „  , ,  , medical insurance and us

week by Superior Court Judge alimony $10 per week and $805. 
WUliam P. Barber to: Caroline C. Healy of Colum-

Mabel VanDuzer of EUington bia from George J. Healy of 
from John T. VanDuzer of Yuma, Arizona on grotmds of 
South Windsor on grounds of intolerable cruelty. She was 
intolerable cruelty. She was granted a change of name to 
granted custody of three minor Caroline C. Brownson. 
children with sijiport payments Judith Ann Robinson of Wlll- 
of $20 per week for each child ing;ton from Marlin Lee Robln- 
and as alimony his Interest in son of Vernon on grounds of 
jointly owned real estate and a Intolerable cruelty. She was 
motor vehicle. granted custody of two minor

Jane K. Smith of Columbia children with support payments 
from William E. Smith of East *1* P®*" ' ’'®®*‘  certain
Hartford on grounds of intoler- "'cdlcal expenses and $3,750 
able cruelty. She was granted i*tmP sum alimony, 
custody of four minor children ^  legal separation was grant- 
wlth support payments of $20 d  1° Marilyn C. Erlcson 
per week for each of the two Dolph S. Erlcson, both of M®i- 
youngest children, $10 per week Chester, on grounds of . intoler

able cruelty. She was granted 
custody of six minor children 
with support payments of $68.60 
per month for each child and 
$100 per month alimony, and in 
addition, from any bonuses he 
receives, 10 per cent for alimony 
and 40 per cent for support. 
She was also granted exclusive 
occupancy of a jointly owned 
family home and $250 toward 
her counsel fees.

Valachi’ s Body 
Moved in Secret

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — The 
body of Joseph Valachi, the con
victed killer who revealed the 
inner workings of the Cosa Nos
tra, was claimed ’Tuesday, but 
prison officials declined to iden
tify the claimant.

The body was shipped to an 
undisclosed location for inter
ment "in accordance with Vala- 
chTs final wishes,”  Warden Wil
liam E. Cachem said.

Testimony 
Under Debate

HAR’TFORD (AP) — The 
legislature’s /|>propriations 
Committee was urged by 
two RepublicEin lawmakers 
Tuesday to approve $100,(XX> for 
a closed-circuit television sys
tem in the courts that would al
low expert witnesses to testify 
without having to leave their 
offices.

Televised testlm<my is “ an In- 
novatlcn which will save time 
and money," said Se. Lewis 
Rome of Farmington and Rep. 
James Bingiuwn of Stamford, 
who are the ranking GOP mem
bers of the Judiciary Committee.

’Hielr letter followed a letter 
to Appropriations sent last week 
by the Democrats who chair 
the Judiciary Committee—Sen. 
Jay Jacksem of West Hartford 
and Rep. John Carrozzella of 
Wallingford—who urged Appro

priations to reject the $100,000 
program.

Jackson and Carrozzella said 
the ’TV system would deny the 
constitutional rights of defend
ants to confront their accusers.

Televised testimony has the 
support of Republican <3ov. 
Thomas J. Meskill.

Zoo for Sale
HIALEAH, Fla. (AP) — Ped

dling boa constrictors wasn’t as 
easy as four Hialeah youths 
thought it would be.

After a suspicious pet shop 
owner turned them In, the 
youths led police to the rest of 
their "zoo” —10 monkeys, two 
ocelots, .three hawks, two par
rots, 17 turtles and 101 assorted 
-snakes.

’The youths planned to sell 
their coUecticn at various pet 
shops, said police, who added 
that most had been taken during 
various break-ins.
SHORTS INS

Perkins Family 
Right-to-Sue  
Bill Is Killed

HARTFORD (AP) — A bUl 
that would have guaranteed the 
right of the family of the slain' 
Perkins brothers of Groton to 
w e the state was killed Tuesday 
by the legislature’s General Law 
Committee.

'Roger and Gene Peridns were 
shot to death by state pcdlce at 
a stakeout at Kelly Junior Ifigh 
School in Norwich on May 18, 
1966.

'Pour men who were state 
troopers at the time have been 
chaiged with perjury and con
spiracy to obstruct justice as a 
resuH of their testimony during 
an investigation of the incident.

According to the troopers’ ac
count of the shooting, the Per
kins brothers were caught try
ing to break into the school and 
fired at the state police, who re
turned the fire and killed them.

However, there has been doubt 
cast on \rtiether either of ihe 
broUiens was armed that night.

’Ihe bill that was "boxed”  by 
the General Law Committee 
would have allowed Roger Per
kins’ mother, Mrs. Eleanor Per
kins, and Gene Perkins’ widow, 
Susan Perkins Evans, to w e the 
state tor the "wrongful deaths” 
of the two men. There is some 
questi<Hi whether the statute of
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House Unit Outlines Bill 
On Social Security Raise

WASHmG’TON (AP) — A So- The cost of Uvlng plan calls 
clal Security welfare bill that in- for benefits to rise at the same

lowed to earn $2,000, Instead of sistance payment by the federal 
$1,680, without having their ben- government of $2,400 for a fand- 
eflts reduced. ly of four. Efforts to increase

Persons over 66 continuing to this figure are expected during 
work would still, as now, have the review, 
to pay Social Srourlty tax attd Another • controversial provl- 
have their benefits re cced  or slon likely to be a target for 
eUminated according To their amendments would require per- 

cludes cost of living increases percentage pace with inflation, earnings. But they would earn sons receiving Medicare and 
for retirees as well as an ap- whereas payroll taxes would extra credit—1 per cent a year Medicaid under some clrcum-
proxlmation of President Nix- climb at the same rate as the —toward their ultimate retire- stances to pay more of the cost
<«’s family assistance plan has average national wag;e. Under ment benefits. services rendered.
been outlined by the House present law the base wage, ef- Widows of covered workers -------------------------
Ways and Mean Committee, fective next year, would be would receive l(X) per cent, in-

The committee, it was $9,(k». stead of 82 per cent, of theh-
learned, turned the package There would be no automatic husband’s retirement benefit, 
over to its technical staff for beneflt increase in a year fol- ’There would be a ntw scale of
drafting before recessing for the lowing one in which Congress minimum benefits for persons
Easter holiday. Decisions made h^d legislated a special benefit long engaged in covered work, 
so far are tentative. raise. ’The minimum benefit now is

The committee may yet sujk For the first time, persons re- $70.40 a month. The new mlni- 
another special boost hi Social tired for disability, though not mum benefit would be $150 for a
Security benefits, eyen though a • their dependents, would be ellgl- person in covered

limitations would allow such a
suit, to be brought nearly two 'wltb population growth 
years after the slayings, and the membership requests, 
bill would have prevented the 
state from having the suit 
thrown out of court because of 
the time lapse.

The statute of li^nitations ap
pears to set a (Mie-year limit on 
suits brought more than one 
year after the injury or death 
occurs. However, in the case of 
the Perkins slayings, the Per
kins family might be able to
argue that they did not know . -------------------------
there wns a ba ;^  on which they .-g- t s i  « i  1 . 5
could sue until the state decided I jH 'W  i  l U l O S O p l i y  
to prosecute the four troopers *
last year.

Gunmen Wound 
General, Son

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — 
Iranian general and his 
year-old son were wounded to
day by machine-gun fire from a | 
car as they were driving out of | 

employment their driveway.
10 per cent increase is Just now ble for Medicare. This is now 30 years, less $6 a year for each (Jen. Zlaoddln Farslo, head ofTakes New Post taWng effect. That question limited to the t^ d . Disability year less than that amount. Iran’s military tribunal, was re-

. along with possible increases in retirees would be eligible only ’The committee let stand, for ported in critical condition. The 
Peter G. Hansen of 166 Ben- t*>® Social Security tax will be after two years from retire- the present, previous decisions sen was also hospitalized but his

ton St. h ^  been named dlrec- taken up when the panel re- ment. on the welfare program. condition was reported not seri-
tor of the Cora J. (Belden Li- tunw. « The .retired aged would be al- It calls for a basic family as- ous.
brary in Rocky Hill and will ______ ________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________ ___________________
assume, the position Monday.
His resignation from the staff 
of Mary Cheney Library is ef. 
fective Friday.

Hansen Johied the local li
brary in December 1967 and 
worked in the reference section 
until October 1969, when he was 
promoted to acquisition librari
an. In that position he has been 
re^xmslble for' surveying book 
holdings and making suggfes- 
tions for expansion in keeping

and

ATTENTION!

READING IMPROVEItENT GUSSES
BEGINNING MAY 3. 1971 

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES
Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL students 
in Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.) 
Study Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College 
Board Test Preparation and General Reajding Efficiency.

*  Small Classes •* Pre-’Testlng Program 
★  Certified Teachers 

Call Mr. Kaprove

ACADEMIC READINC CENTER, IMI.
63 E. CENTER STREE7T 
MANCHES’TER, CONN.

Next to Cavey’s 
Telephone 648-9M7

Read Herald Advertisements

A native of Manchester and 
a g(raduate of Manchester High 
School, he received a BA from 
the University of Hartford in 
1960 and an MLB from Sim
mons College, Boston, in 1961.

Before Joining the Mary 
Cheney Library staff, he was 
reference librarian of the 
Queensborough (N.Y.) Public 
Library for 4% years.

STORE HOURS
DOWNTOWN 

DAILY 9:30-5 :30  
'THURS. TO 9 P.M.

PARKADE 
MON. - TUES. - SAT.

10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
WED. - THUR. - SAT. 

10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Etna Erupts, 
P o u r s  Lava 
Down Slopes

(2ATANIA“, SlcUy (AP) — 
Lava from Mt. Etna, Ekirope’s 
most active volcano, was 
wrapped around three sides of 
an observatory building today 
and «idangered a cableway 
used by tourists.

The observatory, about 60 feet 
away from one of five new cra
ters that burst open below the 
volcano’s central cone, was not 
badly damaged. The building 
was uninhabited.
’ A spectacular eruption roared 
from the l6,706-feet-hlgh vol
cano ’Tuesday, ripping open two 
new series ol craters—one at 
nearly 8,000 feet and the other 
at about 9,000 feet.

’Ihe lower one sent lava slid
ing onto the observatory at a 
speed of some 600 feet an hour. 
The same lava flow approached 
several pylons of the peak’s ca.- 
bleway.

Stormy weather prevented 
volcano experts from reaching 
the observator for the second 
straight day.

Prof. Alfred Rittman, chief 
vuloanologist at Mt. Etna, said 
he could not determine whether 
the eruptions would be danger
ous to farmlands and villages 
further down the slope.

Abortion Rale 
High in England

LONDON (AP) — Ten abor
tions were carried out every 
hour of 1970 in England and 
Wales, the registrar general dis
closed today. He said this was a 
56 per c ^ t  Jump in the abortion 
rate in the second full year 
since the operation became le
gal in Britain.

Legal abortions in 1970 totaled 
83,861, neariy 30,000 more than 
the. 1969 total. Of that total, 
39,632 were performed on single 
women, 1,791 of them under 16 
years Of age.

Bed Afloat
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) — 

What do you do when your 300- 
gallon water bed starts to leak?

After frantically attemiHing to 
ball the water out of their bed
room window by using pots and 
pans, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Hunter summoned firemen.

The firemen connected a gar
den hose to the bed and si
phoned water out of the window 
for 2H hours.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
GOOD FRIDAY

FRIDAY, APRIL 9,1971
Emergency Telephone Numbers:

Highway ............................................... 649-5070

Refuse ............................................. . . .649-1886

Sanitary Sewer and W a te r ..............649-9697

Aim of Shakeup, 
Says Fuessenich
HAR’TFOHD (AP) — State Po

lice Commissioner Cleveland B. 
Fuessenich says he asked five 
top-ranking officera last week to 
reUre because he felt they would 
not be able to adjust to his "new 
pnilosophy of enforcement.”

Fuessenich took over the top 
state police post from the re
tiring Leo J. Mulcahy last ’Thurs
day, and later in the day it was 
learned that five members of 
Mulcahy’s command force had 
l>een asked by Fuessenich to 
retire.

In a statement issued Tuesday, 
the new commissioner said he 
felt it was advisable to replace 
the five men with men "who 
would more readily accept”  his 
approach to enforcement and 
would not be "handicapped”  by 
their experience with policies, 
techniques and operational prin
ciples of the Mulcahy adminis
tration.

Fuessenich said he was not 
criticizing the former adminls- 
trtlon as "improper or ineffici
ent,’ ’ but added: "I do feel 
strongly that the state police 
must reflect very clearly my 
philosophy and my approach to 
law enforcement if I am to meet 
the heavy responslblUty which 
has been placed on my shoul
ders by Gov. ’Thomas Meskill.”

Fuessenich said his philosophy 
and approaches will be “ ‘some
what different”  from those of 
Mulcahy.

"Those men vdio served him 
in top administrative posts would 
have to make a major adjust
ment to accept this new ap
proach and this new philosophy 
of enforcement," the commis
sioner said.

He said he felt compelled to 
Issue the statement ’Tuesday “ ‘in 
fairness”  to the five officers and 
because of rumors ’"which al
ways seem to arise in such 
cases.”

The five retiring officers are 
Lt. Ool. Leslie W. WilUams, MaJ. 
Thomas O’Brien, Capt. Vincent 
O’Brien, Capt. Louis Marchese 
and Capt. Wayne Bishop.

Enlarged System
WASHING’rON — Under the 

Executive Reorganization Act 
of 1933 the National Park Sys
tem almost doubled in size when 
President Franklin D. Roose
velt transferred to the National 
Park Service 48 historical areas 
from the War Department and 
15 national monuments from the 
Forest Service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.
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It Will Never Re I.dved
Absorption with the question of one’s 

own image, or with the question of one’s 
rating In public opinion polls, can be
come the worst addiction in public 
life.

1
And the worst kind of drug this addic

tion can lead to 1s Uie assumption that, 
when things go unplevasantly, tliat is the 
fault of something called a ’ ’poor press” 
which is, In turn, .something to be 
remedied by the employment of new and 
better press agents.

'There ts little cause for joy, or for 
hope, either, then, in the revelation that 
the White pouse Is acquiring a third 
major figure In its ’ Information”  staff. 
John Alfred Scali, chief diplomatic cor
respondent for ABC, is to be a special 
consultant pn information i>oUcles to the 
OFTesident. In that capacity he will have 
an office and staff separate from that 
of Ronald L. Ziegler, tlie President’s of
ficial pre.ss secretary who meets most 
regularly with the pre.ss, and from that 
of Herbert G. Klein, Director of Com
munications for the Administration, 
whose importance has been supposed to 
be in tlie field of grand .strategy.

No one knows precisely what Mr. 
Seal! is supposed to produce. But one 
can deduce that he Is supposed to find 
out whatever it Is stands In the way of 
a more beautiful understanding between 
the President and the press of the na
tion, and how, even If that situation 
cannot be cured, to create and establish 
a more beautiful public image of the 
President In spite of the press.

We regret the approaching effort, be
cause we think it has only one slim 
chance of succeeding. That will be if 
it .succeeds In casting aside and 
abandoning all clever hopes of accom
plishing anything by publicity methods 
alone, and sends tlie Nixon Administra
tion back to what we think has by this 
time been proved to be its only sensible 
basis of operation and public appeal 
-back to letting its deeds speak for it.

’ ’Judge us not by what we say but by 
what we do,”  has been an occasdMval 
plea from inside this Administration It
self. That is still the best thing to keep 
in mind, both ways. Hiis Administra
tion, no matter how many clever new 
press agents it hires, is never going to 
be loved, it might as well admit to It
self by this time. But it can be respect
ed on the basis of what It tries to do 
and what It does succeed in doing. Why 
does it not try to strike a  quiet bargain 
with the nation on that basis?

surprised both the advocates and the 
enemies of the open enrollment system.

First, there has been a general in
crease in enrollment.

Second, however, the per,centage 
change in the ghetto and the non-ghetto 
representation in the new open enroll
ment has been relatively slight.

And third, the effect on the standard 
of curriculum performance has also 
been relatively slight.

’The tentative verdict is that the public 
higher education facilities in New York 
can operate under the open enrollment 
plan just about as well as they did when 
they went through all the business of 
screening their applicants.

This preliminary experience with open 
enrollment, incidentally, offers testi
mony which has some tangential ap
plication to what might be, some day, 
the fundamental reform of our entire 
educational system by making It com
pletely voluntary.

Such a proposed reform, which would 
set up education in its facilities and then 
let everyone come and get it voluntarily, 
never by compulsion, frightens people 
who ask whether young children would 
ever choose to go to school. We believe 
they would, but only the experiment It
self can prove it. Meanwhile, however, 
the open enrollment experiment offers 
evidence that people do have some sensi
ble judgment about when they have had 
enough education, and don’t just keep on 
taking it forever just because it may be 
available and free.

“ Open Enrollment”  No Disaster
First statistics were released the other 

day on the actual enrollment results of 
that shocking educational venture down 
in New York — the ‘ ‘open enrollment” 
.system which left the public universities 
open to anybody who wanted to enroll 
and attend them.

The initiation of such an experiment 
had been greeted with loud predictions 
of total disaster. Who, Indeed, could ex
pect anything else if everybody who felt 
like it was going to be allowed to enroll 
in a university, without proof of capacity 
to meet its standai’ds? How, indeed, 
could any standards l>e maintained?

And Uiere Is no reason to believe those 
who proposed and supported the change 
in system were sure they had gixxl an- 
sv;ers to .such doubts. All Uiey knew, 
peihaps, was that they were determined 
to tear down the qualification barriers, 
ami open higher education to everybody, 
no matter what the result.

What has happened has, then, pierhaps

The Crimes Of War
'The vast stark problem of war guilt 

now faces all the American people and 
their government. The Calley trial’s ver
dict drives the lesson home.

To sentence one man, 'a lieutenant, 
and leave untouched—with the possible 
exception of three others just above him 
-  everybody else in the' responsible 

chain eff command seems to many Amer
icans a travesty of justice, moral as well 
as military.

Perhaps the principles on which the 
United States Insisted at the Nuremberg 
a n d  Tokyo war crimes trials were 
wrong. Sen. Robert A. Taft said so at the 
time and made himself rather unpopu
lar. He described it as vindictive justice.

There are essentially two Iswes at 
stake: One is that the Individual soldier 
can be held responsible for his actions, 
even when following orders, if the orders 
are "Illegal”  under the rules of war. And 
second, the contention — carried out In 
the case of Gen. Tomyiikl Yamashlta — 
that officers are responsible for crimes 
committed by troops under their com
mand, whether they knew what was go
ing on or not.

Both these positions are now in trou
ble. How an ordinary soldier can be ex
pected to determine whether orders he 
has received are ‘ ‘Illegal”  is Incompre
hensible. In the heat of operations, in 
danger, is he to pull his rule book out of 
his pocket and determine whether or not 
he will follow orders? And Is he to do so 
when—as In Vietnam—a long string of 
ord?ra affirmed and reaffirmed from 
the highest authority fell Into much the 
same category?

It Is undisputed that it has been com
mon practice in Vietnam for American 
forces to use Vietnamese as human mine 
detectors, bum villages, bomb hospitals, 
poison the fields and wells, defoliate for
ests — all orders whlcK raise the grav
est questiens. It is equally true that 
American forces were often themselves 
In danger, victims of similar tactics. But 
that does not justify the American acts 
under the laws of war.

In the Yamashlta case, it was evidenc
ed that many innocent Filipino villagers 
during World War n  had been executed 
by Japanese forces, and that General 
Yamashlta was in ■ command. That he 
personally had anything to do with the 
atrocities, or had ordered or condoned 
them, was ruled irrelevant. He was con
victed and executed. The Supreme Court 
of the United States, in upholding the 
verdict, cited rules fpiopted at The 
Hague In 1907 to protect civilians In a 
war zone, and said that armed forces 
‘ ‘must be commnn'ted by s nerson re
sponsible for his subordinates.”

Two Supreme Court justices question
ed the decision, and Associate Justice 
Frank Murphy projrtietlcaily said: ‘ ‘No 
one in a position of command In an army 
from sergeant to general can escape 
these implications. Indeed, the fate of 
some future president of the United 
States and his chiefs of staff and mili
tary advisers may well have been sealed 
by this decision."

Lieutanant Calley has been found guil
ty ,I3 the United States simply going to 
Ignore the Yamashlta case? If so, let it 
be done frankly and openly with an ad
mission that the principle was wrong.

Or, should not the nation and Its lead
ers take most profoundly to heart the les
son that this war, in the ways it has been 
fought and In its effects on civilians, has 
been utterly and massively Immoral and 
‘ ‘illegal” ?

Many American purposes in Vietnam 
can be defended. Tactics and strategies 
can be argued over. But the effect on the 
people of Vietnam is Incontestable. The 
effect on the people of the United States 
is equally beyond dispute. Tlie war has 
tainted, divided, and poisoned national 
morale, thought, pride, and respect for 
authority and leadership.

War has once more been shown to be 
morally degrading. This war has been 
shown to be exceptionally and tragically 
so. Many upright officers and men, 
many bereft parents, have supported 
what they hoped to be justifiable pur
poses. Sometimes they have done so 
nobly.

' But now the moral dilemma of the war 
is too great to be borne another moment 
longer than necessary to liquidate the 
tragedy in decent order. The rebuilding 
of American society and the nation’s 
place In the world will take longer. — 
ERWIN D. CANHAM IN THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

ANOTHER VIEW OF SCENIC HILLIARD POND
Photogrraphed by Reginald Pinto

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

CHICAGO — Some day, pre
sumably, Chicago will have a 
mayor whose nr,me Is not Rich
ard J. Daley, but visitors who 
ask who it might be are met by 
a wall of silence from the may
or's men. The mark of the or
ganization loyalist is the view 
that there is only one mayor, 
and Daley is his name.

“ l  think it’s unfair to the 
mayor even to raise that ques
tion”  says Raymond F. Simon 
a close friend and former corpo
ration counsel (city attorney), 
who Is one of the half-dozen 
younger men outsiders some
times mention as a possible suc
cessor to the 68-year-old mayor.

‘ ‘He Is a strong, vigorous, ro
bust man,”  Simon says, looking 
out the window of his law of
fice, actoss the Civic Center 
Plaza and past the Picasso stat
ue toward the unseen presence 
In City Hall.

This conversation took place 
several days in advance of 
Tuesday’s mayoral election, but 
Simon betrayed no doubt that 
Daley would win his fifth term 
over Republican candidate 
Richard E. Friedman. What is 
more, he says, “ I can assure 
you the mayor will function in 
high gear throughout this new 
term, and I see no reason to 
presume it will be his last."

(Another mark of the true 
Daley men Is that, like the vota
ries of ancient gods, they rarely 
invoke his proper name, but on
ly his formal title.)

‘ ‘The mayor,”  says Simon, 
‘ ‘will go out swinging when he 
goes. He’ll have a full docket 
on his last day In office."

Daniel J. Shannon, the presl-. 
dent of the Chicago Park Dis
trict and another of Daley’s pos
sible heirs, makes the same 
point in his own fashion. He is 
a Notre Dame football alumnus 
and a certified |:mblic account- 
tant, and his elocution is as pre
cise as his {Mlosoi^iy is pure.

‘ ‘We consider — all of us who 
have the privilege to be with the 
mayor — that we are members 
of his team, and we are going 
all out for his victory, not 
thinking about anything else," 
Shannon says. "Otherwise,”  he 
adds, pronouncing every word, 
"detrimental factors might en
ter in, which would have a 
harmful effect some day."

When some organization men 
can be persuaded to talk off- 
the-record about the succession. 
Shannon’s names comes up as 
the kind of man that would fit 
their bill. At 37, he haa the 
same strong jaw, open face, 
clear eyes and rangy build that 
distinguished him as the all- 
American end on Frank Leahy’s 
last teams, half a lifetime ago.

His father was an old friend 
of the mayor’s and Shannon 
himself embodies the virtues 
the mayor prizes. A  fine family 
man with six children and a 
public - spirited businessman. 
Shannon confesses that he has 
admired the mayor extrava
gantly ever since he first met 
him, on the train coming back 
to Chicago from the Notre- 
Dame-Iowa game in 19M.

He is president of a data- 
processing company and a large 
moving and storage firm, and 
chairman of the board of a fair
sized bank, but Shannon says 
he spends at least ’feO hours a 
week in his unpaid, appointed 
job as president of Daley’s Park 
District, "strictly as a  labor of 
love, because all of us believe 
in this man so much and in his 
leadership.”

To hear ShaniKm tell It, the

Daley machine is simply an ex
tension into politics and govern
ment cf the philosophy that 
made Leahy's Notre Dame 
teams great.

Some say city workers are 
fired if their precincts do not 
turn in their quota of votes, but 
Shannon says, "if someone falls 
the team, he is replaced.”  Some 
say there is intense p res^ re on 
mavericks to stay in line, but 
Shannon says, " if  someone 
waCks eff the field, he is en- 
ccuraged to come back and try 
again.”

“ People say the mayor hasn't 
prepared things for a succes
sor,”  Shannon says. " I  dispute 
that. I think his plans and pro
grams extend far Into the fu
ture.

"The philosophy he’s prac
ticed has been so thoroughly in
doctrinated into t'lose cf us who 
are members of his team that I 
think the winning ttadlUcn can 
go on.

“ He’ î made all cf us under
stand that it’s the success of 
the team — net the gratification 
of the individual — that is im
portant. So if he picks John 
Smith as quarterback, everycne 
will fall into place behind Jehn 
Smith.

“ Oh, maybe ycu’d feel a little 
deflated If you’d hc’ped  to play 
quarterback yourself, but that 
would be only a momentary sen
sation, and then you’d realize 
you could still be a member of 
the team.

"Maybe the next leader can’t 
be as successful in his judgment 
and foresight at' the mayor has 
been, but I really believe the 
spirit will continue.”

And that is as much as a vis
itor can I’eartv — and perhaps 
as much as he needs to know — 
abcut the men to whom Mayor 
Daley may some day leave C9il- 
cago.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Year$ 4go
This was a  Sunday; Tlie Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Jean Hay and Karl Kehler 

are named valedictorian and 
salutatorlan, respectively, of 
Manchester High School 1961 
class.

'William B. Thornton is named 
president of States Ready Mix 
Concrete AssociaiUon.

Open Foru]

A Thoaghtsfor Today
Spons'^red by the'Manchester 

Council of Churblips

W ork in Germany
BONN — At the end of June 

there were 1.8 million foreign 
workers in West Germany, 
4CJ,£'30 more than a year ear
lier. Yugoslavia replaced Italy 
as the country with the most na
tionals here, with 389,000— 2̂1.1 
per cent of the total.

‘ ‘Jesus, reclining with his 
discioles, grew deeply trcubled. 
He went on to give this testi
mony:

‘I tell you solemnly, one of 
you will betray m e.’

The disciples looked at one 
another, puzzled as to whom he 
could mean. One of them, the 
disciple whom Jesus loved, re
clined close to him os they ate. 
Simon Peter signaled him to 
ask Jesus whom he meant. He 
leaned back against Jesus’ chest 
and said to him, "Lord, who is 
he?” Jesus answered. ‘ "The one 
to whom I give the bit of food 
1 dip in the dish.”  He dipped the 
morsel, then took it and gave it 
to Judas, son of Simon Iscariot. 
Immertlatelv niter. Sat ĵn enter
ed his heart. Jesus addressed 
himself to him, "B e quick about 
what you fire to do.”  (Naturally, 
none of those reclining at the 
table understood whv .Tesus said 
this to him. A few had the idea 
that, since Judas hold the com
mon purse, Jesus was telling 
him to buy what was needed for 
the feast, or to give something 
to the poor.) No sooner had 
Judas eaten the morsel thgn he 
went out. It was night.”

J<rfm 13, 21-30
Submitted by: 

Rev. Joseph E. Vujs, 
St. James’ Church

On this date

In 1770, the English poet Wil
liam Wordsworth was bom.

In 1798, the U.S. Congress or
ganized the Territory of Missis
sippi.

“ Just Uke It U ’ ’
To the Editor,

Recently I have read articles 
in our Manchester Herald by 
laymen and ministers regarding 
their growing concern over our 
teen-agers and young adults. 
We know many oi them are 
rebellious against their parents, 
government and the war. Many 
are resorting to this terrible 
drug habit which has had dis
astrous effects on many. We 
are all concerned and should 
be. The answer is and assured
ly should be to lead them to 
Christ. However, some say we 
must get down to their level 
and use their language, which 
is called “ mod language.”  I do 
no| believe our teen-agers or 
young ulults who have left the 
narrow ' way want this at all. 
Among themselves they say, 
“ TeU It like It is.”  And that is 
what they want us to do. The 
language of the Bible, the Word 
of God, Is what Is needed, just 
Uke it Is, We do not want to 
take the Holy Writings and 
make comic strips out of them.
I wlU quote one verse in He
brews 4:12:

"For the word of God is 
quick and powerful, sharp
er than any two edged 
sword, piercing even to the 
dividing asunder of soul 
and spirit, and of the joints 
and narrow, and is a dls- 
cemer of the thoughts and 
intents of the heart.”  
Hebrews 13 also says, 
"(Neither Is there any crea
ture that is not manifest In 
his sight; but aU things are 
naked and opened unto the 
eyes of Him with whmn we 
have to do.”
Statistics teU us that the Bible 

is the largest selling book in 
the United States today. It 
seems Impossible when so little 
is known about It, although it 
shows us the way to life eternal. 
Encourage our young people to 
take their Bibles from the 
shelves and start reading. Start 
at the Gospel of John- if they 
do not know where else to start; 
or else let them read Geneaia 
chapter 1 and read about crea
tion and how they came Into the 
world. When our flrat parents 
sinned through listening to the

devU, and disobeyed God, we 
were aU plunged Into sin and 
80 God did something about 
it. He sent hia only begoften 
Son in the Person of Jesus 
Christ Into this world, the peiv 
feet sinless One, to die on Cal
vary's cross, ’n ils Jestis did in 
obedience to God’s wlU. ’Ilie 
Bible says, “ AU have sinned 
and some short of the glory of 
God.”  But wtaUe we were yet 
sinners, "Christ died for us.”  
Isn’t that good pews! Young 
people, when you beUeve this 
and accept the Lord Jesus as 
your Saviour you wlU be a 
changed person, you wlU have 
a different outI<^, you wUl not 
be rebeUlouB aAy more, you 
wUl not want drugs, you wUl 
have something far better and 
something that satlatlea and 
sets you free, not to do your 
own wiU but the wUl of the One 
who bled and died on that cruel 
cross. Remember, it was you 
and me that should have been 
hanging there, but the Lord 
Jesus took oiir place as our 

' substitute and He rose again 
and is now at the Father’s 
right hand in heavenly glory. 
This is what the Bible tells us 
and I am sure you understand 
that language. And it’s true. 
Space will not permit m e - ^  
say more, but may God through 
His Holy Spirit help you to 
read and understand, His Holy 
Writings. Our Lord Is prepar
ing a place for us and He also 
says, "He is coming again to 
take us to be with himself for
ever.”  What a prospect to look 
forward to in this dark confus
ing worid.

To come and know God we 
must have faith, for again in 
the Holy Writings we read: 
He that cornea to  God must 
believe that He is (God) and 
that He is a rewarder of those 
that diligently seek ISm .”  So 
seek Him today, call upon Him 
while He is near for “ Now Is 
the accepted time, now is the 
day of salvation.
“ Amazing grace how sweet 

the sound
That saves a wretch like m e 
I  once was lost but now I ’m 

found
Was blind but now I see.

Eunice Grimason

HOM D'YOU Kî pw  
YOU DON'T UKE IT 
IF YOU DON'T T W IT ?

HOW 00 YOU KNOW 
YOU DON'T UKE JUMP
ING OFF THE EMPIRE 
SniTE BUILDING IF 
YOU DON’T  TRY IT?

Open FormIsraelis Vote 
For Changes 
On Borders
(Conttnoed from Page One)

estranged from the Labor party 
since he tried to spUit it in 1966, 
was on the rostrum beside Mrs.
Meir and Dajran.

’Die Israeli military command Board of Directors this month 
reported that an army i>atrol,is a request by the Cedar I n - ____ ^
killed tour A j ^  g u e ^ U u  t o ^ y  vggtment Group to build sewers same advantages. You will pay 
In a clash inside the Jabaliya -
refugee cslmp in the Gaza Strip.

Helping D eve li^ rs
To the Editor,

One reason our taxes keep 
going up is because pur tax 
money continues to be used 
to make developers richer. For 
example, on the agenda for the

balanced against what la lost.
It has also been the history of 
this type of developers to fight 
whatever assessnient given, 
refuse to pay, go to court, and 
force a lower assessment.

D o you want your tax money 
to be used for this purpose?
This will also set a precedent 
that will open the door for all teachers.

of Women Voters now supports 
the Board of Education budget 
for 1971-72.

This budget will ensure funds 
necessary for:

1. Adequate maintenance of 
the school plant.

2. The program for children 
with learning disabilities man
dated by the State of Connecti
cut.
cut.

3. Program changes with an 
emphasis on individualization.

4. In-service training for

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

future developers to demand the
of

Marshall E . Hodge James A. Stratford

Irvine Gets Yoiith Award

esArea Masonic 
Cited at Convention

Lodg

There were no Israeli casual' 
ties.

In Jordan, Palestinian guerril
las were withdrawing from  the 
capital city of Amman, but a 
commando-spokesman sidd the 
move had nothing to do with a

and water lines at our expense. J’®***' destruction. If you 
They are requesting to be re- ‘ mprove your home and in- 
paid their Investment by not Us value, y<w can’t ask
paying their taxes tSr about y<">- t® be return^
^ ven  years. They claim In- y®"** ‘ "vestment is repaid

Respectfully yours, 
Manchester League 
Women Voters 
Mrs. Lawrence Handley, 
President

Moriorfy Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 

301-315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

years.
creased taxes will “ eventually”  
help the town. Yet they have 
already quoted the figure of

them to do so.
“ We decided Sunday to move 

out to prevent the Jordanian 
army from entering the city un
der the pretext of keeping or
der,”  the spokesman said. "The 
withdrawal is going according 

Masonic lodges in Manchester, South Windsor and to schedule.”  
Ellington-Rockville received honors last night, and a There was sporadic firing as 
Manchester Mason was cited for youth work, at the ***“ 111*̂
Grand Master’s Banquet in the Hartford Hilton, open-
Ing the 183rd annual convention --------------------------1-----------------------

speech by King Hussein urging paying $36,000 on a million dol-
Iw  investment. Already they
are counting on paying a lower 
tax rate since the average tax
payer hEis to pay almost 60 
mills.

These out of town developers 
building on the outskirts are 
costing us lost taxes due to

and you need it much more than 
a profit making investor.

The Industrial Guidelines 
have already proved very ex
pensive wltti no comparable 
gain In taxes. paid. They were 
really stretched to cover Case 
Bros, which has closed up oper
ations. What did we gain there 
and who pays them back as 
promised? These ' GuideUnes 
should be repealed not added

EU Whitney invented his cot
ton gin within two weeks.

of the Connecticut Grand Lodge.
First place awards for lodge 

programming, Masonic Culture 
and Information, and public re-

was attended by more than 700 
Masons, some 76 of them from 
the Greater Manchester drea.

^ . . it, t®! We don’t need new plans
the businesses c l « ^  up In the ^  spend our tax money, just 
center of t o ^  ^ w s e  they economical
can’t compete with the lower strays, 

was .ccdm for the third straight tax rates and extra advantages. Sincerely,
day. First National on Center St. re- Petor Sadloskl

A government -broadcast said cently closed and a couple on '
one rocket fell Tuesday night on Main St. may follow soon, 
the viHage of Yubla, 30 miles If we continue to help these Supports School Budget

Intinna ^  ^ r, t ^  During Ole evening, Raymmid IfWd "ear the Syrian developers drive older, estab- t*!® Editor,
T,n<hro to irtiendanip Bolton, who is state border. Three cH-vilians were Ushed firms out of business we Based on the findings of a
Loog Masons in C l ^  B councilor of the Order k“ ‘ed, it said. will then be asked to spend a two-year study of the Manches-

~  of DeMolay and a past master Hussein said in a  speech fortune to redevelop the Main ter education system and sup-
councilor of John Mather Chap- Published Tuesday night that his St. area that is being ruined port of the ten-year building 
ter of Manchester, presented a government officials told him of b y ' Irresponsible planning. Any program projected by the

the guerrillas’ plan to withdraw claimed tax returns have to be Board of ElducaUon, the League 
from Amman.

He said he welcomed t h i s -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

and Evergreen Lodge of South 
Windsor in Class A.

Second place awards went to 
Manchester Lodge in Class D 
and Fayette Lodge of ElUng- 
ton-RockvlUe In Class C.

chock to Carl O. Carlson, grand
____ __  master of Masons In Oonnecti-

Class divisions are according It represents a donation to -  ,  added “ If the nttnn
to membership; Manchester the Masonic C3iarity Foundation pn^Hnnea as #t Is we nhnii 
Lodge U the larg«st lodge In Building Fund for additions and S T w S ^ e  “ a T to  ^
the state. renovations to the Miasonlc ^ y  t o a l T ^ ^ l J ^

The awards, for 1970, were Home and Hospital at W a ll^ -  Guerrilla CwSStin’ Yasslr At- 
accepted by the respective ford, and is in memory of a  ^  ^  ^
lodge masters of that year; class of DeMolay candidates In- ganlzatlon. said the Htehtli» of 
Marshall E. Hodge of Friend- Itlated last month, known as the ^  ^  w aslatort^  by 
ship Lodge, James A. Stratford Dad Carlson class. the government as a  prelude “ to
of Manchester Lodge, Carl G. The grand master presented a jjjg liquidation of the guerrilla 
Henning o f Bvena-een Lodge pierpont Edwards Medal In movement ”  
and Theodore A. Hlrth of -Fay- silver, for eminent Masonic Diidomatlc efforts In Cairo to 
ette Lodge. sendee, to W iliam Campbell, the citela bogged down. A

James P. Irvine oi 72 Bald- grand secretary and past grand meeting of Arab represMitaUves 
win Rd. was announced as a master. scheduled for today has been
recipient of a  Grand Lodge a  medal In bronze, for dls- postponed tor at least three 
Service to Y o u t h  Award, thigulshed Masonic service, was days, the newspaper A1 Ahram 
through the Mascsiic Youth Ac- awarded to the principal speak- reported.
tivitles Committee. The award g j of the evening, Myran K. phe new Jordanian nmKnaap. 
will be presented to him In the Ungle, a  past grand master of dor In Cairo, Gen. All Hiyart, 
near-^ture at a meeting in his niinols. met with three top guerrilla offl-
lodge — Manchester Lodge. Grand Lodge sessions continue clals In Cairo, Egypt’s  Middle

That award Is given to those today and tomorrow, conclud- Blast -News Agency reported. 
Master Masons vdio have given y^th the Installation of the n  was aiparently a  Jordanian 
exemplary service to Masonic „g^ iy  elected Grand Lodge of- attempt to settle the crisis wlth- 
youth groups. Irving receives t ,g g „ . out Intervention from Arab
his tor his work with DeMolay. ------------------------ states, to whom the guerrlltas

Friendship Lodge was winning ^  .  nw j  have appealed tor help.
a first plaie award tor Its fifth 234- Grants UnAde ____________
consecutive year. Manchester WASHINGTQN — Since 1998,
Lodge was a first place winner when the first grant under the - One-Ship Hecord

ZION  LUTHERAN CH U RCH
COOPER and HIGH STS. — MANCHESTER, CONN.

Announces
Its Easter Week Services

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 8 -7 :3 0  P.M.
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 9 — 7:30 P.M,

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 11 —  7:30 A.M. — MATINS
9:00 A.M.

Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor
74 KENNEDY ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. — PHONE 646-1427

last year.
' Each master received a 
plaque. Certificates are also 
awarded to the lodge chairmrti 
tor committees on program, 
public relations, and culture 
and information.

The Grand Master’s Banquet

Urban Beautificatitxi Program 
was' approved, more than 400 
grants have been made by the 
Housing Department to 234 
cities, countries and special park 
and school districts in 44 states, 
the District of Columbia and 
Puerto Rico.

RAN FRANCISeX)—The first 
navigation of the Northwest 
Passage by a single' ship was 
completed by Norwelgian ex
plorer Roald Amundsen’s Gjoa 
In 1902. The 47-ton ship Is on 
display in San Francisco.

witih 
the

Hammoind 
Organ II

HAMMOND ORGAN 
and PIANO STUDIO 

J 11 street • M S-6in

Put a ’ ’turned on”  four man combo in your orsran plajdng with this 
exciting new Hammond Console Organ with automatic rhythin fea
ture. Play ^ong to groovy rhjrthm that’s completely automatic! It 
plays even if you’re not!
It’s a natural for the ’ ’NEW PEOPLE” . . . from exciting rhythms of 
Jazz, Slow Rock, Rock 'N Roll to Waltz and other traditional favor
ites; plus throbbing Latin beats. Put it all together and catch the 
sound, and beat from the new ’’H” Hammond at the new low price of 
$4,245.
See it where it’s at; Watkins Hammond Organ Studio at 11 Oak St., 
Mapehester.

Open 9 A,M. to 5:30 P.M.—Thursday and Friday Nights until 9 P.M, 
— Closed Mondays — Telephone 643-5171

T "

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
Your Choice of Two 

Handsome Dining Sets. . .

A
P

Now i$ the time to buy at Watkins and 
save! The pleasure of dining begins here. 
You have the choice of two lovely sets to 
add to your dining delight.

By special arrangement with Hitchcock 
Factory, Watkins purchased a limited quan
tity of these handsome oak sets. Don't miss 
out! If this ii the style you have been wait
ing for, here it is!

a. Save $75. on our country English group 
by Hitchcock as sketched, in dark an
tiqued solid oak; Trestle Table, 33"x60'' 
and 4 side chairs, 5 Pc. $325

5 Pc. SALE $259.

b. This practical and simply designed set 
is a great SPECIAL that you'll want to 
take full advantage of while the quan
tity lasts. W E HAVE A LIMITED STOCK 
ONLY!

7-Piece G roup .. .chairs are covered in 
gold vinyl color with bronze frames; 
table 36''x48''x60" heat resistant vinyl 
plastic top; chairs also available in 
brown & orange floral print.

A  REAL SPECIAL AT $89. '

7

Open 9 A.M. to b:30 P.M. - Thursday and Friday Nights 
Until 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Telephone 643-5171
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Obituary
Wlillam L,. Fltigerald 

WllUam L. Fitzgerald, 26, of 
Northampton, Mass., formerly 
of Manchester and West Hart
ford died yesterday at Holyoke 
(Mass.) Hospital.

MRA Okays 
Plans For 
Building

Police Log First Hartford Realty^ 
Wyandotte Okay Merger

• ARREriTS
John J. Banavlge, 29, of 41 stockholders of Manchester- Travelers Insurance Compa- 

Croft Dr., charged with dlsre- bagg,! pirst Hartford Realty nles; and CJarl M. Wlssinger,
x>  ̂ , grardlng a stop sign last night Wyandotte Indus- vice president, Phoenix Mu-

The Manchester Redevelop* Buckland St, and 'R)Uand oorp. voted to merg ê the tual Life Insurance Oo,
--------------  ̂ J"®"* Agency last night gave xpke. Court date April 19. companies today, at a meeting Wyandotte Industries Is a
He was bom Dec. 28, 1946 In approval to plans for Ite -------- gone^a, Hartford. texUle manufacturer, with mills

Manchester and lived In West major project, a new of- ACCIDENTS First Hartford shareholders Waterville, Maine; Paw
Hartford for many years, be- *ice building to be constructed On W. Middle Tpke. at Broad unanimously agreed to the creek and Slmpsonvllle, N. C.; 
fore entering the U.S. Army In for Standard Educator, Inc. st. yesterday afternoon, a vehi- mergelFat their 10 a.m. aimual Greenville S C
1966. Since his dlschargerin 196> at Main and N. Main SU. cle which left the scene damag- meeting, a n d  approval by J  Hartford,
he has been In various veterans The 20,000 square foot, two- ed a car driven by Lester L. Wyandotte’s stockholders was I™ inveatmant
hospitals. story brick structure wUl be Willard of Wllllmantic. voted at an 11 a.m. special ses- f®“  ̂ estate M d mvc

Survivors are his mother Mrs. located at 160 N. Main St. on --------  slon. ^  *ln New Ena
Janet Smith Fitzgerald of West a one-acre parcel adjacent to A written warning for failure under the agreement. Wyan- primarily m i ^
Simsbury; and a brother Donald tbe Whlton Memorial Library, to maintain a reasonable dls- dotte (Amex) will be the sur- land. Its new’est m a^r proj
V. Fitzgerald of Hartford. The site was recently purchased tance between vehicles was Is- vivlng corporation, and First a fully enclosed, climate-con-

The funeral will be tomorrow by Standard Educators, which sued last night to D<mald Farr Hartford will continue under its trolled shopping 'jnau wwcn
at 8:16 a.m. from the Richard is relocating to the North End of 42 Westwood St., after a col- present management as a whol- opened recently In Auburn,
W. Sheehan Funeral Home, Redevelopment area from East llslon at Center and Trotter Sts. ly owned, unconsolidated dlvl- Mass.
1084 New Britain Ave., West Hartford. between his car and one driven slon of the parent corporation. First Hartford Is also engag-
Hartford, followed with a bless- Mrs. Ruth Staum, acting exec- by Edward Gaffney of 24 S. In the only change of officers, ed in the manufaiture of wom- 
Ing at the Church of St. Bridgid, utlve director for the redevel- Hawthorne St. Seymour Kaplan, former First gn’s wear through its Manches-
West Hartford, at 9. Burial will opment agency, announced that   Hartford vice president, be- jer Modes subsidiary on Pine
be In Soldiers Field, Falrvlew bids on plans and speolficaUons A written warning for failure came vice president of Wyan- gt
Cemetery, West Hartford. for the project are out and that to secure load was Issued yes- dotte. The merger was proposed last

Friends may call at the fu- the bid opening la set for April terday morning to Clinton R. T h e  companies have their September as a means of
27 at 1 p.m In the offices of Reid of 660 Lydall St. after a main offices at 686 Parker St. integrating the management

Making Voters
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-mak

ing session Is being conduct
ed tonight in the Manches
ter town clerk's office in the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 18 years of age, res
idents of Manchester for at 
least six months, and must 
be U.S. citizens.

Under present laws, those 
registered voters who are 
in the 18 to 20 age group are 
placed on the "Federal Elec
tors”  list and may vote only 
In federal elections.

Those 21 years of age and 
older are placed on the 
"Regular Electors”  list and 
may vote In all elections — 
federal, state and local.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
the architect, Lawrence Asso- packing crate fell off his pick- Nell H. Ellis is president. Oth- operations of both compan- 
clates, 671 Porter St. uP truck and hit a car being er officers are Robert J. Mur- efflcienUy, and should

It Is hoped that construction driven along Oakland St. near ray, secretary; and Robert E. ^  reduction of certain

Power Out 
In Several 

Area Towns

Board Tables Decision 
On Naming Architects

In what appeared to be a sur- ing Increased enrollment in the 
prise to everyone except him- next two years, but there are 
self and Town Manager Robert Indications that enrollment In the 
Weiss Mayor James Farr the three succeeding years 
asked last night that the Board might actually decrease. 
o^ Directors table the agenda There was no discussion of 
item which would authorize the the matter.
town to enter Into a contract The two schools are part of i 
with two architectural firms for the Board of Education’s, ten- ] 
working up plans for a new ju- year building program. Educa- 
nlor high school and a Forest tion board members have been 
Hills elementary school. The working on a schedule whereby 
item was tabled and Farr asked plans for the two schools would 
Weiss to set up a meeting be- be ready for a possible referen- 
tween the Board of Directors, dum this fall, 
the Board of Education, and The firm of Russell, Olbeon 
Robert H. Franklin of (he Con- and vonDohlen of' West Hatt- 
nectlcut Public Expenditure ford was to be recommended 
Council to discuss projected stu- last night for the proposed new 
dent enrollment figures. junior high school. The firm of

Parr revealed last night that. Stacker and Colavecchlo was to 
"because it Is a large move,”  be recommended for the pso- 
he had directed Weiss to ask the posed Forest Hills Elementary 
CT>EC to look Into projected en- School.
rollment In Manchester schools. The OPEIC Is a non-profit gov- 
Farr said that according to the emmental research organlza- 
report, which he received yes- tlon. FYanklln is a Manchester 
terday, there is evidence show- resident.

Tree limbs weakened by IceMrs. Stanley Luszczak Sr.
Mrs. Monica Euzenas Luszc- — ~  ..-r-— ----- . — —  — -----------------  j  .

zak, 48, of Hartford, mother of will begin' by mid-May. Com- School St. by Joseph F. Me- Fl^er, treasi^r.  ̂ ^  gj^ improve- “ "d  snow storms during the
Stanley Luszczak Jr. of Vernon pletlon is projected for early bityre ot East Greenwich, R.I. Directors of the new c o r ^  ^  ratios, according winter months submitted to last
and sister of HiilUp Euzenas of next year. --------  Ionian company officials. night’s “ spring” storm.
South,Windsor, died Monday at In other business,-Mrs. Staum In avoiding another vehicle, Hi -JL. Under terms of the comblna-

felling
i»u u i, wmosor, oiea monoay ai in otner Dusmess.'Mrs. Staum "• —“•— ■e _ __• - _  unuer terms oi uie uoinunuv- nower lines and ennalno-rHiteo-ac
her home. She was the wife of reported that' the two remain- I^lniltries Savidakis of 6 Perm a di h ,-d itr tl°n agreement. First Hartford if a ti
Stanley Luszczak Sr. ing store spaces In the North “ >® '®̂ wn McGowan and R lc h ^  F ^ -  gj^^^j^ers will receive one scattered sections of most of

The funeral was this morning End Shoppl^ Center have been ^  Middle Tpke. yester- share of a new Wyandotte |'re- tlis area towns,
at 8:16 a.m. from the Maple rented. One wUl be occupied n'°™In«- ?  rin ’ New ferred for each two shares held .rhe storm, accompanied by
Hill Oiapels, 382 Maple Ave., by an A. C. Peterson dairy Otv Eric Ullmaii nresb ot First Hartford common. lusty gusU of wind and fast ac-
Hartford, with a high Mass of store and the other by a D and OOMPLAINT8 Jo rk  C«y. ^ c  Ullm^, p preferred wlU be ilan- cumulating snow, also took
requiem at the Immaculate d  Auto Supply retail outlet. Sometime Monday night, an william callable for five years. For the down some trees in scattered
Conception Church, Hartford, at „  was reported at the Middle Tpke. tool shed was first 2% years. It will carry a areas and the extensive number
9 Burial will be in Mt. St Bene- se8Sl<JJi“ “thrt broken Into ^ d  about $60 worth
diet cemetery, Bloomfield. j^ees planted last fall Connecticut

Other survlvow are a daugh- ^u ,ln  the project died over 
ter and a granddaughter. ^

Robert J.

Board Votes $10,000  
For Sodding Field

By GLENN OAMBER
(Herald Reporter) ^

T he Board o f  D irectors last n igh t approved a total 
allocation o f  $10,000 to be used fo r  an ath letic fie ld  fo rTy a  4U1U u«5 tsAienaive num oer ^ ^ 1 1 .  V i j. i • a a a  4.

dividend of 26 cents Der share ot small outages created prob- B ennet Junior H igh  School, thus tack ing  $4,000 on to  
S " " ^ r i e s  generL and will be convertible Into 2% »ems at several substations. the $6,000 allocation it  m ade last month^ T h e  $6,0M
^ ^  A d v J s t ™ ’c^  “  shares of Wyandotte conwnon According to a spokesman In ' ‘ ‘

chairman stock. Thereafter, It wUl carry Ike Connecticut Light and Paw-
GampbeU 

Robert J. Campbell, 84, of 77 
Benton St., died yesterday at 
Crestfleld Hospital.

_  _  Sometime during the last two m,onstedt - __
piaced-by th^ sllppller “^idth^t '̂ ®®''®- ^®™ Lomas’ and NetUeton,‘“ “tave“ b a ’dividend of 60 cents per riiar'e er’s Tcrfland office, the numter

................................................. ment bankers; James A. S ^ -  and
art, senior vice president, The shares of Wyandotte common.

Columbia
cost to the agency.

The trees were baUed and
stolen from a McKee St. stor
age area.

Rham District

SWRC Notice 
Aims to Avert

__________  Flood Hazard
t X I ---- ---------->^***^taunr*wcpr^ed^ --------  C a I h -h 'vI  J h j S t l l X l £ l t © S  P"*- Ike subtrans- First Selectman Josei* Szeg- night that a minimal

Cheney B̂ rothLra f T ^ n ^  thSi Grantland ^ rser ie s , which A car parked yesterday after- r a r a i  rwrwrk tte ^te"^wlte^Res^urces S T60 v ^ r f ^ ^ ^ b J  planted them guaranteed them Locust St. near Main •>n~ \ 9 ^ 0  H i i g l  o f -  O O H  s*»kstatlon to the Crystal Lake the State Water Resources^in- ,j2,000, but Indicated that any
“v i U T y e T ' S .  “  ^ lor a year, ’sh^ said. St. was s t o l e ^  7 1 - 7 - 2  K U d g C t  H t  aubstation^w^^^^^ m .^ on^reg^dl^g  ^ e n c ^ -  ^

An Army Veteran of World __ ■vrnn.lQ,, nl<rhf —__.__ , o in nnlnmoMIpa that .qraHna-a alon T4ia WIIIIno4nn area. ■ 1 _Last month the directors con-

wrapped but delivery was held ,
Ha *hori' Ana- R In “ P for Several Weeks by a New Yesterday evening, a irtilte He was bom Aug. 6, 1886 in j  truckers’ strike annar suitcase with a child’s clothing...nnchester, the son of Robert **®” ®y truckers strike, a p ^  stolen from a car nark

J. and Roseanne Quinn Camp- “ >®m suffer “  “  «°i® " *™m a car park
beOll, and was a life-long resi- ^smage from lack of water, ■_____

which takes In the Windsor 
Ave. area, was without power 
from about 10:30 p.m. to 11:16 
p.m. This was at the height of 
the storm and affected about 
2,000 customers.

At 11:46 p.m. the subtrans-

was to be used for seeding the 
field. The $10,000 Is to be used 
for sodding a portion of the field 
for a football field.

In approving the additional 
$4,000, several directors asked 
that the Board of Education 
consider contributing $2,000 to
ward the project. Director of 
Public Works William O’Neill

War I, he was a member of the 
Manchester American Legion 
Post; Campbell Council, and 
B l^op McMahoi Assembly,
KofC.

Survivork are his wife, Mrs.
Anna SchoU Campbell; two of our population, who while no 
daughters, Mrs. John Scallion doubt acting In good faith, can-

Prosecutor 
Scores Nixon
(Continued from Page One)

ed customers In Stafford
Monday night, someone at- The Regional District 8 Board passengers In automobiles that Springs also. The Wllllngton ®̂ ®®- 

tempted to seel a car from SAS of Education Monday evening last weekend drove over school substation was also disabled. In The commission intends to Is- sidered whether or not to sod

and six grandchildren. conviction.
Tbe funeral will be tomorrow "Your intervention has In my 

at 8:30 a.m. from the Quish Fh- opinion damaged the military 
neral Home, 226 Main St. with judicial system and lessened 
a Mass of requiem at St. any respect It may have gained 
James’ Church at 9. Burial will as a result of these proceed- 
be In the veterans section of Ings,”  IDaniel said. ■
East Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Public Records

State Senate 
Vote Favors 
Wiretap Bill

Buick on Main St. The car was completed work on Its proposed lawns leaving deep ruts In the all, this affected some 6,000 cus- sue an order establishing lines  ̂ field at fjharter Oak Field 
found yesterday morning near iot1-72 budget which, roughly ground. tomers until about 1:30 a.m. along the Wllllmantic and ^ e -  Sodding at a cost
the building with a damaged estimated, will amount to $1,- After almost 1% hours, the Tolland homes serviced by tucket lUvers in C<> would mean the field
Ignition lock. 321,000. students walked out without Rockville circuit six, about 600 ^mkia, L e b ^ ,  Mansfield and J  ^y the

--------  A rough estimate can only be having been acknowledgred by customers, lost their power W ln d l^ , between which no o^  fall S^dlnT^L the $ lo (»  the
___ ___  Over the weekend, two oxygen given at this time as teacher- ti,g board. brought ^ c t i o n  or encroachmrat c ^  Directors aonroved then would

of Manchester and Mrs. Colin „ot ’ ^  awlre 'r t ” the‘  ertde'nce were stolen from a board negotiations for salaries Also attending the meeting back section by section with the pl^awd toe mean that toe field would not
CampbeU of AndovKr, Mass.; which rtsulted in U . Calley’s Broad St. construction site. and benefits are still in prog- ^^3 Robert Craig, a member of laet 60 customers having pow- "e  “ a^Ttoat soon.

-------------- ----------------------- ^  ^  , , , , ,  ' ^ T e r f s o S  customers in T ^ u Z c  r a "  required O’Neill last night presented a
m AI.V " '  Ai f h ^ l i Z J o n T t o e  meet- Ellington and Vernon also lost by statute will be held In toe watered-down version of the

mined to hold tlM line on ^  At toe power for some time during toe auditorium of Coventry High jig.ooo proposal, one which he
increases ^ d  has c^culated ng, toe board went into exec^ to gaid could be accomplished for
^ a ite s  to toe proposed ^<lKet live ^  xmodale tomers just had their lights hear statements by toe pubUc ji2,0(X).
"on toe basis of steps and edu- board chairman Mrs. Im®^*® occasionally prior to establishing these Unes. _  , ug gald. wouldcaUonal changes based on toe Richard stated, "toe problem at fhcker occa^onmiy. ^ e r s  may Indicate any spe- propos^, he sto^ wc«ia
present 70-71 salary schedule.” Rham last week.”  She was re- In South Windsor some L510 portions of their properties **Ĵ *̂̂  ̂ I f* ?

Items confldered Monday eve- ferrtog to drug incidents at toe customers lost toeir ®l®®trlcal ^joining properties which
ning other than teacher salaries school. ^ 9 -ir « they feel do not contribute to 1  ^

, (Continned from Page One) were insurance, additional to- Craig was requested to leave restored shortly after 2.16 a.m. flood hazard. roundlilg toe sodded portion. ^
FreS Hubbard to George and terized toe version approved by dustrlal arts equipment and sal- the meeting. He stated later, “ I A CL&P spokesman in toe available to toe "®‘ ®*̂  ^lat town forces w o u ld ^

Mrs. Ellen Smith Mercer, 88, Eleanor F. Green, property at both houses as so diluted as to arles for teacher aides and cus- personally felt offended that Wllllmantic office said that various town clerks’ offices for “ ®®‘  ̂ ®̂ ^® Bie job whereas toe
of Barre, Vt., formerly of Man- gj Foxcroft Dr., conveyance tax, be "a weapon to name only.”  todians. they didn’t ask who I was and calls of power losses started to bispectlon by*interested parties, work would have been contract-
chester, dtod yesterday at the j26.40. . He has said authorities should ,j^g gati^ated that to- what my purpose was being come to about 10:46 p.m. and at Qu^tlons may be presented to ®̂  Bi®
Meadows Convalescent Home. ^id Robert McDonald to be given broad authority, with insurance premiums would there at school and if it did per- toe peak of toe storm some 4,- commission offices to Hart- Directors Mrs. Vivian Feigu-

21, 1886 william and Laurette Caruen- arlironriale safesruards. to use ______r __________________  i„ i„  tha nmWam.” 600 homes were without power .don and William FHtzGeralc

M ». Ellen 8. Mercer
Warrantee Deeds

at toe maximum phase. This 
included toe towns of Coventry,

and William FitzGerald 
Therapist Hired both questioned why the pro-

Mrs. Wesley Holmes has been posal was on toe agenda to the
^ t t t T t c h c S t C T  A r C t t  Andover and Hebron, gngaged as physical therapist first place since a declslm had

The bulk of toe power, to toe by toe Public Health Nursing already been rendered on toe 
other areas, was restored by Agency at a fee of $14 per day matter.
midnight and since that time covering mileage and service. Mayor James Farr explained 
toe power company crews have She begins her duties July 1. y,g matter was brought up
been working to repair many Mrs. PhyllU Jones, supervls- y^g rgqygat ©f Deputy Mayor 
minor outages. Power was out or, has been granted a leave of w iiiiam Diana "to Ught of new 
to some areas for as long as absence from June 21 to 28 to gyi(jgnce”  — toe cheaper pro
seven hours. attend a symposium at Amherst, pgggj  ̂ Diana voted against toe

At 9 o’clock this morning Mass. . * , ,  $18,000 sodding allocation last
there were still some 400 peev " ‘®’“ *‘ -234 visits to toe three towns dur-

PoKce Probe 
Break, Theft 

At School

. i t ’ 'William and Laurette Carpen- ar|iropriate safeguards, to use aitiount to W^4M L ^ t year tain to the problem.
to Washington, Vt. and Ui^d to ĝ p^perty at 197 Hilliard St., a whole range \>f sophisticated  ̂ ____1----------
Manchester for 13 years before conveyance tax, $20.36. electronic snipping equipment to ,
moving to Barre six months Herman M. Frechette to John track down and convict' crlm- Z  « f  l
ago. Mrs. Mercer was a mem- Gorman, property at mals, especially crime syndicate f  ̂  ^urfince items. Soda
ber of toe Universallst C3iurch, ™ '  Security U expected to amount
toe Pythian Sisters, and toe ’ ’" ^ * ’® ^ gr gj^g the coin »® “  ®PP®«®<i
American Legion Auxiliary, all ^ en  comes from those who say wire- 5?“  and medley coverage
®* B a ^ . March FVrnlture Oo. of High taping Is a highly dangerous tool °

Surrtvi^ are two sons, WU- against Suburban of dubious value to crime fight- P®“®*̂  ^  $38,664.
M ^ ^ ester j^g^gjg g„t of Hartford, ing. They argue that toe right Also, toe overall llabUity and

M dDeltonS. Mercer of ^ n o  property on Oakland to security ot private communl- Are Insurance for the school Is
Calif.; a brother, Glen Siidto of ♦ cations is so sacred that it estimated at $9,630, a sUght in-
Somers, and three grandchild- Marriage Ucenses should not be sacrificed even If crease over toe $8,864 premium
*^^^eral services wUl be Fri- Llba^® P®‘ «*’ Long®- “ 9 E. in so doing some criminals are l.>^  last year.   _  electricity. Accord- Mrs. Ferguson asked O’NelU
dav at toe Universallst Churoh Middle Tpke., and Kathleen D. caught. The purchase of additional to- gating a break Into toe Robert- j' company spokesman ‘"B Ma^h. Columbia had 67 in_bouse help was not con-
■ ^ e ,  Vt. ^ r i ^ ^ l l ^  In Dixon, 365 E. Middle Tpke., The legislative versl^  of toe dustri^ arts eqtopm^t was a^  gon Elementary school. It took ^ g g  ^ g ^  exacted to have ®“ »®«-®<l ^  O'® »I8,000 proposal.
Webster, Vt. April 16. St. Bridget I?»|cc*'- MU that wlU barring toe proved tm  J(!,000. The dejpart- pj^gg sometime during toe service restored shortly. Phvul^s were conducted and O’NeUl said that toe $12,000

Friends may call at the Whit- ^ sJdto "wil- ^ ’re^hl^ t o e ! ? ' 'T X  p r ^ -  "*Teac^er “Lfd ^ ’stodl- and was discovered about During toe peak of toe storm ^ ĝ̂  ̂ conference w af heldcomb Funeral Home, 102 Wash- c, Debra I ^  Smit^W l^ ^ r e  has these main provl ^ e a A ^  a i^ s ^ d  c u ^   ̂ ^ custodian. a loud clap of thunder and a y^ring March. f  ®^®« ®‘
‘l"^ ? r o w ”f r o ^ t o  M  - A  panel of three Superior T o n  t o f  b L T s^  to cro m e to t  Police said entry was gained Aash of lightening remtoded uons FoUles Jeld.
tomorrow from 7 to 9. ‘^  Building Permits Court ju ^ es  must approve each creases only. No increase is an- by smashing a window to toe everyone that 1 really is Rehearsals are under way for “ I thiito it’s toe same p r < ^

Peter R. Gavello, convert a vriretap. ticipated for teacher aides, and rear of toe building and also spring despite Mother Nature s the Lions Club FoUies to be held ^®
carport to a family room at 133 ■ ^  wiretap permit from toe custodians’ salaries reflect a said toe person responsible Idea of playing games. at Y eom ^ ’s Hall April 23-24. ®*J® ^ ^ ® ®  ^®^

_____  B ^ t  Rd. $600. judges la good for 10 days, with $1,386 Increase. must have a cut hand as a The various poUce, depart- Some of toe participants to far ^ u l d  have teen considered In
James V Oddo Beacon Associates, Interior three 10-day extenslima permls- m  other action, toe board large quantity of blood was ments in toe area report just have been toe G lle^  Young p ^ e .

V E R N ^ -  L ^ s % .  Oddo, renovations at 401 Woodbridge sable if allowed by toe panel, again tabled any decision on toe found around toe building. ~ -------- - -  Americans. Hum and Strum and I may be ne
73 of 85 Cold Spring Dr., died St., $3,000. —A wiretap could be sought use of the Rham High Srchool In toe break, two tape record
yesterday at toe Massachusetts Eugene T. Corbitt for Unri only to investigate crimes in- fields by toe Hebron Midget ers and a movie propector were cars 
General Hospital, Roxbury. Ctonst. Co., a house at 51 Dlv- volvlng narcotics, gambling or FootbaU Association.

He was bom F’eb. 27, 1898 in islon St., $18,000.
Sicily, Italy and lived In Vemcm 
about six months. He lived In 
Tolland for five years and in 
Cleveland, Ohio for 60 years. He 
was a member of toe Church of

The Holmes FHmeral Home, 
400 Main St., Is In charge of lo
cal arrangements.

serious violence.

toe Nazarene of Manchester, 
and owner <rf toe J.V. Building 
and Repair.

Town Agrees on Water Line 
To Cedar Shopping Center

taken. The Incident Is being In- 
Wllllam Henagluui, president vestigated by Chief Robert 

of toe Association, had request- Kjellqulst and officers Joseph 
ed toe use of toe field upon DesLauries and Donald Roull- 
which toe midget football pro- lard, 
gram has teen conducted for TOLLAND

Bela Birtha of Tolland was

a few minor 'storm-related ac- Americans, Hum and Strum and "I may be new at this game,
cldents and a few disabled Co., and a large chorus work- but I want to know exactly what

Ing on toe opening number un- ©ach proposal is,”  she said, 
der toe direction of Dick Daim. She was critical of toe fact 
Ken Erickson is toe director, that toe matter had returned to
The next rehearsal is Sunday at toe board. Such a procedure
Yeoman’s Hall at 2 p.m. Anyone puts toe board In a "weakened
still interested in joining is wel- position,”  she said, 
come to attend. Farr reiterated his position of

Book Fair last month saying that he felt

Sneaky Storm 
Delays Spring

(Continued from Page One)

r ^ ' S ^ ' ^ r t T t l l V r h "  reported Roy N orm em m ^ ^ er ^ T t e  te fd ’n ^ ‘ ‘ w TO f^d"V Si rom S ^ S 'to
dent of schools, reported that he par of Hartford Blectric Light s ijg open to parents during the ed that SIO 000 would bo a

The Board of Directors las* proJ^t. C e ^  has received bids h ^  met vrtto J. Colin ® ^ ^ ^  a e r t ^  r a ^ t  196 in Manchester office. PTA meeting Monday. The "more reasoiiable figure.”
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. night authorized Town Manager for toe work. pitoclpal at R h ^ .  and M lc ^ l  ^  morning Normen said that some 290 school earns 20 per cent of all Supporting toe $10,000 pro-

Rose FeUce Oddo of Kansas; Robert Weiss to enter Into an In ^dltion  to tô e water In- Zotta, 6^® “ ® torector, and It  ̂ customers In toe northeast sec- ®®̂ ®®’ proAta used to buy posal, Director Wayne Mantz
two daughters, M tb. Leon Hatch agreement with Cedar Investors stallation, Cedar originally was decided tha, the use of toe additional library materials. suggested that the Board of
Jr. of Ohio and Mrs. David Bla- rf L a w r ^ ,  N.Y., for toe in- posed to pay the CTOt U ^ l -  field should not he granted this R^gg-u piftsfield and 568 In Man- Mrs. Hazel Smith, Ubrarian, Education contribute $2,000. “ I
ney of Tolland; a son, Anthony stallation of water lines along Ing sewer toes to toe rtte U  toe year as It could hairl>er school had stonnad his car alone Chester were without power for is chairman, assisted by Mrs. think toe Board of Education
Oddo of Kansas; a brother, Spencer St. to HUls(own M . town would repay toe dwploper athletic acUvlUes. ^  hlehwav nollce periods of two to nearly six Caroline SulUvan, and student can scrounge around for a cou-
Thomas Zalte of Ohio, and nine where Cedar will begin shortly over a seven-year P®'I<^ I” **" Hairy Megson, board mem- ^  Rirtha car hnnra library aides, Kathleen Oaou- pie of thousand dollars to help
grandchildren. toe construction of a new s h ^  toe M creas^ t o e s ^ n  toe t o j . ber from Hebron, felt that since ™  _____ ®**®. MlcheUe Julian and Mar- the kids,”  said Director WllUam
® X ie ra l ŝ e'Vvlces will be Fri- piVg%enter.. The authorization R i^ y m en ^ ou ld  the football pix^gram  Involved VJVVVVSiuV rtVlVk
day at 2 p.m. at toe Church of specifies that toe^tovm’s t o e  Russell car iVtoe rê Lr

Manchester areas- affected jorie Cox.

VERNON

FitzGerald.
were McKee-wainut^ldge, other Ubrary aides are. Other directors speaking in 
Porter-Westminster; Keeney- jgjmne Lambert, Pennl Rosen, favor of toe proposal, were Jon

Stwier Smith, 17, of 8 North Sto^VValn ra'^McKee'^r‘*"*’ ‘“  Lambert’, N o r t s .^ r l  Zinsser and Donald
Park St., RockvUe, was arrest- J®®^® Tormey, Wells. The voice vote In favor

^  ____  _ __ _____ McKee-Walnut-Rldge;
he  ̂Nazarene, atonche^rt^Bur- toeToet diaU n ^  exceed $8,000. covered his Investment or after bron. Andover, and 'Marlbor-
ial will be In Grove HIU Ceme- The quesUim of whether or seven years. ough, every effort should be
terv Rockville rtot sewer lines will be installed Cedar’s most recent proposal made to permit the use of the _  _  - -

r a e ^  maV call at toe to toe > t e  la still “ up in toe I? ^  ^  Aeld. ^ ^ “^ i g h t ^ ^ ^ t l ^ ^ d  **® Paula'ib“u iU r GaUBr<^^“ ^ 'd  ®f toe additional ii.OOo“ 'aUTOr-
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 air,”  f o r d i n g  to Town Man- from 80 P «  ot toe Increased Megson also asked tor further . oharelne normal by early afternoon. Rosemarie Hinckley. Aon was unanimous.
Main St.. Manchester, tomorrow ager<^bert Weiss. It appears t ^ s  on toe clarlficatlMi as to how toe use breach of D c a c e ^ *  , . '̂*®"® S®7*®® All areas of reading Interest AAan C«ie, principal of Ben-
from 2 to 4 arid 7 to 10 p.m. Ukel/that nothing further will Weiss says to^  of the field for football could Police said toe a r ^ t  was 4be Telephone service outages ^  students wlU be represented, "et. spoke for toe $12,000 pro-

The family suggests that me- be done with Cedar’s sewer pro- u l^  to mTOt again ^ t o  toe interfere with school activities, result of an incident at Vernon '^®’’® ®®®Aered through the including classics, fiction, bio- Posal. pointing out as he did
morial contributions may be posal and that toe developer wUl teloper new w eek^u He could see no additional Lanes Rt. 83 on March 31 ®''®®’ Poc^vUl® IiaA more out- graphics, adventure stories, scl- month that Beimet students
made to toe Church of toe Naza- Install a septic tank at toe site, im w  If a^rthing wui come oui ggheoi programs over what was Smith was released on a $25 ®*'®® Manchester. Falling gnee, nature, crafts, mysteries without an adequate

Under toe agreement ap- of toe meeting. scheduled last year and there cash bond. branches knocked down about and reference books. playing area for two years.
proved last night, toe developer in a memo which accompanied ^^re no conflicts last year. Roterl t MnHprii, 9n ziw 20 loops causing Olscontlnuance --------  Also speaking for toe plan
wUl pay toe cost of InstaiUng the directors copy of last Charles Phelps, board mem- o S d  R ^ ^ p p S .  “

rene building fund.

About Town
Members of toe American _ ________

Legion will meet tonight at 7:30 j^r 8-inch pipe and 12-lnch water agreement, but made no

of service In several homes. As Manchester Evening Herald '*̂ ®*'® Dr. Donald Hennigan,

at toe Quish F\meral Home, 225 
Main St. to pay respects to 
Robert J. CampbeU, a member 
of toe Post.

Last fall, a sum of $18,000 
was allocated to sod toe field 
with toe understanding that It 

WASHINGTON Many com- be done then.
Howell Qieney Technical munlty faculties that urban A contractor who worked <m 

nexi meeung; Apr.. la, m wmen w.i^ou. ™  o^acn J' Americans take for granted are 1-84 had his equipment stored
time toe board will make Its cause orthe storm. lacking or deficient In rural there arid In r e t U  for this had

^ At 1:30 p.m. toe snow and America. For instance, in 1968, agreed to grade toe field. He
snowmen were melting. The out of approximately 67,000 had not completed toe grading

for practices and Sundays for Vernon Ave., was arrested last “  pnonea ac.euuicu lu. 
pipe. recommendation on toe sew^r. warrant Issued hv '''®*‘® POstPoncA because toe

The entire InstaUation, ac- He said toe proposed sewer ar- .  instmeted in rsmiit rtmirt 19  nhanrino. hi ^ installation crews were restor-
cordlng to Atty. Vincent Diana, rangement would assure sewers ^  ch^ging Wm
whTrfpresento Cedar, wlU cost in toe area, but might set apre- ^P®^ back to the ^ r d  at ite ^ t o  breaking and entering 
about ^,000. He said last night cedent for dievelopeni In the fu- n®*‘  meeting; April 19, at which xrttoout ^rmlsslon ^  breach ̂ 4l*Mi*k 4$«a urill wialrA 4fa tlf Kv AnAmilf T*llO alTocFAH

Lack P ublic "Water

Vernon Ave. Dennis was releas-
Ferry 210  Years Old that the town’s share would ture.

BALTIMORE —A ferry has probably be nearer $6,326 than In dlscusslTOS of toe sewer decision.
operated continuously for 210 the $8,000 originally estimated, proposal last month the direc- IXiring the course o e mee ^  kaa *irtn oiir<»tv snowmen were meiung. -ine u$,wv -**“  -wi, .̂vjn t̂cicu. uie ĝ rtuiuig
yekrs across the mouth of the The board authorized the man- tors expressed considerable ing. seven students from the » • y wna. bureau at Bradley In- rural communiUes, some 33,000 job last fall so the soddiiw was
Tred Avon River on Maryland’s ager to negotiate for a figure skepticism and Indicated that high school quietly walked in o i i ’Bchediiled^to annenr i? tematlonal Airport predicted a lacked a public water system never done. (>>hsequently toe 
Eastern Shore. To summon toe not to exceed $8,(XX) to allow for they did not favor toe Idea, and took seats. It was reported _  . j,  Rmkvillp sunny day for tomorrow with ©nd 43,000 did not have ade- Directors reconsidered and cut
ferryman, passengers run up a any developments, such as toe There was no discussion of toe they were there to protest toe • . temperatures In toe 60s. quate sewerage systems. Aielr original allocation,
sign, low bidder not qualifying for toe matter last night. suspension of students who were o r
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STAR GAXElC*iV>
By C LAY  R. PO LLAN

f>a43437-40t
UQ-5M1-88

^TAURUS
^ A « . 2 0  
I^ M A 7  20 

0(16-18̂ 22-27

OIMINI 
HAY 21
June 20

2-3S4»-61 
'62-6546
CANCIR

( m A  JUNI 21
lfr^JOtV.22

,blj;2T41 
*32-784449

UO
JULY 22
AU«. 22

7-12-14-251 
75-77

VIRGO 

SfW. 22
3:17-^293̂ 17-2

&>30-334'

Yovr Dally AcHvlty Guide K  
According lo fha Slait.

To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Start 3) Mok# 61 Sparks
2  Be I 32 Amends 62 In
3Temptotlon\ 33 Opposite 63 Earnings

-  34Doy 64 You
35 Prepared 65 Romance
36 Bark 66 Areo
37 Will 67 Going
36 Your 68 Receive
39 You 69 An
40 Be 70 Competitors
41 Sex 71 Pitching
42 Worse 72 Arxl
43 Aulhorily 73 Wirwing
44You 740ut
45 Aren't 75 Old
46 Don't 76 Mingling
47 Satisfied 77 Friend
48 Think 78 For
49 You 79 With

20W hot 50 Your
21 To 51 Are 41 His/Her
22 For 52 For 82 Friends
23 Fine 53 In 83 On
24 Pieces 54 There 84 Any
25 For 55 Really 85 Don’t
26 Someone’s 56 For 86 Meon
27 Imposing 57 People 87 Youngsters
28 To 58 Than 88 Bite
29 Argue 59 With 89 Shortcomingk'
30 With 6PCrowdi 90Asleep

LIBRA
$(FT,
OCT. 
49-51-53-54(  ̂
71-72-73

4Be 
SAIett 
6Tetxlcncy 
7Some 
SStay 
9 Clear 

IO N 0W 
n  To 
12 Sorrow 
130f 
14 Shown 
IS'Unknown 
J  6 Favorable 
171s 
ISD oy  
19 Sm  

What

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 
NOT. 21 
8* 9-13-15, 

24-57-60
SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 22 
OK. 2f 
23-34-5647; 
74-76-:‘■56'5K21-79-P^

CAPRICORN*
OK. 22 ^  
JAN. If 
4445-47-59, 
634448 '

AQUARIUS
JAN. to 
fit. It  
4-

50-7040-!

Ikll (^ G ood  (^Adverse ^Neutral

PISCRS 
fit. IP J g j  
m a r . 2 0 < ^  
6-11-19-204 
19-5545861

Hebron

Town Scouts 
Participate In  

Swim Meet

Marge Campbell, Marllsm 
Horton and Roger Phelps.

Accompanying toe choir will 
be Ruth Bodine on toe harp 
and Dana Horton, FY«d Wen-

>As Others See Us
tung "toe imperiaUsU* partner 
in unmitigated. anti-Sovtetism.”

LONDON (AP)—TTie newest cent televiston Intorvlewa and
grzynek and Ted WlUeneocher fad among American youth is statemento In T ^ch  ho "•howed 

1.  .  much Rood will and prudence.
""Tte IC bron  Volunteer Fire " ‘ y®**®**” ’ ^  On i ^ r  matter, toe Ttaiea_TOe B®*” ^  Stampa, with many students London said the Soviet Un-

Seven boys from Boy Scout Department will hold Ite m<«th- ®»

mysUctem, says
students

teven boys from Boy Scout tete‘ T v e ^ ‘ “ at“ 8 and hlpplea becoming what the ion’s acceptance ot a “ draft
^ p  28 recentiy ^ c l p a t ^  te?S5far^rs Turin "w spaper called "Jem . treaty banning aB developmentIn the annual Blackledge Dls- «  L o m p ^  1  ne^qu^iu , ^  of heeterlolaslcal
trict Boy Scout STrim meet held Main St. AU members are urg- Freaks.”  
at toe Manchester High School. ®*̂  *® attend.

‘Ihe meet was divided into ju

or possession cf bacteriological 
 ̂ WeimanB has taken everyone by 

"Instead of teWng drugs, they ©©.npiete surprtee. 
read the Bible,”  La  Stampa jjjg evidence Is that they

Many Students
' PRETORIA, South Africa 
(AP) — A totid of 2,022 Africans 
studied last year at South Afri
ca’s three tribal universities— 
Fort Hare, Ngoye (uid TurfVx^, 
a government educiaUonal publi
cation said.

NSW! — E x e m r s  
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE 
jtx  noB  

PARKADE

AA.W ..Aw^v w»o aaavA*a«;Ra aaaw ’ET^waIraa*®, IPvAntnV H A M ld  eVlOenCe W  «U tt W C y
nlor and senior dlvWwis a ^  Anne have ended the Bast-West stale-trophies were awarded to the-**®*’*’®" correspondent, 
winners In four categories: *-mt, TeL 228-SR71. 
Breast stroke, back crawl, toe 
side stroke and frse-style.

Entered in the junior division 
from the troop were Danny 
Novatasky and Clyde Fox doing 
the breast stroke, Craig Fox

Me&kill Hopes 
For Toll Arrests

among toeir various peace but- ^late on this question at Geneva 
tons is one saying: ’I belong to j,y adopting the Western poel- 
CSirlst— Christ to you:”  tion, which was wlglnaily the 

The paper said the new Idol of British position.”
these groups is antiwar Catholic
oriest Daniel Berrtean and no “ ««*■**<* *hat bythe end of toe year the majorlonger drug advocate "nmothy .4. ,^ .^

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. Leary of revolutiwiary Ernesto
3ie”  Guevara. stockpUes o< bacterlologl-

crawl and Paul Nielsen toe side there will be arreste In connec- La, stampa said the Increased ® years of dlsaikna-
ment posturing, toe Geneva 
conference has never had such 
an excellent chance to serve

and Dale Swett doing the back Meridll said ’Diesday he hopes “Che”  Guevara. nVE SfOtES OC. FASHION

Iowa State Pioneers 
Research on Cheese

By DALE SPROUSE 
Associated Press Writer

Iowa State developed toe proc
ess for making blue cheese,
which he says is now used by all Agency last month made a 
blue cheese manufacturers In tgtgj ©f 284 visits. Of these, 142 

State University Isn’t exactly toe country. He estimates the ^©j therapeutic, 92 for
the big cheese In the cheese In- university collected  ̂ between health guidance, 19 were admls-

stroke. Tom Novatasky and Da- tion with the alleged toefte at n^e of religion in dissent and 
vld Higgins competed In the the Greenwich station on the “ the failure of the counter-cul- 
free-style event. Connecticut Turnpike. ture as a solution of all prob-

In the preliminary events, But MesklU said he does not lems" were major reasons for 
Clyde Fox was victorious com- know when—or vtoetoer—there growing popularity of the new wnote, uw
peting against four other troops wlU be arrests, and he said cult. "Ihe haUuclnatlon of „
In the district doing toe breast “ there Is a  question In my mlnd< orugB, and the glpriflcation of 
stroke and David Hlgqins swim- o "  what action we can take vlcdence have proved to be fruit- 
ming free-style tied for first against egnployes refusing to c o  ie „ ...
place with a scout from Bolton, o p ^ ’ ’ In the InvesU ga^. comment

Troop 166 from Glastonbury ^ v e m ^  was rearin g  ^  Germany’s -^ i^ -e le ^ d e re W p  has also

ter of ^Inte In b^h ^  Junloi i»  t e k ^ e  d « ^  t e ^ . ^ e j s  ^  ^  direction leftist movements and
and senior scout divisions. e x p l o ^  toe possimuty ot tax- ^  personal confl

BDpprtB 4Tln/»lThHnn?*v notlnm npRinat' “
The Columbla-Hebron-And- 

over Public Health Nursing

Ing disciplinary action against 
those who -will not submit to toe 
teste.

AIMES, Iowa (AP) — Iowa

dence.
"President Nxion finds hlm-

_______________ self confronted with the fact
that toe best political argument 

’Customs Vacuum is no substitute for personal cen- 
TEL AVrV (AP) —Travelers fldence," It wrote.

.■WU./WU1 .. w  «, --------- --------------  arriving at Lod International The paper said tha President
dustry, but It is one of toe pio- ♦200,000 and $260,000 before toe gjons, 9 were discharges and 18 Airport today and Thursday needs public support, “ for his

..ni.r-.x.ii'v'. nofonf rio4>to o». ... havc a plcosant suTprlsc: CJus- Vietnam strategy, for his re
toms officiate are on a 48-hour form program, for the Nixon 
strike demanding higher sola- doctrine." It said Nixon had

toe forces fighting for national 
liberation," toe paper said, call
ing the government of Mao Tse-

— It t« anlYerslty’s patent rights ex- .^g^e office visits.
•x-ohinir tho nnvtilpt plrcd In the 1940S. In Hebron alone, toe agency

Oieese, marketed under the n,adg 33 therapeutic visits and 
‘ *‘® 13«Partment of Food 40 health guidance vlslte. 

h ’*'e®*“ ®*®Ky a* ^^ate. Is During toe month of March,
cheeTO processing plant located several distributors both the agency held a Well-<3hlld
“ w - t h .  out ®* t**® atate who In c©nference at toe office which

1 was attended by seven chUdren

ries. sought this support through re-

BU8SBLL STOVER CANDY

Nortfiwoy Pharnioey
280 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

department of food technolo^, „,arhgflng systems.
mamifactures Cheddar and vari- "A  lot of It goes outside toe

from Hebrcm, six from Andover 
and five from Columbia.

The conference was conducted 
by Dr. Robert Palmerie.

SL Peter’s Planners 
A plaiuling committee has

atlons of Swiss, Edam, and blue gtate,”  says Nielsen. “ Much of 
cheeses. the cheese we make is sold by

About 60,000 pounds are TOld dlrecUy from our
each year, an amount described pja^t and we have customers, I

®“ '®’ ®^‘ ® ***® •'®®" wuned by St. Peter’s Epte-
nmruiiHann i-f^n t̂iar f̂axiiitiAa couHtTy, and OHC of our disfribu- g©pai c:3iurch to evaluate future comparison to otoer facilities.^ gjgg distributes nationally." pia„a for toe church. v'

--------  Serving on the committee are
Nielsen says toe university d . Benton Crittendon, Hedley

comparison
But Nelteen empheislzes 

business aspect of cheese pro-

n ie  parish will hold a pot-

ductlon Is merely M  ^JUM t to doesn’t actively solicit custom- hiu, Daniel Arch, Harry Downe,
®” ’ *™*®a  ̂ relying on “ word of ciiarles Eaton and Ray Plche.

* mouth”  advertising. Members of toe church are
s t i n t s  at the university. But he says toe department ™ g d  to submit toeir sugges-

^  maintains a mailing list and umjs, ideas and critictems to 
hav6 sold our cheeses, and ttuis ^ yggj. gg^ds customers a the committee 
have develiqied a circle of cus- pHce list and a list of cheeses
tomers who keep coming back ovaiioWg , , „  a _n .1™ * « ««______ . avauanie. lug^ supper on April 17 at 6:80
for more. Ifielsen doesn’t claim Iowa „  ■ roigina Hall All narlsh-

cheeses ore superior to foners are tavlted to attend and 
outlet, , we m a n u f a c t u r e  ©hggsgs manufactured by other hrine a main course dessert

®®"'P^®®’ “ *® ®̂®® oTTalad to feed four to steneed to malce In our research p^r with the best
in our teaching,”  «iyB g h e c ^  made and sold In toe P®^^^ ^  ĝ

Nielsen says toe Interest In are some very fine ®s fo l io s  Maudy
cheese research at ISU began in cheeses made In toe United
the 1980s. “ At that time,”  he states, but I think as a cheese P *"-: Good Friday, Medl 
sajrs, "the cheese industry In manufacturer we can hold our 
la in , and also In the United © ^  ^dth toe test of them.
States was not an important -Hut we dem’t claim to be ex- 
peurt of the dairy industry.”  traordlnaiy ■ ■ ■ if we cl«im 

But due to research at unlver- anything It Is leadership way 
sitles like Iowa State and In pri- hack in the 80s when there 
vote industry, per cfpUa ccti- wasn’t a great deal of Interest 
sumption has Just about dou- hi cheese.”
bled, according to Nielsen, with -------------------------
toe average person last year de-
vourlng about 10 pounds of P ig e o n s  *Gone

"We like to claim our share of gg“ ,J*^S !^;r^R toh^V . B oi^ - *®
credit for tote Increaro ^  ^  lyn no longer has pigeons to fan- ^®*®*‘

tatlon on "Seven Last Words 
From The Oroes", no«i to 3 
p.m.; Easter Sunday, Holy 
Communion, 7:30 a.m. and 
Choral Festival Eucharist, 10 
a.m. There will be no Lenten 
service on Wednesday.

On Good Friday, the Rev. 
Herbert O. Kelsey, pastor, and 
toe Rev. J. Jermain Bodine, 
assistant pastor, of toe Hebron 
Congreg;ati(Hial Church will as-

The Hebron Congregational
sumption because of toe Initia- gy.
tive that we took back In the ^m elyn  told poUce the pi- ^
19B0M when there was relatively geons disappeared during a bur- Church choir, under the direc- 
Utile Interest In cheese. Some of giary which also resulted in the tion of Bernard Hartshorn, will 
toe techncdogles and the princl- i©sg ©f flve stdtcases of women’s present a folk cantata <m Sun- 
]das used In the Industry were and children’s clothing. morning, April 18, at 9:30.
developed here in our laborator- He said the garage door Members of other choirs In 
les, but more Important we ahere toe articles and pigeons the area will join the Hebron 
have trained a great many peo- were kept was found open, but choir for toe presentatiwi. 
pie,”  he said. „ the handle lock to toe door was Soloists performing are Tina

NieUnn n ot^  that In the 1900s still locked. Campbell, Bruce Campbell,

CLOSED

GOOD FRIDAY
APRIL 9, 1971

EAStER DINNER 
FAVORITE

VEST 
ILL
fWXAGE

► STORE

MANCHISTBR PARKADE

RECIPE No. 6 
HAM WITH APRICOT

2 jars (12 ozs. each) apricot pr irves 
2 tablespoons lime juice 
2 teaspoons whole cloves 
%  cup Liquore ,Oalliano 
6 pound fully-cooked ham 
Lime slices, whole cloves tor garnish 
Make Apricot Glaze as follows: In saucepan heat: 
apricot preserves, lime juice, 2 teaspoons cloves and 
Galliano.

Bake ham at 360 degrees, brushing frequently 
with Apricot Glaze. Oamteh ham and serve with re
maining glaze. 6 to 8 wrviiigs.

MATEUS ROSE STILL WINE 
LANCERS WHITE DINNER W N E 
LANCERS ROSE TABLE WINE 
KEY LARGO WINE

$2.99 5th 
$4.49 5th $2.39 10th 
$4.49 5th . $2.39 10th 

1/2 gal. $2.45 $1.25 5th

KOSHER WINE FOR PASSOVER 
CARMEL PRODUCT OF ISRAEL 
MANISCHEWITZ WINE

5th $2.00 
qt. $1.88

We Carry A  Complele Line of Imported and Domestic Wines

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU [ ii'ni', J"-!

Btshopa Corner 
Wes* Hartford 

5a-m»
Corbtais Comer 
West Hartford 

8a*>8M
WatcflNiiy

Sigo«imey St. 
Hartford 
247-ans

Bristol
nnn” *

FIVE S10IE$ OF

Kay Windsor gives 

you spring fever 

in Dacron® knits

Relax, it’s Spring - - • and you 
don't have a care in the worid 
when you're wearing Kay Wind
sor's easy going Dacron® poly
ester knits that machine wash 
and dry, never wrinkle!

9 a. Cloud texture pant dress; yellow. blue,
10-16........ ............................................. .

M t . b. floral texture; blue, green, 10-18 ..
c. pique texture; white, yellow, 10-18

(DAL, Diweee, Maaelteeter Paikade)

durable press patio 

shifts by Komar 

brighten your days

Indoors or out, these carefree shifts will 
make your days happier. Two styles shown 
from the group in wash 'n wear Dacron® 
polyester and cotton. S,M,L,XL. ti^ ; sip 
front on green, pink, violet or blue denims 
«s. below; gripper front on blue or pink 
woven gingham check, RD.

(Dftl„ Loongowear, aU atorea)
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Directors 
Comment 

Session
The ‘Board of Directors held 

a comment session yesterday 
morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
In the Board of IMrectors Of
fice in the Municipal Building. 
Mayor James (Ptor, and Direc
tors Carl Zinsser and Mrs. 
Vivian Ferguson were present. 
All are Republicans.

A man from Putnam. St. com
plained of a drainage problem 
on his front lawn. He said that 
water washes about 20 to 25 
feet from his front lawn.

Another man expressed con
cern over speeding on Oakland 
St. The same man complained 
about Btter on property on Glea
son St.

One woman urged the town 
not to use plastic bags for rub
bish i^kup in the conUng year. 
She said the bags are broken 
open by dogs.

A man questioned the 
coverage area of Hose Co. 3. 
He claimed that the Bî îith Dis
trict covers a lot of the area 
which the flrehouse in the Man
chester. Green area was design
ed to cover. The town must un
necessarily pay the Eighth Dis
trict for their responses, the 
man claimed.

Another man objected to the 
Board of Education using funds 
for social profile studies like the 
one for the Lincoln and Nathan 
Hale Schools vdien the Board of 
Education crfes poverty.

A man complained for the 
second time about combined 
road and traffic conditions on 
Woodbrldge St. which, he said, 
cause vlturations tn his house. 
He claims his foundation has 
been damaged because of this.

Hie same man expressed con
cern about sclux4 maintenance, 
particularly the retaining wall 
at Bowers School.

Hospital Dietary Workers 
Vote on Union Tomorrow

This April Shower Wtis Uncalled For
“ Oh, to be in England (or almost anyplace except Manchester), 
no'v that Anril’s there.” Are these lithesome ladies, by bearing 
bobbing umbrellas, and the dainty magic of delicate ferns and 
bright blossomed bonnets, trying to defy Old Man Weather’s

tricks? Twain wrote, “There is a sumptuous variety about the 
New England weather that compels the stranger’s admiration, 
and regret. The. weather is always doing something there.”

Bible Very Snudl
GLASGOW, Scotland—One at 

the smallest Bibles was printed 
here in 1901. Hie pages meas
ure ihi by IVi inches, but 
be read easily with the mag
nifying glass that slips into a 
pocket in the cover.

The election to determine 
whether dietary workers at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
'want union representation is 
slated for tomorrow from 2-4 
p.m in the doctor’s dining 
room, amid charges by a unimi 
official Uiat the hospital is at
tempting to intimidate woiicers 
from voting for the union.

Secret balloting by 46 eligible 
fuU-time employes will be con
ducted under the auspices of the 
State Labor Relations Board, to 
decide whether the workers 
want Local 1199 of the Drug and 
Hospital Union as their collec
tive bargaining representative.

Mrs. EUlzabeth L. Hanti, as
sistant agent for the state 
board, has been assigned as 
moderator. She will be assisted 
in checking eligibility lists dur
ing thev otlng by one employe- 
cbserver for the union and one 
for the hospital, both yet to be 
named.

Last-minute campaigning, be
ing ccmducted this morning by 
the hospital administration, 
brought a charge by the union 
that the management was “ in 
gross violation of the intent of 
the state labor laws.”

Jerome Brown, an organizer 
' for the union, said that all four 
top administrators have been 
holding meetings with small 
groups of 5-8 employes, in what 
he charged was “ an obvious at
tempt at intimidation.’ ’

Brown said meeting in smaU 
groups was “ against the intent 
of the labor laws’ ’ governing 
campaigning and that his group 
would protest to the State Labor 
Board.

Brown charged that Adminis
trator Edward M. Kenney, As
sistant Administrators Paul So- 
moza and Paul Moss, and Per
sonnel Director Donald Avery 
were meeting with the workers.

Contacted by Hie Herald, 
Moss acknowledged that meet
ings were held in sections yes
terday and again this morning, 
but he said the number of em
ployes ranged between 9 and 14 
at a time and the Somoza was 
not present.

Moss has administrative re- 
sponsibUity for the dietary de
partment, and he said Avery 
was there to answer questions 
regarding personnel procedures.

He said employes were being

called to th  ̂meetings by groups 
so that other workers could cov
er their Jobs and department 
routines would not be disrupted. 
Campaign literature was being 
distributed, in addition to dis
cussions, Moss said.

State regulations call for a 
halt to campaigning 24 hours be
fore elections, and Moss stress
ed that the meetings with the 
administration would be con
cluded before the 2 p.m. dead
line.

’The unl<Hi concluded its cam
paigning with a rally last night 
at the State Armory on Main 
St., conducted by Local Vice 
President Leonard Seellg, 
Brown said. He said 26 of the 46 
employes eligible attended.

'Hie union went to the State 
Labor Board for the right to 
represent the worketa after an 
unspecified number of employes 
presented a signed petition to 
management early in February.

Moss, representing the admin
istration, refused the petition 
because the union sought to 
represent Edl department per
sonnel up to and including the 
executive chef and three wom
en food service supervisors.

A hearing was held before 
the SLRB March 9, at which 
both parties mutually agreed to 
exclude the three women super
visors from the bargaining unit 
and to Include the asslatant 
chef. 'Hie poeltlon of executive 
chef, held by Dennis. Klotzer, 
was contested.

■Hie board subsequently called 
for an immediate election, ruling 
that Klotzer could vote subject 
to challenge, with his sealed bal
lot to be held aside imtll the 
board determined his status.
■ Counsel for the hospital there

upon sought an injuction in 
Superior Court, contending that 
an election should not be per
mitted until Klotzer’s case was 
decided.

In a court haring iM t Friday 
before Judge Leo Parskey, 
labor board officials agreed to 
reach a conclusion on Klotzer 
by Monday, invalidating the in- 
Jimction proceedings.

The board found that Klotzer 
is classified as a supervisor 
and that he is not eligible to 
vote in the election.

What will it do tomorrow ? (Herald Photo by Pinto)

Hebron

Drug Advisory Committee 
Zeroes in on the Problem

’The lack of communication the students. Mrs. Berk hopes 
Ivetween parents and their chll- that parents wiU come to view 
dren is the major problem that the film.

PTO.
Hie Rev. Mr. Kelsey, whosie 

daughters’ suspension from 
Rham High School last week for 
the use of drugs brought about 
the drug investigation, stated 
this morning;

Storm Hits 
East Coast

and Canaan. Wind gusts up to 
61 miles an hour blew out plhte 
class windows in Bridgeport.

Power outages, school clos
ings, traffic tieups and accidents 
were widespread.

’The early spring storm, brlng-

and depth of the problem at 
Hebron. Rham. ’The Rev. Herbert Kelsey

Secondly, a stronger drug pro- of the Hebron and Gilead Con- 
gram for parents is a definite gregational Churches felt there 
necessity. would be a great “ value in

’This was the concensus of 16 knowing the scope of what we 
panel nvembers invited to sit in nre dealing with.” 
on last night’s Hebron Drug Ad- Mrs. Joan Rowley reported 
visory Committee meeting called that there was no way to real- 
by the committee as a result of ly evaluate this and that the 
drug incidents that occurred at committee had to work on the 
Rham High School last week. fact that there is a problem 

’The panel reviewed the re- only, 
sponse to quesOonn^res sent Gordon Weeman of
home to parenta last week Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
through school children and toe ^
recommendatlMi made by the
parents. most powerful thing we have.”

Out of the 74 quesUonnaires pather Weeman felt that 
returned, more than 60 per cent gygj.y parent should “ make sure 
agreed there w m  a to ^

his arlthmeUc, the knowledge of and that there ta a definite need ^ii~ion ”
for a drug a d ^ ^  ^ e  ^  the strengest recom-and a public information pro- _ ^
gram, ^ th  adirtt and student. mentoUons 

The principals of the GUead
HIU School and Rham High fon ^ lated  by ^
School gave brief explanations Advisory Committee should be 
of the programs pres«itly in a three-town endeavor. It 
use at the schools. «elt that Andover and Marlbor-

Ralph W. Saccuzzo, principal ough shoiUd become involv^. 
ruiooH will nohnni ex. Also, it was recommended

(Oonttnued tran Page One)
!• thought the meeting last tag the flr^  heavy snow to Con-

night was well-handled, Umlted necUcut since January, moved
ta that it did not repnesent the where showers ta. up the Eastern Seaboard ’Tues-
whole school district and that it Temperatures and dumped a mix-
did not come to grips with the ranged from 22 at l ^ n t  Oe-
specific concerns which came to mens and A lpe^ , Mich., to 79 . driven by high wind,

. ____ across the state.heavy ------
has changed as yet

must be overcome first ta order Ministers attending last night’s light as a result of my daugh- at Needles, Calif.
In meeting questioned the scope ter’a recent experience. Nothing In Ccxmectlcut, ------„ ------  ^ a jto combat the drug problem ta ---- ^  changed m  yet at Oil and gusty wind slammed into The National Weather Service

school.” the state during the night, put- said Wednesday morning the 
ting an abrupt halt to a week storm was moving toward Nova 

Manchester Evening Herald of spring weather. Scotta. Hie forecast was for
Hebron Correspondent, Anne Up to 16 inches of snow piled clearing weather by Wednesday 
Emt, Tel^hime 228-3971. up in the areas around Litchfield taght.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND D ISPUYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
Holiday Suggestions for A Fine Easter Meal
TOBIN’S  FIRST PRIZE THIBERIZED

CHOOSE

Sleek and modern 
bridal set

* 1 5 9
THE RUAflANTBED 
PERFECT DIAMOND

of the Gilead Hill School, ex
plained the three-prong ap
proach to drugs at tĥ e school.

’The school, he stated, has “ in- 
service education of the staff, ^ 
program aimed at; the students.

that students should become in
volved as members of the Drug 
Advisory Committee.

Mrs. Rowley stated that the 
committee had discussed this

HAMS
and a program aimed at the x̂id once they have deftaed thrir 
parents ’ ’ acUvltles they plan to invite

.. students to jeto the committee. The first two stei^ accoi^ng ^  ^  t^at
to S a cc^ o  are telng carried ^  quesUonnaires,
u I ^  residents felt that the advisoryit is h ^  eventuaUy to distrita should act as the
ute literature to the parents ^  furnishing public tafor-
and educ^e Uiem. matlon, referraL and counseling,

Rham High School’s princl- y^tag, assisting ta school pro- 
pal, J .^ l t a  Pushee, p v e  a ^ ^ a n d « ^ t a a t l o n  of the 
more detailed explanation of »  problem ta Hebron, 
his school’s program. residents felt that any

Pushee said the student and program ta Hebron should In- 
teacher programs are proving elude referral resources, drug 
quite successful. Group orients- specifics, l^allUes tavidved ta 
tlon programs, under the super- drugs, child-parent communlca- 
vision of Children and Youth oens and adult and student edu- 
Servlces of the State of Con- cation.
nectlcut, are involving more sitting ta on last night’s i>anel 
than 175 students at the school, were Mrs. R o w l e y ,William John- 

Teachers are assisting with g^i, and Robert Craig, Hebron 
this program only as advisors Drug Advisory Committee mem- 
and it is hoped eventually to in- bers; the Rev. Mr. Kelsey; the 
volve parents In the g;roup pro- Rev. J. Jermata Bodtae, assis- 
gram. tant minister of the Hebron and

However, Pushee remarked Gilead Churches, the Rev. Mr. 
that the parent educaUon pro- Weeman.
grams "have been miserably Also, Pushee; Mrs. Alice 
unsuccessful.” A program stone,, Rham High School nurse; 
scheduled last January attract- Peggy Porter and Debbie Stone, 
ed only five people. Another students at Rham; George Kas- 
program for parenta, scheduled yan, member of the Rham 
for May 5 at the school, will DOPE Committee, 
deal with ways parents can ,Also, Mrs. Katherine Sibun, a 
help the young adult with drug Hebron member of the Regional 
problems. District 8 Board of Education;

Mrs. Elaine Berk, PTSO a  Jdarvta Roes, Hebron Bocird 
president for Rham, reported of Education Chairman; Sac- 
that on April 26, the film “Gen- cuzzo; J. Stewart Stockwell, 
eratlon”  will be shown at the -Rham High School Band Boost- 
school. ’This film deals with ers and co-president of the 
"nontalk” between parents and PTSO, and Mrs. Rosalie Carl- 
childrep and was requested by son, president of. the Hebron]

HAM

Short Shank — Whole — 16 to 18 Um.
SP U N M E SH  8 3 5 0  

A L S O  T O  2 1 0 0  
W C O D IN O  R IN O  7 0 . 5 0

F IN L A N D IA  $ 1 5 0  
A L S O  T O  2 1 0 0  

W C O D IN O  R IN O  3 4 . 7 S

GREYLEDGE FARM NATIVE 
FRESH

TURKEYS
11 to 

19 Lbs.

19 to 
25 Lbs.

Fancy Fresh—6 to 7 Lb.

Roasting Chickens 69°
Fancy Long Island

DUCKLINGS a 75°
NUTMEG — FIRST PRIZE 

MUCXE’S

EASTER POLISH 
KIEIBASA

FRESH AND SMOKED

IMPORTED
KRAKUS —  TWELIO

CANNED HAMS
2 to 11 Lbs.

SA N Q U C TTE  8 3 5 0  
W C D O IN O  R IN O  125

EN CH AN TED  8 2 7 5  
A L S O  T O  2 1 0 0

I .'jrr]

ilU '̂

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
L

3 in t 3 o r ^•ntralioni

W  S . O . M. B.
Satisfaction Or Money I ack

MANCHESTER SHOPPING ^ RKA D E
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Trailer Parks, 
Prescriptions, 

Before Hearings
HARTFORD (AP) — BUls 

to regulate mobile-home parks 
and allow the advertising of pre- 
scripUcR drugs were among sev
eral consumer measures discus
sed during a public hearing of 
the legislature’s General Law 
Committee Thesday.

A mobile home owner, Oscar 
Cansteta o f Danbury, told legis
lators that regulation of mobile 
home pu-ks is needed to make 
certain that i>ark owners con
form to health regulations for 
adequate sewage, waste disposal, 
roads, utilities and other neces
sities.

“ Some o f the parks are pig
pens,”  Caiiateta ssiid. He said 
many persona living on fixed 
incomes— încluding retired and 
the elderly—are trapped ta mo
bile home parks because they 
can not afford to move out when 
the park owners raise rents. He 
said some peuie owners charge 
“ hundreds" to mohUe home own
ers to disconnect utilities from 
the mobile homes.

Cansteta said state laws are 
needed to regulate the parks be
cause nqany municipalities allow 
the parks to be built, and then 
they “ do not see or care about 
water, sewers, lights or roads.” 
The towns regard the parks as 
private property, he said, add
ing: “^ u iy  paries are so bad, 
I don’t blame the towns for kee- 
Ing out."

Pharmacists lined up to testify 
agatast a bill to allow advertis
ing of prescription drugs.

Burton Wein^eta of the Na
tional Association for the Protec
tion of Pharmacy as a Profes
sion said pharmacists opposed 
the bill because advertising pre
scription prices would have the 
effect of cheapening drug qual
ity. “What you’re saying,”  he 
commented, “ is ‘vdiat is cheap 
is good’."

“ Part of what you pay for in 
a prescription," he said, “ is in
tegrity and responsibility.’ ’ In 
re^ionse to^commenta from the 
chairman of the General Law 
Committee, Rep. Albert Web-ber, 
D-New Haven, Weinstein said 
that if the legislators want to 
prevent price gouging in pre- 
scripUen drugs, they should pass 
legislation to prevent gouging, 
not a ‘bill to allow advertising.

At one point In the testimony 
from pharmacists, Webber said 
that the committee had priced 
a prescription among 11 drug 
stores and found prices ranging 
as wide as "1609 per «ent,”  or 
16 times the lowest price.

Soft Oath
A’lTiANTA, Ga. (AP) — 

Dr. WleUce Thomsen, a Ger
man-bom psychiatrist, be
came a U.S. citizen Tuesday 
despite her refusal to swear 
to bear arms for the United 
States.

Dr. ’ITiomsen, 48, applied 
for citizenship more than 
two years ago but refused 
to take the oath to bear 
arms. Officials held up her 
naturalization because her 
refusal did not atem frirni 
rellgtoua grounds. She has 
described herself as an ag* 
noetic.

U.S. Dlst. Court Judge 
Charles A. Moye Jr., how
ever, ruled recently that be
cause' a U.S. Supreme Court 
rilling held a person could be 
a conscientious objector to 
military service based on 
moral, and ethical beliefs. 
Dr. Thomsen could become 
a citizen by taking a modi
fied oath.

House Moves 
Liquor Bills 

T o Committee
HARTFORD (AP)—Three bills 

which had won the approval of 
the Senate—including one which, 
would allow women to stand, as 
well as sit, at bars—were re
ferred to committee by the 
House ’Tuesday.

’the bills all concern liquor 
laws, and they all received fa
vorable reports from the C5om- 
mlttee on Human Righto and 
opportunities.

But Rep. Albert Provenzano, 
D-Stratford, who is House chair
man of the Liquor Oxitibl Oom- 
mlUee, insisted they were bills”  
and dipuid be cleared by his 
committee.

The sentiment on the Liquor 
(Control Oommittee is appcu«ntly 
in favor of the women-standing- 
at-the-bar bill, but file other two 
bills |may never emeige. One 
deletes from the law a clause 
giving the State Liquor Control 
Ckimmission the power to refuse 
to issue a liquor penkiit to a 
woman if her duties as a permit
tee “ may interfere with the 
care of her fam ily."

The other deletes from the law 
Plans are complete for the a prohibition against women 

spaghetti dinner to be sponsor- working in taverns unless they 
ed by the Class of 1974 of Bol- are "the wife or daughter of the 
ton High School April 17. proprietor."

The event wUl be held at From the p<^t of view of the 
Chandler Hall in Bolton Center. Human Rights and Opportiudties 
Times of sittings will be an- Ckmunlttee, these were bills con- 
nounced next week. cemed with women’s rights.

Tickets may be obtained From the liquor control conunlt- 
through members of the fresh- tee’s point of view, they are 
man class. Special rates will ‘ ‘liquor ‘blUa.’ ’ 
be offered for children, accord- The referral to committee of 
tag to Brian Grlsel, chairman, the three "liquor bills’ ’ raised 

The Senior Citizens club will questions concerning the status 
meet next Wednesday at l;30 ot another measure favorably 
p.m. at Community Hall. Mario reported by the human rights 
Morra, Vincent Peracchlo and committee and passed by the ‘ 
Gene Gagltardone, who repre- Senate.
sented the group at last week’s This, bill, which is stmilar to 
tax hearing before the state oOier bills before the Labor 
Ckimmittee of Finance at Thl- Committee, would abolish the 48- 
land high school, wlU present maximum work week for
their observations. women. ’Ihe Labor Ckininiittee

Mrs. Mamie Maneggia and repeatedly MUed such bills 
Mrs. Angelo Soma are ta ^  previous seaslona 
charge Of entertainment for the not clear Thesday
meeting, and Mrs. Gertrude Me- J™**** J®"wiHntf tarred to the Labor committee

U.N. Treat
UNTTEtt) NATTONB, N. T. 

(AP) — Actor Denny Kaye 
presented a check for $7.6 
million Tuesday to U.N. Sep- 
retary-Oeneral U Thant aa a 
contribution to the U.N. chil
dren fund from the U.S. 
Conunittee for UNICES'.

It was the committee’s 
biggest annual contribution 
ta Ita 24 years. The money 
came from public donations, 
the sale of UNICES' greeting 
cards and Halloween trick, 
or treat coUectiana by 3.6 
million American childrai.

Kaye is imofficiial goodwill 
ambassador for UNICES' — 
the United Natlon’a Interna
tional Children’s Emergency 
Ehnd.

State Income Tax Foes 
Ask Strong Public Voice

HARTFORD (AP)—The voters pie wUl vote to prohibit our state 
of Connecticut shoiild have the from adopting such a tax," said 
chance to express their opinion Mrs. Pearson. “ For all we know, 
of a state .income tax, say the when the time comes for the peo- 
backers of a pnqxisal to make pie to vote on this issue, they

AN EXCITme PARTY IDEA!
CiMtomor Pkk-Up BufFois, and 

Home DoCivoTod Buffets

income tax unconstitutional.
“ It’s the people that pay the 

bills,” said E. Steve Pearl of 
Manchester, president of the 
Taxpayers Association of Con
necticut “ Give your constltu

might well decide that they do 
favor a state inome tax as op
posed to other taxes."

Oppostag the amendment were 
the League of Women Voters 
and Rep. Samuel Liakov, D-

in R«ody-4(ob.Sorv» Confointrs!
For further information, call

RARDEN 8R0VE CATERERS,
649-5313 or 6«»-6n4

Irb.

ents the lig^t to choose/’ Pearl Bridgeport,. Miio complained

Bolton

Freshman Oass 
Slates Dinner

South Windsor

W om en S^t 
B re a k fa st  
Next W eek

told the legislature’s Govern
ment Administration and Policy 
Committee.

Another TAC spokesman, Wil
liam Skoneski, also of Manches
ter, told the committee he is re
tired and “ if you’re going to 
start piling income taxes on me, 
I’m going to go to the poor- 
house."

Skoneski, who worked ta the

about a deluge of yellow TAC 
postcards saying, “ We are not 
asking but demanding" that leg
islators vote for the amendment.

Any proposed state constitu- 
tionai!l amendment must be voted 
on at a regular state election.

Rep. Irving Stolberg, D-New 
Haven, also opposed the amend
ment and called instead for Cxi- 
necticut ratification of the 16th 
Amendment to the federal con

state ^ t o l  for 16 years ^ d  ^tltutlon-the , amendment that
allowed creation of the federallisten to testimony and then 

Ignore it. He urged the commit
tee to act otherwise.

“ Stick by the people and 
they’ll stick by you,”  he said.

“The important thing is that

income tax.

DRIVEWAYS
Residential Specialists

“ We arc no prcM'd oiir work as yon are of vour home." 
16-TON ROLUIR OOHPAOITON • MACHINE SPREAD 
I have over 3.1 vears’ experience in Residential Paving 
QnoinUoiis by Mr. Bayco — No Estimator or Salesmen
Phone Wethersfield 529-7416

RAYCO PAVING CO.

Kee and Mrs. Cornelia Elliott 
will handle refreshments.

Card playing and bingo will 
also be offered.

Bulletin Board 
The Bolton Art Club will meet 

tonight at 8 at Community Hall.
The Selectmen will meet to

night at 7 ;30 in the town offices.

by the House.

Jury Convicts 
Ray’ s Brotiier

ST. LOUIS (AP) — A federal 
court Jury convicted John Larry 

_____  Ray, 37, on Tuesday of the
Manchester Evening Herald 

Bolton correspondent Jndltli ***S.?f*^

Fair Deal
WOKING. England (AP) — 

Television rental manager John 
The South VTndaor Democrat- the voters be allowed to decide Etasterbrook reported to Surrey 

ic Women’s Club will sponsor a the issue for themselves,”  said police an unusual robbery at his 
“ Champagne Breakfast” at Ye State Rep. Marilyn Pearson, R- shop.
Olde Meeting Hall on Sullivan Stratford, sponsor of the constl- Thieves took six unusable cd- 
Ave. April 17. tutional amendment. or sets from the display win-

The breakfast will follow ' “ Some legislators who support dow, he said, and put in two sets 
“ Mousetrap", a play presented an income tax are afraid to put of their own as replacements— 
by the South Windsor Country this question to the voters, be- each worth 3760 and in perfect 
Players at South Windsor lOgh cause they assume ttiat the peo- working order.
School at 8 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased -----------------------------------
from Mrs. AQchael Lanza of EIl- 
ingten Rd. and Mrs. Daniel 
Nlziankiewlcz of 3 Alpine Dr.

The "breakfast" menu will 
feature scrambled eggs, ham, 
bacon, sausage, danish pastries 
and champagne. -

SofttmU Meeting 
A men’s softbcOl organization

al meeting wlU be held next 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
Town Hall, public commiaslon 
room 1 on the second floor.

All groups, organizations or 
individuals interested ta enter
ing a team are asked to have a 
representative present as sched
ules, rules and anything perti
nent to the season’s play will be 
discussed.

Holiday Closings 
The South Windsor Town Hall 

will be closed Good EYiday.
The sanitary landfill on 

Strong Rd. will be open FYiday 
and Saturday, but will be closed 
Easter Sunday.

Tlbeiiug Sent 'Stguals
' ROME!—During the last dec- 
ade.of his life (A.D. 27-37), 
B m p ^ ^  Tlberlua lived cn the 
Itie of Capri. Hla orders were 
aiNnaled by semaphore to a 
lookout station on the Sorrento 
Pennlnsula and thence from 
peak to peedc to the capital 
neoriy 125 miles away.

Donohue, TM. 649-8409.

Population Dwindles
This

Ray is the brother of James 
Elari Ray, serving a  kfe sen- 
t«ice for the murder of civil 
rights leader Martin Luther 
King Jr.

The Jury in U.S. District Court

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorre^xmdent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

IDAHO CITY, Idaho 
town, tile center of a former returned the verdict agatast 
gold-mtatag area said to have Ray and Ronald S. Gotdensteta, 
produced more wealth than the 31, after deliberating about five 
Klondike, housed 30,000 people hours.
at its peak. Ttoday, with mihtag Judge William Webster set 
ended, 186 people live here. sentencing for April 23.

W rong Prediction
LONDON (AP) — Florence 

Jennett was refused a life insur
ance policy 70 years ago be
cause of a bad heart condition.

‘ "Ihey certainly made a big 
mistake with me,” she said as 
she celebrated her 103rd birth
day.

MITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a complete FREJE IN- 
SPEiCriON of your home by a Termit̂ a Control Ebc- 
pert, supervised by the finest technical-staff, phone 
our nearest loOal office;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL COUP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTEIIm INATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

NOW ACGEFTIWI APPLICATIONS FOR

Camp
Glen Haven

DAY CAMP
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

CRYSTAL l a k e , ELLINGTON
ONLY 14 M ILES fm a H  MAMOHES’rEat ^

FULLY ACCREDITED
lOtfi Consecutive Season
JUNE 28 —  AUGUST 20 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
M AN Y m PB O V E M E N TB  IN 

FA C ILE nE S AiND PROGRAM
DIRECTOR — GEORGE MITCHELL

Over 20 years’ Camp Experience 
BS Degree — Univ. of Conn. — Phys. B5d.

MS Degree — Springfield C^ollege — Phys. EJd.' 
C.A.G.8. (6th yr.) Univ. of Hartford — Guidance 

Head Guidance CJounselor^Windsor Locks 
M!R8. BARBARA KELLY — Dir. for Girls Division 

MR. BILL SKDOG — Dir. of Waterfront 
MR. JIM AT.T.ra.Y — Dir. of Boating 

MR. PAT COLLET — Asst. TMr. of Waterfront 
and 8 Other EJxperienced Staff Members 

For IntontiaUon, Write . . .
CAMP GLEN I^V EN  

P.O. Box 13, Manchester, <3onn. 06040 
or call Camp Secretary. East Harttord 668-6779.

FREE BROOHURBS AVAILABLE 
Krause Florist, 671 Hartford Rd., Manch.

Nassllf Sports, 991 Mata St., Manch. 
Highland Park Market, 317 Highland St., 

Manchester
Salem Nassiff Photo Shop, 629 Mata St., 

Manchester
Nutmeg Pharmacy, Vernon Circle 

Jackson’s Market, Wf^ptag

s

we're all in the fashion family 

from Casual Village, the store that can 

outfit us for Easter, from top 

to bottom in "today's" look designed 

. just for our shapes and sizes

m

\

y .

C K m h m m t

shown clockwise starting 
from far leff; 
for the husky generation, 
trim and new, the double 
breasted six button sport 
coat, shaped just for hirri 
husky sizes 10-20 30.00
husky slacks in sizes ■4-12 
and in waist sizes 26-36 
husky shirt sizes 8-20 
for the contemporary young 
man, four button sportcoat, 
wide lapels, deep center 
vent for "today s" look 
varsity sizes 36-42 42.00

' varsity flare slacks in 
waist sizes 27-36 
varsity shirt sizes s,m,l 
his all weather coat with 
zip-out lining and double 
breasted styling 40.00 
varsity sizes 36-42 
for the young mi«, iuliet 
sleeves and deep ruffled hem 
become sheer loveliness in 
a polyester-cotton blend 
prefeen sizes 6-16 20.00
for the junior miss, lace 
trimmed femininity, in a 
sheer polyester-cotton blend 
junior sizes 5-15 26.00
for the little miss, jewel- 
toned embroidery makes this 
a gem for her wardrobe 
girls,̂  sizes 7-14 - 11.00
very patriotic she'll be 
in her red, white and blue 
three piece knit pantsuit 
girls'sizes 3-6x 19.00
she wears a lacy beret 
for the youngest set, a 
knit hat and coat ensemble 
infants to Z4 mos. 14.00 
button trimmed jumper with 
it's own go-toqether» blouse 
he wears a look-alike set 
hers 8.00 his 7.00 
toddler sizes 2, 3, 4 
belted and buttoned, a knit 
suit for the youngest man 
junior boys 3-6x 2 1.00
perfect for spring, all- 
weather coat with zip-out 
lining, matching hat 
toddler sizes 2, 3, 4 23.00

OF MANCHESTER

956 MAIN STREET opposite oak street

SHOP MONDAY TMRff SATURDAY 9;30 to 5;30 THURSDAY NIGHT t i t  9
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Stopgap Widening 
Certain on Highway

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

It was over before it started, but it accomplished its 
mission —  a nublic hearing yesterday on a proposal to 
widen the Wilbur Cross Parkway by one lane in each 
direction, for a distance of 2.8 miles.

A representative ot the Trans-

Hennigan^ Susag Protest 
School Parking Lot Plan

portation Department, even be 
(ore the hearing began, brought 
a pledge from  Transportation 
Commissioner A. Earl Wood, 
that the widening has top priori
ty, that the department has the 
$160,000 needed (or the project, 
that the work w ill begin no later 
than May IS, and that it w ill be 
com ideted by early (all.

TransportaUon Department 
o(ficla l George Koch said there 
is no need (or the bill, introduc
ed by State Sen. Robert Houley 
and State Rep. Thomas' Dooley, 
both Dem ocrats and both ot 
Vernon. Koch asked that the 
bill be withdrawn. Indications 
are that it wUl be.

Under the Houley-Dooley bUI,

daily commuters. He said, "I 
realize that we are (rom  2 to 6 
years away (rom  permanent 
relie( o( the terrible (rustra- 
Uons on that secUon ot the W il
bur Cross but, this stopgap 
measure w ill help.”

Dooley called It a "today”  
bill and said he and Houley had 
made a campaign pledge for its 
introduction. Calling that sec
tion ot the W ilbur Cross "the 
unbelievably-clogged lUeline to 
and from  the United Aircraft 
plant,”  Dooley added, "The 
m iddle-class, blue and white 
collar workers have been the 
(orgotten people ( o r  long 
enough.”

Bogglnl, w ho, said he was

i,- J- ;j|

we have to skim p on consUvc- 
tion later.”  He punctuated his 
re(usal to consent to use ot ret- 

Superintendent ot Schotds erendum (unds be(ore all other 
Donald J. Hennigan and M. work is compiteted by saying, 
PhiUp Susag, chairm an ot the " I ’h be dam ned."
Board ot EducaUon building O’KeUl quesUoned the $40,000 
and sites com m ittee, last night figure being "riush-
uttered protests ccnnotatlve o( ed”  Into the $1,706,300 (or reno- 
"over my dead body.”  H iey vaUMis and addiUons. Richard 
w ere replying to D irector ot Mankey, architect (or the three

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Meatown
1215Vit Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Public Works WUHam O’NeiU’s schcoU, confirm ed the reaaon-
ableness ot the amount, 

p rop ose to "tinker”  with the Donald Kuehl, TBC secre- 
$123,000 allocation (or equip- tary, asked if a detailed list ot 
ment in the renovations and ad- equipment costs had been pre- 
dltions to Keeney St.. Nathan 
Hale, and Robertson Schools. made to him. Susag added, that

O’NeUl told the’ '*lV>wn Build- the $123,000 ior equipment, like
mg Committee ( - ^ )  th ^  he ^  ^  es-
feels he can build a SSrstall —  - -tlmate. “ Until the bids are in,”

. . .  . speaking also (or (Manchester
an appropriation ot flM .m  Mahoney,
would be authorized for install 
ing an additional lane m the 
east dilection and another in 
the west direction, a distance 
of 2.8 m iles — from  the Sim
mons IRd. overpass m  East 
Hartford to Rt. 6 m Manches-

remarked, ‘ "n ie most danger
ous thing I do each morning 
and each afternoon is to come 
to the State Cai^tol and to go 
hom e.”  He said he has a per
manent neck m jury as a  memo

ter State olans wiU (oHow all journeys. Bogglnl. a
member of the legislature’s

____ transportation committee,
nhuinins- it, whlch heard tile bill yesterday,

TWar+menr m M thnr P**̂  usual good word (or aHighway Department, said that Hartford and

I

p a r l^  ^ a  ^  the rear ^
north end ot Robertson Scho<S,^g ^  on the

money.'(cr  $14,000. He added that his 
proposal com es after conm lta- 
tion with Bartlett-Brainard and 
Eacott, contractor for work on 
the three elem entary schools. 
O’Neill pointed out that the lot 
would provide an extra season

in . answer to Dr. Hennigan’s 
question if the Board of Elduca- 
tlon and"TTC can be overridden 
by the director of public works, 
O’NelU said, '“y e s .”

O’Neill backed o ff his original
of parking proposal to construct the park-
recreation facilities at Robert- — ■Ing area when IW. Hennigan 

said that principals of the 
schools and three suppUers are

been
needs
plan-

railbus between 
Manchester.

Genovesl said, “ The Wilbur 
Cross cuts through my district

ACS Coffee Hours Set ailSanks
Mrs. Arne Carlson of Laurel Rd., Ellington, serves coffee to Mrs. Stephen 
Pearl and her daughter, Victoria, of 562 Gardner St. during the Coffee Hour 
to benefit the American Cancer Society which was held Monday at the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., Main St. office. Members of the Women’s Divi
sion of the Manchester Unit o f the American Cancer Society will be selling the 
coffee and cake again at the Savings Bank of Manchester, Main St. office on 
April 16 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Those wishing to conduct individual coffees for 
the benefit of the Cancer Society this month may contact Mrs. Normen Com- 
ollo of 71 Constance Dr. (Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

the prc^Misal "has 
studied,”  and that It 
“ alm ost no additional 
ninf.*'

Saying. “ We are roady to c^ U tu en ts continual-
go .”  Bentiey explained that all ^ e l l  me ^ t  a traffic-c ogged 
that is involved is “ som e align- ^  «®  _ •‘ mme-
ing, .paving, and some special em ei^ency w tion  ”
treatment of the beam VaU.”  AgwUnelll ^ o re d  high- 
adding, “ it wUl be a tlrtt between East Hartford and 
squeeze but, the two lanes w ill Manchester as “ probably toe 
just make it -  considering how greatest bottleneck on any high- 
little room for ' widening is the 9tate of CMmectl-
available.”  cut.”

Although the pledge (or Im- ® unbelievable
mediate installation of the highway department
lanes satisfied all concerned. nothing about that road, yet, 
the pubUc hearing was held as constructed a new Rt. 6 which 
scheduled. goes nowhere in both dlrec-

Speaklng tor the bill were Uons — a highway that starts 
Houley; D ooley; State Reps. N. *>■ town road in East Hart- 
CSiaries Boggini and Donald t°rd  and ends on a town road in 
Genovesl, both of M anchester; Bolton. Unbelievable is a mild 
S t a t e  Com ptroller Nathan word for It.”
AgosUneUl; V e r n o n  M ayor McCoy remarked, “ The peo- 
Frank J. M cCoy; M anchester ple east of the river are dls- 
Chamber o f Conim erce execu- mayed that they have been Ig- 
tive vice president Grant nored for so many years. In the 
Swank; greater RockvlUe CofC 1* years I have lived In Vernon,
spokesman Frank Pitkat; and the town’s population has gone firm ed the nomination o f Justice Kjnta Connolly, who is a Man- 
South Windsor CofC spokesman from  12,000 to 28,000 — yet, no (C arles S. House of M anchester
Roland Aubin. improvements have been made

Nobody spoke against the to Ite « ie  access road.”  to be chief justice <rf the State state to require convalescent
WII. Crant, Pitkat and Aubin Supreme Court. The House of homes and hom es for the aged

son <Park this summer, as well 
a.s for construction workers.

Bartlett-'Bralnard and Eacott working on ' equipment do 
subm itted an $18,000 alternate and prom ised that more definite 
bid for the parking ^>ace. The figures would be available a t' 
alternate nature of the bid was the TBC meeting in May. He 
the crux of Dr. Hennlgnn’s  and volimteered to submit them at 
Susag’s opposition. Broken an earlier special meeting 
down into construction and site if they are ready, 
work costs, equipment, aTchl- in  the less emotional con- 
tectural and engineering fees, elusion of the meeting, Mankey 
and other expenses, the $1,906,- said that jpb meetings at the 
000 project cest provides $18,- sites, where work started this 
923 (or contingencies. week, w ill be held every Tues-

Dr. Hennigan charged OTNeill day morning at Keeney, Nathan 
with “ arbitrarily”  rem oving Hale, and Robertson, in that or- 
the money, adding that In con- der, starting at 8:30. He said 
structing the area, he “ would that progress reports wlU be 
be proceeding at the possible Issued to the TBC, Board of 
expense of underequipped Education building and sites 
schcols.”  Dr. Hennigan said, “ I com m ittee, and other concern- 
talked (or two months to people, ed persons, 
and the pariclng lot was not Mankey said that since the 
mentioned once.”  approval of plans and specifica-

Dr. Hennigan stated that he 
would be devoid of all credlbU-
I ty lf any funds are used for “ ons at ^ b e ^ n  wlU result

---------  this p u rp «e . “ I wlU refuse to m a net plus of $196.
Arias from  Grand Opera wlU papers,”  lie said, “ re- ------------------------

be presented in the State Capl- questing a grant from  the state 
tol tomorrow, from  12:16 to unless I am directly ordered by 
12:46, by the New Haven Opera the Board o f D irectors.”
Society. It WlU be the first in g pointed out that other 
a series of Thursday, noontime alternates are Integral parts of 
concerts and lectures for state buildings. Tliese consist o f wln- 

 ̂ em ployes, sponsored by The treatment, courtyard sui^ ruptcy has been filed in U.S.
The State Senate today con- by Simsbury State Rep. Vlr- C ^ e c tic u t Com mission on the facing, and a fuel oU tank, all District Court, Hartford, by

Tf iirin ho tho o# fho «o r t Nathan H ale; a ^  food s ^ -  pY gjjj Catherine Abbruz-cheeter native. w ill bo the turn o f the Hart- igg equipment at Keeney. The « ^
The blU would permit the ® ^ ‘ ®‘  OomP®"y ^ week parking lot was not in the bid, xeae of 81 Laurel St. It was re-

from  tom orrow. ft is  not part of Robertson (erred to Saul Seidman, referee
Future shows w ill feature School even though it is c(mtlg- in bankruptcy.

LiablUUes are listed as $6,096.-

S c e w L jo tih fL
QapiJbaL

By Sol R-. Cohim

right of that animal who is sell
ing heroin to the 18 and 19-year- 
old .”

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy
A voluntary petition of bank-

Houley called the proposal a brought endorsement of the bUl Representatives confirm ed the to provide separate faculties for uous,”  he said
“ here and now”  measure, (or from  their respective Chambers nomination last week. deceased persons. Combo, the H artford S ta^  -W e did not approve a pork- 10; assets at $660,measure,
the tem porary relief o f 220,000 of Com merce.

Andover

One ot those sneaking for con
firmation was Manchester State 
Sen. David Odegard, who prais 
ed Justice House (or

Compemy, the Hartt M adrigals, mg lot at Robertson Sduxil at Among local creditors are 
Atty. Laurence P. Rublnow o f State Rep. Rufus Rose (the ere- the expense c f equipment in Dr. Robert E . Bartkowski, $196;

__Manchester was in the State ator of Howdy-Doody) and the any of the three schools,”  he Beneficial Finance Ck>., $737;
his'̂ bril- yesterday, backing the Art of Puppetry, scenes from  went on. “ We would be bar- Household Finance Co., $1,760;

( iO P  P ic k s  K a r e n  P e r s o n  
F o r  D .C . In te r n  P r o g r a m ‘to-..w. ^  overhaul

Uved pll hlR life .”  yjg state’s statutes by weeding
Justice H ^ se  an a ss^ a te  ^  ^

The Republican Town Com- party at the Robert Little hom^ justice of the Supreme court presented to the legie-
m ittee last nieht selected M ss Anyone inter- since 1965, lature‘8 judiciary committee.

tested in contributing his talents Justice Howard W. Alcorn of Atty. Rubinow cooperated 
Karen Person, daughter o f Mr. painting campaign signs and Suffield on M ay 14. Justice Al- hla form er law instructor
and Mrs. Richard Person of posters are asked to arrive at corn will reach the mandatory drafting the proposal. His for- 
Pine Ridge D r., to  participate 7 a.m . and should provide his retirement age of 70 <m that instructor is UOonn

Pnwinm  heinir °wn refreshments. day. Prof. Robert Whitman,in the Intern Program  being RepubUcans have engag- .  ---------  ------- l- ,  ,
conducted in Washington, D.C. ^ karate expert to conduct -phe House yesterday confirm - n iere  will be live coverage of 

Sponsored by Sen. Lowell demonstrations at the “ Dessert me nomination of Superior ^ live drinking party In 'the 
W clcker and Reps. R obert Steele with the Candidates”  night Court Judge Alva P. Lbiselle of state Capitol at 7 p.m . on April 
and Stewart M cKinney, M iss April 24 at the Andover Ele- WilUmantic to the State 13 . r  wlB be in the judiciary 
Person w ill get a first hand mentary School at 8 p.m . Supreme Court. Judge Lolselle conunlttee’s third floor hearing
view  of how the federal gov- Scheduled to be present are y^^s appointed by Gov. Thomas room.
ernment < ^ rates. Her expenses Congressman Robert Steele and M eskill to the vacancy which The com m ittee w ill have two
w ill be paid by  the Andover He- also State Com ptroller Nathan occur when Justice House live subjects, as it conducts a
pubUcan Town Committee. Agostinelll, both of whom en- becom es chief justice on May drinking experiment to deter-

MIss Persw i, 17, president of dorse the local slate of candi- 14. mine the effects of alcohol on
the Tolland County 4-H Fair As- dates. Conflrmati<»i of Judge Lolselle drivers.
soclatlon, is a  senior at Rham The town committee flnallz- by the Senate 1s expected to be The legal lim its for arrest for
High School and an honor stu- ed some of Its campalgpi plans, i^xitine. driving while drinking now is
dent. She has participated in and mem ber Y lo Anson dlstrib- Speaking in  the House yester- .016 per cent. The committee 
variw s 4-H activities, including uted medlers listing the candi- miy for the cMiflrmation were Is considering lowering it to .010 
dairy projects, sewing and jun- dates. These w ill be mailed to gmte Reps. Robert King o f Tol- per cent.
lor leadership and has served every home in town. - land and Thomas Dooley of The live subjects April 13 w ill
as treasurer of the Fair Assoc- The m ailers were distributed vernon. Both praised Judge be State Rep. M ichael Morano,

(or stamping and addressing to Lolselle as a “ fair and capable R, of Greenwich, and <me to be
ZZ"' 4 sprvine as mem bers of the com m ittee, jurist.”  chosen by the Connecticut Bafe-
She is currently serving as asslgnmente were  ̂ ______ ty Ctommlsslon.

made, and the next campaign Howard Holmes of Manches- ---------
workshop was scheduled tor ter, in his capacity as secretary State Sen. David Odegard, in

11 t d dedicated career as a of a new Law Revision Shakespeare by the American gaining in very, very bad faith M anchester M emorial Hospital,
1^st**8uid as a clvtc-m lnded Commission, “ to help clean up Shakespeare Festival and other with the pecple of M anchester $698.60; and Dr. Robert Stan-
resldent of the town where he 
was bom  and where he has

the poTution 
Statutes.”

The proposal.

in the General leading cultural attractiomp If the parking lot is built and ton, $221.

lation.

junior leader o f the CSraftsman s 
Club in Andover, and is an as
sistant at the Andover Congre
gational Church Sunday School. 
Miss Perswi is also the Parade 
of Youth correspondent from  
Rham for the Hartford Churant.

Active in community affairs.A c u v e  111 the office of the first select-
M lss ^  man, has stated that the Board
School Arts Festival, where ^  pm ance has called (or a

public town budget hearing on

next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m . at of the State Funeral D lrectoia’ voting for the Senate-aj proved 
the home of John Storm on Association, testified yesterday wire-tap bill yesterday, re-

before the committee on pubUc marked, “ The proposed law w ill 
health and safety. not threaten the law-aMdlng

He backed a bill introduced citizen but w ill Imfdnge on the
Budget Hearing

Mrs. Jean Gasper, clerk in

staged an exhibition ot tho
•tie and dye’ technique. g p

Bepubllcan Women’s Q uh over Elementary School.
' Also at last night's meeting, a The hearing, which must be 
representative of the R e ^ W - conducted prior to presenting a 
can Women’s Club n o ^ e d  tte  budget to the townspeople,
town com m ittee that toe «u b  ^ Andover residents,
has been dlsbm ded. The W ^ ^  proposed budget w ill be pre- 
m oi’s Club m a ^  a donation o townspeople given
$100 from  ite treasury o opportunity to make known
town jjommlttee for use as Rems they wish to amend, de-

It
md fr i.
M1V9
m  9l

sees fit.
John (tori, chairman of toe as

sociate membership for toe town 
committee, w ill be contacting 
toe Women’s Club members, 
who will becom e associate mem
bers.

’The question of whether to in
crease toe size of toe town com-

lete or add to toe budget. 
Holiday Closing 

Mrs. Gkusper has also stated 
that the town office building 
wiU be closed all day Friday 
In observance of Good Friday. 

M rs. Adele M cBride, 11- 
__ brarian, has stated toe library 

nUttee from  Its present number ^  closed F rid a y ' hovwvdr, j 
of 30 to a  membership of 86 was Saturday wiU 1^ in effect, 
also discussed Bridge (Tub

^ u ^ a n  John Storm indl-
cated that toerp has been a PUcat® bridge game at toe Oon- 
growlng number of persons will- STcgratlonal Church are as fol- 
Ing to serve on the committee.
Because party rules state that First p lace: B. Burton 
prior to voting an increase of Smytoe and W illiam Radze- 
the com m ittee, a caucus must w icz; Second p lace: Mrs.
be called, tĥ e matter was tabled U«orge Horrigan and Robert 
until after toe M ay elections. Campbell; ’Third place: Mr. and 

Storm said a  caucus w ill prob- Wrs. Archibald’ Ramadge. 
ably be caUed for som etim e in There wlU be no bridge game 
June, after which action will be Ibis Friday.
taken. ---------

Sign Painting Manchester Evening Herald
Friday morning, toe Republi- Andover correspondent, Anna 

cans w ill have a sign painting Frisina, Tel. 742-9347.

‘the wAroeld «f ]
(iawfttown mAnehuit«rJ

hop to fairwoy for all your
easier 
fixins!

 ̂empty baskets 
k grass #  jelly beans 
I toys # :e g g d y e  
 ̂cellephane 

k cookie cutters
•  moMs •  cutouts
•  decorations
no matter what you'll 
need for eoster, we have 
a most complete assort
ment!

WERE
ALWAYS IN A 

NICE MOOD.
Walk into a Bonanza Sirloin Pit 

and you feel warm all over. Our decor 
invites a restful dinner out. Rich walnut 
and red carpet complement a true 
Western m o^.

And when you mix mood with 
good food-you’ve got something.

Our steaks are the best in t o ^ .
At prices you can’t afford to miss. A buck 
something for our tender Ribeye steak. 
Under two dollars for our Sirloin Strip. 
Less than $3 for the best T-Bone in town.

Prices like that can put anyone 
in a good mood.

So why not try a little tenderness 
tonight? At Bonanza.

eONSNZSsmumm
287 West Middle Tpke., Mancheetsr

at ^WT̂ |’ T  Am. (Rt 6), BriM • Rt 1. GratM Stapm Hat M m  • 
i l l  WnlilnitM SbMt (n  66), MlddMcnn .  Rt 72, PUmUD Shoppliv 
PWovRIt • Albany Am . OIL 4U, SillNSi RM lUrtfWl • RRIRwUlc Ftaa
(B,«),WUliwHlit ______ _______________

“ Where Quality 
Alw ays

Exceeds the Price I”

Th* Iwgast and 
frashost moot dis
play In fh# wholn 
araa!

Once Again, 
CORN KING

CANNED
HAM

N

Lean and Ta^ty!

Gem "Easter Style"

KIELBASA

Mode speciaEy for 
Easter!

Extra Lean, 
"Minutes-Fresh"

GROUND
CHUCK

lb

EA SIER , W HOLE

FRESH
HAMS

lb

14-lb. Average

Gem
Reody-te-Eat

SMOKED
HAMS

lb

A Steal at This 
Price!

Meatown
S K C IA L S  for

IH tJBS., I S I . and aaS .

We Aoeept Food Stamps 
We Beeerve Ih e  B l| ^
To U m tt gnuU U eel

I_______ . J

British Army Plagued 
By Manpower Shortage

By KENNETH L . DAVIS 
Aaooctated Prem  Writer

IXMTOON (A F) — ̂ ’This coun-

Most Western nations current
ly  have the same problem. 
MitcheU says: “ The German

try’s  arm ed forces have faced a  running out of offleeirs
miumnivnr farYiino ^CSs (noncom inlssU»ed of-.m ai«>ower famine ever since 
they, gave up toe draft nine 
y e a n  ago. That fact bears on 
U.S; conddeiaitioa o f a volun
teer arm y, even though condi
tions In the two countries are 
d ifferent

having sim ilar difficulties. ’The 
reason people w ill not join toe

visit their daughters arid keep 
them happy. ’They live rent-free 
In arm y quarters for “ any rea- 
scmable tim e." ’Ihat often ends 
up as months.

O fficials say toe recruiting 
trend is up now.

Since last April the British 
soldier has lived with a new  c i
vilian-type pay scale. Soldier 
pay used to be in toe “ beer 
money”  category with other ne
cessities furnished.

A three-year recruit now be-

***f. Com- in terms of recruiting into mUl-mona 4be situation “ results In

®®̂® short-term com-for y®ars 8^  at a high- missions are being granted aft-
^  J™** ^ weeks’ ̂ i S ^er, construction worker, mllh* . . „  . ^

man or bus conductor. A recruit 
signtaig up for nine years gets

services in 1971 is that toe gm - gins with a weekly SEdary equiv- 
eral social attitudes In Western alent to $33.84 rising to $41.64 
Europe are opposed to m ilitary weekly (or a nine-year enlist

ment. This month the first pay 
level rises to $40.74, and too sec
ond to $60.40 a  week.

The U.S. militEoy pay scale 
gives a three-year recruit a

reduces recruitable

starting wage of $33.60, in
creases are pending. The U.S. 
pay Is well below U.S. civilian 
scales but'B ritish arm y pay is 
competitive with civilian wages 
in “this country. Oonstruction 
workers here get a basic $37.80 
weekly.

Although toe British soldier 
must pay for food and lodgings.

" I  "T—  ■'— S' " "  manpower todav Tf vmith must toe civilian worker, and
”  1  ̂ s ^ i  i o ^ ^  r e S  ® «^ “  1*®-

!S fd ‘ "S  *® hurt And. no matter how advantages.
This is Why B ritS T  officere

llf t ^  t ^  eyebrows when they fem e sklJÎ  shortages In
rofid o f the possible U.S. ven- _

There are other influences toe 
best recruiter cannot control. A 
political reduction In defense 
cuts toe bottom out of recruit
ing. So does a shrinking empire 
which rubs out those romantic 
billets east of Suez. As toe Brit
ish em pire shraink In postwar

ture into am aill-volunteer arm y. 
Last week the House o f Repre
sentatives voted to continue toe 
draft until mid-1973. senate a c
tion is  pending.

"T he image of the army in 
toe minds of som e o f our young 

opie Is that it is something
toy.”  L t Ckil. O din M itchell w*th centuries

of history were reduced to com - 
pamy status or abolished.ruefully told (he House o f 0>m- 

m ofis in a  recent defense de
bate. MitcheU, who battled ter
rorists in  Aden amd used to ham-
dle mampoiwer In toe arm y, is  't*'® arm ed forces
now a  m em ber o f Pamliaunent down from  417,000 men amd 

“ We all know In our iwiHH5.ni women to 380,000 by 1971. Re- 
and iMlvate Uves how difficult It ®*^tlng skidded so sharply only 
Is to put across to mamy young men are In the British
people toe need fop e v « i toe O'™®*! forces today, 
bairest minimum o f defense

Some . encouraging recruiting 
results have come . from  toe 
airmy’s “ young soldier." caun- 
palgn. ITouths of 16 are being en
listed to serve in three categor
ies according to abUlties. Some 
attend one of three airmy trade 
schools, others join  junior leaid- 
er com panies am future waurant 
or noncommissioned officers. 
Still others becom e junior 
tradesmen tradnlng for driving 
amd slmUar skills.

“ Young soldiers" can becom e 
regular soldiers ad 17^. About

With recruiting going well In 3,000 each yearn com e out o f toe 
1967, toe British government or- youth ranks Into toe regular

cut airmy.

fo rces ," he said. times the population of
“ Tlio size o f arm ies without 2,839,633 members

conscription is  necessarily de- ^® “ ™ ®d forces. 
cUnlng. Therefore, the question The Defense Ministry since 
which toe governm ent diould 1901 hais dime various things to 
have before tbeRn ait toe m o- spur recruiting. The standard 
ment is  whether o r  not cotiscrip- recruiting officers becom e “ ca
tion should be brought baick reer I n f o r m  a t  i o n  officer.”  
within toe next five  years." School liaison officers concen- 

'Ybt Britain has som e advan- trated on visiting, speaking and 
tages'lQ  recrjilting, am ong them interviewing students. Army 
ffeoerdplqr. Regim ents have put youth teams of an officer, ser- 
down rootSvln towns and ebun- gonnt amd four privates work 
tries o v e r ^ 'l^  centuries. A with youth clubs amd schools, 
Welahnum g o ^  Into a W elsh helping in leisure activities 
regim ent, a  Scot 'Into a  HiviHirf. from  hlll-cUmbing to camping. 
British areas devefop pride in These units do no recruitiiig, 
their regbnents. Ftom ^^iese ter- build good will,
ritorial roots stem s sdGjal ac- Then there are “ satisfied sol- 
ceptance. diers,’ ’ happy recruits who go

In the United States the Fen- home on leave to report Infor- 
tagon Is a target of criticism ,/m a lly  how happy they are In toe 
but you seldom  hear amytUng army. Since these an entered 
sim ilar In scope about toe Brit- outfits contadnlng men of their 
ish Defense M inistry. own aream they have broad con-

Britaln amd the United States tacts in  their own communities, 
'dm ahaze som e com m on dlttlcul- Even mothers-in-law get a 
tiss. Neither nation is baisclally turn at bat. They qim lify for 
warlike dn peacetim e. subsidized trips to Germamy to

TV  Mass
___ NEW YORK (AF) — In an up-

The United States, with about ®‘ ®‘ ”  overlooking .bus
tling Tim es Square, toe Lord’s 
Supper Is celebrated eaich Sun
day before am unseen congrega
tion estimated at 200,000.

Under supervision ot toe Rev. 
Mark Connolly, toe Romam 
Catholic Mass is cauried over 
WOR-TV In a program  com bin
ing both UtuigicEil elements of 
worship amd a sermon. It is 
cadled “ 'Values for toe Seven
ties.”

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

iOUIlAY^ 
■HOUSE:

29 COTTAGE STREET 
TEIIEPHONE 649-2358

Enjoy gracious living 
at l~loliday IHouse... 

your retirement home
No ‘institution’’ look to Holiday House. It is truly a “home” for retire
ment that offers much in gracious living. Living at Holiday House is 
ju st like being in your own homp. You can come and go as you please. 
Having se rv ^  Senior Citizens for 38 ydars we have the know-how 
to provide for your needs and comforts.

■ Holiday House s idecorated in a comfortable, homelike fashion. 
Delicious home style meals are served in the Early American dining 
room. P lan n ^ activities such as travelogue slides, bingo and card 
paiiies are available if you Wish to join th «n .

And Holiday House is ju st a step away from  everything! Main Street 
with its stores, beauty salons, barber shops and movies is ju st a block 
away. Call 649-2358 now for further information.

H O L ID A Y  H O U S E
OFFICE - 39 CO H A G E STREET - TELEPHONE 649-2358

fs o n B S iin g ]
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CAREER aUB
SHIRTS. . . . .

WAY OUT?
wK» uK

i ^ W A Y  B !
CA REER  CLUB shirts of DISTINCTION . . . 
for the Mon on the go . . .  in the office, on 
the rood, for dinner of night, or a  night on 
the town . . . CA REER  CLUB SHIRTS con 
moke your day . . .

SHORT S L E E V E -S IZ E S  14 1/2 to 17 from $6.50

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
"THE COMPLETE MEN’S STORE"

901-907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2478
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE VIHTH: MASTER CHARGE OR YOUR PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE CARD!

A
P

7
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They Are Helping the Easter Bunny
Brownies of Troop 650 color hard-boiled eggs in the activity 
l oom of Bowers School for the annual Easter Egg Hunt schedul
ed to start at 10 a.m. Saturday in Center Springs Park for 
children in Grade 2 and younger. Members of the Jaycees, op
timistically hoping for the snow to melt by Saturday, plan to 
hide 2,000 eggs and to give prizes to finders of specially-mark
ed eggs. Carl Zinsser, president of the Jaycees, said areas of the

park will be roped off for different age groups. The Brownies 
under the direction of Mrs. Ralph Brown, their leader, also dyed 
and decorated eggs to put in Easter baskets they made. Bowers 
School PTA donated the eggs and dye to Troop 650. Other PTAs 
provided supplies and eggs to other troops. Bright flowers and 
decorated eggs in the art work on the wall show that students 
have been “ thinking spring.’’ (Herald Photo by Pinto)

Third Suspect 
In Custody In 

Armed Robbery
Pcdice made their third ar

rest yesterday In the Investlga- 
tlcn of the armed robbery at 
the MAR Package Store on Tol
land Tpke, Nov. 14.

Braford Niles Bengston, 23, 
of East Hartford turned him
self in to police there when he 
learned he was wanted in con
nection with the robbery.

Manchester police picked 
Bengston up, and presented him 
in Circuit Court at East Hart
ford where his case was con
tinued until 'Ibursday in Man
chester.

David B. Chase, 25, of no cer
tain address, was arrested a 
few days after the holdup. Po
lice say fingerprints on the rob
bery car, found in a l^ d s o r  
swamp, led them to Chase.

Arrested last week was Har
old Malcomb, 26, of East Hart
ford. All three have been 
charged with robbery with vi
olence. Chase’s case is in the 
Superior Court in Hartford 
awaiting disposition.

The night of the holdup two 
masked men, one with a pis
tol, walked into the package 
store. Intimidated two custom
ers and the clerk, and fled with 
$500 from the register.

East Hartford, South Windsor 
and State Police spotted a car 
answering a description they 
were given a few minutes later, 
and went in gun-shot pursuit 
of the auto which was finally 
abandoned off the road, the oc
cupants gone.

r  I manchT ster  - waMolWr ^
I Rug Cleaning Co. I

• BESIDENTIAL e COMMERC IA L. e INPUSTBIA^ ,  ■

Ma n c h e s t e r  fiVENii^G h e r a l d .. m a n c h K T e r , c o n n .. We d n e s d a y , a p r il  7,1971 PAGE FIFTEE3N

WALL TO WALL CARPET CLEANING, CUTTINO, 
BINDING and FURNITURE CLEANING

Bring Us Your We Sell New Rugs Too! 
Rugs and Save Buy your ruga or carpets in a 

2 0 %  rug cleaning plant and save!

16 HANNAWAY ST., MANCHESTER * 2 S d ^ v e i^  
OPEN MON. Uiru SAT. 8:30 to 6:30 CALL 643-0012

Maundy Thursday Services

Maundy
South

Maundy Thursday, the annual 
meinoriai in Holy Week of the 
La.st Supper at which Christ 
washed the feet of his disciples, 
will be observed tomorrow in 
Manchester area churches.

M a n c h e s t e r  Protestant 
churches- observing 
Thursday are:

Center Congregational Church, 
c< p.m. Holy Communion and 
the ailcient office of Tenebrae 
in the sanctuary.

Trinity Covenant Church, 
7:30 p.m, Maundy Thursday 
C’ommunion Service.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 7:30 p.m. Communion 
vespers with Germafi devotion.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10 a.m. the Holy Eucharist 
(First Service) 7:30 p.m. tile 
Hoiy Eucharist (Second Serv
ice).

Concordia Lutheran Church, 
noon Holy Communion service, 
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion 
with stripping of the altar.

Community Baptist Church,

7:30 p.m. reception of new 
members and Silent Commim- 
lon with "The Lord’s Supper’’ 
presented by the senlpr choir.

S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church, 8 p.m. the Office of 
Tenebrae with Holy Commun-

7:30 p.m. Liturgical Service 
and Mass with Procession and 
Adoration.

St. Bridget Church, 7 a.m. 
Mass and 7:30 Mass of the Last 
Supper.

St. James’ (Jhurch, 7:30 p.m. 
Mass with a Bible Vigil at 9, 
10 and 11 p.m. ’There will not 
be an all night vigil, and the 
church will close at midnight.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church, 8:30 a.m. 
Mass.

Area Protestant chruches ob- 
Maimdy ’Thursday in-

U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church, 12:30 to 2 p.m. indivi
dual communion for those who 
caimot attend the evening serv- serving 
ice; 7:30 p.m. regular service elude:
with Holy Communion. A n d o v e r  Congregational

North U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 7 :30 p.m. service of ten- 
Churth, 8 p.m. the Office of ebrae and Holy Communion con- 
Tenebrae with Holy Commun- ducted by the deacons and dea- 
lon. conesses.

Presbyterian Church, 7:30 union Congregational Churoh, 
worship service. Rockville, 7:30 p.m. Communion

’The Salvation Army,

Blanket Diet
It seems a cocky cocker 

htas been shredding the bed
ding <m Walnut St.

An irate housewife told po
lice yesterday a dog desrib- 
ed as a "very large black 
cocker spaniel" has attacked 
her laundry several times as 
it hangs on the line. ’This 
time the masticating mon
grel did away with a large 
blanket.

Nixon Seen 
Accelerating 
Pullout Pace
(Continued from Page One)

Suit Filed 
Contending 
War Illegal

(Continued from Page One)
In Indochina, nor has it expllcit-

Windsor, 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mass, Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament after the evening 
Mass until midnight.

St. Margaret-Mary Church, 
South Windsor, 6:46 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Mass.

congressional moves aimed at 
full withdrawal.

Ten Republican senators, in'

Sacred Heart Church, Vernon, 
7:30 Service and reception of the con- 7 :30 p.m. Mass.

p.m. prayer and preparation. flrm.ation class.
Manchester Roman Catholic PiWie of Peace Lutheran 

churches observing Maundy (Church, Covraitry, 8 p.m. Serv-
’Thursday are:

Church of the Assumption,
7:46 a.m. parish Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Liturgy of the Last Supper.

St. Bartholomew’s Church,

St. Bernard’s Church, Rock- 
''iVe: 7 p.m. Mass of the Lord’s 
Supper.

St. Matthew’s <3iurch, Tol
land, 7:30 p.m. Mass.

St. Mary’s Church, Coventiy, 
7:30 p.m. Solemn Commemora
tion of the Last Supper.

Vernon

Town Gets Injunction 
Against Dump Owners

ice.
St. John’s Episcopal Church,

Vernon, 10 a.m. Holy Commun
ion, All Day Watch Before the 
Altar.

St. George’s Episcopal Church,
Bolton, 6:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion.

’Trinity Lutheran Church, Ver
non, 7 :30 p.m. Holy Ckimmuhlon.

TalcottviUe Congregational
Church, 7:30 p.m. public worship SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
with Holy Oommimlon. — A Hartford, Catm., man has

Our Savior Lutheran Church, pleaded Innocent to charges of 
South Windsor, 7:16 p.m. family murder and unlawfully carrying 
worship service with Holy Com- a firearm.

Innocent Plea 
Set in Murder

A request for a temporary In- 
juction was filed in ’Tolland 
County Superior Court yester
day against the operators of an 
Ellington refuse area. ’The injuc- 
lion was granted to the town of 
Vernon.

of the, refuse area are concern
ed. ’Ihey have asked the town 
to incresise the contractual 
price.

The writ filed in court states: 
"As a result of the request the

munlon.
Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 

Church, Wapplng, 7 :30 p.m. 
Maundy Thursday Service.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
South Windsor, 7 p.m. Holy Com
munion and Stripping of the

defendants have arbitrarily and Altar.
The injuction against Earl in complete violation of the con- First Congregational Church

Parker and Irving Sweet at
taches the land in the amount 
of $5(X),000 and forbjds the re
fuse area operators from stop
ping Vernon ’Town trucks from 
dumping refuse in the area.

’The town has a contract with 
the Ryan Company to collect 
garbage and refuse. Ryan has 
been sticking to the rules of the 
contract, to the line, so the town 
trucks have had to follow' 
through with supplemental pick
ups. These trucks were not al
lowed to enter the refuse area 
to dispose of the garbage and 
other items.

The contract with Parker and 
Sweet was entered into in July 
1969. It was to run for 60

tract, refused to allow trucks of Vernon, 7:30 p.m. Communion 
operated by the town to enter and new member to be received.
the area.”

’The writ '■ortend*' ♦hn.t this r-'- 
fusal, in violation of the con
tract, is causing and will con
tinue to cause irreparable dam
age. It cited as some of the rea
sons : It will mean garbage 
would have to accumulate 'with 
no place to dispose of it; the 
only area for Venum to dispose 
of refuse is the Ellington area; 
accumulation of garbage would 
be a health hazard.

Ttie town started out by pay
ing Parker and Sweet a base 
amount of 82,643.76 a month, or 
81.36- per person. ’Ibis amount 
has increased as the population

First Lutheran CHiurch of 
Rockville, 7:30 p.m. Holy ’Iburs- 
■Jay Service.

Rockville United Methodist 
Church, 7:30 p.m. Maundy 
’Thursday Communion Service.

United Congregational Church 
of ToUand, 8 p.m. Service.

Hebron Congregational Church, 
7 p.m. Communion Service.

Gilead Congregational Cburch, 
Hebron, 8:16 p.m. Communion.

Area Roman Catholic Church-

Arraigned ’Tuesday in Superi
or Court Antonio (Torres, 23, is 
accused of the fatal shooting 
last October of Raymond 
Bourque, 34, of Holyoke.

Torres was ordered held with
out bail and his case continued 
lor trial.

A codefendant, Clifford Van- 
derpool m, earlier pleaded In̂  
nocent to a murder charge.

Too Much Booze

tlal conviction and sentencing to intentionally, and discretely 
life imprisonment of Lt. William authorized the war."
J. Calley, a drop in presidential By prosecuting the war with- 
popularity as reported in var- ®ht such a declaration, the suit

claims, the President and other 
executive branch officials "un
lawfully impair and defeat 
plaintiffs’ constitutional right as

, j ,  -..1 T j  TT members of the Congress of diec lu d ^  Mhmrity ^at^er Hugh ^ ^
H J"®” ’ the United States should fight aferred privately with. Secretary ^

of Defense Melvin R. Laird ear
lier this week to impress upon _______________________________
Nixon that “ more numbers” — 
meaning a simple revision up
ward of the troop withdrawal 
rate—would not satisfy the pub
lic.

The session was held at the 
apartment of Sen. Jacob K. Jav- 
lU, R-N.Y.

Nixon himself remarked in a 
March 22 television interview 
that "the next announcement," 
the one tonight, “ I am sure will 
give some indication as to the 
end of the tunnel.”

But that was not taken literal
ly as a promise to advance a 
time certain for fulfilling his 
longstanding pledge to end the 
war for all American service
men.

The President has said that 
some U.S. troops would remain 
in Vietnam as long as the ene
my refuses to release prisoners 
of war, and administration 
sources have estimated that 
23,000 to 60,000 men would be 
necessary for the residual force.

Meanwhile, both South Vlet- 
forces were reported to have 
suffered heavy losses in fight
ing Monday and ’Tuesday in 
fighting Monday and ’Tuesday in 
eastern Cambo^a near the town 
of Snuol on Highway 7. Snuol is 
about eight miles from the Viet-

Floor Covering Outlet
W HJ.

GUARANTEE 
DELIVERY 

BEFORE EASTER!
ON ANY HERCHANDISE IN STOCK

OVER 200 REMNANTS IN 
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

OVER 200

9 x 1 2  BRAIDED RUGS
CAPE TOWN, South Africa name«e border and about 90 

(AP) — Hendrik J. Klopper, miles north of Saigon, 
speaker of the House ot Assem- 'A- South Vietnamese commu- 
bly, says the amount erf liquor nlque ci!laimed that 266 North 
consumed in South Africa is Vietnamese were killed with the 
shocking*. He said that during help erf U-S. flghter-bennbers 
his 28 years as a politician he ®md heUce>pter gunships. Howev- 
never drank or fe)und it neces- 6**, the U.S. Command reported 
sary to offer anyone liquor. ^  enemy killed by air strikes, 

es observing Maundy Thursday Klopper is also president of the £uid the South Vietnamese re- 
are: South African Temperance Alii- ported only three weapons cap-

St. Francis cf Assisi, South ance. tured.

n oon  covsnmo
K E L L Y  RO AD III # fllffi
VERN ON  C IR C L E  11  1 !♦ . I opfi ' osis mEEKU « j
VERN O N . CONN. W  B f  ■■ V

OPfl ' OSIS mEEKU « (

months with the town having an has increased and cost of living 
option to renew the contract increases "have been granted, 
for an additional 60 months be- The contract provides there will 
yond the term of the agreement, be no reduction should the pr)iu- 

Tbe town has, for the past lation decrease, 
several months, had complaints Parker and Sweet are sched- 
from Parker and Sweet that the uled to appear in Tolland Coun- 
contiact is unfavorable to thqm ty Superior Court on April 19 to | 
as far as costs of the oboratlng answer to the chaiges.

NOTICE
All Members of 
M ANCHESTER  

Barbers' Association 
will be open 

G O O D  FRIDAY

N O T T C E H
CLOSED 
ALL DAY
Good Friday

A pril 9

W. G. GLEI^NEY CO.
336 NO. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER LUMBER
265 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

MT. VERNON 
DAIRY STORE

□
 M T.

12 PAK
SUNDAE CUPS

(MADE WITH REAL ICE CREAM)

 ̂ FUDGE & STRAWBERRY
FLAVORS

SAVE 30* with this coupon
M * .....

M IPOLC TU R N P tK t

2 4 4  B r o a d  S t r b c t  
M a n c h k s t c r

|[ Manche^er 
Hospital Notes

VtMTINO HOURS 
mtennediate Care Semi, 

private, tMHHi.2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.; prlvMe Tooma, 10 a.m.- 
2 pan., and 4 pan.4 pan.

Pedtatrlea: Faranta allowed 
aqy time eatoept noon-2 p.m.; 
ottaeia, 2 p.m.-8 pan.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. ’The hospital 
number 'js 648-1222.

a rock concert tonight at 7:30 
at the high school. Featured 
gproups will be Nostalgic ’Tuba 
and Grey Controversy.

Funds raised at the qoncert 
will be used for scholarships 
to enable some local stadents 
to participate In the Open Door 
Exchange program with South

Coventry

Town Budget at $739 ,545 ,
Minus Education Requests
Town Manager Dennis Moore *36,736 ($26,600); sanitary land- f T h o u g h  no final estimate on 

,as released copies of the town fill._ *17,163 (*14,^8); tmm_^d

Hike Seen 
In C ost 

O f Planes
(Continued from Page One)

_  „  „  __, topher A. Carpenter, Stafford
SeU Servlcb: 10 a.m.-2 p.m„ Springs.

* ?•?*•'*■  ̂ Also, Cindy Vlncelette, East
Intemive f y e and Coronary Hartford; Raymond E. Johnson,

govemmeni. preliminary uuus _ , , „  nm /«on Donations will be asked, and iMjii- 11 million ner nlaneets, which show an Increase of ^ i a l  ^ ^ t y ,  * M .^  m .-   ̂ ^ at 1 ^ * 1  m i l l l ^ ^  p
3123 394 over the current budg- 000); insurance, *62,300 (*63,- ^ “  is a reasonaoie esumaie.over me curreni, d u o *  reUpement, *16,000 coUege vacations are only part of the anUcipated

(same); reserve fund, *8,000 currently In progress and the hike Is said to be because 
(same)’; contingency,' $16,tX)0 concert should proride a means 1̂ mechanical changes growing

eted figure of *616,161.
_ _  _  _  ’The total budget of *739,648

M Jolm’ Dr.,''R^kvilie';"sus'^ represents requesta for 1971-72 ~,;;i“ eiran'eouB:” *360 Coventry High School „ut of the crash. The general
angyrne, Bmtt^  to five minutes, q  Peterson. Wright’s Mill Rd.. f.® Li^ie)- town attorney *2,600 alumni to meet. business crunch that has hit

Matondty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- Ck>ventry; Mrs. Pauline Und- Board of EducaUon, ^ d  , g ,; »i (just to The regular monthly meeting several a e r o ^ c e  firms in re-
12:45 pan., and 6:80 p.m.-8 qulst, 41 Orchard St., Rockville; already been cut somewhat ^  account of record). Boostere Club, original- cent years has hit Grumman as
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and Mrs. Mildred J. Miller, 188 '’Y Moore prior to submission ^jg^. Auditor, *3,600 (*3,000); scheduled for tonight, will be well. Less new business in the 
6:S0p.m.-8p.m. Spencer St.; Walter A. Minder- Council, which ^11 warden, *26 (same); South held instead on April 21 at the plant than was anUcipated at

Age Limits: 16 in matondty, ^ann, 101 Evergreen Rd., Ver- thoroughly review and fur- Department, *14,- school at 7:30 p.m. the Ume of the contract bidding
12 in otiier areas, no limit in ^on. *her pare the figures. ____ _ ^  (*13,760); North Coventry A vote regarding a change in in 1968 is said to have forced up
seU-servloe. Also, Mrs. 'Virginia L. Roe- Various town agencies ■will be Department *14,676 (*13,- by-laws ■will be taken to decide general overhead costs. Infla-

meeting with the council during . ambulance, *2,420 (*2.- whether or not to change the Uon has also played a major
Mrs. Virginia L. Ros- 

somangno, East Hartford; Mrs.
Due to construction, parking Elizabeth F. Schultz, East Hart- the next few weeks to go over jtb) ; Windhajn Regional Plan- meeting schedule from 

for emergencies Is severely re- Dorou,y T. Reagan, 25 the individual portions of the Agency, *1,130 (*760); meetings a mwith to one.
strlcted. The public is urgently Buckingham St.; William J. budget. Booth-Dlmock Library, *16,310 Other Important Items
reqnested not to park ncMtto Peoples, 14’Thomas Dr.; Donald ‘  ...............
emergency entrance exc^t to gehultz. West Hartford; Mrs. 
discharge emergency or wh^l- Aiieen C. Davis, West WllUng- 
chalr admissions. To pick up dls-
charged patients, please park in ", . „
t h T ^ r a l  lets first and the Albert W Cormier En-
nnrse wiU Instruct yon n*e*e to 
drive to pick up the patient.

Patfents Today: 275 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. ’Iheresa Amanek, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Diane L. Bluto, 
Lebanon; Edward H. Cunning
ham,’ 23 Union St.; (Francis M. 
Dlneen, 128 West St.; Donald K. 
Farris, Blast Hartford; Mrs. Su
san L. Gardner, Enfield; Rob
ert L. Genovese, 68 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Glenda J.
Rachel Rd.

Also, Maxwell Hutchinson, 
Hutchtoson Rd., Andover; Kris- 
Un Hutt, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Evelyn E. Lamb, 134 Rachel 
Rd.; Olga E. Lindholm, Lind- 
holm’s Comer, Andover; Helen 
Kennedy, 60 North St.; Roger 
P. MeUen, 36 Falknor Dr.

Also, Michael Nagorka, 168 E. 
Main St., Rockville; Mrs. Dinea 
B. Nobert, 68 Chestnut St.; Da
vid A. O’Neil, Broad Brook; No
lan Perkins, (Coventry: Chris
tine R. PonUcelll, 33 Primer 
Rd.; Elizabeth Robinson, 7 Ol- 
cott Dr.; Andrew P. Search, 10 
Washington St., Vernon.

Also, Henry H. Stephenson, 25 
Lawton Rd.; Raymond Telller, 
WUUmanUc;- Mrs. Kathleen 
W ickh^ , East Hartford; John 
J. Zboray, 9 Waddell Rd.

R n m iS  YES’TERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David De-

162 Bissell St.; Mrs. Georgette 
Lawrence, 486 Hilliard St.; Bur
ton L. Larson, 114 Avery St.; 
Fred Haschalk, East Hartford; 
Chester Bienltowskl,
Rd., Ellington.

Also, Mrs. Pearl H. Roy, 686 
Rye St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ouellette, Hartford; 
Elizabeth M. Farrell, 43 Dale 
Rd.; Mrs. Diane E. Milliard, 
16 Ashworth St.; Robert L.

Howland, 129 ^  * ^ h e l Rd.; ’Tim
othy J. Downs, 85 High Tower 
Dr., South Windsor.

’The document, together with (*14,443); Porter Library, *3,000 also be on the agenda, 
that of the schml board, is (*2,6(x »; dog damage, *100 Easter Egg Hunt
scheduled for ^ b llc  hearing (game); Public Health Nurses The Mothers Club will hold its
later this month. Association, *12,190 (*11,800). annual Easter Egg Hunt for
“ a  principal change in the pro

posed budget is the creation 
of a separate position for the 
building Inspector. ’This posl-

two factor in the expected price in
crease, 

will ~

NOTICE
MANCHESTER WATER CO.

WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY 

APRIL 9th
EMBRGE^fCY TELEPHONE 649-0867

Read Herald Advertisements

Uon has been held by one in
dividual wearing four hats; 

i im e v  building inspector, assessor, 
^ zoning agent and sanitarian. 

Under the arrangement the 
total budget for the office of 
building Inspector would be 
*15,739 (combined with zoning 
agent), while the assessor’s 
budget would be *23,764. ’The 
combination. of all the posts is 
presenUy budgeting at *28,921. 

Substantial Increases in the

Also: Community Child Guid- members’ children on Friday 
ance Clinic, *600 (same); town from 2 to 4 p.m. at the home 
report, *760 (same); matching of Mr. and Mrs. .’Thomas Flgle- 
funds, *10,000 (same); Memorial la, Goose Lane.
Day, *300 (same); street lights, Children up to 12 years of 
*6,000 (*6,000); Board of Wei- age may participate, 
fare, *^,000 ($6,000); tax re- The club’s next meeting will 
bates, *600 (same); Homemak- be held Monday at 8 p.m. at 
ers Health Aide Service, *1,220 the BooUi Dimock Ubrary. 
(new account); siren, *920 (new Hostesses will be Barbara Hill
account).

Drum Corps Trophy
The Nathan Hale Ancient Fifes 

and Drums have added another 
trophy to their already extensive 
shelf of awards, all garnered

and Rose Putney.

• ■ J police, town garage and road
budgets are being requested, 
being taken up mainly by salary 
increases, since personnel In

daughter, Portland Rd., Marl
borough; Mrs. Anglican Sykes 
and daughter, WUlimantic.

Fourth Big Seaport
TAIPEI — Formnsa will have 

Its fourth intemaUonal seaport 
by the end of 1980. It will be 
at Wuchl in Central Formosa 
and will cost *208 million. By 
July 1974 the port will be par-

Daley Wins 
Fifth Term 
In Chicago

(Continued from Page One)

in six years since the group was 
formed.

’The corps represented Con
necticut last weekend in the an-

both areas ar7  now TiUoiilzed Cherry Blossom FesUval. tially operaUonal, able to handle
^ d  sublect T a Z a l  c o n S  Washln^on. D.C., and 2 mllUon tons of cargo annually.

although not considered a com-
Hie poUce are asking, for won a special

*110,826 total compared to the recogniUon award, 
current *89,401. The rood and Tb‘s award is a marble 
garage budget requests are for replica of the Washington 
*63,126 and *901,171 respecUve- Monument. ,
ly, compared to the current Each year, the corps makes 
*34,695 and *64,232. numerous appearances through-

other requests axe as follows, out ibe Eastern United States, 
with the current budgeted appearing at re-creations of the 

Town BatUe of White Plains and the

FREE
G IR  WRAPPING

To Wish EASTER Joy Soloot 
Your Groetings at DEE*̂  Featuring

d ia ilm ix M i
COMPLETE SELECTION OF THE FINEST 

IN EASTER CARDS — PARTY GOODS —  
CANDLES AND GIFT WRAP

CHOOSE A LOVELY G IR  FOR 
EASTER GIVING

ALBO—LARGE 8ELBOTI0N OF
FUZZY ANIMALS

D ErS CARD & GIFTS
OALDOB’S 8HOPPINO PLAZA 
OPEN THL 9 EVERY NIGHT

J amount in pcirentheses: x . . . . . . --------— ---------
Police officials h ^  said M per (same); Board of BatOe of Gettysburg.

cent of tb® force threatened to Review, *6(X) (same); reg- Known for its strict adherence 
resign if the police proposal was to the concepts of "Ancient

fho nf 410 expenses. *10,796 (*7,089); Zon- Muslck,”  the flfers and drum- 
to viral the big Board of Appeals, *576 mers also famous for their 

council CM^totes was the Probate CJourt, *600 authenUc uniforms, most of
fourth member of the radlcEU , I «   ̂  ̂ 14.L ^
coalition, who with the mayor. ( ^ ® V  «  o ’ * theUsle, 63 Garden Bt.; a daughter u^^e given the group a -^15): ConservaUon Commis- On most appearances, the
majority in the tone-me'mber <»«0) corps la accompanied by Itoowl-
oouncll Also: Economic Development ton’s Rangers, a musket ad-

In other state and municipal Commission *410 (same); Plan- vance. guard group modeled on 
elecUons there were these re- «bng nnd Zoning Commission, authenUc similar groups com- 
gyjta- *8,300 (*6,840); Recreation Com- rnon during the Revolution.

-O klahom a City, Okla., will nbsslon, *9,700 (*12,670) ; ed- One of the corps’ more recent
become the largest city In Uie mlnlstraUon, $37,291 (*37,976); appearances, prior to the Wash.

_______ _ ________ ___________  nation to have a woman mayor town clerk and treasurer, *21,- mgton parade, was at an Inter-
sor; Lee M. Silversteln, 27 Lex- ■when Patience LatUng takes of- 744 ($20,376); tax collector, *20,- national Fife and Drum Festl-
ingten Dr.; Leon O. Perras, 20 flee next ’Tuesday. She defeated 620 (*17,680); Civil Defense, *1,- yal
Litchfield St; Mrs. Frances J. fellow Councilman Bill Bishop, 000 i(*760).'
Armstead, Glastonbury: Chris- 32,271 to 22,132.

to Mr. and Mrs. David Kupfer 
schmid, Bllingtim; a  son to Mr. 
tmd Mrs. Roger Fecteau, 92 W. 
Main St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY; Mrs. Grace G. Peek, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Agnes M. 
Elinskas, Main St., South Wind

Also: Winter
30 members of the local group, 

maintenance The Boosters Club Is holding

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Fiberglass Belts Means Mileage!
Dual Whitewalls

Performance Plus " 7 8 ”
$ 2 9•4x2 Tires 

•Polyester Tread 
•Extra Wide

£78x14 
Our Reg. 
35.99 
Plu* 2.21 
F.E.T.

With the purchase of four 4x2 tires, you receive o T.C.P. . . . o Tire- 
Care*Paekage. You pay for balancing with your tires. Wheel align
ment is FREE; every 5,000 miles, we will align, balance and rotate 
your tires FREE — up to 40,000 miles.

SIZE OUR REG. SALE F.E.T.
F78-14 37.99 $32 2.38
678-14 39.99 $34 2.55
H78-14 41.99 $36 2.74
F78-15 37.99 $32 2.42
678-15 39.99 $34 2.64
H78-15 41.99 $36 2.80
J78-15 43.99 $38 2.96
L78-15 45.99 $40 3.19

For Sport Car Owners!
Sport Premium* Tires

12“
90 Day Free Replacement 
4 Ply Nylon Cod 
Tubeless Blackwalls

560x15
Our Reg. 18.99 
Plus 1.74 
F.E.T.

*Th«r* cum ntly  •xists no Industry wide or other eccepted 
system of quality standards or trading of tiras.

SIZE OUR REG. SALE F.E.T.

600x15 20.99 14.88 1.91
560x15 20.99 14.88 1.74
600x15 22.99 16.88 1.91

Whitewalls S2 additional

Torsion Bar or 
Air Conditioned 
Cars . . .  $3 extra

For Most
American
Cars

Align Front End and 
Balance Two Front Tires

Set camber, caster, toe-in. 
Front end inspection. Price 
includes weights, shims, 
labor. Other parts extra.

Our
Reg.
10.99 7.88

Original Equipment Quality 
Standard Shock Absorbers

For safety, your shocks should a  a
be replaced every 20,000 ^  1 9  t J
miles. Two year warranty. In- ^9  — »  — ■ ■  ■ »
c t n l i a t i A n  a v a i l a b l d x  ^

■ f Champion Sparkplugs
Our Reg. 79c

Brand new — not rebuilti 
Give your car a new lease on 
life with fresh, new plugs.' 

Limit 8 per customer

Gumout Curb Cleaner
Just pour it in your gas, 
through the carburetor. 
Cleans choke and linkage, 
tunes engine.

Caldor Speciall

Call for your service appointment
649-84(2 Sale: Wed. thru Sat.

Open Late Every Night
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. 5“ * «ntn 6 p .m .
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Students in South Korea 
Deemed Elite Political Unit

By JOHN RODERICK 
Associated Press Writer

SEOUL, Korea (AP)—“ We 
students," said the bespecta
cled, red-taced youth, “want to 
see the elections conducted in a 
fair and honest way regardless 
of who wins.

“ I don’t think many students 
want to change the government 
by means other than elections. 
But we want to see a peaceful 
transfer of government without 
any chaos or confusion."

When a university under
graduate like this one speaks 
in South Korea, the poli
ticians generally listen. Every
one remembers the elections of 
1960 which aging president 
Syngman Rhee rigged in a 
desperate effort to perpetuate 
his regime; angry students took 
to the streets and brought about 
his overthrow.

Since then, they have been re
garded as an elite force. In 1969 
many of them opjKwed a consti
tutional revision which permits 
President Chung Hee Park to 
run April 27 for an unprecedent
ed third term.

Unless there is evidence of 
blatant corruption or vote-fix
ing, they seem likely this time 
to accept the expected Park.

“n ie  coming election." said 
another student, "will deter
mine whether the Korean people 
are mature and capable of de
veloping democracy. In that 
sense it is very important."

Park is aware of the student 
concern over clean elections. 
"The politicians and the people 
should cooperate to run the elec
tions fairly," he said in a New 
Year’s Day news conference in 
which he regretted that part of 
the 1967 election was said to 
have been fraudulent.

’The students are not so sure. 
Sitting around a table, five stu
dent editors—four boys and a 
girl— t̂alked of problems which 
beset the educated young in 
South Korea today.

’These Include surveillance of 
their campuses by the intelli
gence agency, a new military 
training program they believe 
aims at keeping them curbed, 
and future job prospects which 
are affected by their military 
draft service.

Compared to some elsewhere. 
South Korea’s 169,000 university 
undergraduates are models of 
restraint. When they demon
strate it is not to overthrow the 
system but to keep it alive by 
elimlnatln<T what they regard as 
abuses. They are generally 
antl-Communlst, pro-American, 
willing, as a patriotic duty to do 
military ser\dce, and proud cf 
their country. They drink rare
ly, almost never indulge in 
drugs and aren’t sold on rock 
music or pornography.

’The five -editors think some 
attempt will be made by the 
government and Park’s party to 
influence the election. “ If there 
is no conspicuous or outstanding 
violation of the taw, the students 
probably will not act." said one 
editor. "But if there is, they will 
not stand idly by” .

All of them recall Rhee’s rule 
and say that corruption is inevi
table when one group clings too 
tenaciously to office.

’Hiey say the intelligence 
agency has created an atmos
phere of uneasiness and fear. 
Agents consult regularly with 
student editors, exert pressure 
indirectly through senior faculty 
members. A number of papers 
have been closed because they 
reported student polls critical of 
the government.

But confidence in South Ko
rea’s ' 600,000 man military 
forces is unswerving. ’The army 
backed the students in 1960.

"In case the opposition New 
Democrats get more votes, the 
military as a >tiu>le will support 
the mandate of the people,” 
said one of the students. “ It tra
ditionally is on the side of the 
masses.’ ’

Yet, one of the student gripes

is that the new campus military 
training program will be run by 
regular officers rather than re
servists. 'The reserve officers/ 
are products largely of the 
how-abandoned university Re
serve Officer ’Training Corps— 
ROTC—and regarded as more 
sympathetic to youthful objec
tives. The students feel the reg
ulars are taking over In order to 
keep them imder the govern
ment’s thumb.

’The students also are unhappy 
because, in addition to longer 
hours of military trainin.g, the 
program must be completed if 
they are to graduate. They see 
this as another lever for ap
plying pressure to antiadminis
tration students.

Even with campus military 
training, the students have to do 
three-year military service. 
Most are called up in their 
freshman year and are deferred 
a year or so. They prefer to go 
early and get it over with: com
panies hesitate to hire anyone 
who has been out of college for 
a long time.

Given their problems, it is 
small wonder that many stu
dents like the campaign plat
form of the opposition presiden
tial candidate, Kim Dae Jung. 
He would amend the constitu
tion to restore the two-term lim
it to the presidency, reject gov
ernment control on political, 
economic and social activities 
while guaranteeing freedom of 
the press, and abolish the 2% 
million homeland reserve force, 
replacing it with a smaller 
counter guerrilla system.

Though they take their mili
tary training because the Com
munist North represents a con
stant threat, they agree -with 
Kim that a North Korean inva
sion Is unlikely.

Oil Companies Feel Pinch 
Of Nigerians New Mood

By JAMES M. MARKHAM 
Associated Press Writer

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — In 
the past a champion of free en
terprise and unrestricted for
eign investment, Nigeria is as
suming a stance of pragmatic 
economic nationalism toward 
the developed world. Oil compa
nies are the first to feel the 
pinch of the new mood.

With million barrels a
day, Nigeria is the world’s 10th 
largest oil-producing nation.

Foreign oilmen here were 
hardly surprised when ‘Phillip 
Asiodu, the dynamic new per
manent secretary in the Minis
try of Mines and Power, said 
Nigeria wanted to get more for 
its crude oil.

Nigeria has started its nego
tiations with the foreign oil com
panies one at a time.

Like Algeria) which recently 
took control of French oil inter
ests, Nigeria has asked to buy 
SI per cent of the sole French 
company here, Safrap. This ap
pears to be retaliation for 
Charles de Gaulle’s pro-Biafra 
stand during the civil war.

It may also, some observers 
believe, be a form of fraternal 
assistance to Algeria, which is 
negotiating with France on oil 
matters—and which gave out
spoken support to Gen. Yakubu 
Gowon’s federal government in 
the civil war.

Other oil insiders believe the 
demand may simply be the 
opening move in negotiations 
with Safrap, and that the Nige
rians will settle for less than

majority control—after getting 
a better deal.

High-ranking Nigerians have 
publicly hinted ' that British oil 
interests might suffer if Eklward 
Heath’s government went ahead 
with major arms sales to South 
Africa. An assault on the gismt 
British-Dutch firm Shell-BP 
would be considerably more dif
ficult than the Safrap ploy. 
Shell-BP pumps more than two- 
thirds of Nigeria’s total produc
tion. A crimping of its efforts 
would boomerang' agaiivst the 
country, which last yeau’ earned 
about $300 million in oil reve-

’The government does plan to 
take full control of Nigeria’s 
only refinery, at Port Harcourt, 
which is jointly owned with 
Shell-BP. While this is a long- 
planned policy measure unrelat
ed to British arms sales, it 
could be presented as a retalia
tory act if necessary, some ob
servers believe. A second refi
nery, to be built near Lagos, 
will also be government-owned.

Except for Safrap, the other 
major drilling companies here 
—Gulf, Mobil, Texaco, Agip, 
Phillips and Tenneco—will ap
parently continue to operate as 
they have been, although all will 
be paying higher royalties and 
profits tax for oil. But the Nige
rian government is pushing 
ahead to establish its own na
tional oil company to compete 
side by side with the others.

It appears possible that Nige
ria will Invite Romania to help 
develop 2,500 square miles of

offshore concessions it has re
served for the new company. 
Another 2,500 square miles were 
offered to five companies—two 
American, a West German, a 
Nigerian and a Japanese—on 
the understanding that Nigeria 
would hold 51 per cent Interest.

In addition to pumping oil, the 
government-owned company 
will move into the realm of local 
distribution and sales.

"With 60 million people this 
place is a pretty good market,’ ’ 
said one executive. “ If the new 
compciny gets all the govern
ment business it will have a ma
jor comer of the market.’ ’ ’

'The spirit of economic nation
alism also appears in a 
stepped-up insistence on the hir
ing of Nigerians for. pivotal 
managerial positions in forelgn- 
owned firms.

Much of the modem sector of 
the economy is foreign-owned. 
One foreigner s p e c u l a t e s :  
" ’They cannot afford to frighten 
off foreign investors without 
risking grave damage to the 
economy."

Less Fire
BELIZE CITY, BriUsh Hondu

ras (AP) — Fires destroyed 
property valued at $60,0(X> dur
ing 1970—a $36,000 decrease 
from the year before, Police 
Chief Stephen Heusner said.

Of the 44 fires reported during 
the year in this city of 40,000, 
the largest single damage was 
$12,000 when Dr. C.J. Mc- 
tneary’s airplane caught fire at 
the municipal airport, Heusner 
said.

No fatalities were reported 
and only two firemen were in
jured while performing their du
ties, the fire chief stated.

EASTER '  V

A FREf EASTER CERTIFICATE
will be given to the first 50 customers on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Certificate must be used toward the purchase 
of men’s or boys' shoes.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★_— _ . A -W-iLARGEST SELECTION OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SHOES IN TALCOTTVILLE 

• FREEMAN • CONVERSE

• HERMAN
• DEXTER
• H.I.S.

• MINNETONKA

WE HONOR MASTER CHARGE AND C.A.P.

TALCOTTVILLE ROOTEEV
ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVIUjE

“ Lax*  For The Horse and Buggy”  
o m f  iiOM.-wiiD le • e ; THDB.-na. u  - •; sa t . trse - sise

Parks Started in 1872
WASHIN(3TON — The NaUon- 

al Park System covers 29.5 mil
lion acres and ranges from 
Alaska to the Virgin Islands and 
from Puerto Rico to Hawaii. It 
traces its origin to March 1, 
1872, when President Grant 
signed an act of Congress creat
ing Yellowstone National Park.

EASTER 
SPECIALS

Tilre$fone
'  THE MILEAGE SPECIAUST

SECOND TIRE A Z A L E A Sso%orr DECORATED AND WRAPPED

F.T.D.
H A P P Y  I N E S T
$1 A-OO

AND UP

CASH
AND

CARRY
\

when you buy the 1st tire at our )«g . exchange price (pins Fbd. Ex. tax)

SMOOTH-RIDING
.Tire$loti0

' 4 0 4 ' *
Full 4-ply rayon cord tires

CYM BID  O R C H ID  C O R SA G E S

*2.19 *3.29SINGLE

BOXED

Built wide and loiv to give you quick steering response 
in traffic...sure-footed handling at turnpike speeds.

BUY NOW
CASH
AND

CARRY

SAVE
15-•at

PER PAIR
SIZE BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS Fed. 

1S.TM 
(Fer tireU tT Ire 2nd Tire Y ou  Save XatTIre 2nd T ire Y ou S .T e

E78-14 (7.35-14) . . . . . . . . . . ............ $33.75 $U 18 7 $ 1 6 J7 $2.21

F73-14 (7.75-14) 
tF78-15 (7.75-15) $31.25 $15.62 $15.62 35.50 n .7 5 1775 2.38

2.42

G78-14 (8.25-14) 
G78-15 (8.25-15) 34.25

.
17.12

. .  .
n .i2 39.00 1 9 i0 19.50 Z65

2.64

1H78-14 (8.55-14) 
H78-15 (8.55-15) 37i0 18.75 18.75 4275 2 1 J 7 2 1 J 7 2.74

2.80

.178-15 (8.85-15) 47J5 2 3 i 7 2 S il7

49.25 2 4 .6 2 S4JB2

2 0 %  O F F O N  ALL

EASTER PLANTS
C ASH  AND C A R R Y

All prices PLUS taxes and 2 tires off your car. f  Available in whitewalls nnly.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

M O R I A R T Y
MANCHESTER

85 E. CENTER ST.

315
R R O T H E R S  K
5 CENTER S'r.. MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135 I

649-5268

Ip
OPEN THURS., FRI., SAT. 

TO 9 P.M.

P ^ jii
iW M

BueSness Mirror

Farmland 
Values Up

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Buaineas Analyst.

NESW YORK (AP) — The 
search by America’s mobile 
liopulaUon for space and recrea- 
Uon is showing up in the values 
of Uie nation’s farmlands, \riilch 
Agriculture De|]artment figures 
show have almost doubled In the 
past 16 years.

’The naUonal average of farm
land prices reached an Index of 
1S8 last year, based on 1957-1969 
equaling 100, but the gains in 
certain areas have been consid
erably larger.

A partial explanaUcsi lies in 
the steady encroachment of 
fartnland areas by Americans 
fleeing to exurbia from the 
congestion and discord of urbcin 
centers. Second homes are con- 
tribnhng strongly. And recrea
tion^ faciliUes are adding to 
the' values.

A ctisual review of statistics 
maintained by the Economic 
Research Serrice suggests in 
fact that some of the biggest 
factors in farmland prices today 
are hardly associated with agri
culture at ail.

In Vermont, for example, 
prices have risen |’>50 per cent in 
less than 16 years—to an aver
age of $180 an acre—a growth 
explained in part by the rapid 
development of ski areas and 
vacatlcm homes amid the dairy 
farmers and pastures.

And in New Jersey, wdiere 
farmland values averaging 
$1,000 an acre are higher than in 
any other state, the explanation 
is found by counting the residen
tial developments rather than in 
technological improvements.

By contrast, acreage valued 
at $3,000 In the California citrus 
area is the result of a high de
gree of development Highly 
producUve trees, mechaniza
tion, irrigation.

B ut" whatever the reasons, 
prices in almost every state 
have been rising at a rate In ex
cess of inflation. In other words, 
prices have been rising in real 
rather than current dollars.

Last year, was an exception, 
with the national average of 
values growing by only 3 per 
cent—and falling in Kansas and 
California-while inflation ex
ceeded 6 per cent. But the long
er trend suggests that the pat
tern ot Increases will resume 
soon.

’This is how the Indexes—re
member, they’re based on 1957- 
1969 equaling 100—look for the 
various regions:

Northeast 214, Lake States 
175, Com Belt 170, Northern 
Plains 171, Appalachian 197, 
Southwest 237, Delta 253, South
ern Plains 212, Mountain 168, 
Pacific 178. ’The national aver
age is 188.

In terms of dollars per acre, 
the Com Belt reports the high
est value at $380, and almost 
solely because of agricultural 
rather than population reasons.

Following in order are the 
Northeast $366, ' Pacific States 
$353, Delta $286, Southeast $262, 
Appalachian $269, Lake $247, 
Southern Plains $162, Northern 
Plains $120 and Mountain States 
$62.

’The slowdown in price in
creases last year resulted lEirge- 
ly from tight credit and uncer* 
talnty over general economic 
c o n d i t i o n s ,  a government 
spokesman explained.

While the money sltuatim wiU 
be considerably eased this year, 
strong gains are expected only 
in the Northeast and Southeast, 
in the first instance because of ’ 
spreading urban growth and the 
desire for rural homes and in 
the Southeast because of techno
logical Improvements.

But one significant statistic 
provides more insight than any 
analysis; 40 per cent of farm
land transfers this year are like
ly to Involve buyers other than 
farmers.

Slang Beer
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — A liquor store man
ager here says Africans use 
more than 60 slang terms when 
ordering Bantu beer,- a milky 
white brew with a  half-ferment
ed odor. Among tlio most popu
lar are "black vdilsky,”  "to
day,”  "shake-shake,”  "African 
Scotch," "yesterday," "hops,” 
“ (me,”  "short passing," "plas
tic," "black heather,”  "scoot
er”  and “cartoon.”

Hli I’m
BOB OLIVER

Ctaa't Find MeT I'm  at
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

selling Unooln-Mercury and 
WUlya Jeep fino antomoblles; 
pins a select group of “ Safe- 
B oy" Used Cars . . .

Toirn -find me daUy at 
8U Center St., Manchester. 

Fhone me at MS-USS

The n « (t  5 minutes
can save the life

of someone you love I.

Yesterday in this newspaper we 
listed the 451 people who were killed 
in Connecticut traffic accidents 
last year.

This year you or someone you love 
could become a statistic, a memory.

How can you prevent it? By taking a 
few minutes to learn what you can do 
to reduce the dangers of driving 
in our state.

Four bills now under consideration 
by the State Legislature will help 
improve your chances for survival on 
our roads— if they are enacted 
into law.

The insurance companies and the 
insurance agents of Connecticut 
support these bills and we hope you 
will too.

In our state, “drunk driving” is legal.
This bill would set a legal 

intoxication limit of .10% blood 
alcohol. In 24 states— some as close 
as Rhode Island and Pennsylvania 
— .10% is now the maximum 
statutory limit.

Another safeguard is the proposal 
that every license carry a photo 
of the driver. This would protect you 
in case your license is lost or stolen.

An increasing number of states 
are adopting these safety measures.

Annual inspection of 
Motor Vehicles

The Drunken Driver

Nearly half of the traffic deaths in 
Connecticut last year were caused 
by drivers who had been drinking. 
Experts in law, medicine and traffic 
safety agree that a person should 
be considered legally “drunk” at 
.10% blood alcohol. This limit is 
also the recommendation of the 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration.

In Connecticut today, drivers 
aren’t considered drunk until blood 
alcohol reaches .15%. This means.

This bill is directed at non-human 
highway killers: the clunkers.
The cars with gripless brakes, 
treadless tires, faulty lights and 
defective horns.

It recommends annual inspections 
of all vehicles at state-operated 
stations for an annual cost of $3 
per vehicle.

Studies by the federal government 
show a reduction in traffic accident 
death rates in those states that have 
such inspections.

These states include our neighbors 
— Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
New York and New Jersey.

Medical Advisory Board

This bill would establish a board 
composed of a physician, 
psychiatrist, ophthalmologist, 
optometrist and a neurologist or 
neurosurgeon to advise the 
commissioner on medical criteria 
and vision standards relating to the 
licensing of drivers.

Thirty-two states, including four 
of the six New England states, 
now have medical advisory  ̂boards.

Re-examination of Drivers
This bill would provide for renewal

of a driver’s license every four years 
instead of the present two years.

It also calls for re-examination of 
eyesight at these renewal periods, 
in addition to a brief review of the 
driver’s knowledge of traffic laws 
and rules. Safeguards such as these 
can protect everyone who uses 
our roads.

Our legislators need to know you 
want these laws. To let them know 
where you stand, fill in the coupon 
and mail it. We’ll see that they 
become aware of your opinion.

To do even more, write letters to 
your state legislators and tell them 
you want stronger laws for increased 
highway safety.

Iiwuranc* Association of Connocllcut 
ConnacUcut Association of 

Indopondont tnsuranca Agonts 
Indopondont Mutual Insuranca Agsnis 

Association ot ConnacUcut 
ConnacUcut Stale Association of 

Lit# Undorwritars

38,012 people were killed and injured on 
Connecticut highways last year.

Take Just a minute more to fill in and 
mail this coupon.

It may save the life of someone you love.

Insurance Association of Connecticut 
60 Washington Street Suite 1304 
Hartford, Connecticut 06106

To members of the General Assembly:

I am in favor of stronger laws for increased high
way safety. Please pass these bills which are  
needed to protect us all.

7
Name-

Street-

City-

N  i r n - i
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Tolland

School Board Told 
To Reduce Budget

llie  Board of education will 
have to .make some sizeable 
cuts In Its proposed $2,313,046 
budget, according to comments 
made following last night’s bud
get presentation to the 
of Finance.

The assistant would be 
responsible for handling the 
transportation problems, laying 
out the bus routes to the advant
age of the town, rather than de
pending on the bus contractor 

Board to do the job.
Hie assistant would also be

Americans in Karachi 
After Speedy Airlift

By MYRON BEUUND gees and information gathered 
NEW DEJLHI (AP) — A char- by newsmen slipping across the 

tered Pakistani airliner brtiught border indlcaie the army is In-

whlch it claimed were made by 
East Pakistan politlcieuis pledg
ing their cooperation with the 
army. None of the statements 
was attributed to Awami mem
bers.

“Whatever The 
Occasion—Fktwcn 

Say It Best!"

Directs Players

Although the Inclement responsible for proceeding and 
weather resulted in a low at- applying for both state and fed- 
tendance of ' taxpayers those eral grants and other business 
who did sit in on the discussions matters relating to the schools, 
warned of the uncertain eco- Dr. MacKenzie hopes to at- 
nomlc climate in the town and tract -a doctoral candidate at 
the effects of job layoffs, par- the University of Connecticut, 
ticularly at Pratt and tVhitney who would have an education The
Aircraft. and administrative background, pi^yers

Oiarles Mooney, describing for the position. This would also production of
himself as “ a liberal Demo- permit the town to tap the serv- ^

ices of the university when Impossible Yea^,
needed.

Psychologist
The increased services o f a 

school psychologist from a part- 
time to a ,full-tlme basis, was

160 more Americans to Karachi 
today, completing the emergen
cy airlift of U.S. citizens from 
qmbattled East Pakistan.

Several hundred missionaries, 
businessmen and teachers were 
believed to have remained of an 
estimated 7S0 Americans not 
connected with the U.S. govern
ment vdio were in the eastern 
province when the airlift began 
Monday.

A UB. Consulate spokesman 
said about 4B0 persons, mostly 
wives and children of American 
government workers and aid 
technicians, had been flown to 

Manchester Community Karachi this week. He said oth- 
currenUy in re- ®™ -"e didn’t know how many

"The —had left on commercial flights

crat" stated he is nonetheless 
opposed to the average rate of 
increases given the teachers 
over the past two years.

He and Dale Tower both cited 
the need for the board to arrive

and by other transport.
" directed by Another special charter plane 

Marci Negro, to be presented was leaving for Tehran, Iran, 
at the Bowers Auditorium on today taking American refugees 
April 23 and 24. from Karachi. Others have gone

Although Mrs. Negro made to Bangkok, 
her debut with the Players in UB. and other foreign refu- 
1968 in "Light Up The Sky,”  gees who arrived in Calcutta on 
her' credits Include activities in the British sh'fj Clan MiacNair 

. , .  ̂ theater in Denver, Colo., reported an orgy of mass mur-
psychologist has been included Honoluly, Hawaii. She has <ier, burning and looting by 
in the propraed budgets since pj^yed in "Who’s Afraid of Vlr- West Pakistani troops and some 

MacKenzie aijlved here, ginja Wolfe,”  "No Exit,”  and of the rebels in Chittagong, East 
but has been reduced each time. ..jjgar Me, ’The Sky Is Falling,”  Pakistan’s chief port.

’The superintendent cited the among others. Noel 0 ”roole of New RocheUe,
growing number of broken She has served in the capac- n .y ., a CARE employe in Chit- 
homes and disturbed children ity of stage manager and. as- tagong, said the army ruled the 
in town and the state require- sistant stage manager. She has city the past week "by brute 
ments to thoroughly test chll- also worked on scenery for the force and terror. There is indls-

film "Tora! Tora! Tora!" and criminate looting and burning.’ ’ 
learning disabilities program, on special effects for several jje  predicted the East Pakistan- 
Only a psychologist can take "Hawaii Flve-O” television jg would make h. stand, adding: 

F t o ^ T 'b o ^ “ ‘^ m ^ H o w -  requirements, he productions. "Already they control most of
art Wolfanger has received ^  countryside."
many inquiries regarding the Presently, the psychologist. with Theodore Bwei as i^eon Lumsden, an American
status of the teacher negoti- spends four mornings a week MattJunaker in ^dm er on engineer working on a U.S. aid
ation sessions, and erf Intentions in'the local school system, one *" Honolu- project, reported: "Soldiers jdist
to petition for the town meeting morning at each of the schools. decline as she walked up to anyone weauing a
to act <m the contract. ’This Over 48 youngsters are present- leavlne the islands to 
must be done witiiin 30 days of ly in need of his help, 
the filing of the completed con- Finance board chairman 
tract with the ’Town Clerk. Wolfanger tossed the ball back 

IS Per Cent Increase into Dr. MacKenzie’s lap how- 
The present level of educa- ever, when he pointed out the 

tlon offered to each pupil could school board is responsible for 
be maintained on an approxl- where the cuts in the budget 
mate 13 per cent Increase in jQ-e made. “ We can only tell 
the school budget, according to you how much to cut," he add- 
a reply given by Superlnten- g j 
dent of Schools Dr. Kenneth 
MacKenzie.

at some savings in the "fixed defended by Dr. MacKenzie. 
expenses”  area including sala- ’The request for a full-time 
ries which account for 92 per
cent of the budget.

Sentiments against cutting in
to the remaining eight per cent 
vdilch directly affects the stu
dent in the classroom, were ap
parent.

T h e  teachers’ salary con
tract, once agreed upon, will
withoug doubt be petitioned in- k^rbeTor^'^^T ;'c'an“ enteV 
to a town meeting. •'

The procedure to be followed 
is outlined in the state statutes.

creasingly Isolated in the major 
cities of secessionist East Paki
stan, with resistance fighters 
c<»itrolllng the countryside.

Despite the army’s virtual re
treat to their cantonments, ob
servers in New Delhi did not ex
pect the central government 
and the West Pakistanis who 
control it to |^ve up their at
tempts to quell the independ
ence movementi in the east. 
’They said as long the army held 
Dacca airport and Chittagong 
port, they could supply their 
troc^  and bring in reinforce
ments.

In a message to Soviet Presi
dent Nikolai V. Podgorny made 
public in Rawalpindi Tuesday, 
Yahya said he intends opening 
talks with "representative na
tional" elements in East Paki 
Stan at the earliest opportunity 
He accused Sheik Mujlbur Rah 
man’s Awami League, the lead 
ers of the independence move
ment, of "fascist methods” 
which he said the vast majority 
of the people did not agree with.

Although the Awami League 
won a majority in the Nationa 
Assembly in the elections last 
December and all but one of the 
seats from East Pakistan, the 
Pakistani government radio be
gan broadcasting statements

was leaving the islands to 
married.

Youth Arrested 
On Knife Count

Dr. MacKenzie replied that up
1. j  I® point the board has felt .  ̂  ̂ .Finance -board member Kev- staffing of classrooms with yesterday and took 16-year-old nig^t and there was shelling 

in Cavanagh attempted to find tea<rfiers ted to take orioritv R‘ ctert E. Westover into cus- from gunboats offshore.”
not only the level of Increase over the hiring of specialists, necessary to operate the cavanaah sue^sted Qie boardschools at the present level, but 7 s u g g e ^  the b < ^

. the e<ju. trade off one of the requested 
operating I«a®hers for the psychologist, if 

*  the need was so great.
Adult Education 

’Ihe scho<rf board has

also to determine what the edu
cators term "net 
costs per pupil.”

School board chairman Ken
neth Kaynor provided the fi- • 1^® school board has pro- 
nance board members with a ^ aUocation to car-
c h a r t  of ToUand’s ranking out the start of a Umited 
among towns of 
size and among the surround- high school. ’The course would

after a struggle.
When the officer arrived, 

youth was pointed out by
Jesse

simiary

ing. towns.
’Tolland, according to the com- 

parlstm, has a $621 per pupil 
cost, excluding school building 
amortization and transportation, 
the lowest of the towns in its 
population category, and second 
lowest in the area.

The town has the second high
est mill rate however, of the 
towns, and lowest amount of as
sessed valuation supporting each 
pupil.

The statistics were taken by 
Kaynor from a report issued by 
the Connecticut Education As
sociation.

’The 18 per cent budget in
crease would result in an overall

knife. Wltan confronted, he pro
be supported mainly by a tuition duced a small nail file. The
charge or registration fee.

Both the school board mem
bers and finance board mevn- 
ber Stuart Joslin noted the adutt 
education program could give 
the taxpayers without children 
some benefit in services for 
their tax dollars.

Bulletin Board
’The Board of Finance will 

hold a public meeting <m the 
budget presentations of the 
Board of Selectmen, finance 
board, road superintendent and 
Judge of Probate requests, to
morrow night at 8 in the ’Town 
HalL

’The United Congregational

over
blade knife.

Westover was released on 
promise to apivear in 
April IB.

educatiwi budget of about $2,- CSuirch wUl hold its traditional 
reduction in the Maundy Thursday service to-243,769 or a 

budget request of $76,277 (about 
equal to three mills).

Administrative Assistant 
The proposed $12,000 alloca

tion for an administrative as
sistant to Eisslst the superin
tendent of schools, could prove 
to be a savings to the town, the 
school board members explain
ed.

morrow night at 8 in the church.

\Sh e r w in -W il u a m s  Pa in t s I
R IG H T  
R IG H T  
R IG H T  P A IN '

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 
()uatrale, Tel. 875-2848.

Herald
Bette

T e n d o n s  rubbing tightly 
against foot bones produce the 
unusual sound caribou make 
when walking.

See this NEW STANLEY TOOL at..

GjftM  Hid CARRI

cSSrSm
,l fA R K IIi9

g .  f ih r *
A N  A U TH O RIZE D  PR E V IE W  D EALER

FOR STAN LEY TO O LS

No.
66-250

NEW TOOL 
DOES THREE JOBSl

CUTS ELECTRIC WIRE

STRIPS INSULATION

DRIVES SCREWS

SavM tlm * 
cutting and 
ctripping wire 
up to  12 gau ge!

THE TOOL BOX OF THE WORLD

DELUX E-L/)lTEX
W ALL PAIN T
oQlors galore

G A L.

QUALITY A T  
A PRICE

c o lo rs  f o r  
yo u n g  h o m e - 
m a k e ra

G AL.

LOW  PRICE 
HI QUALITY  
keeps budget 
in balance

G A L .

The Sherwin-Wiluam s Co,

981 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER  

PHO NE 643r6636

i

Many Jobs Created
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—New in

dustrial jobs were created at 
the rate of |7,360 a month in the 
Tennessee Valley area in the 
1960s as the region had its 
greatest period of industrial j 
growth.

PENTLAND the Florist
________________________

Why Not Uve A UtUe! Flowers Frmn PEN’nLAND^ 
WUI Brighton Up Your World ^  J**“ ®** DoUvorjr 

Anywhere In

TOP VALUE STAMP SAVER*S SPECIAL COUPON-CLIP iT NOW!

WITH PURCHASE 
OF $3.00 OR MORE

NAME

At any merchant in this 
area who gives Top Value 

Stamps. (Other than food stores).

ADDRESS

Coupon Good April 7 through April 13

lungi, the native Bengali dress, 
and shot them through the 
head.”  He estimated he had 
seen 15 Bengalis killed.

A Brittm vriio was an engineer 
in a Oiittagong jute mill said: 
“ In my own mill, people were 
murdered in front of my eyes. 

Summonied by a complaint of Many people were burned In 
a youth threatening several their houses when the army put 
young boys with a knife. Officer them to the torch. ’They seemed 
James E. Bowen arrived at to take a delig^ in destructiem. 
South School on S. Main St. itiachine guns were going day

tody, charging him with carry- ti,e Britons said for two
ing a dangerous weapon, and creeks before the army arrived, 
breach of peace. the Bengalis were killing West

According to Bowen, Wiestover Pakistanis living in the city, 
attempted to escape on a W- "cauttagong is now deserted,” 
cycle as he was t^ en  to the another Briton. "Everyone
c ^ r ,  ^  was subdued only has fled to the villages outside.

Eaton, a Baptist mls- 
from Lockport, N.Y.,

had cleared an area of about
officer asked him again for the Ave miles a ^ d  Chittagong, 
knife, and this time the youth Beyond that, the Bengalis were 
tended over a black switch- I** control.

After nearly two weeks of civ
il war, a picture of the strength 

court of the (^posing forces was 
emerging. Re|>orts from refu-

OF

RATH'S FULLY COOKED

HAMS
rOOND

CAN

#  Bircbwood Farms Fresh Native Poultry

CHICKENS 
CAPONS 
TURKEYS

5- 6 IB. AYE. 691
7- 9 LB. AYE. 8 9 P b

10-14 IB. AYE. 6 9 P b

RATH'S BONELESS

FULLY COOKED
U.S.DA. CH 6ICE BONELESS

SIRLOIN ROAST
NUTMEG BRAND

EASTER KIELBASA

HAMS
- * 1 . 1 9

- ’ 1 . 2 9

NABISCO STRIPED SHORTBREAD COOKIES 12 S5^

FIRST FOOD
M6 CENTER STREET . MANCHESTER, COHN.

(We.Beaerve Tlie Bight To UnUt
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Credit 
Can Be

Snooper 
a Debit

T V  T o n ig h t
foir Complete Listings.

See Satuzday's ’TV Week

Ex-Political Commentator
9

Represents Pakistan at l/.iV .

By HOWARD R. LEWIS 
(C) 1971, Nowaday

5:M (S) Pernr Ibuoa (18) WOd WUd Weit (U) Addaiu nimllr (48) OUIlna’a laUM ’MtSi.r5;IS <48) Wl WiUehS:Se (U) OmUjpw’._ I«U<id
8: My UneT WMther —

accept y<xu- explanation or In
vestigate your complaint. Any 

“ Subject’s neighbors said he information that turns out to be 
throws wild parties, drinks ex- wrong, or can’t be verified, 
ceeslvely and is a sexual devl- must be removed from your 
ate. Contacts stalled he lives tile.
beyond his means and engages — Ŷou can Insist that the
in suspicious activities.”  agency send out a notice of cor-

For all you know, this secret recticin to alU who received the 
credit report could be about erroneous report. 
y®u- ' — Ân agency must inform you

Information compiled by that you are currently being in- 
credR bureaus can determine vestlgated, and that you are en- 
your eligibility for credit and titled to know the (xxitents of 
insurance. Employers conunon- the report. • 
ly use such reports to evaluate 
you for hiring or promotion.
.’There may be a dozen or more 
files about, you In various l<xa- 
tlons. Tet each may contain al
legations about you that are m addition, at your request 
false and damaging. an agency must tell you who

Starting April 25, however, hgg received a report on you — i#:i 
the veil of secrecy on credit re- in the past two years for em- !?«**«*""* tawyer*
ports will be lifted nationwide— ployment purposes, in the past <n68> Foar-ia-Oae
and you’ll at last have a (rftance six months for other purposes. }? ;2  
to defend your rating and —The agency must omit cer- Weather aad' Sporta*
reputation anywhere In the tain kinds of stale Information } } ! » (ZZ-M) Toalsht Show Careoa

(C)
(C><C)(C>(C)Sport*<C)

By ALEC OOLLE’TT 
Associated Press Writer

UNITED NA’nO^fS, N.Y. 
(AP) — ’The tiny, attractive

F’ield Marshal AyUb Khan, con
tinue as its president.”

The editorial was published in 
Feb. 1969. Ayub Khan resigned 
one month later.

It,’is difficult to believe the 
Begum Hamldullah said, ~ex- mild-mannered writer who 
plaining she Is the mother of weighs only 95 pounds and 
two daughters, Nilofer, 26, and stands one inch over 5 feet 
Yasmine, 21. packs such forcefulness and

Zeb-un-Nissa first worked as a conviction in her small frame.
(48)<t-64Z-48> sad Now*(18) Caadld Camera <S8) To ToU the Traih (C> 8:86 (48) Salat (C)6:M (8) Newt with Walter Croa- ktte (C)(8) Newo with H.K. Smith aad Harry Boaaoaer <C>(18) Rich Vaa Dyhe (ZZ-M) NBC Newo (C)7:88 (S) What la the Worid (C) (8) Trath or Coaieqaeaceo (C) 
(18) What’i My UaeT (C) (ZZ-Z8-48) New* — Weather A Sporta (C)7:88 (S) Mea At Law (C)(8-18) Coartehlp at Eddie’* Fa-

dark woman in the sari looks journalist before the Indian sub- 
more Uke a poetess than the continent was partitioned in
fearless newspaper columnist . . umns: “ Feminine Touch" for
who was banned by two presl- the Evening Star, and "Between 
dents of Pakistan. Ourselves”  for the Morning

But Zeb-un-Nlssa Hamldullah News, both Calcutta newspa- 
Is both, although she is better PCcs.

who has received 
a report

ther (18) I BajfZZ-S8) Mea from Shiloh 8:88 (8-48) Boom ZZZ 8:38 <3 U1 a tho FamUy (8-48) Smith Family (U) Movie8:88 (8) Medical Ceator(8-48) Jehaay Cash Show (ZZ48) B ^  Oola (3) Hawaii Flvo-O

(C)(C)(C)(C)(C)(C)
(C)(C)(C)(C)(C)(C)(C)(C)

known in her native Pakistan as 
a political commentator.

president Yahya Khan recent
ly introduced her to visiting roy
alty with the comment: ‘"rhls 
lady hah already brought down 
two presidents, so I have to 
watch my step.”

Begum Hamldullah, as she is 
known by the Islamic honorific, 
is editor-publisher of the Kara
chi Mirror. For three months, 
she Is on leave of absence from 
her monthly magazine to repre
sent Pakistan at the 26th U.N. 
(General Assembly.

’The experience is a new one

She moved with her husband 
to West Pakistan in 1947, and 
there began a weekly column 
for Dawn, Pakistan’s biggest 
dally newspaper.

” I wanted to bring in civil af
fairs and politics, and when I 
wrote about these thinĝ s the edi
tor of the magazine section ob
jected,”  the Begum said.

Ihe column was suspended 
from the Sunday women’s sec
tion but Zeb-un-Nissa pursued 
the matter with the paper’s edi
tor until he agreed riie oould 
write a general column “ on any
thing, including politics.”  So the 
feature was moved from the

She gave up writing five years 
ago, however.

“ Five or six years ago I found 
I was wearing myself out, run
ning out of creative ideas,”  she 
said. ” I was not giving my best 
so I stopped writing.”

But she still broadcasts regu
larly for Radio Pakistan and 
has published a book of short 
stories, “The Young Wile.”

Gam blers’  R efuge
LONDON (AP.) — ’The C3mrch 

of England will open a home for 
compulsive gamblers later this 
year. First of its kind in Britain, 
the home will accomm(xlate 12 
men from prisons and psychia
tric Institutions.

‘‘C U R I O S I T Y ”
0*aft Shop

----- SPECIALIZING IN ------

CONNECTICUT AND IMPORTED

HANDCRAFTS
397 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, CO NN.

OPEN W EEKDAYS AND  SUNDAYS

(41

country. A new federal law — from y(xir report. A bankruptcy 
the Fair Credit Reporting Act— may be reported for no more 
takes effect, bringing sweeping than 14 years. A* suitor judg- 
(rfianges In credit reporting ment, for 7 years (or at the ex
practices. piration of the statute of 11ml-

Whlle. a victory for privacy, tations, whichever is longer). 
credit-reporting regulations are An arrest, indictment or convlc-
long overdue, and may find
your credit files are shot
thix>ugh with baseless charges 
and insinuations. An investiga
tor who sn(X>ped for insurance 
companies has told the consumer

tion of a crime, for 7 years from 
the date erf disposition, release 
or parole. A paid tax lien, jiast- 
due account or other type of ad
verse information, for 7 years.

It may pay you to make In-
newsletter, Mbneysworth, how quiries about y(xir current cired- 
a credit inspector can easily It rating if you’ve been having a 
falsify information and get running battle with a depart- 
away with it:

“He could just make up some

(8-48) Dick Cavatt Skow (C) (18) Merv ariffbi Skow (C) 1:88 (838)48) News — Pnjrer aarf Sin on (C)1:86 W  New* — Prayer and Sin Off (C)
Edacatlonal TV (Z4) 
Wednesday, AprU 7

PM6:88 Worid We Uve b  (C) B "The Child Watchers”8:88 They Went That’A Way (C)"Tex Ritter"7:88 Book Beat, (O) B"Sound of Laughter"7:38 Young People’s Film Competl-

for Zeb-un-Nlssa. who looks to women’s pages to the editorial 
be in her 30s, but who actually page.

8:M French Chet (C)

credit
"Begin with Shrimp" (Mousse de Crevettee)8:88 Great chbe American Dream

Juicy tidbits and put them in 
the report. No one is going to 
check up on him or call him on

ment - store or other
grantor because of mixed-up 18:88 Lmneettont Newsroom
bills, p(x>r-quality appliances, or ----------------------
bad service. rvi _a

A store or serviceman may PaBSOver Tourisls

is a grandmother.
A self-educated writer who 

left s(rfiool at 15, she now sita as 
her country’s chief representa
tive in the assembly’s Social 
and Humanitarian Clommlttee. 
In the large, paneled committee 
room with its view of New 
York’s East River, the Begum 
finds herself in what she calls 
“ a miniature world.”  But she 
confesses it is different from 
what rile expected when she ar
rived last Septegnber.

‘ 'Delegates don’t express opl-

As a result, she developed an 
even greater interest in political 
issues, and her column, ‘ "Ihru a 
Woman’s Eyes,” assumed na
tional significance.

In 1951, Zeb-un-Hamidullah 
launched her own publication, 
the monthly, society-oriented. 
Mirror.

The magazine became one of 
Pakistan’s most popular month
lies, and Zeb-un-Hamldullah’s 
editorials were a talking point 
from Karachi to Dacca.

So mu(rfi so that former Presi-
nions,” said the editor of her un- (t8ut Iskander Mirza bcinned the

the carpet. He just claims that have given y(m a bad c r ^ t  jBjRxjgAUEac (AP) — Clhris-
his ‘ccmtacta’ stated this or that. you ye balked at p a y ^  tians and Jews from abroaduntil an adjustment was made. __ . „

---------------------------------  (Distribatrt by the Waslilng- celebrate Easter and
ton Post News Service). . . ratio of 

unfavorable reports

M)oreover, Investigators are 
expected to “bum” (reject) at 
least 15 per c^nt erf the cases 
they handle as a rough guide to 
whether they’re doiiig their Job. 
Once an Investigator learns the 
ropeg, he knows what kind of 
unfavorable reporting will make 
him look good.

An Investigator could thus re
port you live in sin, smoke 
eight packs of cigareta a day, 
have an unhealthy appearance, — 
reside In a high-crime area, en- A  
gage In bcueartous sports, expert- ^  
ment with drugs. 2

Here’s how the new federal •  
law can protect you against be- ^  
iiig burned: a

—You can demand to know J  
the information in your file and! W  
its sources. Simidy make a re - ' g  
quest in person or by letter to i g  
the reporting agency — credit ^  
bureau, bank, etc. The agency, J  
however, need not disclose the : g  
names of those Interviewed. g  

—You can challeoge any item ^  
in your file. The agMicy must "

the

Lake Erie Data

Passover streamed into 
Holy Land on Tuesday.

El Al, Israel’s national air
line, reported that seven charter 
flights brought in holiday tour
ists in addition to the regular 17

accustomed role. ‘"Ihey are 
only spokesmen for their gov
ernments. And in a personal ca
pacity, one cannot contribute 
very much.”

’The daughter <rf an English 
mother and a Muslim judge, 
who was someithlng of a literary

publication for six months, but 
the publisher took legal action 
and the Supreme Court reversed 
the ruling.

The Mirror was banned a sec
ond time by Mirza’s successor. 
President Ayub Khan. A “ selec
tive” boycott, the presidential

An Israeli Tourism Ministry 
spokesman said about 50,000

Lake Erie actually is two C ( x i -  

tiguous basins, each with its arrivals, 
own currents and chatracteris- 
tics, according to National Geo-

Erie is 9,040-square-
miles of water. Passover and Easter holidays.

Lake Erie’s eastern basin is The eight-day Passover cele- 
210 feet deep. bration, marking the deliver-

’Ihe western basin of Lake ance of the ancient Hebrews 
Erie is only 78 feet deep. from Egypt, begins Friday.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MHIDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. tUI 9

OPEN TONIfiHT TILL 9 
SEE OUR SELECTIONS FOR 

E A S T E R
A g '10 I

figure, Zeb-un-Nissa was bom in order prevented its sale to dlplo- 
Calcutta, and before the age of mats and to army posts.
IS, her poems had been pub- The Begum’s editorial which 
lished in various newspapers prompted this action called on 
and magazines. She has since Ayub Khan to abdicate. Charg- 
publlshed three volumes of ing the president' with repres- 
verse, much ot which she wrote sion and mismanagement, she 
as a teen-aged bride. wrote that Pakistan “ will con-

” I was married very young,”  tlnue to erupt as long as you.

With

fronri

(PsnJUand'A.
"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere” 

Ample Parking Ail Around Us! 
24 BIRCH ST,, MANCHESTER 

648-6247 — 643-4444

“TOP QU AU TT
IS O UR lt(OTrO 

—  featuring —

TOP QUALITY CYMBIDIUM  

O RCH ID  C O R SA G ES  ...

Save! Cash and Carry on Plants!

1st Street South o f the State Theater O ff Main Street

EASTER f  CODS PRICED FOR SAVINGS!

FRESH - WESTERN

lASPARAGUS' ' i
\ i i

Tender
Stalks

UHLS ,______ llRFSi
[__

"Super-R ight" Quality

GROUND
BEEF

UNIBOYAl 800
• X V S V  TREAD DEPTH
• MODERN SIDEWALL 

STYLING
• DEPENDABLE LOW 

COST MILEAGE

ILACKWAU. OUK PLU8PBD.
TUBOsKSS P U C I EX. TAX

8I2X NACH SA C B T lE t

776-14 $ 1 6 .9 5 4 4 4 4
8XS-14 1 7 .9 5 4.44
•SNIR 1 7 .9 5 4.47
7 7 » - l« * 1 9 .9 5 4.14
S M .14 1 8 .9 5 4.41
W S-IS 1 8 .9 5 4.44
900 -14* . 2 6 .9 5 M O

50-13 BlackwaR Tubeless 
Plus Fed. Ex. Tax of $1.76

All erics* 8l« r*4. Es. Tst sa4 ■NDwotli tir« off rgvf <«r. 
WHITEWALLS ADD ft.OO• _A.a. »»  __  wnilwwiUsa«9 A W  wa.wwand smooth tire off your car. mobi bach •Whiuwsii* Onir

EISY
OREDIT
TERMS

4 PLY 
POLYESTER 

CORD T̂M

ET8-18
(8.M ) 
BlaekwaU 

TubskM. Pha Psd. B z .T* z  
of I M l  sn< ■soeUi tlrs elf 
TOUT csr.

a Psbtsisr C*r4 fsr a 
iM sta  CsafsctsMs 
■Ms

• WM* T8 Sstiss 1 lech 
WI4srTkaa*«Lu*6*

•  AtsIIsUs ia  Oiwl
WUttwaU

CREDIT TERMS

b l a c k w a u . O U B P L U S  F E D .
T U B E L E M P B I C E E X .  T A X

S I Z E .B A C B E A C R T T 4B

B74-14( 7.S4) 8 2 3 .9 5 • 4.41
r T S .14 ( 7.74) 2 4 .9 5 A M
P T4.14 ( T .74) * - 2 7 .9 5 4.44
C 7S .14 ( 4.44) 2 6 .9 5 4.44
CTa.18 ( B M ) 2 6 .9 5 4.44
H 7« i l 4 ( 4.44) 2 8 .9 5 4.74
■ 74.14 ( 4.44) 2 8 .9 5 4B 4 '

L 74.14 ( 9.00/ 9.14) * 3 7 .9 5 4.19
aA viM F«4. Ssa T«x emA bid—h tho
oM rooM oer,  •WW»*w»lls Owlf 
W B ITE W A L U  ADD $ f .M  MORE BAO I

^ALIG N M E N T . . .  ^B R A K ES. . .  ^S H O C K S . . .  B A TTE R IE S  >

T Y R E  JNAI
W H O U S A L E  T IIIE  CO .

357 BROAD STReET, MANCHESTER 
M3-2444

I OTHER LOCATIONS

package

WHOLE or HALF (Wirtsr Arldsd)
HH------------  Ssml-
n O m S  iMsisu
a o u s u a  orKBAUSS

Kielbasi sX
"SUPEB-aiCHr ’ PURE P08K

Sausage INeat 49^
A & P  LOW, LOW PRICE!

79*.
9 9 ^

L A N D  O '  L A K E S
orSUNNYFIELO

BUTTER
QUARTiR PRINTS

l-lb.
: pkg.

W ATCRADOO-OVB nai8. -:'SUP«l4MGHT’’QUAIJTY

FULLY
COOKED

BUTT 
PORTION*

HAM 
STEAKS 

or ROASTS
CINTIR
SllCfS

FULLY
COOKID

SHANK
PORTION

YOUNG TURKEYS
•astl6D

»us»\E
70 to-

VICTORY BRAND

'Turai-«6m'’ Qu«UTy
GRADE A

SIZES16 lbs. to 
oniler 22 lbs.

_ C O ^ A R E  THESE PRICES!
Canned Domestic

ARMOUR'S 
HAMS 

3 1  2 . 8 9
SUPER-RICHT - CANNED HAMS

3.59 6.99

I pul(hoT8 I I “  lU  .  
I olSSOO I L_1 et f"8te I r^y*

JANE PARKER

White Bread
Slk«d Enf khfd

DIAMOND BRAND

WalnutMeots i 99‘
WHIPPED -8  0Z.CO N T.

49* HoodCreamQieese 45*
SWEET MIXED SUCEO, CHUNKS, i k CRUSHED -  InHcovy Syrup

Oxford Pickles s*‘i.49* Dole Pineapple3 ̂  H

Cherries
SUGAR otkI SPICE

Ham Glaze

BONEUSS BEEF (Stroiglit Cuts ‘ 1.19 lb. I

Iresh Brisket cr 99V 
Krakus Hams -̂3.99
CAP’N JOHN'S FROZEN

Shrimp Cocktail 3h:; 99*
b lK K  wnd COMPARE! 'im

E A S T E R N

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1 GRADE SIZE A

2 0  " ’ 7 9 *

^ 3
24 ei. 
Ismts 1.00 I c o f■ 8» a. »>»'•* 4

Nothing Beats The Beanl l
BIG H T

O'CLOCK
A SUMRI iUNO O f I00> UtA ltU A N  C O fm

’ 1-lb. 
Pl«-

No Finer Coffee In Any 
Package At Any Price

COFFEE
79'

JANE PARKER

HotCrossBuns
IsnlsnFavoritt

i®pz-
Pk*. 7

A&PBRAND ^
Orange 1 

Juice h
Pure Pasteurized 
') gallon bottle ^

PILLSBURY

|%Cake Mixes
f ALL LAYER 

VARIETIES
18 oz. 
pkgs. ' 1.00

A&P BRAND

» Sweet Peas
It, 49 *

GRADE
A

FROZEN

tASTES CAMDY. . .  Wafwva 
o vary fine Selection on rHtphry 

in moo ASP Store*.

SUNNYBROOK - GRADE A  - LARGE SIZE

59fresh Eggs TdoztR
COftOfl

SAVE THIS WEEK AT  A&P!

MARVEL 
Ice Cream

Choice of Flavors 

gallon
package ^

BASnS PLANTS A n om ss  
We hovgahrggsalgction ol 
Azatgat, gt€„ AA mgdgititgty PrtigdI

WBHONOfI

UNiRirau.

110 Walnut St.. Hartford — 2684 B«Hin Turnpike A&P gives you the extra savings’ of Pfaid Stamps
M wEst, A*t« lOlk, 1971.1s Ibis bMaak|as8WdaHr.

P.odocliprorirbitrdbF Stole taa, •■rmpi I. om Ploict Stamp oM*.

IN marvt llM riflkl lo M  gMOlieits.
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Court Cases
CIRCUIT 12 

Rockville Session
Two men were bound over to 

Tolland County Superior Court 
in unrelated drug- coses after the 
sa.mc undercover agent testified 
that he purchased marijuana 
from each of them.

The heavily bearded agent 
testified that he purchased one 
ounce of marijuana for $20 from 
Fred Shamy, 21, of 64 Hammond 
St., Rockville after a “ confiden
tial Informer" pre-arranged a 
meeting in the parking lot of ■ 
Shakey's Pizza Parlor at Ver
non Circle.

The agent testified that the 
initial arrangement for the sale 
was made in Shamy's car in 
McDonald's parking lot on Rt.
83 in Vernon a short while be
fore the alleged sale. Shamy was 
charged with both sale and pos
session of marijuana and sale 
and possession of LSD.

Judge John M. Lacey also 
found probable cause after a 
hearing for Gerald Rogowski,
24, of 1 West St., Rockville after 
the samt agent testified that he 
went to Rogowski’s home with 
an Informer and asked Rogow
ski if he had any “ smoke."

The agent said that Rogow
ski admitted having some but 
none to sell and continued to de
cline when pressed for a sale 
until a girl identified in court 
only as Diana entered the house 
and urged Rogowski to make 
the sale, which he did for $4.

Rogowski was charged with 
sale of marijuana, dispensing 
marijuana and two counts of 
possession of marijuana.

Three other bindovers to Tol
land County Superior Court 
were ordered after hearings 
were waived. These included 
two companion cases from 
Springfield, Jacqueline Her^ey 
and James J. Dillon, 19, both 
charged with burglary and lar
ceny over $1,600.

A West Hartford man, Karl 
O. Noyes, 31, of 24 Aheam St. 
was bound over on a charge of 
bigamy.

A hearing for probable cause 
was scheduled for tomorrow in 
Manchester for Bruce Richard 
Coolbeth, 17, of 69 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville who is home on leave 
from the service. He is charged 
with two counts of breaking and 
entering -with criminal intent 
and larceny between $250 and 
$2,000 after being arrested -Mon
day by Vernon police in connec
tion with two breaks into Box 
Mountain Dr. horAes in Decern* 
ber.

Two Rockville cousins plead
ed Innocent in companion cases 
on charges of breaking and en
tering without permission. A 
court trial will be held April 20 
for Bruce Secure, 16, of 114 
West Main St. and Stephen Se- 
core, 17, of 152 South St. The 
younger boy will also stand trial 
on an unrelated charge of 
breach of peace by assault.

As the result of a letter from 
his former employer at Contra- 
matics Corp. in Rockville, Rob
ert A. Cappa, 20, of 291 Zion St., 
Hartford will be rehired imme
diately with a charge of larceny 
over $260 nolled. Both Cappa 
and David Mitchell, 22, of Dob
son Aev., Vernon were arrested 
in connection with the theft of 
equipment from Contromatics. 
Mitchell is scheduled for a court 
appearance April 20.

Judge Lacey said that al
though he rarely superimposes 
one probation upon another he 
would in the ease of Ronald 
Theriault, 24, of 26 Ward St., 
Rockville. Theriault is already 
on probation but is making prog
ress according to Probation 
Officer Stej^en Bavler and be
cause of this the court imposed 
a suspended 60-day jail sen
tence and probation after he 
pleaded gruilty to operating a 
motor vehicle imder suspension. 
The judge ordered the new pro
bation to run concurrentily with 
the probation he is now serv
ing on a 30-day suspended sen
tence. He suspended penalty on 
an additional charge of operat
ing an unregistered motor ve
hicle and nolled a eharge of 
misuse of registration plates.

'After a pre-sentence investi
gation Leonard Szarek, 18, of 
Maple St., Ellington received 15 
days, suspended and probation 
for one year on a charge of 
breach of peace.

Michael Smith, 18, of Buff 
Cap Rd., Tolland was fined $25 
after pleading guilty to tamper
ing with a motor vehicle. A 
charge of larceny was nolled. 
The matter of removing the 
front wheels of a car from 
which the rear wheels were 
missing was described by Atty. 
Robert D. King as having been 
done in ttte maimer of a prank. 
He told the court the boys had 
no use for the wheels. The oth
er younger boy arrested with 
SmiUi was transferred to juve
nile court.

A charge of tampering with a 
motor vehicle was substituted 
with a charge of trespassing 
against Augustin J. Morin, 33, 
of Virginia Lane, Tolland, who 
was discovered on the property 
of Scranton Motors. He was 
fined $15.

A rearrest was ordered un
der $600 surety bond when Jo
seph Novotaski, 67, of 99 Grand 
Ave., Rockville failed to appear 
on charges of being found iiitox- 
ic^ted and breach of peace.

A rearrest was also ordered 
under $500 surety bond when 
Jack W. Carr of Rockville fail
ed to appear on a charge of 
non-support.

Fines imposed included: 
William Aberle Jr., 23, of Rt.

74, Tolland, breach of peace, 
$25; being found intoxicated, 
$15; with charges of resisting 
arrest and reckless use of high
way by a pedestrian nolled.

Richard McCusker Jr., 20, 
of Old Stafford Rd., Tolland, 
overcrowding front seat, $16; 
a charge of speeding nolled.

Mark A. Sandagata, 17, of 
Regan Ct., Rockville, unsafe 
tires, $10.

A. F. Syverud, 74, of 113 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon, 
speeding, $26.

Forty-six cases were nolled 
yesterday .and these included 
Edward F. Armstrong, 32, of 
126 West Main St., Rockville; 
Raymond Morse, 24, of 47 Cot

tage St., Manchester, and Ver- 
del Nash, 27, of 102 Union St., 
Rockville. All had been charged 
with non-support.

Mlqual Alamo, 23, of 98 West 
Main St. and Pablo Vasquez, 
23, of 31 Village St., both of 
Rockville, had charges of being 
found intoxleated nolled, as did 
Allen Duffany, 43, of Loveland 
Heights Apts. Rockville and 
Philip C. Martin, 28, of 118 West 
Main St., Rockville.

Breach of peace charges were 
nolled for Peter R. Merson, 
40,. of 61 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
Klaus D. Winter, 22, of 12 El
lington Ave., Rockville, and 
Annabelle MacFarland of Grove 
St., Rockville who also had a

charge of breach of peace by 
assault nolled.

Breach of peace by assault 
was nolled in the case of Den
nis J. Schumey, 24, of 92 High 
St., Rockville.

Motor vehicle charges nolled 
included:

Raymond E. Hitt, 28, of Pln- 
ney St., Ellington, failure to 
observe stop sig.n

Leonard J. LaJoie, 48, of 
Rockville, improper backing.

Robert H. Miller, 26, of 331 
Oakland St., Manchester, failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart.

Joseph M. Zwarick, 22, of 
63B Mt. Vemon Dr., Rockville, 
failure to grant right of way.

Sterilization 
Is Boosted For 
Birth Control

HARTFORD (AP) — Steriliza
tion is becoming more accept
able as a birth control measure, 
the legislature’s Public Health 
and Safety Committee was told 
Tuesday.

More than one million Ameri
can males are expected to be 
sterilized this year, said Richard 
Bowers of West Hartford, a 
spokesman for Zero Population 
Growth (ZPG).

“ Americans are choosing vol

untary sterilization as the best 
type of birth control for their 
families," he said.

One bill heard by the com
mittee would offer free steriliza
tions, to all who want them. 
This, said the bill's sponsor. 
Rep. Edgar King, R-Farmlng- 
ton, would be well worth the 
money it would cost.

King said that if his bill were 
passed, he might be the first 
to take advantage of the pro
gram.

Another measure sponsored by 
Rep. Rufus Rose, R-Waterford, 
would offer state bonuses of $300 
to women wdth two or more il
legitimate children on welfare 
if they would submit to a free 
sterilization.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations s Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking ^jr Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL IS

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% insured

DeMAK) BROTHERS
CALL 648-7681

SINCE
1920
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i^uaaiy riusn  
Easter Bunny

S 2 . 9 9
Various styles and colors to choose from.

Mattel ZZZoom-lt
Launch discs, catch discs! Completely 
safe. As seen on TV

Special Purchase!

Executive Carry On 
Flight Bag

OurRsg. 14.99

Below Original Wholesale Pricel

American made! Expanded vinyl with 
heavy duty zippers, sturdy handle. Four 
convenient compartments.

Foldaway 
Metal Table

for the Holidays

Size
iO "X  72"

Attractive fruitwood lithographed top. 
7/8”  aluminum legs with V braces. Lug
gage handle. Folds compactly for 
storage.# FX 30VA other sizes available.

CHARGE
YOUR

PURCHASES

Communion & 
CouHrmation
Tie Tacs

188
2.49 ■

Sterling silver; praying hands, 
dove, chalice, cross. Sacra
ment gifts for boys.

Polyethylene 

Household Plastics
Reg. 88c to 98c 
You r Choice

Sq. Dish Pan, 12 qts.#651R 
Waste Basket, 13 qt.#1035 
Spout Pail, 14 qt.#1114R 
Rectangular Laundry Basket #1293 
Stack Vegetable Bin #1568

Save an Extra

30%  OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on All

Dinnerware
in our stock

Choose from China, Stoneware, 
Ironstone, Melamine.

Some Examples of Savings:
Our Reg. 18.97................................................. N ow  1 3 .2 8
Our Reg. 3 9 .97 .................................................Now 27.98
Our Reg.59.99................................................................ Now 41.99

Sunglasses. . . 
Metal & Bonel^rames

Our 
Rag.
2.98

New tinted lenses, optical 
quality. Smart frames in 
new shapes.

FINAL CLEARANCE!
Save An Extra 30% OflF

Our ifeg. low prices on all

Fireplace Equipment
Choose from complete ensembles or 
individual log baskets, bellows, 
tongs, firelighters, grates. Limited 
to our stock.

EXA M PLES:
Log Baskets, Our Reg. 5.99 4«19
Fire Lighters, Our Reg. 7.49 5.24
Crates, Our Reg. 3.99 2.79
Firesets, Our Reg. 12.99 8.99
Bellows, Our Reg. 5.49 3.84

PANASONIC
Cassette 

Tape Recorder

mOur
Reg.

49.95

Capstan drive for constant 
speed; continuous tone control.

7 Weh
Folding Chair

Our Reg. 6.49
Poly-yarnish hard
wood arms. Gener
ous size for seating 
comfort.#754 4.97
Matching Chaise 7 , 7 7
#505

Big Boy 24” 
Bar-B-Q Grill

Gold finish  
legs, handle 
and adjustable 
crank lift. 2 
e a s y - r o 1 1 
wheels. #2401

Our Reg. 9.99

Caldor
Value! 110 Ih. Barhell 

Dumhell Comho
Durable Dyn- 
o lac finish , 
noiseless vinyl 
clad. Includes 
c o lla r s , in
structions, etc.

Our Reg. 16.97

88

Exercise
Bench

Our Reg. 29.97
Adjustable in
cline, 6 legs for 
extra stabilit: 
Foam padde<!S:-

88

Prices start at

17 Jewel
Waltham Watches
Day, date, calendar, 
ddndiver, self wind 
calendars, watches. 
Men’s and women’s, 
over 12 styles.

Our Reg. 24.97 ^29.97
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Board W ould Retain 
Same Trash System
Members of the Board of Directors last night direct

ed Town Manager Robert Weiss to negotiate for a town 
garbage collection contract which will provide the 
same level of service which the town now has. Weiss 
told the directors that this ser- ----------------------------------------------

CkmM
-'"L

vice, based on the most recent 
bids received, will cost between 
$68,000 and $100,000 more than 
his tentative budget ' provides. 
Mayor James Farr said he 
would like to see the contract 
bid again.

“ quite satisfactory In pursuing 
economic measures.”

Farr said he favored the 
current service level and went 
on to say that there w e^  “ a 
few things about the whole thing 
that bothered me." He criticiz-

Representatlves of each of the ed Weiss for not having the 
three bidders competing for the board determine the level of 
contract were on hand last service before the contract was 
night with their attorheys. Each put to bid. “ Iche town would 
attorney gave a brief presenta- have been in a better position 
tlon. If' this was dope,’ ’ he said.

The service the directors Speaking of the service level, 
favor is twice - a- week curb Farr skid, “ Some consideration 
collection of rubbish (inorganic has to be given to make sure 
matter) and once per week we get the same quality service 
backyard collection of waste we’ve gotten in the past." 
(organic material). Director William FitzGerald

Weiss figured on $369,650 for defended Weiss’ bidding pro. 
refuse collection in the coming cedure noting that three years 
year. Weiss had said that he ago, when the present contract 
was considering trying once- was bid, the directors then were 
per-week-curb collection of critical of the fact that not 
waste and rubbish for one year, enough alternates were Includ- 
Hls budget figure reflects ed In the contract bids.

Directors Donald Wells, 
One-year contracts for the Wayne Mantz, William FitzGer- 

servlce the town now has range aid, Mrs. 'Vivian Ferguson, and 
from $410,000 to $460,000. The Carl Zinsser spoke In favor of 
town Is paying $308,666 this maintaining the quality and 
year for the service the direc- level of present service. The
tors are recommending.

Bids for the each year of a 
three-year contract, however, 
are somewhat tower.

Sam Lombardo of East Hart- “  ''’acation'

voice vote to have that level of 
service was unanimous. Direc
tor Anthony Pietremtonlo was 
not presept. He Is out of town

ford is the low bidder for either 
a one-year or a three-year con-

Atty. John LaBelle, represent
ing Sanitary Refuse Co., argu-

Spring Fair
(Herald Fhoto by Pinto)

tract with the service level ed that the low bidder, Lom- 
recommended by the directors, bardo did not qualify under the 
For a one-year contract, he bid bid specifications. He noted that 
$4a0,000. For the three years, Lombardo did not submit a per- 
Lombardo’s prices would be formance bond, but rather pro- 
$332,250 In the first year; $352,- posed a bond of one third cash 
300 In the second; and $381,006 and two-thirds mortgage on 
In the last year. property'.

Sanitary Refuse Co., the The normal performance bond 
present town contractor, sub- is the equivalent of the cost of 
mitted bids for the service level one year of service. The speclfi- 
of $460,000 for a .one-year con- cations In the second bidding 
tract, and for the years of a of the contract say that If a 
three-year contract, $460,000; three year contract is awarded, 
$468,000; and $476,000. the town must receive each

Sanitas Service Oorp. of Hart- year by Jan. 1 a letter of In- 
ford, a subsidiary of a national tent to renew the performance 
concern, submitted a bid of bond from a bond or surety 
$428,600 for a one-year pact and company. By April 1, the town 
the same price for each year of would have to get the bond, 
a three-year contract. LaBelle also noted that Lom-

A member of the public who bardo has not served a com- 
spoke last night. Burton Peart, munlty similar to Manchester 
argued for once a week collec- for a period of three years 
tlon of waste and rubbish say- within the last 10 years. This 
Ing such a service would be was a bid specification.

Members of the Wapping Community Church 
Women prepare for their spring fair, to be held 
May 1 at the church. Shown from the left are Mrs.

Harriet Parks; Mrs Marie Whitaker, co-chairman; 
Mrs. Carol Carney, and Mrs. Phyllis Marxen. The 
theme of this year’s fair is “ Clowning Around.”

Lombardo’s last contract was 
with the Town of Wethersfield 
from 1954 to 1982 according to 
a letter he submitted with his 
bid.

LaBelle claimed that Sanitas’ 
reliability was questionable be
cause most of their references 
came from out of state. He not
ed that Sanitary Refuse has 
been the collector for the town 
for eight of the last nine years 
and maintained that the com
pany’s service has been good.

Atty. 
senting 
Sanitas 
which 
larlei

“ Our position Is that we have tract up to the discretion of the first opened Feb. 9. Sanitary 
met the spectficatiens,” Jacobs general manager. This para- Refuse was the only bidder, 
said. He added that the firm graph was put in to protect the Bids ranged from $469,660 to 
has in excess of 55 trucks in the town, Squatrito claimed, and $499,650 for various service lev- 
New England area in case of h^s resulted In more bids. els.
emergencies. Squatrito maintained that The specifications were modi- . / th a u

“ I think if we’re the lowest Lombardo will give quality ser- fled somewhat and the contract . -----------  ----------
responsible bidder, we’re enti- vice at a lower price. bid a second Ume, resulting In „  ® ,  1 , . budget of the utlve session, should have the
tied to It,”  he concluded. Bids for the contract were the three bidders. ' "  ^^ir^tors and not that opportunity to aak quesUbns

Representing Lombardo was “  RepuWicans or majority about the budget.

Democrats Want Part 
Setting Town Budget

(Herald Reporter)
Claiming that the traditional budget-making proce

dure is not proper minority representation, two of Man
chester’s Democratic town directors scored the Repub
lican majority on the Board of Directors for not allow
ing the minority party to par- ----------------------------------------------
ticipate in preparing the final party.” •
town budget. Saying that he has no more

In voicing the traditional kiuAvledge of what the final 
minority complaint, the two budget will be prior to the night 
Democrats asked the Republi- of adoption than any other tax- 
cans that they be allowed to payer in Manchester, FltzGer- 
participate this year. 'aid claimed that this “ was not

The present makeup of the the Intent of the electors of the 
board is six Republictuis and town.”
three Democrats. “ We have a  right to be in-

Director Jon Norris, a Demo- formed as the budget pro- 
crat, cited the extrem/ely un- ceeds,” he said, 
usual economic situation, and About the workshops, Farr 
said, “ I would hope that I would said, "I took it for granted that 
be able to have some say In the the balance of the document 
adoption of the final budget.” (budget) Is understandable and 

Director William FitzGerald, readable.” 
also a Democrat, caUed Norris’ Farr claimed that having t 
complaint proper and noted that budget from each party main- 
the Democratic members of the tains a systegn of checks and 
board are not made aware of the balances.
final budget until the night of Director Donald Wells called 
adoption. FitzGerald’s propoaait an “ in-

The third Democrat on the teresting concept,”  but said he 
board. Director Anthony Pie- didn’t know of any (X>mmu- 
trantonlo, was absent last night, nities which prepare a budget 
He is out-of-town on vacation. this way.

The discussion arose when FitzGerald continued to press 
Town Manager Robert Weiss Farr. “The Democratic mem- 
rccommended that the directors bers would like to participate In 
schedule budget workshops. The the decisions that are inade,’ ’ 
Republicans flinched at this he said. “ We can’t represent 
proposal questioning the value the Democratic voters in this 
of the workshops in light of the town unless we are Informed.’ ’ 
already heavy workload of the He asked Farr for a public 
directors. answer to hJs request.

Mayor James Farr finally Farr replied, “ We’ll definite- 
agreed to schedule a workshop ly consider It." 
for n^xt Tuesday at 8 p.m. In Weiss, who has recommend- 
the Hearing Room of the Munic- ed this procedure dn the past, 
ipal Building, with others to be claimed that most (xmununitles 
scheduled If and when they are have bl-partlsan budget prepa- 
deemed necessary. ration. Both parties have prq-

TradiUtmal procedure has longed the present procedure, 
been for the Republicans and he said, and added, "If it 
Democrats each to work out (Process) is segregated, I don’t 
their own budget In caucuses, think you’re doing everything 
The majority budget. In this you can in sound budgeting.” 
case the Republican budget, is Weiss said he was “ flatter- 
assured of adoption. od” by Farr’s (mmpUment on

FitzGerald continued, “ What how well the budget was writ- 
I’m proposing to you is to come ten. but stUl maintained that 

so that the directors, probably in exec-

Atty. Dominic Squatrito. who 
claimed that LaBelle was re
ferring to the contract for the 
first bids, not the second bids, 

Ronald Jacobs, repre- those under consideration.
Itas, explained that Squatrito claimed that Lom- 
a holding company bardo’s bond proposal offers 

lerates through subsid- sufficient protection to the 
He noted that the firm town. He cited a paragraph in 

does just under $20 million In the specifications which leaves 
garbage collection business. the final decision on the con-

M anchester

iSAVIIVGS 
A  LOAN

Association

Savings & Loan 
saves you money when 
you buy a new home

'k Savings & Loan has dropped its mortgage rate to 7*/2 
per cent so it costs you less to own a new home now. 
Existing mortgages are reduced to 7'/2 per cent, too.

k  An "Open End" Savings & Loan mortgage is free of 
penalties. You can pay more than the regular monthly 
payments: you can pay up your mortgage sooner than 
the specified date; without penalties. Later on you can 
add the cost of remodeling or repairs to your mortgage 
without the usual re-financing costs.

★  Wouldn't you prefer to have your mortgage at Savings 
& Loan at this new, lower interest? Applications are 
acted upon within one week. Drop in tomorrow and talk 
to the experts!

k k k k k
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - T E L  649-4588 
COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - T EL  742-7321
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Red G>ngress a Bonanza 
For Moscow’s Housewives

MOSCOW (AP) — Huge pla
cards and thousands of yards of 
bunting adorn Moscow’s build
ings and streets, but for the 
housewives the current Commu
nist ilarty congress means such 
rarities in the shops as hothouse 
cucumbers, white and red 
grapes from the Caucasus and 
bouquets of carnations and tu- 
lips.

Womens string bags bulge 
with ducks and chickens import
ed from Poland and Belgitim, 
oranges from Morocco, veal and 
eggs.

■’There hasn’t been such stuff 
~  • C? 1 in the stores since the 50th anni-
S U T tT tS C  tS p C O K C T  versary of the Revolution," one

Moscovlte said. "When the cu

cumbers started appearing in 
the shops and kiosks, people 
started lining up all over. But 
there’s a lot of stuff still there, 
and there aren’t any lines any 
more.' ’

There was even a report that 
Camel cigarettes from  America 
were available briefly in a shop 
on Kalinin Prospekt, Moscow’s 
Fifth Avenue.

The plethora of normally rare 
goods apparently was hauled 
into M oscow’s central shops to 
back up the Soviet leaders’ 
promises of a bettter life for the 
country’s MS million people.

Delegates from remote vil
lages in the Urals and Siberia 
can go hofne with first-hand ac

counts of the good things in 
store for them.

Delegates from western Com
munist parties can claim that 
things aren’t ns bad as the,, 
"bourgeois”  press makes them 
out to be.

Special shops were set up in 
the 6,000-bed Rossiya Hotel ad
jacent to the Kremlin where 
most of the delegates to the con
gress are staying. In these 
shops, they could buy luxury 
items not available in the state 
stores.

The production of consumer 
goods for the masses—lots of 
televisions, radios, cars and 
clothes at low prices—1 ^  been 
one of the major themes of this 
congress.

But while party leaders talked 
fn the Kremlin Palace of con
gresses about "saturating the 
■narket with consumer goods,”  
up the street on Kalinin Pros

pekt, 50 women shoved and 
pushed in a queue to pay the 
equivalent of $25 each for 
brightly colored—but shoddily 
■hiade—spring blouses.

Agreement Hit 
On Peace Talks
PARIS (AP) — The Commu

nist delegations agreed today to 
a session of the Vietnam peace 
talks Thursday—the first in 
three weeks.

The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong had called off the 
Idarch 25 session as a protest 
against American bombing of 
North yietnam. ’Ihe Americans 
and South Vietnamese refused 
to meet the next Thursday but 
gave no reason.

It will be the 108th weekly ses
sion of the deadlocked talks.

!"  THURSDAY SHOPPERS SPECIAL
I 10 A.M. E D E ECoffee or drink wWi

till 11 P.M. r  RV fc fc any purchase
(BRINO THIS COUPON—OFFER GOOD FOR EACH MEMBER OF YOUR FAM IUY)

iiiinsni
Hardee's

Hamburger Restaurant
Broad St., next to Parkade 
Shopping Center. 
Manchester

Stock Issue 
Aimed at SST

' WASHINGTaN (AP) —  Back
ers o< the supersonic trans
port plane are considering fi
nancing the plane’s develop
ment by Issuing stock to the 
public.

Several persons reportedly 
have met with Edward G. Uhl, 
president of Fairchild Hiller 
Corp. ot Germantown, Md. Uhl

appears to be commanding ef
forts to revive the project on a 
privately supported basis.

None of the principals would 
discuss details but a spokesman 
for Fairchild Bdller, which is the 
largest subcontractor of the re- 
bently-canceled SST, said the 
company is serving as. a clear
ing house for proposals.

Rep. Dan Kuykendall, R- 
Tenn., a member ot the House 
aviation subcommittee and an 
SST backer, said ’Tuesday some 
Wall Street bankers expressed 
interest in a public stock issue

to finance the Boeing Oo.’s con
troversial plane..

Both the House and Senate 
voted last month to cut off fed
eral spending on two SST proto
types.

Losses Heavy
WASHINGTON—In 1969, sev- 

enty-idne motor common car
riers of general freight with 
grcss revenues of $2.3 billion 
paid a net total of $39.9 millicn 
in freight claims, or 1.73 per 
cent of their g r̂oss revenue.

Witness Denies 
Pardue Gunman

BRHXJEPORT <AP) — A 
prosecution witness stated flatly 
Tuesday that John R. Pardue 
•Jr. was not the man he saw 
in a Danbury bank that was 
robbed of $26,000 in February, 
1970.

Pardue, 28, is charged with 
bank robbery and illegal trans
portation of explosives in the in

cident. Bombs wetn off in the 
Danbury police station before 
the bank was robbed, in the 
bank as the bandits fled and in 
the abandoned getaway car just 
moments after the h^dup.

The wdtness, the Rev. -Glare 
Ingham, said he was in the 
bank as the bandits entered and 
that one of them made him, 
other patrons ^ d  bank em
ployes lie on ’ the floor.

John Pardue’s younger broth
er, 23-year-old James, is ac
cused in the case but has been 
ru'cd incompetent to ftand trial

and is held in a federal medical 
facility.

The Rev. Ingiiam, former pas
tor of the First Congregational 
Church of Danbury, tcld police 
just after the robbery that the 
man he saw looked like "some- 
cne who had just got off the 
Johnny Carson show and was 
from Times Square,”  according 
to a document read by Pardue's 
attorney, ’Theodore Koskoff.

Pardue, the clergyman said, 
"was not the man I saw.”

Two FBI agents also testified 
Tuesday, providing the jury in

U.S. District Court with techni
cal details of bomb remnents 
found after the explosions.

New Question Urged
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Declaring the modem techno- 
Icgical world has become domi
nated by exploring the question 
of ” how?,”  United Methodist 
Bishop W. McFerrin Stowe told 
a meeting here ” we must turn 
from a ’how’ oriented society to 
a ’why’ oriented people”  to 
moderate methods with values.

The Manchester Drive-In
Theater will be the setting for 
an Easter sunrise service Sun
day at 6:30 a.m. The main 
speaker for the service will be 
David W. Flower, a member <rf 
the board of directors of Teen 
Challenge Boston.

He is chairman of the board 
of regents of Northeast Bible 
Institute in Green Lane, Pa., 
and is chairman of the student 
affairs Committee for Elvangel 
College, Springfield, Mo.

For twelve years he was the 
pastor of the Bethany Hour ra
dio broadcast from Springfield, 
Mass., over station WHYN.

Besides Flower, other speak
ers will be Springfield College 
gymnasts. Music will be pro
vided b y  youth and adult choirs 
and Instmmental groups. The 
theme for the service is ” <3irist 
is The Answer.”

The entire service will be 
broadcast live over radio sta
tion WINF.

Churches sponsoring the sun
rise service are the Church of 
the Nazarene, Calvary Assem
bles of God Church, ’Trinity Cov
enant Church, all of Manches
ter, and the United Methodist 
Church of Bolton.

Free coffee and doughnuts 
will be served at the refresh
ment stand after the service.

Farrel Plans 
Layoff of 45

ANSONIA (AP) — The Farrel 
0>., a division of USM Oorp.. 
confirmed Wednesday that a to
tal o f 46 to 47 hourly employes 
at three Connecticut plants will 
be laid off within the next three 
weeks.

A company spokesman said the 
layoffs were caused by ” a lack 
of incoming orders.”  'Farrel 
manufactures heavy industrial 
machinery.

■Tlxose who will lose their joljs 
work at the Ansonia plant; the 
Bridge Street plant, also In An- 
sonia; and the Derby plant.

Ansonia has the second-high
est unemployment rate in the 
state. The Ckmnectlcut Labor De
partment reported Tuesday that 
the jobless rate In Ansonia was 
13.9 per cent in mid-March, up 
from 12.1 the month before. Hie 
monthly increase hi unemploy
ment in Ansonia was the high
est in the state.

g T i m i T m
■ _ p h a r m a c y 1 B

455 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

HAPPY EASTER
Say it in the 

nicest way with 
GREETiNG CARDS

Easter Paraders
Look your prettiest 
with high fashion 

BEAUTY AIDS

Toyful Easter
See our “ zoo”  of 

soft, cuddly 
ANIM AL TOYS

CANDY EGGS
Wholesome, delicious 

Filled and Hollow. 
Chocolate Chicks 
and Bunnies, too

EASTER GIFTS
Exciting selections 
of perfect presents 

priced to make 
the giving easy

PRESGRIPTION D EPT. 
649-9946

A ll otiiier CaUs 643-5230

■ p h a r m a c y I B
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

W o r t h S O O E X T R A  
I b p  V a lu e  Stetm ps
T h is  coupon good for 300 extra Top Value Stamps 
with a purchase of $12.00 or more at any Popular Mkt. 
Coupon void after Saturday, April 1 0 ,1 9 7 1

(*excludlng items prohibited by law)

EASIER Wilis FROM POPUIAR
a e r  o o t / m E M / r v oh/f e s t iv b  h o u ^a v  f o o o e  pa.us vo fm a lu b  s t a m f s

W «  R«t«rve Thw
Right To Limit Quantitios

The
Double-Duty

Dollar.
Shop where you get Top Value Stamps 

aiul make your dollar work harder.

P o p u l i ^  
Ice Cream

Half Gallon

POPULAR

Tbur choice oS 
dessert glasses for 
Top Value Stamps.

PLUMP JUICY

BUTTERBALL 
TURKEYS

7-17 LBS....

W. VIRGINIA BRAND KRAKUS or GREENTREEi
Fully Cooked

HAMS

1st C u t . . . .  9 » C  I b r

T l i e /  { b m t hn EoAte/v M e o t a  a t - H o t o t e y
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHOICE BRISKET p o j n

CHUCK RCASTs 4 9 ! CCRNED B E E F ~ 6 9 !
HUCKE’ S KIELBASA..................................................... !W . 6E U  KNOCKWURST..................................... .. . . .8 9 f .
LEAN (ROUND C H U C K......................... . . . . . . . . . . U S ' : .  LEAN HAM SLICES.............................. ..................8th .

HORM EL “ CURE 8 1”  B O N ELES S  HAM M .29
* R f

t o o
W i t h  C o u p o n s  P u r e h o s o o f  U . O O e r  m o r e . C o o p o n  

t x p l r o e  S o t u r d o v . A p r i l  10.  I f 7 l — L i m i t  I  C o u p o n  P o r  F a m i l y .

o n  0  o s .  J a r

SANKA
W i t h  C o u p o n  S  P u r c h o M  o f I S .O O o r  m a r t .  C o u p o n  

t x p i r t s  S o lw r tf o y . A p r i l  10, 1 0 7 l > - L i m i t  1 C o u p o n  P e r  F a m i l y .

GEISHA

S LIC ED  PINEAPPLE
SOFTEX

BATH TISSUE
ALL FLAVORS

POPULAR SODA t::
EV ER YDA Y LO W  PRICES

Aqia Net Hair S p ra y ...
No Tangle Crewe Rinse 
Tegrin Medicated Shampoo
Lindsay Seiect Ripe Oiives...................... M
Lindsay Med. Pitted Ripe Olives............
Tip Top Brown n’ Serve R o lls ........... 3

4 20 O Z .  $  4
c a n s ■

3 4 Roll e  1
P a k s  I

5s" ^1

11 OZ. N i n e
CARNATION

C O FFEE MATE
CORONET ASST.

DECORATED TO W ELS 3 -  M
LOW PHOSPHATE

WISK DETEROENT S A V E  H a l f  ^ - r 2 9  
24C G a l .

b y  J  A  J * * * * * * * * *
2 Ot. QAe 

■ • • • • • • • • • • • •  t u b e  O v

SAVE MORE AT POPULAR
Dailey’s Sweet Gherkins........................ 49°
Rich n’ Ready Puddings mv-t-f in e  . . . . ;  ,7 “ s y  
Sugar & Spice Ham Glaze . . . 3  j a r s  1
Flavor House Blanched Peanuts.............. i.”  49°
Little Friskies Cat Food i varieties  . . 4 it ,"  *1
Ehlers Whole Cloves

TOP V A LU E STAMPS, TOO
Royal Prince Yams O r a n g e  A  P i n e a p p l e  • •

Stuffod OI1V6S ••••••■ •••••••••••••••
Pisntsrs Mix6d Nuts ••••••••••••••••
General Mills Snacks 
Kavanangh English Muffins 
Ehler’s Food Colors...........

• •••• jar W
13 o t . I Q c

• • • «  can  f wso. 39°
• V A R IE TIE S • • • • • • • •  pkg.

................................... . . 4 * p * ' »  *1

....................«p«n 39°

With Coupon A Purchott el U.OOer more. Coupon 
expires Saturday. April 10.1071— Limit 1 Coupon Per Fomily.

TOP 
VALUE

Shop
whore your 
dollar doom 
Double Duty 
with
Top Value Stampt

With Coupon A Purchase of SS.OOer mere. Coupon 
expires Saturday. April 10.1971-Umit 1 Coupon Per Family.

With Coupon A Purchase of 09.00 or more. Coupon 
expires Saturdoy. April t O , m i —Limit 1 Coupon Per Fomily.

DAIRY F R E S H  DIS COUNT S P E C IA LS

PARKAY R EG . O i . $ 1 0 0  
MARGARINE 0 I
SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

BALLARD BISCUITS 5 - -  47^
KRAFT VELVEETA C H EESE..............................   s;l 43'
KRAFT NATURAL SLICED SWISS CHEESE.............. j.  ̂ 99'’
SEALTEST SOUR C R E A M .......................................................- 3 9 '
Fishcakes........ ............... ">.45° Jimho Shrimp......................  M.69

POPULAR h1  e i l c  
ICE CREAM ° ' . Q 9
VAHLSINQ KRINKLE KUT A  A  ^

FRENCH FR IES  3
POPULAR ORANGE JU IC E..............................................2 i . “  69'
BROOK PARK SLICED STRAWBERRIES.................... 37'
BANOUET MEAT PIES —  ......................5 -  n

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
JUMBO HEAD

CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS
LARGE TENDER GREEN SPEARS

CRISP CELERY HEARTS 

VINE RIPE

LARGE TOMATOES 
YELLOW TURNIPS
CRISP-AIRE

MeINTOSH APPLES

Jumbo Pac 4 9 e

lb. s r
lb. 10̂

REDEEM YOUR 
FEDERAL FOOD 

STAMPS AT 
POPULAR!

C O M P L E T E  L I N E  OF P A S S O V ER  ITEMS
availablo at Popular 16 Acras, Long., Biahopa Cor, Bloomfiald

G EFILTE FISH r  *1.19
G EFILTE FISH :rM .2 9
BORSCHT All: B r a n d s  o< 37*

Bolton

Addicts Tell 
A b o u t L ife  
AtDARTEC
■Three former drug addicts de

scribed life in a rehabiiitation 
center last week during a Lent
en discussion prog;ram at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church. All 
thrtee young people were resi
dents of DABjTEC, a state-spon
sored center for ’ ’hard” drug 
users.

DARTEC, an acronym for“ 
Drug Abusers Rehabilitation 
Through the Educational Com
munity, houses 43 persons rang
ing in age from 16 to 35. ’The 
rigorous program at the center 
was discussed by Buddy, a 35- 
year-old former ’ ’pusher” from 
New York; Solomon, a black 
teen-ager from a Connecticut 
ghetto; and Pat, who appeared 
to be a  ’ ’typical”  teen-age girl 
from a "Middle American” 
home.

■The day’s activities were pic
tured as highly structured and 
consisting mainly of discussion 
and encounter groups. All resi
dents have house duties which 
vary from cleaning toilets to 
house coordinator, all of which 
must be performed to perfec
tion.

Rigid standarels of discipline 
are enforced by residents them
selves. Punishiment for viola
tions comes mainly in the form 
of social abuses through "tools” 
called "pull-ups” , ’ ’dumps” , 
"blasts”  and "haircuts” .

Verbal Attacks 
■These are all personal at

tacks, which vary in intensity 
from the ” pull-up” , a  simple in
sult, to a ’ ’haircut” , which is a 
barrage of criticism from a 
large number of people. All 
’ ’tools”  are geared to teach the 
addict to cope with personal 
criticlstm, especially that which 
is unjustified or out of prci^xir- 
tlon. AU techniques used are ex
aggerated, according to Pat.

One cardinal rule at DARTTEC 
is that no resident may ever 
raise a hand to another. Instead 
these antagonistic energies are 
expended at regular ’ ’hostility” 
sessions. Solomon described 
these encounters as an opportu
nity to ’ ’yell and scream and 
say anything you want to any
one you want, with no holds bar
red.”

Buddy, who is now one of 
three house coordinators, feels 
that DARTEC would not be fill
ed, were it not for the pressure 
of the courts. Often judges give 
drug abusers a choice of two 
years in DARTEC or jail, he ex
plained, and they choose 
DARTEX3, not with a desire for 
rehabilitation, but as the lesser 
of two evils.

Solomon attested to this, say
ing he had no intention of re
forming when he entered 
DAR’TEC, but he had heard 
they had a ’ ’pool table, colored 
TV and women there, and that 
sounded a lot better than ja il” .

All three said that DAI^TEC 
gave them their first taste of 
true friendship and honesty 
among people. They also said it 
was the first time they had al
lowed themselves to trust oth
ers.

Hard Line
Asked what he thought par

ents who knew their children 
were using ’ ’hard”  drugs should 
do, Buddy, recommended the 
hard line, saying they should be 
given a choice between a re
habilitation center and jail. One 
woman questioned this, asking 
if going to jail might be more 
detrimental than the drug use 
itself, in view of the present 
prison conditions.

"Would you rather bring your 
child a carton of cigarettes in 
jail each week, or put flowers 
on his grave?”  Buddy coun
tered. He admitted that turning 
one’s child over to the police is 
an extreme measure, and that, 
given a  choice, most offenders 
will not choose jail.

One false notion former drug 
addicts would like to dispel is 
the idea that addicts are rap
ists, murderers and sex fiends. 
Both men said that addicts are 
cowards, and will go to great 
lengths to avoid a confrontation. 
Addicts’ crimes are usually of 
a non-violent nature, they not
ed, such as breaking and enter
ing.

n ie  general impression con
veyed by the residents is that a 
rehabilitation center is hard 
work, much harder than jail, 
•nie average stay at DARTEXl 
is 16 months. In the past two 
years, 13 people have gradu
ated. ]nve of these have gone 
back to drugs, and three of the 
five have returned to DARTEXi; 
for additional helj).

No one of the three felt he 
could say he would never re
turn to drugs, although each 
said he didn’t want to and 
hoped he wouldn't. Buddy, has 
been "o ff”  for seven years, said 
he’d like to say he was ’ ’cured” , 
but wouldn’t.

DARTEC, which is located 
on the grounds of Undercllff 
Hospital in Meriden, holds open 
house every Saturday evening, 
and interested citizens are in
vited to attend. Buddy noted 
that this is a very important 
part of the rehabilitation pro
gram, as residents must learn 
to "socialize”  again before re
turning to society on a full-time 
basis.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409
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THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Gory Story
•Witness by witness, exhibit by 

exhibit, the prosecutor was build
ing his case against a woman ac
cused of slaying her husband. But 
when he tried to bring in the vic
tim’s blood-blotched garments, 
the defense attorney raised a vig
orous objection.

“Your Honor," he said, “there 
is no question that the man was 
murdered. The only issue in this 
case is whether my client did it.
I see no justification for bringing 
in all this gruesome clothing.”

The court saw no justification 
either, and held the evidence not 
admissible. The judge said:

“These bloodstained garments 
could in no manner identify the 
murderer. We can conceite of no 
other purpose than to excite the 
passions and inflame the minds of 
the jury.”

It is on this ground that courts 
generally take a dim view of 
gruesome evidence. Nevertheless, 
the fact remains that trials often 
must deal with dreadful events. 
Evidence is not disqualified by 
gruesomeness if it is really useful.

Another case involved man
slaughter by automobile. Here, 
the prosecutor wanted to show the 
jury a battered shoe — its faces 
torn — that had been ripped from 
the victim’s foot when he was 
struck by the car.

This time, one of the issues was 
how fast the car had been travel
ing when it hit the victim. Since 
the shoe did cast light on this is
sue, it was held to be admissible 
evidence. Even if it was inflamma
tory, said the court, it could still 
help the jury reach a just verdict.

A similar rule applies to photo
graphs. In another murder case, 
the prosecutor wanted to show the 
jury a picture of the victim’s body, 
lying on a table at the mortuary. 
Over defense objections, the court 
allowed the prosecutor to go a- 
head — because the picture gave 
valuable assistance in showing the 
location of the fatal wound.

As one judge put it:
’’Courts and juries cannot be 

too squeamish about looking at 
unpleasant things, especially if 
truth is on trial.”

An American B ar AsRociation 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.

® 1971 American Bar Association

Rham District

IMPORTED
TOMATOES

Finast • Peeled in Puree

28 oz 
cans

mlfi

H n a s t
V .

V

Students Plan 
Annual Fiesta

Foreign Language students at 
Rham High School are planning 
their second annual fiesta lor 
April IB In the commons area at 
the school.

'Dinner will be served by the 
Latin students, with food served 
such as the Romans ate. The 
program is being directed by 
the French students and will in
clude a cancan, folk dances, 
songs and a  medieval farce. 
Spanish students will serve and 
clean up after the meal.

Starting April 10, a limit of 
100 tickets will be available to 
students or adults outside the 
Language department.

Joan SagUo is chairman of 
the Latin dinner and CHarlene 
Donahue and Louise Moe are in 
charge of tickets and publicity. ' 

The cast of “Le Cuvier,” the 
French production, includes 
Steve Kukucka, Betty Gregory 
and Nancy Daley. The crew 
consists of Stve McGuire, Caren 
MacDonedd and Charlene Dona
hue.

Band Trip Review 
Tonight a t 7 :30 the Rham 

PTSO and the Band Boosters, 
along with the members of the 
Symphonic Band, will hold a 
joint meeting in the auditorium.

A slide show and movies will 
be shown concerning the recent 
band trip to London, England. 
Pictures taken by those who 
made the trip will also be on 
display in the commons area.

Students in the band will com
ment on some of the places the 
gfroup saw and tell of some of 
their experiences while over
seas.

Trigon Players 
The Trigon Players presently 

have two plays in production, 
“The Clod” , which will be pre- 
sMited at the Connecticut 
Drama Association’s Festival in 
April and the spring play, "Wel
come to the Monkey House” .

Appearing in the cast of “The 
Qlod” are Renee Cote, William 
Hoskins, Peter Hutchinson, 
Lynn Kelsey and Bruce Ray.

Taking Bids
Rham High School is present

ly accepting bids to ptilnt the 
roof overhang^ to clean out the 
fresh water storage tanks (two 
2,(XX) gallon tanks), to repair 
curbing and sidewalk leaxling 
from the front of the school to 
the bus loading area, and to re
seal the parking lot next to the 
bus loading area.

Interested parties are wel
come to visit the school and in
spect the work to be done. For 
further information, the school 
office may 'be contacted.

M L A M
DBESSHtS

French, Italian, Russian

VIVA
TOWELS

148 ct 
roll

O v e n  R e a d y -C u t fro m  1 s t 4  R ib s Lean • Less W aste Easy to Carve

USDAl
CHOICE

Short Cut-Well Trimmed 
Easy to Carve-forthe 

Holiday Meal - Serve 
with Pride & Flavor

B o n e le s s  R ib  E y e

Club Steaks »1.99

COLONIAL
SEMl-

BONELESS

For your Easter 
Feast - Serve hot 

and have extra 
for Sandwiches

HAMS

Straight Cut 'bLlO -  USDA Choice

J Fresh Brisket of Beef 
Fresh Fowl 
Boosting Chickens

Thick
Cut

Large 
5 to 6 lbs 

U .S . Grade A

lb

lb

lb

Old
Fashioned

Donuts
Plain, Sugar, 

Chocolate

Haddock or Flounder

6 9 h>
F a n c y  Fille t 
5 lb box 3 . 2 5

Fresh Oysters West Coast 8 oz 85c 
Casino Clams Large l lo z  69c 
Monte Carlo Shrimp 69c 
Fresh Cherrystones 2 89c
Mackerel Dressed lb 29c lb 19c 
Fish Cakes Heat N' Serve lb 55c 
Fish Sticks Heat N'Serve lb 79c
Shrimp Rolls neamŝ ve 99c

Farm Fresh Dairy Specials!

H o o d s  S  - 7 3 '
Breakstone Ricotta 
Cream Cheese 
C&F Mozzarella Cheese 
Mozzarella Cheese 
Whole Milk Ricotta 
Fresh Basket Cheese

F in a s t

G a m b a rd e iia
C a ia b ro

leozpkg 50q 
Sozpkg 2 9 c

2 ’z  89c 
2 Z  89c 

59c 
89c

Polish Sausage 
Turkey Breasts

Finast Prime Turkeys 
Swift Bntterball Turkeys

Easter (Kielbasa) 
Colonial or Nepco 99^

All White Meat 
4 to 6 lbs 75S

U . S .  G ra d e  A  —  5 to  1 0  lbs 
w ith  P o p - U p  C o o k in g  G a u g e 3 9 H

8  to  1 4  lbs 
S o  T e n d e r  a n d  J u ic y 4 9 !L

JAFFA
g i ^ ^ g ^ O R A N G E S

10 'o 69c 
3 29c 
2 29c 
2<in25c

NIBLETS 
COBN

Green Giant - Whole Kernel

$12 oz 
cans

1 R n a s t
Smoked Hams s  “ 47c , r . » 57c

C e n te r  S iic es o f  H a m  "> 9 9 c

Italian Sausage '“ 83c
Canned Ham O s c a r  M a y e r sibcan 4.19 
Swift Ham H o s te s s  C r y  O - V a c  ib 1.59
Sausage Meat pû pSS »43c 
Finast Vac Pac Bacon “ 69c 
Oscar Mayer B a c o n »79c 
Colonial Bacon “ 75c

1 ^  J A C  a I I  With This Coupon S  
ft  4 l l f  O H  3 purchase of $5 or more 
f t  T o w a r d s  p u rc h a s e  o f  O n e  3  ib o r  m o re

I CANNEB HAM
S  A  V a iid  th ru  S a t . ,  A p rii 1 0 ,  1 9 7 1  ___ ^
m  Limit One Per Customer f a u l n

fauAU AU B V AV AV AV A V AV AV A V AllU ^

G a m b a r d e iia  i ib 
C a ia b r o  pkg

W. Ratarv. Iha Right Ta Umit Oiuatitlti

French Export Apples
PARIS — Apples are the 

most popular French fruit. Ap
ple production has quadrupled 
In the past decade, and exports 
have increased 20 times unUl 
they now account for two-thirds 
of all French fruit shipped 
abroad.

Tasters ChoiceFreeze Dried 8 oz 
Coffee jar

Granulated Sugar 
Beech-Nut Baby Food 
Purina Dog Chow 
Calo Cat Food 
Cold Power

5 54c
s tra in e d  /oz ja r 15c

1.49 
24c 
79c

10 lb bag

26 oz can

Prltaa Ellactiva tbra S a t^ y , Agrll 10, 1971 la Miachaitar Supar Flaart

Ivory Liquid Detergent 
Kraft Parkay Margarine 
Motts Apple Juice 
Kraft Velveeta 
Sara Lee Coffee Cake

55c
l ib  pkg 3 5 c  

32 oz btl 34c
2 lb pkg ^ 1 , 0 7

14ozpkg " 7 0 c

Wa Raiarva Tha Right Ta Llaiit OMathlai

22 oz btl Ken-L-Ration DOG FOOD
16 oz 

I cans

L a u n d r y  D e te rg e n t 49ozpkg Cheerios Cereal

Minute Maid Orange Juice 4 r .  1  
Chock Full 0’ Nuts Coffee '̂“” 1 .8 5  
Maxwell House Coffee > “ - 83c 
Carnation 
Cheerios Cereal

in s ta n t B r e a k fa s t 6 env pkg 67c
10 oz pkg

From
Israel 1 0 7 9

Sunkist Lemons 
Yellow Onions 
Red Onions 
Red Radishes
Garlic Buds 2  in p k g  2 29c 
Artichoke Hearts "»i“ 39c 
Finast Dates «“29c r49c ^  '

r F r oz e n Food 
Favorites!

ORANGE JUICE
Libby’ s © 6 0 2 $

Frozen Concentrate 4 #

PUDDINGS
International Q ” "'

Rnast “ N e w"  O

Creem Whip' 3 £
VEGETABLES

Finast Peas O  20 oz 1
Whole Kernel Corn %  .

Cut Green Beans ^

International 
Finast “ N e w ’

Finast Peas 
Whole Kernel Corn 

Cut Green Beans

Make Finast Your Headquarters for Easter Flowers and Plants -  All Varieties -  
Gardenias ■ Hydrangeas • Hyacinths - Lilies - Mums - Tulips

Wa Raaary* Tha RlgM T. Uaih OnaatHla.(frr« ft*!*" 9—

Crisco Shortening 3  ̂93'
0CG3R SpF3y C r a n b e r r y  C o c k ta il 32 oz btl 4 7  C
HiC Drinks a m  F la v o r s  4 6 o z c a n 3 1 c

Bumble Bee White Tuna soiw '«»"51c 
Chicken t Sea Light Tuna 39c
Spam Luncheon Meat 55c

R,i<a> IHarthf. thn Saturtn, Agfll 10. 1971 laManchartaf Sa».f Tl.i..t

Libby Corned Beef 
Dinty Moore Beef Stew 
Miracle Whip 
Skippy Peanut Butter 
Gem Oil

Wa R.Mrva Tha Right Ta llwH OMirtftlai

12ozcan

24 oz can

65c 
65c

quart jar 54c
18oz jar 5 9 f '

gallon can 1 .9 3

M rs. Filbert's lib  0 0 <  MARGARINE J Q

Pillsbury LAYER CAKE 
MIXES

18 oz 
pkg

Heinz Ketchup
Franco American Spaghettio’s

Minute Rice 
Land 0’ Lakes Butter 
Scott Towels

14 OZ btl

2
24c 
31c 
85c 
81c

reg roll 3 3 ^

28 OZ pkg

1 Ib pkg

How Long 
Can Frank 
Be Quiet?

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Can 

Frank Sinatra make his retire
ment stick?

His recent announcement that 
he was quitting show business 
for "reflection, reading, self-ex
amination and the need which 
every thinking man has for a 
fallow period” brought a re
sponse of dubiety from the en
tertainment crowd.

The response is natural. Any
one with a sense of show busi
ness history can call to mind the 
unending "farewell tours” of 
Sarah Bernhardt, Harry Lauder 
and, more recently, Maurice 
Chevalier.

Indeed, HoUywtxxl history is 
replete with sagas of retire
ments that didn’t stick.

In 1946, Fred Astaire an
nounced at the finish of “Blue 
Skies” with Bing Crosby that he 
was hanging up his dancing 
shoes forever. After two years 
of minding his race horses, he 
became bored. Ail it took was 
for Gene Kelly to snap an ankle 
in rehearsals for "Easter Pa
rade,” and Astaire agreed to re
place him.

Astaire has been dancing ever 
since.

“If I ever retire again, I won’t 
tell anyone,” says the reticent 
Astaire.

Harold Lloyd, who died last 
month, declared in 1940 after al
most 30 years as a funnyman in 
films: ”I have come to the con
clusion nobody has eny particu
lar use for me as a comedian 
any more.”

He quit as a performer, but 
returned in 1947 to perform 
“Mad Wednesday.” It was a 
mistake, and he remained re
tired from the screen after, that.

The first winner of the Oscar 
as best actress, Janet Gajmor, 
bridged the talkie period and 
thrived until 1938, when she re
tired to be the wife of designer 
Adrian. But she was back in 
1967 to play Pat Boone’s mother 
in "Bemadlne.”

Shirley Temple experienced a 
number of retirements during a 
career that began at the age of 
2. In 1950 she proclaimed her fi
nal retirement, only to return in 
1957 as star of a television ser
ies.

Others have stuck by their de
cisions to retire.

Ten years ago, James Cagney 
tired of the movie grind. He 
gathered his Irish actor friends 
Spencer Tracy, Pat O’Brien, 
Frank McHugh, etc. and told 
them of his intention to quit.

No enticement, including the 
offer to play Audrey Hepburn’s 
father in “My Fair Lady,” 
could Induce him to return. Last 
year he turned down $3-mlllion 
worth of contracts. He prefers 
to paint and relax,

Mary Pickford said recently: 
“I always said I would retire 
when I couldn’t play little girls 
any more, and when I couldn’t 
do what I wanted to do.” Dvat 
time came in 1933, when she 
was 40.

She never returned to the 
screen, although she was tempt
ed by Stanley Kramer in 1966. 
She finally turned down the role 
which was performed by Bette 
Davis in "Storm Center.”

Greta Garbo was not noted for 
public pronouncements. When 
"Two-Faced Woman” proved a 
flop in 1941, she , quietly stole 
away. Many producers have 
tried, but none could woo her 
back.

Norma Shearer continued 
her career after the 1936 death 
of her husband and mentor, Irv
ing Thalberg. But her heart 
wasn’rt In a career and after a 
couple of 1942 flops, she qiflt. 
The Enterprise Co. announced 
her for a couple of flms in 1946, 
but she never returned to the 
screen.

Another star who made her 
retirement stick was Deanna 
Durbin, whose sunny musicaLs 
rescued Universal from bank
ruptcy in the 1930s. In 1949, she 
walked away from her career 
and has since lived in France.

Tips Offered 
On Care Of 
Pantyhose

By AP Newsteatures
A runner or snag in one leg of 

a pair of pantyhose doesn't spell 
doom for the total garment unit, 
at least not for the economy- 
minded woman who uses fore- 
tliought in the selection of her 
pantyhose.

TTiere’s no reason to sacrifice 
a good leg for a bad leg simply 
because they both are attached 
to a single unit, according to the 
consumer research bureau of 
Lady Brevoni Pantyhose.

When a nmner, snag or hole 
in the leg o# one occurs, save 
the unit. Then when It happens 
to a second pair, get out the 
scissors and proceed with the 
operation.

The bad legs of two different 
pairs riiould be cut off from the 
rest of the unit just at the point 
where the panty portion ends 
and the stocking porticHi begins. 
The result Is two one-legged 
units of pantyhose.

■When a woman prepeures to 
wear them, she simply puts one 
unit ian, and then the other. If 
she winds up with two right 
legs, the situation is remedied 
simply by turning one unit In
side-out.

A
P

7
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Sprightly
Blossoms!

Tulips

Here's a Dutch treat to the eye. 
Invite the colorful tulip into your 
home to greet your guests. Assorted 
colors.

ONE O F TH E ST Q F & SHOP COMPANIES

5-flowered
Easter

L iU es
Graceful, fragrant 
traditional Easter 
plant. Brighten 

your spirits with the 
radiant whiteness of 
the lily. It's the sym
bol of beauty, perfec
tion and goodness . . . 
the symbol of Easter!

I
A riot of brilliant flowers at a mini-price!

Azalea Plant "  T ’’

si

$

Choice of 
assorted 

colors!

6 inch 
pot

Gift boxed and be-ribboned to complete her Easter outfit!

Orchid Corsage Gyinkidiuni
Orchid

(Available Wednesday through Saturday onlyl)

S U P E R M A R K E T S

You can a lw a ys count 
— on Stop & Shop
------ for the largest

selection of
c

l i l F  PASSOVER 
FOODS

and all mini-priced, of course

Frozen foods save tvork and money!

Birds Eye Strawberries
3 1 0 o z $ 1

pkgs 1  «

3  - 8 9 '  •
9 027 a 02 > 1
pkgs I

Ripe sliced berries swimming in 
delicious syrup. A wonderful stand
by in your home freezer.

(Single pkg. 34()

Birds Eye Awake
r  I f * Birds EyeFrench Fries crmkiecut 
Eggo Frozen Waffles 39°
Shrim p"'”'' '=•••"“ '2,99
T  M. # F F  I with Lemon f a BTaste 0 Sea Sole Butter. 9 02 pkg 59 
Apple Danish 
Cheese Pizza 
Green Giant 
Green Giant

•  •  •

Budget-stretching price!

W e ic ii’s  
Tomato Juice

I f  s homogenized!
With mini-pricing®, you enjoy 
savings on famous brand prod
ucts you know and use —  like 
this bright-tasting tomato juice!

32 ox bottle

J
%

Save on mini-priced 
Easter fixings. Hop to il!

Delicious, Jellied

^€LLIED

l^fanberni 
(S au ce

Butter. 9 02 pkg
Sara Lee 7 0 ^
14 02 pkg / V

Slop & Shop A  A**
16 02 pkg U 7

Honey Glazed a  !Bor F A * '  
Carrots £, pkgs 3 7  

Kitchen Sliced a  9oz f a C 
Green Beans JL pkgs 3 7

Deliciotus cran
berry sauce to 
c o m  plem  e nt 

your meals, now 
at a low, low 
price.

I60Z
cans

Save on our best qtudity!

Stop & Shop 
Fruit Cocktail

Aluminum Foil 
Heavy Duty

i8;;xp-

17 ox 
cans

Go mini-pricing& and save on

Hood’s Swiss Style Yogurt
Take advantage of this great 
savings on Hood’s Swiss Style 
Yegurt. You can trust Hood’s for 
fine quality. 5 8 oz $1

cups X

Bordens American 
Sour Cream 
Pillsbury 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Mozzarella

Cheese Slices 1 
12 02 pkg ,

«  8 0 2

Stop & Shop O  cups I

Buttermilk Biscuits 10 '«89°
Sea Maid a  7 A ^  
4 02 jars O  for / 7

Sargento
Shredded 3 4 02 SI  

pkgs I

Photo Supply Center
Capture the excitement of the egg hunt and 
the color of the new outfits. Mini-pricingji 
makes it easy.

,12 O O cKodak Film CX 126 
Kodak Film KX 126 
Polaroid T108 
Sylvania Flash Cubes

l_«_Cofor P r in ts  9 9 c

n.49
M.39

. 12
Color S lides

C o lo r Pok  F ilm s

W  ©UBS M ff?! j

“ |n>edium
peas

Our Stop & Shop fancy

Medium
Small Peas

Our Grade A fancy quedity

.< Shop Cut
Green Beans

A tasty addir 
tion to your 
menu plan
ning. Stock 
up this week.

□ Alcoa
□ Luncheon Napkins '’counf 29^
□ Ripe Olives
□ Staffed Olives
□ Stuffed Olives
□ Mixed Pickles
□ Dill Pickles 
^  Slop & Shop Rice
□ Dow Oven Gleaner 
^  Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
□ Shrimp Cocktail
□ Kraft
□ Margarine
□ Mozzarella
□ SteRa Cheese 

Fruit Drinks
□ Muenster Cheese sî ‘e 5 1 55*̂

59̂

Lindsay, n  6-oz $1
Pitted, Select 9  cans •

Gloria Spanish n Q c  
5% oz jar 9 r  

Gloria Spanish AgSt 
7 oz jar * l»  

Vlasic Sweet C O c  
32 oz jar D 7  

Dailey Kosher A O c  
48 oz jar 07

3 2-lb $1 
pkg* ■

69"
Ravioli

40 oz can 07 
Sau 8ea, pkg of ' Q A c  
Two 6 oz jars 07 

, Whipped M 4-oz $1
Cream Cheese 1  cups ■

Stop & Shop A  1-lb O C c
Premium " f  pkgs 7 0

RIggio, Sliced 7 7 ^
6 oz pkg .0#
Variety Pack f a c  

8 oz pkg 0 7  
Stop &'Shop 
Vj( gal carton

□ Bleu Wedge Flora Danica 
8 oz pkg

15V^ ox 
cans More treats for the big feast!

Hendries "Van illa  And"
Half Gallon Carton

Handi- 
Wrap 

51

StocTe-up for Easter or your pantry shelf!

Pear Halves 3 r  89”

200 ft. 
roll

Stop & Shop Beets 
Pineapple

Sliced

Slices or Chunks, 
King of Hawaii 320V2 OzS I  

cans X

PK a  o i 99"
12 Shots

Maxim Freeze Dried Ceifee, l-iz jar, )1.93 *  ^
Instaat Maxwell Nogse Ceifee, 10-oz jar {1.S9 *
Maxwell Hoase Coffee, 1-k caa 93c, Mk caa $1.83 
Saaka listant Coffee l-az jar $1.13, 4-oz jar $1.05 
Saoka Freeze Dried Coffee, D-oz jar $2.03, 4-ez jar $1.21 We reserve the right to limit quantities

9  Let savings
h go to your head!
Brock Shampoo kVttu 79°

Regular, Dry or Oily.

Creme Rinse 2 botUtt 1
Regular, Blonde, Two-Body. 10̂  
off label. BRECK

Miss Breck Hair iftxf 69‘
Regular, Unscented, Hard-To- 
HoTd. Super Hard-To-Hold. 16 oz.

Half vanilla and half another special 
flavor. Choice of 6 kinds 89‘
Stop & Shop Beverages

59‘
Quality tested by our own Stop _ 
Shop Bureau of Standards. Assorted
flavors. 6 pack Of 12 OZ cans

One-third the total weight is fruit!
Stop & Shop Raisin Bread

 ̂ (SinKle 
loaf 340)

11b $ *  
I loaves

stop I, 
ShopHot Cross Buns . _

10 fruit-filled buns, creamy icing. S M le

Stop & Shop Cakes/ 2

2 15oz S|
Pkp I
pkg. 50C

Family Silver 24 oz. or Maple wJinut 11 oz.

Save 14*=
2 lbs Hills Bros

(Coffee) w ith  this coupon
Effective thru April 10. Limit 1 can per Customer ■

fQgQOQQOQQQQQoiaSbopcaiopliijgQQQQQQQQQg

Save 25*
100 Lipion Tea Bags

w ith  this coupon
Effective thru April 10. Lim it 1 pkg per customer

l̂ ()()QQQQQQQOQQi?j[ B a » P « ^ ^ m Q & m

Save 7*=
5 Gold Medal

(Flour) w ith  this coupon
Effective thru April 10. Limit 1 bag per customer

C on ^  
3 packagesSave 25

Durkee Spices
(or Extracts) w ith  this coupon
Effective thru April 10. Limit 3 pkgs per customer^  ^  um n 3 pKgs per customer g

i^j»^Q(^i^MQj[aa»p^Shop1ij)OQQoooooooQf
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From the 
Holy Land

Really sweet and juicy. 
Discover the glorious 
taste of Jaffa oranges. 
Let your family enjoy 
them anytime. 90 size

Large
Size! for

Visit our fine produce department- and save!

Large S ize .. .  From Mexico

Large luscious canta
loupes for your family 
at a terrific low price. 
A great dessert or be
tween meal treat.

each

Tropical
treat!

9

Large size. Imported from 
Puerto Rico where the warm 
sun ripened them to their 
peak of flavor. Naturally 
sweet.

S3V6 With IDiDi'PnCiDQV ____  9

each

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Stop
One small bone in these fully cooked

Semi-Boneless 
Colonial Cooked Hams

S l i c e  a f t e r  
slice of moisL 
grand tasting 
meat in the  
a r is to c ra t of | 
ham s. Water 
added.

A wide selection of superb quality 
hams for your Easter table . . . whole 

hams and half hams for large gatherings 
. .  . ham portions for smaller groups . . . canned 

hams for those who prefer them . . .  all mini-priced!

lb

Hormel Cure 81 
Boneless Cooked Ham

Cooked Hams
Co mpl et e l y  
b o n e d .  
T r i m m e d ,  
cured and 
cooked to ex
acting "Cure 
81" specifica
tions.

129
lb

These fresh, hombmade-tasting dishes are pre
pared in Stop & Shop's own spotless kitchens.

Cheese Lasagna

Shank Portion 
W ater Added

Don’t miss this 
fine offer! You’ll 
be proud to serve 
t h i s  delicious, 
n o uthwater i ng  
■lam.

[ Butt Portion 53c lb. lb
Cooked Hams 53lb

Rich ricotta and Romano cheese 
sandwiched between tender lasagna 
nocxlles, topped with tomato sauce. 
A hearty casserole dish you just 
heat and serve. 14oz.pkg.

Cooked Hams 
Whole Hams

Butt Half Z .^ c -  
Water Added O ^ l b .

Fully Cooked, C Q ^  
Water Added 9 #  lb.

SUPERM ARKETS

Valu-pricing 
shows you 

the best buys
. . .  makes you a 
smarter shopper.

If you’re a budget-minded food shop
per (and these days, who isn’t), noth
ing is more important than keeping 
that weekly groedrv bill down. And a 

sure way to do it, is to com
pare the cost per measure of 
the various brands and sizes of 
each item on your shopping 
list.

You can save yourself extra 
pennies per item. And it won't 
take any extra time. If you

• shop at Stop & Shop. Because 
g of valu - pricing. Valu - pricing 
j  tags right on the shelves let

you see immediately the best
• buys for your family. They tell 
W you the cost per unit of thou- 
P sands of items. That is, the cost 
_ per ounce, pound, count, etc.

Serve turkey fit for a king . . .  our meaty U,S. Grade A White Gem

Macaroni Salad p><r35 
Delmonico PotatoesS Ft«.' 1 
Ham Glaze a«tr'H.ni

A brand and 
size to fit 
your needs!

Swift’s Premium

Swift’s Premium

SwIH's
Premium

*2.89
*4.69
*4.39

3- lb Ham 
5-lb Ham
4- lb Hostess Ham 
3-lb Stop& Shop Ham*2.89
5- lb Arm our Ham Z  *5.29 
3-lb Rath Ham *3.29 
5-lb Rath Ham *5.39 
8-lb Rath Ham *7.49 
3-lb Colonial Ham *3.39y

Turkeys
10 to 14 

pound 
young 
Hen

Turkeys

Perfect results every time with our Stop & Shop

From our 
Fish Market!

Medium •. 
White Shrimp '

98

Self-Basting Turkeys
45:

Magnifico
flavor!

10*14 lb. Hens

Begin with elegant shrimp 
cocktails, zippy with our 
Caterers Kitchen Cocktail 
Sauce.

Com oil juices keep 
meat moist, brown 
the skin.

•  •  •  •  •

lb.

Haddock Fillets Fre»h Frozen 78S
Alaskan King Crab Legs ’ 1 .69 ! 
Cooked Deep Sea Treats pkV 7 9 ' 
Cooked Fish Cakes ''Z 5 9 '

Caterer's Kitchen
Delicious and different! Color
ful mingling of corn niblets, 
red peppers, kidney beans, 
onions in a piquant sauce. 1 b

Caterer's KHclwn Q O *^ 
Impoitad, ^  lb. M W

Regular or 35°.Oil ai vinegar

Glazed Ham 
Potato Salad 
Deutchmacher Bologna ib. 49° 
Deli Hut Crescent Rolls p̂b 5 7 '

Available in most stores.

We welcome your

FEDERAL FOOD 
STAMPS 

AT STOP & SHOP!

Perfect for smaller families!
Jennie 0  Tu rk e y Breasts 4̂7». 79!!,

Satisfy the clamor for white meat.

21b Chicken " r r s r ’ ‘ 1.49
Vi cut-up chicken in heat-and-serve trav.

2 Ib Chicken "‘I K r ’’ ‘ 1,49
Complete cut-up chicken in heat-and-serve tray.

Sizzle 
a special 
breakfast 
on Easter 
morning t

Nepco Sliced Bacon
Buy ah extra pound to 
use in those ham or 
turkey club sandwiches 
made with Easter left
overs. Ib

Nepco Cold Cuts pki55' 
A ll Beef Franks 8 9 ' 
Nepco Knockwurst 
Easter Kielbasi poirstyi,98!

stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER
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SAMUEL JOHNSON AND 
I'llE  LIFE OF WRITING. By 
Pmil Fiissell. Harcourt, Brace 
Jovanovlch. $9.60.

Here is a welcome innovation 
in the vast corpus of Johnson lit
erature; A book that brushes 
past the entlcinng diversions of

borderline has been very diffi
cult for her. She can't even 
wear stuff like Jeans, because 
one of her parents originated 
the word ‘sudsable.’ ”

Queenie’s story is divided into 
three parts. The first deals with 
her early life. The second, 

tlie Doctor's life to consider him which contains a hilarious de- 
clilefly as a writer. scrlptlon of a 'love-ln," covers

For whatever else Johnson ^  college. The third, out of 
was—moralist, oracle, clubman, college and wandering about the 
conversationalist, celebrlty-he world. The first two portions are aw of ^ e  CTlcago Social Regls- 
was . above all a professional finely-written episodes. But the 
writer. Johnson's famous break level of writing falters a bit in 
with Lord Chesterfield on publl- the third secUon and It U not as 
cation of his dictionary symbol- well blended as the others, 
izes the end to a writer's de- growing, at times, a bit chaoUc. 
pondence on aristocratic patron- FhU Tliomas
age. Associated Press

games man who makes comic 
hay out of oddball characters. 
He's at it again, with a riotous 
farce.

The scene is a new resort 
place in Acapulco, a “ guest 
house" affair catering to the 
well heeled, run by a nice young 
woman who has good taste in 
everything but her marriages.. 
Many an author has built a nov
el around a hotel or inn, and its 
variegated inmates, and Dennis 
works this device to the hilt.

Some of the strange charac
ters he has dreamed up include 
an aging, egocentric literary, 
lion; his sister and brother-in-

Johnson came to his vocation 
reluctantly. All his life, he de
tested the actual work of writ
ing, seldom revised, usually 
wrote at top speed. He never un
dervalued his product; only a 
blockhead, he once said, wrote 
e.xcept for money.

But he also considered the full 
use of his talent a relig;ious obli
gation, and writing itself—in 
any genre—directed at the mor
al improvement of mankind. In 
his own writings, he was re
markably consistent in striving 
for that end; Fussell shows how 
even the Dictionary serves the 
purpose of moral betterment.

Fussell places Johnson in his 
literary environment, examines 
his habits, a gonies, and strate
gies as a writer, has many line 
insights about Johnson's work in 
particular and 18th 
writers in general.

THE STREAM. By Robert 
Murphy. Farrar, Straus. $6.95.

FV>r a long time Murphy has 
been writing about nature in a 
fascinating way, with expert 
knowledge of his subject, cou
pled with a skill in communicat
ing with the layman.

Still using his tremendous de
scriptive powers, he has turned 
this time to fiction tor the pur
pose of driving home a mes
sage.

His story is about an imagi
nary but typical example of an 
unspoiled bit of natural habitat, 
a 2,000-acre tract in the Pocono 
Mountains of Pennsylvania, for 
many years owned by a club of 
10 members. While they use it 
for fishing and hunting, they

mous writer: “ Madam, the best 
part of an author is generally 
found in his book." Fussell's ad
mirable volume proves the 
point.

R. J. Csppon

have treasured It mainly as a 
century private nature refuge, safe from 

business interests, tourists, va- 
Johnson once told a lady beg- catloners, litterbugs and human 

glng for an introduction to a fa- predators.
But “ civilization" is closing in 

on the perimeters. Road build
ers, dam builders and real es
tate developers are making in
roads nearby; a state plane 
dumps an overdose of DDT 
across the area; an oil company 
is using the right of epiinent do
main to acquire property on 
which to build a pipeline.

There are two Interwoven 
themes. One relates how break
downs in the ecological system 
affect wildlife in the refuge—the 
trout In a four-mile stream, the 
deer, a mother bear and her two 
cubs, skunks, homed owls, raC'

ter; a has-been actor who used 
to j^lay Tarzan, along with his 
bird-brained girl friend; an old 
battle-axe escorting a tour for 
three girls who are daughters of 
Texas millionaires; a wealthy, 
female, middle aged alcoholic, 
pathetic in her hidden sorrow; 
an underprivileged Polish girl, 
whom everyone takes for a 
countess, and a confidence man 
on the lam.

But this is no parlor scene. An 
earthquake turns this Acapulco 
peninstila into an island, and 
several persons die violent 
deaths. Then a couple of offbeat 
television producers see a 
chance to make a big network 
production out of the gripping 
saga of the marooned “ celebri
ties"—and’ chaos rules.

In such a narrative, plausibili
ty is no factor. Dennis, the au
thor of "Auntie Marne," is a 
specialist in calculated non
sense, and his Inventive mind 
has turned out another fast
breaking fandango of foolish
ness in this crazy novel.

Miles A. Smith

THE MANY AMERICAS 
SHALI., BE ONE. By Harrison 
E. Salisbury. Norton. $6.50.

“ The times are bad. The ques
tion—the only question—is how 
bad? Can we turn them around, 
forge good from evil, fashion a 
decent today and a bright to
morrow from within the jaws of 
disaster?"

_ .. Cuba, skunks, nomea owis, rac- g^g (jigcuss the theories of why
S ^ b ^  poses the quesUon coQ^g porcupines and the whole how the statues were erect- 

on his opening page, and then
adds that he has “ no ready an
swer." But after examining, fn 
perspective, the “ symptoms of 
revolutkHiary change, systemic 
crisis, decay of social tradi
tion," divisiveness and frustra
tions which he perceives all 
around us, he has a feiirly opti
mistic answer to another ques
tion he raises in the final chap
ter—“ Can humanity survive?"

The author deplores our faith 
In “ Experts." He declares It is 
a mistake to scoff at “ the little 
old lady in tennis shoes" who 
agitates for issues in which she 
believes; he asserts we need 
more “ participatory democra
cy" like that.

Salisbury finds that the Penta
gon has grown ever more pow
erful In the 10 years since Presi
dent E l s e n h o w e r  warned 
against the military-industrial 
complex, and it upsets him. The 
"credibility gap," he says, has 
involved more and more of our 
basic institutions. He ranges 
from nuclear bombs to the 
Woodstock Nation, and discuss
es the possibilities of achieving 
a socio-cultural revolution. He 
denies the common contention 
that this Is a materialistic age; 
he sees it as a time of searching 
for a natural life—a new Eden.

Salisbury, a prominent jour
nalist, at times is grim, at other 
times wrathful or rueful, and of
ten witty. His style is forceful, 
driving and realistic. Some 
readers may disagree with 
some of his arg^uments, but they 
scarcely could deny that he pre
sents them cogently and well.

Miles A. Smith

population of animals, birds, 
fish and insects.

The other Is the story of Jerry 
Ohlmstead, one of the 10 owners 
who lives nearby, as he is g;rad- 
ually overcome by the desola
tion wreaked upon his favorite 
valley.

This Is a beautifully written 
book in the tradition of Rachel 
Carson's “ Silent Spring," anoth
er banner lifted in an urgent 
batUe.

. Miles A. Smith 
' Associated Press

PARADISE. By Patrick Qen- 
nis. Harcourt, Brace. $6.95.

This Dennis is a fun-and-

EARLY BIRD

SPECIAL 
Alukninum 
WINDOWS

qUEENIE. By Hortetise Oal- 
isher. Arbor House. $6.95.

What can you say about a 
teenage girl named Queenie 
who lived, and lived, and lived?

Well, for openers, Queenie's 
one of the best comic figures to I 
appear in a contemporary novel 
in a long, long time. And, if that 
isn't enough, then say that the 
cast of characters surrounding 
her is just as hilarious, even 
though Its role strictly is sup
porting Queenie. Finally, note 
that a first-rate writer such as 
Hortense Callsher is polishing 
out the fine sentences from 
which this novel is made.

And, as Miss Calisher has 
proven many times in the past 
and does here once again, she 
has a way with words that 
makes reading, once again, a 
pleasure. She especially is good 
at drawing a character with a 
riposte that leaves him forever 
expoeed, completely.

Consider the young man eat
ing everything in sight at a par
ty: “  'Aren't you eating any
thing?' he asks, not really car
ing. He has a small, macrobiot
ic mouth." Or Queenie discuss
ing this young man with another 
young man: “  ‘He wasn't per
verted,' I  say. ‘Not a bit more 
than any of you, if you could 
manage it. He was merely being 
psychological. In his way. No
sey. In his way. I f  he'd been a 
great reader like you—Freud, 
Krafft-Ebbing, P l a y b o y —i t  
might've been different.’ "  .And, 
finally, Queenie’s college room
mate Sherry who “ likes to think 
her name just might be short 
for Scheherazade, but everyone 
knows her parents are trp-flight 
account executives in a large ad 
agency, and the fact-fantasy

Measured— Custom-Built 

Installed
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FREE ESTIMATES
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EASTER ISLAND. By John 
Dos Pasaps. Doubleday. $6.96.

In this odd little volume the 
late John Dos Passos Indulged 
in a personal whim. He had 
been Intrigued for years by the 
enigmas of Easter Island.

So he gathered together a 
number of explorers' accounts 
of their visits to the home of the 
great statues. Dos Passoe 
makes only passing references 
to the disputes of the archeolo
gists and anthropologists over 
the origins of the native p<^la- 
tlon (the traditionalists say they 
came from the west through 
Malaysia, but Thor Heyerdahl 
argues they canie westward 
from Peru). Nor does Dos Pas-

Freah Fruita & Vegetablea. . .  
Shop-R He Priced

FRESH LONG GREEN

ASPARAGUS

.35*

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

U S D A 
G O V  T 
G R A D E  
C H O IC E 0

tUNKItT NAVEL

Oranges
rilCSH. LARGE

Pineapples 
Potatoes 5 59*
iUICV FLORIDA ^  A  jm  A a

Oranges 10  ... 4 9 ‘
CRtSR ,

Pascal Celery ilolk
IMPORTED U S •! A

Bartlett Pears ib 29^
WHY PAY MORE*

Fresh Mangos 3 fo ,l
I^ORTED

Candy Avoiiobiei ib

C E N T E R  C U T  HAM

SLICESo'ROASTS
B U T T  SID E

The earliest Journal which he 
presents is that of Jacob ^Ogge- 
veen, who was sent to thO'Paclf-. 
ic by the Dutch West India Com
pany in 1721. Among the other 
18th century visitors was the fa-’  
mous Captain Jam^s Cook, who 
made a short stop in 1774; in the 
19th century one erf the visitors 
was an American, William J. 
Thomson.

The book, which Is well Illus
trated, concludes with a de
scription of a week of sight
seeing which Dos Passos en
joyed in January, 1969.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

^  4-iNCH Live Easter Plants ^  ^

Mums ...h o »
CVMBIDIUM ORCHID g 0TCorsages Mch 1 

L«rge Pot of Tulips 1̂.69
5 BULBS TO THE POT.

LARGE SELECTION OF EASTER FLOWERS.

CHUCK
ROAST

C A LIF O R N IA

CHUCK POT ROAST
A LW A Y S  O R ^
T A S T Y  I b . O w ^

U S . D  A C H O I C E  
F I R S T  C U T  lb

DU I • UlWh

SMOKEO HAMS
. 4 9 *

55*
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

SNOUIMR STEAK 3
*1™  !LEA N  & 

T A S T Y  lb .

"Health & Beauty Aids"

BABY " 
SHAMPOO
lOOTHPASrt 10c Off LABELI I r i m j  I a m w v w . •

Pepsodent
SHOP RITE lOc Of F LABEL

Hair Spray

6 75- o iS  1  
lubes

PORK BONELESS E Q (
R O A S T  n ,

i
 GOVT GRADE A «

BONELESS TURKEY
ROAST O Q 0

PRIDE lb. J T  Groceries . . .  Shop-Kite Priced!

General Merchandise i H hcrc .Aiailahtv

S H O P  RITE CA N T R EC E  II 40c OFF LABEL

Panty Hose 9 9 ^
CXI 26-20 FOR INS TAMA TlC CAMERAS 
m ice  INCLUDES PHOCESSING 20 JUMBO 
COLOR PRINTS 6 MAILER

Kodacolor Film
Appetizer Dept.

IMPORTED

BOILED HAM
'/i-ib. 7 3 ^

CARANDO (ARTIFICIAL CASING)

Cenoa Salami
„  CARANDO

Pepperoni
^  IN YOUR HOUSE SERVE HOME PRIDE

Bt Kielbassie
^  Ice Cream Dept.

S SHOP-RITE

Ice Milk
SHOP RITE BITE SIZE ' ICE CREAM

Sandwiches

SHOP-RITE . .. A  ▲

Pink Salmon c.n 69^ 
Ajax 1 0 '
SHOP RITE ALL ME T MOO GRIND o»ELECTRIC PERK ^

Coffee 6 9 '
MARTINSON C CQ

Coffee
ALL VARIETIES C  C

Ragu Sauces T  O ?
GRAPE DRINK M ,

Welchade
GREEN GIANT mm mm

NibletsCorn 5  *1
SAVE ON SHOP RIFE e

C d > t S U  P  WHY PAT MOf̂P 1 3  blU Xm 
3 KiTTENSFiSHor MEAT m ^

Cat Food 1 0 '
/ --------------------------------------

DOUHL F DUTCH Vf.LLOV.
PLUS other lfading I lAvons

PILLSBURY 
CAKE MIXES

3
Shop-Rite’s Car

SHOP.RITC

APRICOTS

4 ^ 8 9 *

ined Fruit Sale! ''
SHOP.RITEFKUIT

COCKTAIL

4  n
SHOP RITE BARTLETT

PEARS

, 3  * 8 9 *

SHOP-RITE S LIC iO G f 
HALVES YELLOW CLING

PEACHES

4<-~89*J
Frozen Foods

26.10 TO A LB

' Seafood Savings-
l.enlen Speciah

Shrimp
CENTERCUr

HaHbut Steaks
WHOLE #1

Smelts

RICH SCREAM PUfFSor

Eclairs
OCOMA PiCNICBASHEt 2 LH FRIED

Chicken

1
SHOP RITE CHEESE

3 » Ravioli

SHOP RiTf CARDFN Ml* vlf. P|*S COON 
00 Pf*S 1 CARROTS IN POilRN STOP! R* .

VEGETABLES

bags

2
SiROS EYC 2 L8. FRENCH FRIES or

‘ m  Q  O  'NEM*' TASf I STRIPCS or

TastI Fries

GRASSSEED
Ab ( . 0  i P.IHk C.Wl i ^ ACKi  S

Toward the Purchase of

3 lb., 1 oz. Bax of 
DRIVE Laundry Detergent

Good at EUiy Shop-Rite 
Market. Coupon limit one 
per family. Coupon expires 

April 10, 1971.

• A n  AW

-From the Dairy Case-
" \  /■

SHOP RITE

ORANGE JUICE

3 9 ®
SHOP-RITE CRESCENT m

Rolls 4
AXELROD

Sour Cream
IM O P-R lTf COLORED. WHITE OR 
COMBINATION SWISS A

Amer. Slices pKg.

9 . « i .  4  
c o n ti. 4

pint * 
c o n ti

^Delicatessen Dept
SWIFT' .

CA
H

SHOP-RITE ^  A  6% A

Canned Hamit *3*®

iWHY PAY MORE?
Prices •ffective thru Saturday. April 10.1971

Bakery Dept.
GERI-MM BREAD sprite oiof« h.o»lq

5 ^ ; ^ . 9 5 e  1 H E
____ .WHY PAY MORE?
Vie raiarva the right to limit quantitiet. Not ratponsibla lor typographical errors.

5 5 * 1
WHY?
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TOP N O T C H . . .  the 
" Customer Oriented' 
Food Stores that 
Serve You BEST!

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Eliminates stooping . . . hoids more 
food . . . and when you reach check
out counter, checkout cierk unioads 
it for you!

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you can see all sides of the meat 
you buy . ■ • meat ready for your 
freezer without rewrapping.

CARRY CUT BUNDLE SERVICE
Courteous bundle boys will carry your 
purchases and carefully place them  
in your car.

CDMPLETE QUALITY GUARANTEE
The customer is ALWAYS right at 
Top Notch . . .  If you’re not com
pletely satisfied for any reason, your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

CUR DWN BAKERY
Heavenly light, delicious Pastries, 
Cakes, Rolls, and Donuts baked fresh 
in our own ovens.

THERE’S NO NEED TO HOP AROUND from supermarket tesupermerliet 

looking for belter buys in Easter foods. At Top Notch you will find the 

finest quality in dbundont veeiefy and you will GET THE LOWEST EV

ERYDAY PRICES ON YOUR HOLIDAY FOODS. . . .  So save preeieus 

time, serve your family and guests the very best and SAVE MORE —  

MUCH MORE AT TOP NOTCH.

STORE HOURS: 
MON.. TUES.. SAT.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
WED., THURS., FRI. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

A Few Minutes Drive 
From Any Direction!

. -7 ' ■
.1'-

MANCHESTER
260 North Main at Main.  ★

EAST HARTFORD 
1150 Burnside Ave.

★

aa».f..6e-̂ — nTMT̂ il U ■ PRMdn ■MfclT

Wt $ iu m  MCai 16 UWT $6MTimS-a6III S6ll I I  lUUiS

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver lane
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South Africa Houses 
Largest Gold Refinery
By PAUL, UAVEY Deiderichs said gold now be

longs to the space age, to the 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af- of the computer as well

rica (AP) — Most erf the west- as retaining its position as king 
em  world's gold passes through of metals in the Jewelry indus-
a factory in one of Johannes- .. j  w Various estimates have beenburg's drab industrial suburbs. ^  ^

Hie Rand Refinery stands un- gold price on the free market in 
obtrusively in Industria, some the light of this increasing non- 
10 miles from the city, sur- monetary demand,”  he said re
rounded by other factories and cently.
big yellow dumps from nearby "I  h°t propose to join in 
g(rfd mines. It is the world's fWs pleasant guessing game, 
largest gold refinery and pu^es but nevertheless, there does 
out an average of J4.9 million seem to be a reasonable possi- 
worth of refined metal daily. bllity that the average reallza- 

AU gold produced in South Af- ‘-lo" Pe^ " “ nc® ***■■
rica, which, is more than 70 per fli® next decade. Increase 
cent of Western output, goes more rapidly than average 
through the refinery, built in working costs.”
1920. TTiis country's gold was re- Pre-refined anodes of 99.6- per 
fined in London before that. cent purity are used in the e l^ - 

The refinery originally wsis trolytlc plant to produce the 
designed to handle a maximum 99.99 per cent quality p̂ure 
of 12 million fine ounces of gold enough to meet almost ^ y  re- 
annually. But Increased gold qulremente of an industrial or
production soon made it obso- arts consumer. ...........
jgfg The plant uses the Wohwill

By 1922 output was about process for defining by electrt^ 
eight million fine ounces. In 1967 lysis. Gold anodes are dissolved^ __ ____ u  fwvliiHrkn amH

Tex Quieten!
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

— Capitol Records has can
celed distribution of a Tex 
Ritter recording of “ The 
Battle Hymn of Lt. Galley”  
because it would glorify 
him.

"W e felt that it would be 
wrong of us to glorify Lt. 
Calley or to make him seem 
a martyr through the release 
of this song,”  said Brown 
Meigs, an executive with the 
company's California offices.

Ritter said he couldn’t un
derstand why Capitol has 
stopped distribution. “ This 
song is the biggest damn 
thing that has hit the record 
business,”  he said.

Another recording of the 
song, about Lt. Williani L. 
Calley Jr., convicted of kill
ing civilian^ at My Lai, has 
sold more' than a million 
copies.

ISorth Carolina Residents 
Act to Ease Race Tension

with a lunchcounter sit-in by 
four students from North Caro
lina A. A T.

The year of his death, in 1968, 
Ooltranp obtained 116,000 from a 
foundation. He parceled the

By ED CODY campus and sclKxrf o fflcL ^  re- m gmali grante to en-
T ,.,  rAPi Hun- for a  bus to y  to hire fulltime hu-
r a LEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  Hun- them home. The youths, 3ta,,g.

dreds of hourowlves, m in l^ ra , talked of marching through a organisation staff
all b r w d T a ^  ^  g r o w n ^ ,  with sever-era—folks of all b ree^  across neighborhood. « c r e ^ e s  The total In-

North "It didn't take a genius to fig- ^j^y^g fleiy gtaff members,
extensive pioneer effort to ^^t virhat was going to hap- ^,yte, one Negro, Uvlng in

pen,”  recalled Murdies Arnold, gach of four regions of the state. 
A Charlotte human relations ,j^g chairman Is former Arkan- 
staff member. ” I sure would Congressman Brooks Hays,

. have hated to, see 300 or 400 a professor at Wake Forest j

at theracial tensions 
roots level.

They are members of local
human relations councils, ____ _______  _____  __  __  now a at »rain=
ganized in some W cities ^  black k l^  gotag'toto toat white u tdverritT ^  Wl^U^-‘ tele'"n l̂‘  
counUes to p rw en it^ r  r ^ -  trouble-shooters and
c U ^ l ^ s  ^ tw w n  biMks 37, hlmseU black, staff members from the Raielgh
and whites as th e ^  helped arrange for a  bus from a central office converge quickly
avmy from segreg log jj antipoverty agMicy. The on a  city suffering racial tur-
schools, businesses and gov - drove up, the nvarch never moll, gathering information and

EXTRA
CQIPHS m
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ment.
The biraclal local groups are 

regrarded by many civil rights 
workers as the broadest organ
ized effort to promote racial 
harmony in the South.

got under way and the violence seeking to draw dissident black I 
that might have happened leaders and city officials into

conversation.
Arnold is one of about 16 full- Once tension spills over into 

time human relatlmis specialists violence, in the opinion of both
1 uie oouu . working with, councils in 10 clt- state and city trouble-shooters.

Because Uie counclte have few ^ county. Only Winston- the role of human relations
Salem among North Carolina’s shrinks drastically. Police

New Rate Hike

Because me counc.^ , V  ‘ es and a county. Only Winston- the role of human relations 
local antl^rim ln aU on  laws to among North Carolina’s shrinks drasUcally. Police
enforce, they rely on persua- 13 without at least chiefs and mayors assume com-
.j „  =« on or.T.00 o fulltime hum w  relations mand. The role of the racial

employe. mediator then becomerf that of
Citizens in 70 more cities and counselor to the discislon mak-

sion, compromise and appeals 
to undererfanding.

Despite their work, however.
NEW HAVEN (AP) — ’Ihe the state has suffered its share counties serve as volunteers. ers. 

miUi^Tto^' ‘ounces in a gold chlorine solution and Southern New England Tele- of racl^  tnrmM. ’T w  The story of how the groups “ Once it has reached the point
L ^ t o t i f y ^ ^  than million re fln e d ^ ld  is deposited on the phone Co. announced Tuesday were kUled last m < ^  in WU- burgeoned across North Caro- of actual disturbance,”  ^ d  

tooay more uian tw nu wi .. - -  nodules. 1? v * -a * t mlngton, for example, and the is largely the story of the Louis Brooks, human relations
'"til**tor^eif°the But the gold doesn’t awe the “  request a rate in- jjational Guard was dispatched late David S. Cottrane, After a executive director at Greens-

 ̂ \ Th vrfSQr̂   ̂ men who work with it. Said one, crease later this year that would ^  restore order in the streets long career in state govern- boro, 'T  don’t think there’s
gates eac y . handles around 300 gleam- about $48 ntilUon. a^er high school dlsagreemente ment, Ooltrane took over the much a human relations com-

The reflneiy is a ^ s l d l i ^  of . bars dally; ” To me It’s The company’s presidrat, grew into gunfire. North Carolina Good Neighbor mission or executive director
the South African C h a n ^ r  of ^  lumps f*̂ ** Sinderen, also ^ d  virtually all the state’s other council when It was formed by can do.”
Mines. In 1966 the chamber J • SNET expects to offer about major cities also experienced then Gov. Terry Sanford In 19^. Calming racial spats before
started a five year m o d M i i i z a - _______________ $60 million worth of new stock g^me degree of racial violence Coltrane was 70 when he be- they build Into violence is the
tion program and pumped $6.p for saile In 1972. He made the jurjjig the last decade. gan the statewide group, the real work of human relations
milUon into Improving t h ^ a ^ -  j j i  f t i s t O T Y  announcements at the com- 3ut <3ov. Bob Scott has said first of Us kind in the former commissions. Brooks said. Oom-
ties. It was completed ani offi- J. z-te- j  p ^ y.g  meeting of stock- ^  councils’ beet Confederacy. mission chairmen and executive

®y THE ASSOCIA’raD  PIU18S holders.^ ̂  _̂_____ _̂_______ _̂_ work lies In Incidents that never Coltrane, defying his age, dlreotOTS have two schools of

with this coupon and 
purchase of

A N Y  2 DOZEN

S T A M P S G ra d e T E g g s
CsnsMi |m J Ara S«rt., April 10 

ilMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

.OMOVWO.QU'

Finance Minister Nlcolaas Dled- 
erichs.

(Buildings were 
modernized, air 
was Improved and the transport

Today is Wednesday, April 7, ” We are borrerring to pay for reported because they nev-_.. - . M  ̂ 1̂1 T\rvteTT-oma ’ ' * — fired a barrage of letters at thought on how best to get that 
mayors and county commission job  done.

___268 days left In the year. van airoeren ^ u ,  wiu »  .w »  such example: Recently chairmen, urging them to set up Some are advocates, crying
HIRMI**** History to the future shows s t e e ly  In- pupUs refused to attend local citizen groups to help deal out loudly and publicly to de-

, , the 97th day <rf 1971. There are present construction propam s,”  harl>ened.
e x te ^ v e ly  ^  the year. Van Sinderen said, and a look fy„e * ch

In 1933,
and packaging of gold bars was ^  ^nKed States
streamlined. after 18 years of prohibition.

The plant Is now equipped j j  ^  g

beer and wine be- creasing capital needs.

with this coupon and 
purchase of 

$ 1 . 0 0 o r m < » r e

S T A M P S Easier GandyWg  CeepwseeAUhni Set, April IS
g  IIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

MM

Si

He attributed SNET’s call for classes at South Mecklenburg with the ten-growing racial cri- nounce discrimination and sub-

with an electrolyUc unit to re
fine goftd to 99.99 per cent puri^ Van Sinderen said he did not 

know exactly when the stock is
sue would be made. He said the 
last such issue was for nearly 
$32 million In 1967.

Holland Building Report

T T I  I !  l l l l l i i l i J

carrier planes sank
im egw u   ̂ battlerflip. the Yamato.
to meet special requirements of ^  v«ar* Aro
c o m e r s  In Industry and the \ M l X e r  Hhr-

The number of furnaces were old J^m U lan  *or
reduced by Increasing furnace em  unUy In a  speech at Cam- 
capacity 8 to 10 fold. Old c i*e  bridge, Mafia, 
furnaces took 3% to 6 hours to Ago
melt h a« a  ton of grtd. New In- A loet American hydro^n  _____
duction unite do the Job In 36 bomb was recovered In the AMSTEatDAM, The Nether- 
minutes. ’ Mediterranean Sea clf toe coast lands (AP) — In toe past 10

The refinery Is Uke a world of of Spain. ^ years, 173 new church buildings
its own Security Is heavy and One Year Ago have been erected by toe Re-
an official invitation or special Joseph Stalin’s daughter, formed Churches in toe Nether- 
pass are about toe only quallfl- Svetlana Alliluyeva married an lands, and 41 existing buildings 
cations that will get a visitor In- American artist, William Wes- have been modernized or en-
slde toe gates. ley Peters, In Phoenix, Ariz. larged.

’Ihere Is housing for many of 
toe 176 white workers, plus a 
recreation c9ub, complete with 
stage and swimming pool. The 
refinery’s 226 black workers get i 
free meals and medical care 
and are housed In a  modem hoe- | 
tel.

Gold handled by toe refinery 
over toe past 60 years amounts 
to more than 24,000 metric tons, I 
according to Chamber of Mlnes^l 
President Adrian von Maltitz.

“ One refinery expert has I 
worked out that If this gold were | 
rolled Into gold leaf of toe stand- 
iud thickness of about .0008 mil
limeters, it would make a road I 
30 meters wide from toe gates 
of the refinery to toe Sea of 
’Tranquility on toe moon,”  he [ 
said.

l^ ien  toe modernization pro
gram was begun toe floors, 
walls and root of toe old refi
nery buildings were subjected to | 
clean-up operations, said Von 
Maltitz.

“ I am told they went down 23 
feet below toe ground In irfaces I 
to recover any gold that might 
have worked Its way through.”
The scouring produced 10,000 
fine ounces of gold.

The Rand Refinery does not 
only deal with gold, although 
this is its main business. Bullion 
bars from toe mines generally 
contain 88 per cent gtrfd, 10 p e r . 
cent silver and two per cent 
base metals, such as copper, 
lead and zinc.

Dally output o f  silver from the 
refinery averages 12,600 fine < 
ounces. Last year output was 3.1 . 
million ounces worth some $6.6 ' 
million. ;

’The complete cycle from re- | 
cepUon erf mine bullion bars to || 
sale of toe final product takes , 
four days. Before modifications | 
the Job took twice as long.

Mine bars are melted and re
fining is done by toe “ chlorine 
process,”  developed in Austra
lia In 1888. Chlorine gas Is 
passed through molten bullion.
This separates gold from otoer 
ellements In toe buHion. Gold Is 
refined to a minimum of 99.6 
per cent purity, which is ac
ceptable on overseas gold mar- 
kets and for monetary purposes.

But, Von Maltitz said, there i s ' 
an Incteasing demand for hig^ 
quality gold for non-monetaiy 
purposes. ’This Is why the refi
nery has been equipped with an 
electrolytic plant.

‘ ”n ie Importance of this facet 
of the refinery’s operations can 
be assessed from toe fact that It 
is estimated that toe demand 
for gold for non-monetary pur
poses is already equal to worid 
production and Is still rising,”  
he said.

. High SclKxrf In Charlotte for toe sis. tie racial abuse. Others are con-
l a ^  and Interest costs- and second consecutive day in a dls- Only three years earlier, toe dilators, believing that “ behind

Japan’s taxes.
pute over grrlevances. civil rights movement had got toe scenes”  -wor-k gets more re-

Pollce ordered them off toe its symbolic start at Greensboro suits than public blood-letting.
Read Herald Advertisements
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4' X 8' PREFIMISHED "CAPEWOOD'

f  Ot Vt,

1X0' scea®

BUcE. Navy 
or Bakad Potato 
erinUad patant

M 7

Front Row

i
If 16

WONDERFUL 
OF PANELING

I'l

CAPEWOOD
GUARANTEE

Guaranteed against 
delamination and 
structural defects 
for the life of the 
building In which it 
has been properly 
installed.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF PANELING 
ACCESSORIES TO MAKE 
YOUR FINISHED JOB EAS
IER AND MORE PROFES
SIONAL LOOKING. BEST OF 
ALL EVERYTHING IS LOW 
CASH AND CARRY PRICED!

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
PhoMC 649-5288

i i v i M o r j
; Hartford, West Hartford, / (
! Manchester, Simsburytown / "
 ̂FINE SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

l l T T l l l l T T

4' X 8' POLY-CLAD "PLYWALL"

Maintenance free 
quality is sealed In 
with exclusive poly- 

clad protection. 
Choice of Honey 
Birch or Gold Fleece. I

PLYWALL
GUARANTEE
Guaranteed against 
fading, structural 
defects, delamlnatlon 
and excessive check
ing for the life of 
the building in which 
it is installed.

PINE & CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER. CONN. 
Open Daily 8  a.m. - 5:30 p.m. —  Thun. & Fri. till 9 

TEL 649-4602 —  649-0136

WEHQNOR-

SHENANDOAH BONELESS 
'W HITE OR DARK M EAT

1lu4^ ^ a s i

OR U .S .O .A . GRADE 'A ' 
TU R K EY BREASTS

A ll WHITE MEAT

A *
A

CHICKEN NOODLE 
OR CHICKEN RICE Wifi, , 1 , , ^

UtopeffjT,®*Pf II*fern*.

lO'/z-oz.
cans

can

S O L I D  P A C K  ( I N  W A T E R
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Stamps thm
Neum

Missouri is2i-i!mUnited«««iS(
By SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatoree

A poirtion ot toe famous mural 
"Independence and toe Opening 
ot toe West”  by Thomas Hart 
Benton is toe main design of a 
new -U.S. postage stamp to com
memorate toe 160th aiHilversary 
of Missouri’s admission to the 
Union.

The new stamp will be issued 
with first day ceremonies on 
May 8 at Independence, Mo. to 
coincide with the 87th birthday 
of former President Harry 8. 
Truman. ’The Benton mural is 
now in the Harry 8. ’Truman Li
brary at Independence.

The famous design features a 
Pawnee Indian facing a hunter- 
trapper and a group of settlers. 
In toe background are oxen- 
drawn covered wagons. Across 

. toe bottom of toe stamp is “ Mis
souri 1821-1971 United States 8 
cents.”  ’The numerals are In or
ange, toe rest in black. Above 
this is “Thomas Hart Benton”  
in orange.

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations should send orders 
to toe Postmaster, Independ
ence, Missouri 64(061. Plainly in
dicate your full name and ad
dress, including zip code with 
remittance to cover the coat (8 
cents). ’Ihe outside envelope to 
toe Postmaster should be en
dorsed “ First Day Covers 8 
cents Missouri Sta't^ood Com
memorative Stamp.”

Orders should be postmarked 
lio later than May 8.

Last year toe U.S. Post Office 
Department began a  new -series 
of stamps entitled “ The Ameri
can Poets”  and devoted to fa
mous poets in this country. ’The 
first such stamp hailed Edgar 
Lee Masters.

The second in this series, an 
8-center, will be issued In late 
summer or early fall, reports 
Postmaster General Winton M. 
Blount.

’The stamp will honor Emily 
Dickinson (1830-1886)—a poetess 
of wide acclakm -who received 
her accolades only after her 
death. ’The only -Dickinson 
poems which appeared in print 
during her life were published 
without her prior knowledge-

Further details and date will 
be mentioned in this column as 
soon as they become available.

Less Smoked
LONDON (AP) — Tobacco 

smoked in Britain fell by two 
million pounds—about one per 
cent—In 1970.

’The Tobacco Advisory Com
mittee reported a  drop in con
sumption of both cigarette and 
pipe tobaccos. ’Ihere was a 
trend towards filter tip. ciga
rettes but toe total weight of to
bacco used for all cigarettes 
was lower than in 1909.

More in School
LONIXIN (AP) — More than 

half toe school-leavers in Brit
ain In 1969 were over 16.

A report said this was the 
first time In toe history of state 
education that so many stayed 
on beyond toe mininuim leaving 
age of 15.

DEL M O N TE

fru ii

TafOt

Mb.
1-oz.
cans

10-02.
Pkg.

POKU w t e n v i  TH«U SAT., AP IU I lOTH. WE BESEXVE THE RICHT T a  U M IT  qU AN T IT IiS.

,  W  Z T • I c Cnntor Woft Hartford. N. Main St. and Albany Ava.. 825 E. Main St. Mandan
-Manchastar Parkada, Middia

SaStM. 
.niuintniw EK,

Choose from oui Uige as
sortment of IHies. lultps, u»- 

> leas, mums, hydrangeas, hjr-'  
acinths and many 'more. AH 
at low Grand Union prices!

SPRING

& O A jliM .J J eiZ cl6
GRAND GARDEN

GRASS SEED

SOIL CONDITIONER

PEAT HUMUS
5 0

GRAND UNION (5-10-5)

FERTILIZER
5 0 ^/1 * *

MIXED RYE

GRASS SEED

STERILIZED

TOP SOIL
5 0  £.'1'”

h y b r id  (2 YEARS OLD)

ROSE BUSHES

PRICiS IHKTIVIIHRU J*T., RfR. IMi.

I
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Wc^hington Whirl The Suit-Dress

Bjr MAXINE CHEBHIKK 
The WMimiEtoil IPoM

WASHINOTON — Everytlme 
Foreign Affairs Adviser H e i^  
Kissinger goes near Honywood, 
Qie question is bound to be; 
"W io  was that girl he was with 
this tim e?"

This time It was “That Girl," 
televlshm’s Mario Thomas, 
daughter of comedian Danny 
Thomas.

The pretty brunette comedi
enne ' was Kissinger's dinner 
cmnpenion at Chasen’s Restau
rant in Los Angeles. The table- 
hopping traffic was so congest
ed around them that they 
scarcely tasted a morsel of 
food.

American Broadcasting Co. 
President Leonard Gddenson 
stopped to chat. So did “Laugh- 
In”  writer Paul Keyes and 
MCA-Unlversal executive Taft

Winchester the real power and 
authority on the first lady's 
side of the mansion.

She will reportedly sooii be 
getting “ some biighl, profes
sional, public-relatlons-mlnded 
girls”  to worH under her juris
diction.

She herself has asked for at 
least one assistant to help her 
through Tricla Nixon's wedding 
in June. She has an empty of
fice in the suite which she just 
recently took over from the 
Secret Service.

Mrs. Winchester's autonomy 
is viewed by many White House 
Insiders as another indication 
that Connie Stuart is on her 
way out.

They are not friends. Their 
rivalry has been so intense in 
recent months that they will 
not show' up at the same parties 
if either knows the other is in-

b y  the Inquirer

Each WMk, Tha Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to *** *̂  ̂
you In the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hilling 
and get all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald. '___________ _

Schreiver, who used to be Ron
ald Reagan's agent in the cdd vited.
days and is still a staunch Re- Mrs. Stuart’s backers have 
publican. always been among the men on

Miss Thomas, like most girls the President’s side ot the 
Kissinger dates, couldn’t have White House. But now the fav- 
been displeased at the attention orltism has shifted and Mrs. 
and publicity which accrue to Winchester is being 'touted in 
anyone seen with him. high-level discu^ions as a po-

Dating him might even give tential Tish Baldrlge. Miss 
her a different image. . Baldrlge was Jacqueline Ken-

One MCA spokesman said, nedy's social secretary who so 
“ She isn’t under contract to successfully glamorized her 
anyone at the moment and is boss.
looking for roles that are more _____
serious than what she has done s^n. EJdward M. Kennedy’s 
before.”  bad treatened to wear hot

Miss Thomas may or may jg ^  jbe White House 
not have been the brunette Kla- Incheon  lor Senate wives.

............... .. . Main Street

Hartford Framing Co.
This Is the place to go for a  

great selection and advice on 
quality fnuning. HARTFORD 
FRAMING at their NEW LO
CATION, 539 Main St. has a 
tremendous Inventory of cus
tom, stock, metal and alum
inum frames. . . You’ll also 
find there an unusual collection 
of sculpture, prints, mirrors 
and other “ arty gifts.”

Lovely Linens
Around Town ............... Arouhd Town W hites RespiMid

Knitters World
Registration now open lor 

needlepoint and crewel embroi
dery classes at KNITTERS 
WORLD INC., Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, Telephone 
649-4686.

1395
10M-34V4

singer was spotted walking with 
hand-in-hand on the beach at 
San Clemente. UPI described 
her as “ pretty”  but couldn’t 
identity her.

But her husband, who approv
ed both times previously when 
she wore first a mini and then 
a see-through blouse to Nlxcsi

_____  parties, vetoed skimpy shorts
Lucy Winchester, White

House social secretary, has ac- Cl**® the Keimedys
qulred something more than w®™" t se^ously she
just new offices and a separate husband s disapproval,
staff and tele]rfione set-up that Joan Kennedy had teased so 
gets her out from under Connie much about wearing the hot 
Stuart’s domination. pants that no one, not even her

An informed Nixon admlnls- secretary knew what she was 
tration source said that image- going to wear until she left the 
making changes are being lor- house. She wore a gaucho out- 
mulated that will make Mrs. fit.

A good traveler ( whether 
to town or on a trip) . . .  
you’ll find this sleeveless 
dress plus loose-fitting 
jacket a sew-simple, too! 
No. 1395 with photo- 
guide is in Sizes 10% to 
24% (bust 33-47). Size 
12%, 35 bust . . . dress, 
2% yards o f 45-inch; 
jacket, 2 % yards. 
PatterM  available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND n t  I« e»l«» fir •»el„P»t' Itni ti liKlilt flnt-clni nilllsf.

Sue Banctt, M a^ester 
BveilBg Beralil, tlM AVE. OF AMBBICAS, NEW YOBK, 
M.T. IMH.
Prilt NasM, M«nu «rt«i IIP 
COM, tt|to Naaktr tin.
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1 .00, includes postage 
and handling.

Dry hard lemons ctui be made 
to yield much more juice by 
letting them stand in hot water 
a few minutes before squeezing 
them.

Fairway
Last call for Easter at FAIR

WAY’S on Main St. and open 
Friday till 9. — E!gg dye — bas
kets — cellophane — grass — 
candles and decorations. They 
just have everything.

\

Before you press dark cloth
ing, tumble the garments in the 
dtyer for a short time. This 
removes lint and saves brush
ing each garment.

Fowler Opticians
Is the place to go for eye

glass accessories — cords, 
chains, cleaners, cases, etc. . . 
plenty of free parking at FOW
LER’S at the Manchester Park
ade (King’s section). Open 
Monday through Saturday 9:30 
to 6:30, Thursdays till 9—tele
phone 649-6672. Also be sure to 
see their huge selection of wire 
frame styles.

Plaza Dept. Store 
Easter’s almost here but 

there’s still time to hurry into 
PLAZA DEa*T. STORE, E. Mid
dle Tpke. (Next to Popular 
Market) and buy those “ Easter 
Bunny surprises” ! You’ll find a 
good supply of basket trimmings 
and candies — or select a 
beautiful basket all ready made 
up. Shop PLAZA . . .You’re sure 
to be delighted and so will the 
kiddies!

TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) — 
White CSiristlans have joined In 
raising funds to rebuild two Ne
gro churches that were fire- 
bombed In recent racial strife 
here. Oommenteid the Rev. Lory 
Hildreth, w local virhlte Southern 
Baptist pastor:

“ This is one way we could 
demonstrate to the community 
that there is unity in Christ . . . 
The white leadership is retdly 
lowering the boom on anyone 
who would stoop to such a thing 
as this bombing.”

Adam’s Apple
A great recipe to make your 

“ easter chick”  happy has just 
one secret ingredient . . . "stop 
at ADAM’S APPLE”  and select 

Senior dtlzena Special an unusual and lovely gift to 
Need perking up? PARISIAN show how much you care. This 

COIFFURE at 66 Oak St. will unique gift shop has something 
offer on any Mmiday, Wednes- to please everyone. Imports 
day or Thursday a  shampoo from aU over the world, in all 
and set for $3.60 and a haircut price rangea Browsing in 
if needed for $1.60 more or a  Adam’s Apple, Manchester 
permanent including shampoo, Parkade (rear section) Is neat’ 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 643- as much fun as window shop- 
9832 for an appointment. ping around the world.
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British Actress Shows 
Nonchalance for Fame

HOUSE ft HALE 
Company coming for Easter 

. . .Need a few bright accents 
to give your home a holiday

______________________________ __ lift? Shop HOUSE ft HALE, 946
-------------------------------------------------  Main St. for those throw pU-
was respectable enough for the lows, curtains, towels, etc. and 
nude scenes.”  '^ l®  ‘her®, why not

She played TVatalkowsky’s ,̂*:® 
nymphomaniac wife in RusseU’s new s ^  outfits. You’ll
latest “The Music Lov- great buys in all depert- 

in the newest fashions

By DONALD FORBES 
AsMcUted Press Writer

her own hair cropped across 
half her skull to get as near as 
possible to a physical likeness.

LONDON (AP) — Glenda , when she stalks, her voice is 
Jackson says she will give up tiny, but when she is acting, it is 
acting at a  word from her 2- formidable instrument of such 
year-old son Daniel.

What! Glenda Jackson of Itself on the listener.
“ Women in Love,”  and “ The jg g middle-class girl
Music Lovers,”  the magnificent- from the English midlands who 
ly regal Queen Elizabeth I on shocked the middle classes with 
British television? g very nsdced appearance in

Indeed she could quit. At 36 “Woman in Love,”  her first

film, __________ _____
ers.”  Miss Jackson admires ” *®**'f’ ,
Russell, some of the sex scenes ^  **®y *'® ®P®" 9 on Thurs-
in “ The Music Lovers”  were ‘“ ■y®-
gruelling but she says she
played them without question— Fairway
for Russell. TIi® Eauter candy assortment

Russell, however, is an image FAIRWAY is fantastic
______________________ __________  maker, more excited by brU- J®“ y *>®a“  (®v®n P®® wee
range and power that It Imposes Uant cinematic verve tluui by ^  larg© chocolate'
ia- îft — actors. Elven the devoted bunnies. I'm  making my own

Jackson has declined to appaar saving a  bundle,
in his next movie, “ The Devils.”

“ I didn’t want to play another Mary Lewis
neurotic, sex-starved woman,”  Tie in your Easter ehoes with 
she explains. a krlnkle patent bag in red.

The BBC has just finished tele- white, blue, bone or black.

on Main Street.
she seems hardly committed to movie. She warned her fathqr, a .  on «___ _ .  T-nirrŶ
fame. house builder, and her mother vising “ Elizabeth R ,”  six-part $7.l»$16.99^rom MARY LEWIS

For her brilliant performance not to see it. series about the Tudor queen
in “ Women in Love” —the Ken Before that film, made over which won Miss Jackson more 
Russell film of the D. H. Law- two years ago, she was little acclaim, 
re nee novel—she won a New known, but respected among ac- 
Y<Hk Critics Award and has trrs for her theater roles in 
been nominated lor a Hollywood Shake^ieare and the much- 
Oscar. She currently is the most praised Peter Brook “ Marat- 
talked about ewitress in Britain. Bade.”

Stripping for the cameras 
troubles her not at all.

2201

Embroider your linens 
with this iovely Praying- 
Hand motif worked in 
simple stitchery and soft 
colors. No. 2201 has hot- 
iron transfer for 4 mo
tifs; color chart; stitch 
illustrations, 
tim  504 Is oslai Iw' sadi sat- tan ts iBclaio fkatclan nsIPBg.

ik aae  Cabot, M anchester 
EvenlnjZ__Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AM ERICAS, NEW YOBK. 
'V It
Mat NaaM, AUrtss srtth ZIP 
CODI aaS tbto Haa*w.
The Spring ft Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 65f, iiicludes 
postage and handling. 
nOWER aUlLTt. ..tbi aapllqat 
sad fis pitesd dsilfail Pittsn pltcti, dlractlsai far alll 8101-  
154, ladadas poataia aad feaa- 
dllai.

Get Your Legs Out 
In The Sunshine In 

The Sunniest “Hot Pants”
That Match With Skirts, Easy to 
Wash, Easy to Wear.

Checks —  Stripes —  Solids

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 648-9016

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88

WatUns Broihma
has .made Sh®d a  little tight on the sub- 

for director j® ct. , There’s a fabulous ‘n>® yolks of eggs will not

Yet Miss Jackson is not very ex. 
cited.

The nonchalance and uncem- 
cem  stem partly from those 
long lean years when movie di
rectors didn’t want to know her 
and she sold teacups across a 
department store counter.

Daniel is the other explcuia- 
Uon, says Miss Jackson.

Meanwhile she
"Bloody Sunday”  . _______ __
John Schlesinger. LAMP CLEARANCE going on break when they are sUced If

There is a posslbiUty riie wlU at WATKINS right now. Mhrty you use a  sharp knife that has 
also have a part In a screen bl- styles to choose from. All been dipped In warm water.
ography of “ The Brontes," but mokes and sizes. The colors are ---------
she Insists: If Daniel says the exquisite for any room in your If you want your curtain

“ T4,r n ^ b ie m  at the moment s**® *»ome home. Come In and browse. . . hems even and straight, adjust
la Tn him and her art gallery- see It aU at WatWns! the hems as you would on a

c S ? ^ s h e  Blackheath. --------- aklrt. Hang unhemmed curtains
®" '  ' a  London suburb. To prevent splattering when and arrange pleats and gatherssays. “ I think that in five years. 

It will be quite normal. At least frying meat or fish, cover your in place, 
frying pan with a colander. The

d o l l b f o a ^ t ’^ » h j 1 o r “ e E « u n ie n i c i t y  T h r e a t e n e d  wm escape t ^  fotrf will When f ix ie l^  a  cake a lw a^
__ T rKrr-,T. » . . . . .  btown, sod the fat will stay In frost sides first, top last, mak-

- ^ ^  INDIANAPOLI8  (AP) -  Ecu- the pan Instead of spattering tag peaks, swirls <w designs as
“ My son Is 2 now, nearing the I d do It In the theater where the menlcal institutions are in "re€il the stove. desired,

age when he needs a full-time atmosphere Is completely differ- danger of being destroyed,”
mother,”  riie says. ” If the time ent.”  says the Rev. Dr. George G. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
comes when be asks me to stay TTie man who got her to strip Beazley Jr., chairman of the 
at home Instead of going off to was director Ken Russell. Consultation on Church Union,
work, r u  stop. It could be to- “ When Russell asked me to which has drafted a  proposed 
morrow.”  play Gudrun in ‘Women in Love’ plan for merger of nine Protes-

It would be a mistake, howev- I had a moment of panic be- tant denominations, 
er, to believe she Is blase about cause I was several months Dr. Beazley, In a report to his 
her career. It’s just that she is a pregnant although It didn’t own denomination, the Christian 
very cool actress. show,”  she recalls. Church (Disciples of Christ),

For ah interview she is slight- “ 'Fortunately, he didn’t give a said destruction of inter-church 
ly embeurrassed because her damn and let me play the part organizations would kill the 
head has been partly shaved for anyway. It turned out all to the Christian unity movement since 
her television part as Elizabeth g o ^ . Normally, I don’t have "movements do not survive 
I. The queen had a very high much of, a  bust but because I  without Institutions to carry 
forehead and Miss Jacksem had was expecting Daniel, my chest them.’ ’

taster

1 Sportswear 
of Vernon

VHRNON CIRCLE 
Jet. o f Rits. 30, 83 aad 

Cpoob HiglRway

“H O M 3B  O F  B E A U T I F U L  C L O T H E S ”

Robert Waitkus 
the distributor for 
Arnold Bakers, 
invites you to try 
the new 
Arnold Sourdough 
Toasting Bread

p F ^
on any 1 lb. Arnold White Bread including:
SOURDOUGH 
TOASTING 
BREAD
Arnold has taken the 
flavor of home-made 
Western sourdough 
bread and combined it with 
thick slices, so you can enjoy 
old-time toast—̂  kind that s ^ 
crisp on the outside and soft on 
the inside. Try it!

m

MR. OBOCRR: WImh all UriM af Ihli anarhavt 
WWMT md hr tm . thta 4R zalM ftiM U  Im haadltat. Ill IM rt* artparrluaali

(IF wdiMpttw far vktek m nmt et tmd-
. .  .ham . Via M tha m lU  U aallart fa r ----------
i id iiR iJ  win ha nvartad to Paatal *-

COITON R E O n il-n O N  PBOQRAM. P.6. Bai 13M. B i i  tehlaet to .a t^ . a»d, l a ^  TaM U U ^ . I W -
City. N.C. «m. n U V D  C LA V II: Any athar amitoa- ttrtriad ar (ayhIddiR hy tew. toH M irhaiiilH aat o l ^ a ^ -  
Uaa aaMtitwaa frwwd. faitafcat BiaalM pwchaaa M a v fl- rtaa. raapaa hnhan aa athan wha tta aaf ratall dMalhiMtoa urn aaMUMtof rrMM. tmmsem mwnmf wmissn ^  ^  M ew  ■afdwMlae. Caah vahaa */$•#. AimM Rahanjha..

aU am* OfoamUh. Cmft, t m .  Otm aaftiraa jMaarr II. ItTt.
Uaa aaMtltatof frmft latafcaa Bfartaf imihaai 
ctaM tuck to m t f  emmm peat iw tod r —  
imwaat. Pallwra to da aw May. ai am a

STORECOUPON

Your G ift Gallery
OPEN 10 TO 5:30-THURS. AND 
FRI. TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MON.
935 MAIN ST. - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

O ne of the nicest ways 
to say "Happy Easter" 
is with a gift from 
Your Gift Gallery

'Here's a sampling of the thousands of distinctive 
gifts gathered from all over the world at Your 
Gift Gallery. Free gift wrapping. Free parking 
rear of Watkins.

Easter Bunnies o f wood, ceramic, papier-mache, and composi
tion including Hippie Bunnies, $1, $1.26, $2. Papier-miache 
Easter Egg Candy Containers 25c, 40c, 60c. Solid Silver Duck 
Banks, knitted hat and scarf, $10. Lilac Hedges Stationery, 
assort^ designs, $1.75, $2.25. Rabbit and Cat Heads on strings 
are music boxes $8.60. English China Tea Cups, collector’s 
pieces, $4. to $10. Recipe Boxes with card index; {preen, decor
ated $2.60. Tile-on-Wood Wall Plaques; fruit, silhouette, Delf 
and Currier & Ives subjects, $2.75 and $6.
Bone China Flowers; roses, carnations, anemonies $1.50. Min
iature Bottles, reproductions of old models, 45c. Imported 
Waterford Hand-Cut Crystal including Honey Jars, Candy 
Dishes, Compotes, Sugar-and-Creamers, Vases, Bowls and Ash 
Trays, $11.50 to $47.50.
Imported English China Tea Pots, choice o f styles, sizes and 
decorations; no two alike, $7.50’.
White China Soup Tureens, ovfd or round styles, $22.
Spoon Holders in the shapes and colors o f fruits, $1.75. 
American Bisque Chip-iand-Dip Bowls, $7.50.
American Bisque Egg Plates, $7.60. Others $2. to $11.
Tote Bags in bright plastic stripes with sturdy plastic handles, 
choice o f colors, $3.50.
Bone China Salt-and-Peppers with China flower tops, $12. 
Porcelain Birds, Cardinals or Blue Jays, $12.60 and $15. 
Ivory Fondue Plates, sets of four, $10.^.
Stannless Steel Fondue Forks, Wooden Handles, 4 for $6.50. 
Fondue Cook Books, paperback editions, $1.
Ivory China Sea Food Plates, $2.
Big choice o f Hand Screened Linen Towels; attractive enough 
to use as wall hangings, $1.26.
And, o f course, Easter Greeting Cards by famous artists

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

Ed Kasko Satisfied With First Returns 
Of New Look as Red Sox Trim New York

The
for

^  BOSTON (AP) —
Culp G ood Luck Charm in Openers first returns are in

FENWAY PARK, Boston — Good luck charm in Boston’s new-look Red Sox, 
home openers for the Boston Red Sox over the ̂ last manager Eddie Kasko 
four years has been Ray Culp. The cunning right- jg more than satisfied 
hander, with the effective palm ball, made it No. 3 in

break up a double play and an- the ga.ne, ana Boston's extra .-aca U  C a .k e 's  short fiy. One but one run was very big in that over umpire John Flaherty'.
other In which catcher Dutine oase power was limited to a ining later Aparicio, obtained spot,
Josephson blocked Uie plate to pair of doubles in an 11-hit at- in cne of the ’deals, ranged far The vete^^an utility man sal
hold off the potential tying run t tck, but this is a new year and tc Ms left at shortstop to make he thought Uie Yankees were a
in the eighth ining. ■ a different type of Red Sox o n e  of his typical brilliant plays, bit betherdd by the play, but

The Red Sox had plenty of team. General Manager Dick '.nd so it went. New York Manager Ralph Houk
'We had good defense and heroes, Josephson, acquired in a O’Connell dipped heavily Into Ddubles by Smith and Yaz 'ndicated otherwise.. .. -------------------- -- . .. .  .IT ------ ’■ he said.

the game." 
bases-loaded

To say it was cold and not ** the ace of the ry over the New York Yankees had three hits and made the clout to bolster the defense, one-out situation helped make it single produced the nil ih,. wav eveem fm
baseball weather by any mea- staff, has now put to- before a standing room crowd of threw which cut down that Yan- speed and pitching. And for the 2 0 in the seventh. in the eighlli, but Smitto a . o < ‘ y ■ b
sure would be putUng it mHdly. _  j. three straight opening 34.517 In frigid Fenway Park. icee run In Uie eighth. Luis opening game, at lesist, it paid "I  figured he'd have to try to playing a new position m ^ e  le- n ]ittio ured Iher uk'

fo u r  trtea vesterdav when he outdueled Stan Bahnsen plenty of husUlng out there to- trade just a week ago, had three the trade market during the gave the Red Sox one run in the "I sure wasn't,’ ’
. a 1 r i A p i a i n n ---------------------------—'------------------- day,”  Kasko said Tuesday as he hits in addition to his big defen- off-season, Ueallng off about fourth, and pinch-runner Kene- That s the name o
in  g a in in g  a -  j ' . Balls ’ n  Strikes savored a 3-l opening day Vlcto- sive play. Reggie Smith also one-third of the club’s home nm dy’s play on a bases-loaded, Clarke s two-out, b

call.
“ I blocked the plate with my 

left knee," Josephson said .ifler- 
wards. "It he had come in higli 
I probably would have been 
creamed. But that's the chance 
you take. This time it worked."

Culp, the veteran right-hander 
who has won 50 games for Do.s- 
ton in the last three years, wa.;

ended.
'70 over New York. The Yanks 
tacked four losses on the right- 
hander . . .Lifetime, Culp Is on- 

C a p a c i t y -C r o w d  ly 4.4 'versus New York.. .
Yet. a capacity crowd of 34,- Crowd wasn’t a record. The 35,- 

617 payees, plus several thou- for Baltimore in 69 was the 
sand In on passes, witnessed the best. Last year there were 24,- 
actlon which, surprisingly, pro- 002 pa*d 34,646 in '68 . . .’ ’I 
duced some real good baseball, would like to get Johnny Ellis 
replete with great defensive the lineup in this park but I
plays, most of which were turn'- t® play him only against
ed in by'Boston’s favorites. lefthanded pitching,” ' Ralph

^  Houk said of the New London
"lan. When Ellis plays. Danny 

out the two hour and 19-mlnute ^  shifted from first
to third base. “ First base is El-

thls season, was“abto to''coUeCt »®.' »>®®t 
but one hit In the first seven J ^lad I had a c h ^ c e  to 
innings, a  harmless single by

w -

-  • r  .w.

struggle. New York, which may 
find base hits hard to come by

< k » • ••

t  -w.

. ' i

■■V

Cruel, Cold, Stinging Day

Seaver’s Hands W arm 
Despite Conditions

spring. He learned a lot and it 
improved his j ilay for firstTTuirman Munson.

But Yankee followers, and ,. 
there were a  goodly number, <, » «
perhaps among the 2,000 stand- „  , 1-4 j i
Ing room tickets sold, had their Y a n k e e  L lO O dles 
moment to get excited when two When T h u r m a n  Munson 
singles and an error loaded the singled In the fourth ta n i^  - -  
bases In the eighth. the - first of his two hits, it

But Culp bore down and es- equalled his entire output for
caped without any damage, hta first nine games a y e ^  ago
tlJtaks to a great defensive play • • ’
by Duane Josephson, the best ®ht and Ray Culp . . •
Red Sox catcher since the days t®he off on a
of Sammy White. Josephson put ‘ ’ '‘ S
a perfect block on Jim LytUe at ^  ^  PatriOLS
the plate for the hmtag e n ^  i t ^  open a 13-game
out. Lrttle c ^ e  ta pussy-foot- Who benefits
to* Instead of c r a ^  Into J ^  ^ ^  yke
sephson. 'Hie latter held Ws terday, the pitcher or the 
ground and Ump Red Flaherty "Neither,’ ’ Ralph Houk
was Involved to the first major answered. "You can never tell 
argument of the year when Yan- ^^at’s going to happen on a day 
kee Manager Ralph Houk, his yjjg ^  batter may be af- 
coaches and several | layers, footed more or a  pitcher. I just 
rushed the man to blue. As nope someone doesn’t get hurt.” 
usual, the decision stood. no one did, except Houk, when

From  our vantage point, high nis feathers were ruffled to a 
up to the press box, Lyttle still losing argument with Ump Red 
hasn’t touched home plate.but Flaherty. The latter carrieg-dhe 
you would have a  hard time ball and strike Indicator to his 
convincing Houk and his co- right hand, which is craisidered 
horts. wrong.

0

NEW YORK (AP) — For most of the Montreal Ex- ity th e  asso c iated  pciess
pos and New York Mets, the opening game of the 1071 
baseball season was a singularly forgettable experi
ence — a cruel, cold, stinging-wet slap in the facê ___

For Tom Seaver, however, it

Auirrieaii Ix-aRi'e

was was just short of a spring Gene Mauch. "W e’re had some

♦ r- " .'4 .

i f f -

■ y ' i '  ■

(AP ^oto)
END RESULT — Hard running by newly acquired Red Sox catcher Duane 
Josephson upends Yankees’ third baseman Jerry Kenney on force out at third.

Bob Ferron Homers Twice, 
Eagles Open With Victory

The combined hitting of 
Bob Ferron, Tom Happeny 
and. John McKeon, plus the 
brilliant pitching of junior 
right hander, Russ Bilo
deau got East Catholic o ff 
and running on the right foot 
yesterday as they turned back 
St. Thomas Aquinas of New 
Britain to extra innings, 6-2. 
The acUon took place to I^ew

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tuesday was a lovely day in îs first
start for the Eagles got some

when It travels to New London's

lark-except when he tried to b.ad days up there-som e really 
wriggle his toes. bad days. But never anything

"If you handle It correctly, to- 'ih® this.” 
day's the kind of day to be a "Please talk in my left ear 
pitcher,”  Seaver said Tuesday said Art Shamsky, the Mets 
after hurUng the Mets to rain- right fielder. ‘T in  deaf m my 
abbreviated 4-2 victory over the right ear. That's the one that 
Expos to a game played in blus- was do-.c i I Ih ’ wind 
tery winds, frigid temperature “ I ’vo played on muddier 
and a steady downpour. fields and wetter fields, but alto-

"M y feet got pretty cold, but gclliei, this had to be tlie worst 
as windy as It was, my hands ever."
stayed warm.”  "1 was just li-ying to .survive

Seaver checked the Expos on out Uiere- nothing else, added 
four stogies and the Mets capi- New York center fielder Toni- 
talized on a pair of unearned mie Agee.
runs to win their first home ope- "What can you do, about it . 
ner in five tries. said Expos' pilchet. I'arl Mor-

The rain fell continuously, de- ton, the 1970 NL rookie of the 
laying the start for 50 minutes year, who was victimized by 
and finally forcing a halt with shortstop Bcbby Wine's throw- 
the Mets battling in the fifth in- ing error in the second inning, 
nln^. The swirling winds, with when the Mets scored twice for 
gusts up to 40 miles per heur. their winning margin. "II was 
played havoc with balls hit into the same for them mil there as 
Uie air. was for us."

And the biUng 40-degree tern- "The rain, and the day itself 
perature took its toll on the has taken something away from 
players—as well as the chilled, the usual feeling of opening 
soaked crowd of 26,062 which in- day," said Mets Manager Gil 
eluded Mayor John V. Undsay Hodges. “ But it’s always nice to 
and National League President be on the winning side in a

game like this.

\V. I,. Pet. G.B
Boston 1 0 1.000
Detroit 1 0 1.000
Wa.sh. I 0 1.000
B.altimore 0 0 .000
New York 0 1 .000 1
Cleveland 0 1 .000 1

West
Kansas City 1 0 1.000
Milwaukee 1 0 1.000
CSiicago 0 0 .000 '
Oakland 0 1 .OO'J l
Minnesota 0 1 .000 1
California 0 1 .000 1

KesiiltH
Detroit 8, Clevenad 2 
Boston 3, Ne York 1 
K.-uisas City 4, California I 
Milwaukee 7, Minnesota 2 
Other clubs not sclieduled 

Wednesday’s (James 
VVa.shington (Cox 8-12) at 13i)l 

timore (McNally 24-9)
Chicago (John 12-17 and 

Johmson 4-7) at Oakland (Fin
gers 7-9 and Hunter 18-14). 2 

Milwaukee (Rrau-sse 13-18) at 
Minne.sola (Blylcven 10-9)

Kan.sas City (Bunker 2-11) at 
California )Miir))hy (6-13), 
niglit

Only games .scheduled

Chicago

American League Roundup

Expansion Ball Clubs 
Win Season Openers

St. Bernard High. ^*^^We^woulto’t have played It "  "It makes the day a little less New York

National lA’agiU' 
KlUit 
W.

1

East 101 000 03—5-7-2
St. Thomas 100 000 10-2-4-2 In

Bilodeau amd Sullivan; Haw- 
ryllck and Jacowlcz.

Montreal,”  said Manager rotten than it really is .'

Bowling

Minnesota . . . until Andy Kosco showed up.
Kosco and his loud bat ac

counted for four runs batted in 
with a home run, double and 
sacrifice fly ta Milwaukee’s 7-2 
rout of the Twins, leaving the 
Brewers In what Is expected to 
be a  short-lived tie for first 
place ta the American League 
West with their expansion 
brethren, the Kansas City Roy
als, who trimmed the (Jallfomla

New Faces 
For B o so x  
Show W ell

fine hitting and fielding by his 
teammates. “ He pitched Im
pressively, but tired late ta the 
gam e," stated Coach Jim Pen
ders. "It ’s something you can 
expect a pitcher to do on such 
a cold day." Blltxleau scattered 
four hits. _

The game’s hero, shortstop

ISational League Roundup

Mays Starts Fast, 
Leads With Homer

Pittsburgh 
I’hilailel. 
Montreal 
St. Ixniis

Pet. (J.n. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .000 1
1 .000 1
t .000 1

San Fran. 
Atl.'mta 
Ixjs Ang. 
Houston 
San Diego 
( 'incinnatiELKS — MUce Denhup 136- 

387, Robert Bonadies 137, Reg
gie Tomlinson 138, Don Carpen
ter 169-374, Robert Talmadge
161-366, Joe Pagano 142-146-394, YORK (AP) — Sav Hey, how’s that for opeii-
^j^Tlmy^Salv^rr Sr'^st^ ers'' Willie Mays wasted no time g e tt in g  into the swing 
S m ^ ^ 's e T ir p ^ t  361 1971 baseball season. In fact, tlie onetime Say Pittsburgh 4

------- Hey Kid didn’t waste any pitches.
COMMERCIAL -  Fred Pou- Mays rocked the first pitch th /n od g e i's  pa.st the As

1
1 
1
0 1 .000 1
0 1 .000 I

Kesults
Nationiil I.,eivgue 

I'liesdny’s Results
Chicago 2, St. Louis 1, 10 In-

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .500 
1 .500
1 .000 
1 .000

Buckner taggeiJ Houston's

BOB FERRON

drier 146-368, Joe Tremano 157- ),e saw for his 629th career 
409, Art Felber 137, Ray Daw- home run Tuesday night, trig- iros.
son 142, George Barber 139-^ , gering San Francisco’s 4-0 vie- “  " ^  homer in
Ted Lawrence 136-370, Jim tory over San Diego to their Don Wil^n
Woodcock 136, Hoppy Cassidy NaUonal League opener. Hn,i «ineted. TTiat was all
163-376, Ken Washburn*369, Jlar- 
ry Buckminster 367, Dave Vi- 

Me- ara 364, Mike Kelly 367.

BOSTON (AP)—The Boston Ferron clouted two long homers 
Red Sox had three new faces in for the victors. His first circuit a stogie to deadl(x:k the game 

F ^ r  tiher AL teams also their starting lineup Tuesday to blow came In the first inning to 2-2, ta the seventh. 
oA fVioi,. aaaflrvna Rftv (Yilo a 3-1 Opening day victory over put East ahead, 1-0. It was a After Ferron s

hurled a five hitter as the Bos- the New York Yankees. The tape-measure belt over the left Keon beat out an li--------- t; . " :  ”
ton Red ^  toPMd the ^  three, Luis Aparicio, Doug Grif- fielder’s he(ad. The sec««d belt scored <m Happeney’s jW ple.
York Yankees 3-1 and the Det- fin and Duane Josephson, were came In the eighth Inning and The final run 
rolt TiFers made a successful acquired to off-season trades to he picked centerfield to hit to, Happeney on an Infield out to 
S ^ l t  u^e?^ i ^ e r  Biuy strengthen the Red Sox where breaking the Ue and giving East account for Bast’a Ave runs
M ^ n  ^  an n ^ n c i n g  of they needed It m ost-u p  the a 3-2 advantage. Recording. two quick outs in .
tho nievAinnd Indians middle Aqutoas knotted the count at the bottom of the eighth, Bllo- LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) — Lto-
ine oieveiana m ui^ . Here's what they did against 1-1 In the bottesn of the first on deau Issued a walk and short- coin Downs hoped to resume  ̂ ^
•.nirwirna 'TWiNH _  the Yankees: a walk, stolen base and a Une stop Ferrcn c<Mnmltted one of operaUons today after a com- ’  *
BREWERS - TWINS , dropped in front of the Eagles’ two errors. Work- blnation of cold, snow, and high GIANTS - PADRES —

tog on a three-ball, no-strike winds forced a halt to Tuesday Mays who Is one month

Philadelphia 2 
New York 4, Montreal 2, 5 in

nings, rain
Los Angeles 2, Houston 0 
San Fnm, 4, San Diego 0 
Only games scheduled  ̂

Wednesday’s (lames 
Montreal (Renko 13-11) at 

New York (Gentry 9-9)
AUanta (Reed 7-10) at Ctaein- 

nali (McGlothlin 14-10), night 
Ij®-s Angles (Sutton 15-13) at 

Houston (Blnsingame 3-3).

Weather Forces 
Lincoln to Oose

, ... »» ,1 1 Davis h.ad .singled.Elsewhere to the NaUoiml needed.
League Tuesday, Los Angeles ,
shut out Houston 2-0, Chicago . p i i l l j l  —
shaded St. Louis 2-1 In 10 in- pock Ellis .scattered eight
nlngrs, Pittsburgh trimmed Pittsburgh took advan- niglil
Philadelphia 4-2, and New York Philadelphia eixors St. Ixiuis (Carlton 10-19) at
. .  . . — , .. o I- o to whip the Phillies. Ellis drove Chicago (Hands 18-15)

in one of the Pirate runs with a San Francisco (Perry 23-131 
Teat bunt. Later, Ellis sacri- at .San Diego (Kirby 10-16), 
field again, setting up another night 
IMttsburgh nin.

defeated Montreal 4-2 in a 
game ended by rain to the fifth 
toning. AUanta and Cincinnati 
were not scheduled.

Only games scheduled

Josephson, catcher:
h J^ trin it^ vriU i^ ^ n nesota  In Had three singles and a  strike right fielder Happeny, _ , s i

h ^r^d ^ T e i ^  to out. Was Involved to the biggest East scored again to the top count, Bilodeau wheeled m ^ d  night’s thoiwghbred racing j,ls 40th birthday
h ^ .i^ tT o m e  play of the game when he of the seventh When Dorn Gau- and picked the runner off of program at the end of the sev- ^  Tom Phoebus’ first

the third ^ blocked the plate to Uie eighth dreau walked and stole second, second with Ferron making the enta race. , . . , pitch to him to the opening in-
i f  toe stota w d  inning, grabbed a throw from On a  hit-and-run play. Steve tag to end the contest ^^e ^ k e y s  ^ k r f  for cancel- ex-BalUmore

^ ^ k e d  a^two-run dwWe off Resgle Smith and tagged out Longo rapped out an Infield hit How did Penders feel about laUon of the l a ^ ^ o  i ^ e s ^ d  ^  instant if unpleasant
r llJ ^ e ^ R a v  Ctorbin in the J»m Lyttle with what would and speedy Gaudreau sUd home Uie game? management agrwd. T em ^ ro- ^  to • the

h ^  have been the tying run at the with the go-ahesd tally. “ I was thinking m ^  ( ^ t  t u ^  were 32 degree
eighth. , « ,  time. Not giving up despite the keeping warm, but the team winds were 35 to 40 miles ^ r  doubled and
ROYALS - ANGELS — Aparicio, shortstop: chilling temperatures, Aquinas' shewed a lot sewed ’ the Giants’ third run.
ROYALS . , j  Handled five chances flaw- Nell Tordonato singled with two played some good hitting. down so hard trivine Juan Marichal all the of-

Dlck D r ^ o  checked the including one outs and Ed Hawryllck rapped East Is idle untU April 13 vlslbiUty was virtually nil. fflving Juan Ma _  ...............
'-h .n . h . ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

....... nnrt a went almost to back of second

All Legion Positions Open, 
Coach Fortin Explains Views

iDieasaru Monday night at a Legion getting their eye on ‘ he 'nUk 
K n a l  b.aseball meeting, Coach W.ally Boys sittmg on ‘ he bench or 

Fortin told a gathering of 15 not on the' team at all

r ^ f i ' ^ f l T  t o a ? y ’s to field a gr<xmder, pivoted 360 
^ cru ice  iiy m j  degrees and Umew out Uie run-
victory.  ̂  ̂  ̂ .Singled in the first inning to
>rmFRH INDIANS — t*®®P thrownTIGERS - IN D IE S  rounding first, thinking the

hall had gone into left field. Was 
hitless in three other appear-Lollch pitch a slx-hltter and

Griffin, second base;
Walked and gixxmded out to

Jim Northrop slam a two-run 
triple for the Tigers. They
roughed up Steve ^ “ "cond t^o at-bats. Handled four 

3 d chances flawlessly to the field.
i s , . . “ g . u . r s ; c r 4 h r ; s  «
three to the fourth. Uie seventh.

Brewery Workers Protest 
Sales in Pittsburgh Park

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Th®re Management Unfair to Duke
was a gathering of brewery protesUng a decl-
workers here and for once RecreaUonal Services,
somebody had an opener. Inc., to sell only Iron CJity beer

It was the season’s first base- in the stands wWle P ® > ^ «‘n« 
„  pi^t^hureh Duke and Budweiser to be sold 

ball game at Its concession booths.
Pirates and Uie Philadeipma demonstration, which

thought might interruptPhillies Tuesday . the
brewery workers the start of the ball game, was
protest exclusive s ^ e ^  a riv^  orderly. About an hour before 
In Uie stands of Three Riv ga„,e Ume, two U.S. Marshals 
Stadium. confronted the picket leaders

In defiance of t ^ ^  c _ ^ federal consent order
ders, the before which called for a 15-day cool-ber swelled to 2M just
game time, Hnged ta___ stadium concessionaire and the

fense he needed. The high-kick 
ing San Francisco ace limited 
the Padres to five hits and 
coasted to the victory.

bovs that as of now there is gaining nothing and will not be 
not an official legion  baseball ready for the Legion season, 
team in Manchester, but as- He cited an example of a boj 
sured them that there would who didn’ t play regular hipi 
be come the middle of June. school ball but sorted  on Uie 

This he went on to say that Legion and it took him close to
all positions are open and half the season to catch up a.s
everyone would have to tryout far as hitting was concenicd.
again. He went on to explain ForUn explained that just 
his reasons for wanting to have niaking the high school varsity 
new tryouts and then told them .-md a regular berth might not 
his theory in selecting players, be enough because there are at

w n i la !T e n d ^ " ‘̂ t  Th® boyi who make the high ,ca.st three schools here in town
due . B Uy W iU l^ s ®r̂ ®̂d baseball team that players can be selected
h o 3 r X  U for J e Z n s ^  a n ^ a re  on the regular start- fr„m ."cheney Tech, East Cath- 
^ Joe Torre’s seventh inning tag team will be tae boys who olic and Manchester High, 
hrnner—«ne of onlv three hits have the best chance to make Therefore, when a boy makes 
hom er-one ^be Legion. After all. , Legion his school team he must worry

ball is just a continuation of .somewhat about the boy in the 
* • s high school ball with the same same position at, one of the

DODGERS - ASTROS — caliber of players parlicipat- other schools.
Billy Buckner’s first major tag. The boys playing regularly ,j.bg coach continued by toll- 

league homer produced both are gaining the experience of ,̂,e group that he was In- 
Los Angeles runs and Claude actual playing conifitions, and te,.gsiea i,i boys who had the 
Osteen’s four-hit pltchtog car- are seeing good pitching and desire, determination, hus-

tie and good old fashion guts. 
He took time to cite examples 
to cover othem. He then added 
that the key to a winning com
bination is teamwork and he ex
pected to organize teamwork

CUBS • CARDS —
Bob Gibson of St. Louis and 

tae Chibs’ Ferguson Jenkin.>, 
h(x>ked up to a classic pitcher’s

allowed by 
tae game.

VinaVs Joe Nosal One-Jlits 
Coventry in Season Opener

baseball double in the first. The Patriots right from the front office on
-----toyed errorless ball white down and w uld stress its im-

team probably wishes yester- i J  (tted
CoveBtby. High’s

***.

carrying ®‘8n® '^ ^ S ^ v e s  ”ln- brewery workers were to at- 
3 a U . ^ r " ^  S b W r a t e s  tempt to iron out their dispute.

* (AP photo)
COMING ’ROUND THE TURN — Snowflakes, not the name o f a horse, forc
ed cancellation of last night’s Roosevelt Raceway’s program after heavy snow 
covered ■ the track after the second ra(ie. Photo shows winter-like conditions.

Vinal committed one miscue. portance.
■ day’s game was not scheduled. lea th er  permitting Coventry This year the Legion plans to 
Playing to Middletown against entertain Rocky Hill in a reorganize and try to put mort:
host Vinal Tech. Joe Nosal fired charter Oak Conference contest into the baseball p r c « r ^  amj
a one-hitter as tae Patriots bow- Thursday at home. mor® ®
ed in the season opener, 2-0. The scheduled game be- into it. They hope to have some

Ctoventry’s Frank *Mors’e went tween visiting Middletown and success in making an attractive 
the seven inning distance, al- host South Windsor High was 
lowing only five hits. Winning postponed yesterday to a future 
hurler Nosal also had the date. It was to be the first con-
game’s only extra base hit, a test for both schools.

program and will be looking 
for some help from business 
establishments to take ads in 
the program.
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Controversial Play Aids Knicks ■  Fist Fights Mark ABA P l a y o f f s  D ow n  A ce*
^  ^  — [ > QiPT^y^riYrTTrT.Tk ATnetei / a 'd \

In Opening Win Against Bullets
__ . .__  _ _M____ In fViA nordATi I  think th€

NEW YORK (AP ) —  
“ Reed had the ball and 
tried to pass it. I tipped it 
to Earl, he slapped at it 
trying to pass back to me 
and Riordan intercepted. 
We never had possession.” 
That’s the way Kevin Lough- 
ery of Baltimore was explaining 
the play—Willis Reed of New 
York to Loughery to Earl 
Monroe of Baltimore to Mike 
Riordan of New York. And no 
one had possesion.

" I ’m not saying it cost us the 
ballgame, but I ’d like to have 
those three points back at this 
time,” Loughery said in the 
locker room aiier the New York 
Knicks had beaten the Balti

more BulleU 112-m Tuesday 
night in another knock down, 
drag out game between the two 
determined rivals.

The victory, on Dave De- 
Busschere's six points in the fi
nal minutes and Reed’s jumper 
with six seconds left, gave the 
Knicks a 1-0 lead in the best-of-7 
game Eastern Conference final 
which resumes here Friday aft
ernoon.

In the only other National 
Basketball Association playo« 
game of the night, Los Angeles 
beat Chicago 109-98 and won the 
Western Conference semifinal 
series, four games to three.

The controversial play, which 
prompted the Bullets to play the 
game under protest, occurred in 
the H’enlng minutes of the. final

quarter after Baltimore, playing 
without injured All Star forward 
Gus J<rfmson, came back from a 
nine-point second period deficit 
to take a 90-86 lead.

Three straight points by the 
Knicks made it 90-89, and then 
came the play, which ended 
with Reed’s basket and a technl- 
cal foul shot by Cazzie Russell 
for the Knicks.

Coach Gene Shue of the Bul
lets leaped to his feet screaming 
that time on the 24-second clock 
had run out on the Knicks. He 
claimed the clock shouldn’t 
have been reset as it was, dur
ing the play because the Bullets 
never.had possession.

'"Ihe ball was free,’ ’ he Insist
ed. ’"Ihe technical foul was jus
tified when I  went through my

tirade. But when a referee 
makes a poor call he can al
ways say it was a judgment 
play.’ ’

“ Mendy (referee Mendy Ru
dolph) called me out because I  
was the captain at the time,’ ’ 
Loug^iery said. "He called Rudi 
(referee Ed Rush, who made 
the call) over and Rush said it 
was possession. Mendy just told 
me ‘that’s it.’ ’ ’

But that wasn’t it for Shue, al
though he felt a formal protest 
was "one chance Irf a million.’ ’

" I ’m not happy with the offi
ciating in Madison Square Gar
den,’ ’ he said. " I t  wasn’t just 
the one call. But that instance 
gave me a chance to say vdiat I  
think. ’Ihey call things different

ly in the Garden. I  think the 
Knicks have a decided edge 
here.’ ’

Alter the disputed play, De- 
Busschere’s tlp-ln lor the 24th 
lead change in the last half put 
the Knicks ahead to stay 103- 
102, and moments later he add
ed a hook, and then a juirLier 
for the last erf his 21 points with 
1 lY  left for a 106-106 spread.

Walt Frazier, who had 24 
points, added a basket wlUi 59 
seconds to go for a 110-107 lead 
and alter Earl Monroe’s two 
free throws with 28 seconds re
maining gave him 29 points and 
Baltimore a final chance, Reed 
hit his jumper with six seconds 
to go.

Jack Marin got BalUmore’s 
last basket in the final secwids.

‘My Dumb Scoreboard Made Me Famous’

DeVicenzo Looking Ahead 
To Masters Golf Tourney

ning golf’s "Big Four" in one 
year.

Nicklaus captured the PGA 
championship six weeks ago at 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., and 
Las Vegas oddsmaker Jimmy 
"The Greek" Snyder figures 
the Golden Bear at 100-1 to add 
the 1971 Masters, U.S. Open 
and British Open to his bag.

I f Jack is 100-1, the rest have 
no chance at all.

Nicklaus was a 6-1 shot in the 
Masters, followed by 8-1 picks

Gary Palyer, Arnold Palmer 
and defenidng champion Billy 
Casper. The big names were 
back in golf and nothing could 
make the Augusta National 
Aristocrats happier.

A field of 77 included 62 
American pros, 14 foreigners, 
10 U.S; amateurs and one ama
teur from overseas. Top prize 
from the estimated $205,000 
prize fund is a scant $20,000, 
but this is one where the title is 

everything.

(AP  photo)
UNDER', UP AND IN —  New York Knicks’ Dave DeBusschere does some 
adi’oit elbow work to dunk field goal as Baltimore Bullets’ Wes UnseM (41) 
;iitd Fred Carter watch. DeBusschere played an important part in the victory.

heismann to Cast | Sporut suite 

bility in Canada
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) —  Both sides are acting 

like gentlemen, but, nevertheless, it seems certain that
Tys.-k w T i v i r i l l  I t l  O "A T lQ T T ll 11111^01*111,Joe Theismann will not be in a Miami Dolphin uniform 
when early camp opens in July.

The All-American quarter- --------------------------------------^
baek from Notre Dame will be jjy fQj. j^y family. I ’m still 
up in Canada, instead, playing shooting for the stsus, • but not 
for Uic Toronto Argonauts des- gji individual any more. I 
pile a hurry-up trip by Dolphin have a family (his wife Shari)

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) —
R o b e r t o  De Vicenzo’s 
“magnificent stupidity” 
killed the golfing gaucho’s 
dreams of a Masters cham
pionship and the world re
fuses to forget.

"M y dumb scorecard made 
me famous," he says, "but 
people can’t remember who 
won the Masters that year.
They have to ask me." Roberto 
knows.

It ’s been three years since 
the gent of the Argentine 
signed a miscounted scorecard, 
costing De Vicenzo a playoff 
spot and handing the title to 
Bob Goalby.

"No use crying the rest of 
my life,”  smiled the banana
nosed De Vicenzo. " I ’ve won HUNTINGTON, W Va. (A P ) —  The equipment line
130 tournaments in my career football locker room at Marshall University is
including the British Open. But, ^ x i.u- ____:__
I wanted badly to win a majer noticeably shorter th is spring.__________________________

in the United A
of the ask which U e s ^ ^  of P y  Thundering Herd

j, , . , tlie university s announced in- , , „
’The friendly international tentlons of again fielding a ma- 

golfing figure is one of 15 for- . college football team -a 
elgn golfers in ’Thursday’s 77- ^^nt to ac-
man field for the 35th Masters, y jg  8,500-student sch(X>l.
Goalby is here, too, but neither started Monday here at
is rated among favored names j^tarshall, a school which last 
such as Nicklaus, Player, Cas- appeared to have recovered 
per and Palmer. from a 1969 recruiting scandal

’The player in Thursday’s and a 26-game losing streak, 
field who really wants to forget 'Then an airline disaster—the 
the 1968 blunder is Georgia- worst in American sports his-

Marshall Comeback 
In Football Starts

championship 
States.

Lengyel completed his coach
ing staff 10 days ago and spring 
practice begins next Mrniday on 
the Astroturf of Marshall’s 
Fairfield Stadium. The $1 mll- 
licn surface was installed last 
fall.

This is no ordinary rebuilding 
job. All of Marshall’s varsity 
football squad, except the in-

bom Tommy Aaron. It was Aa- tory—wiped out a young coach- ■> ’ southern Alr-
playlng as Roberto’s fin^l- ing staff and their dedicated

(AP photo)
REFLECTION OF THE PAST —  Boston Bruins’ 
goalie Gerry Cheevers’ paint-scarred mask shows 
the protection it gives. Every time he is hit, he 
decorates his face mask with the cuts and stitches 
he and the trainer figure he would have received.

'TODAY 
Bweball

Bolton at Cheney Tech 
THURSDAY, APR IL 8 

Baseball
Plainvllle at South Windsor 
Rocky Hill at (Coventry 
Glastonbury at Rockville 

Track
RockVUle at Manchester 
Coventry, Berlin at Ellington round partner, who wrote a par players.

in a crash of 
ways jetliner.

'Tennis 
Rockville at Glastonbury 

SATURDAY, APRH. 10 
Baseball

Bolton at Rham (2) 
Manchester C.C. at Middle-

Sruins Open Cup Defense

Boston Hon 
Rugged for

e Ice 
Foes

4 instead of the actual birdie 3 Now, new head coach Jack
De Vicenzo scored on the 17th Lengyel is trying to ()nce again J T r O U n C C S  
hole. build a team, working with a

De Vicenzo failed to catch the few holdovers, members of last
Cofich Don Shula to South Bend and I can’t think only of Bolton at Rham (2) mistake and. as the Masters year’s freshm^^ MIDDLETOWN (AP) Con w as New York
Monday mvself "  Manchester C.C. at Middle- crowd prepared for a playoff, anyone from the student body D ^ D L E ’T O ^  (AP ) -  t^n- Wew lOrK.

T l l m ™ .  « i l l  aU.m.U.g C  h . r . o , , a « J „ u a , y .  . « O .C ,  m  , ' „ r o , . l  tobertt h.a w te  w h y * .
cliusses at Notre Dame, said he Irish victory over Texas in the erroneo^ly charged himself an j ĝ l̂  b e in g ______
.and Shula talked "in  gentle- cotton Bowl said he wanted to  When Gene Sarazen was 20 extra stroke. out this week to nearly 60 do- Huskies bombed Weoeyan 11-2. lost but two, are favored—along four years ago.
manly fashion." make it clear " I  am not in the and (^ y  Uwee °*.„ a___ =fo tentlal varsity prosp^U, ^  With UConn leading 4-2 In the with Chicago and St. Louis—as Minnesota finished fourth in

freshmen. 5th inning, Peter Hercsian broke the National Hewkey League { j ,g  West but still managed to
clear that I  have never made liie wauonai r ooioaii c «a p e . But Lengyel maintains that Uie game open with a three-run opens Stanley <3up playoff ac- post a 3-1-2 record against sec-

“only the individual willing to double to put Connecticut ahead tion tonight. ond-place St. Louis, which hosts
_____ __________________________  7-2. The Huskies added one more The defending champiem jji-at two games of that

^  closed the Bruins host Montreal, whom series. “We’ve got to start over
game with a three-run 9th in- they beat five of six times in now," said North 3tars Coach

NEW YORK (A P ) —  “Nobody can beat us at home. 
T • We’re too good,”  said Boston’s Johnny McKenzie. The

Wesleyan JMine Bruins wdre, in fact, almost unbeatable at home, as

Bruins, wdio this season, but PhlUy hasn’t 
and three pitchers combined for dropped only three of 39 home been able to win even once in 

handed a three-hitter Tuesday as the contests, and the Rangers, who tiilcago since entering the NHL

ved The murmur of
I want to make it perfectly least bit doubUul I  can play in from the caddie yard he won the Slam” w ^  cn mm.y A u ^ ta  ten U ^  holdover 

made the NaUonal Football League. 1922 PGA championship. He re- National lips as Jack Nicklaus ^..nirvel
any derogatory remarks about That did not enter into my deci- peated in 1923 and won again in turned up in quest of his fourth 
the Dolphins,” Theismann said sion.” 1933-
Tuesday. ~

"Earlier in our negotiations

Masters title and a shot at wln-

our
there had been some dis
crepancies in legal terminolo
gy. But they were resolved as 
of last week. Since that time I 
have given a lot of thought to 
the difference in security and 
money involved,” he said.

Theismann added, ‘ ”rhe final 
contract they (the Dolphins) 
sent me suited me and the 
problems we had earlier were 
rc.solved.”

But last Sunday, Theismann 
flew to Toronto and put his sig
nature oil a contract. "Toronto 
offered me more money, secur-

Second Win 
On Golf Tour 
Aim of Allin

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP )
A freckled young Vietnani 

veteran fresh from his first vic- 
lory on the Professional Golfers 
Association tour will be shoot
ing for two straight ’Thursday 
wlien he tees off in the 46th an- 
nu.al Magnolia State Classic.

Brian Allin won the Greens
boro Open last Sunday on the 
first hole of a sudden death 
pl.ayoff.

He i.s in the field of the $36,- 
iX)0 .satellite event here since 
that Greensboro victory did not 
ipialify him for an invitation to 
tile Masters, also being held 
thi.s week.

Several other top pros not in
cluded in the elite Masters field 
will be here frying for the $5,- 
000 fir.it prize. Among them are 
three defending champions— 
thiis Blocker, Larry Mowry 
and Mac McLendon.

Altin, 26, shot a practice 
lound Tuesday as did former 
PC A champion Bobby Nichols 
and Mi.s.si.ssippian Johnny Pott.

Another Mississippi native in 
the field is Pete Brown, who 
finished fourth last week at 
CicfU.sboro. Doug Sanders, one 
of tile tour's most colorful golf- 
er.i. w;is expected to arrive to
day in lime to play in the pro- 
ain ixnmd.

ning. regular-season play, including jack Gordon, “ and we really
Wesleyan scored first in the 6-3 and 7-2 romps in the final can’t be too confident. We bare- 

2nd inning with a pair erf singles week. ly made the playoffs.”
bunched around a UOonn error. New York takes on visiting In a departure from previous 

Augie Garbatini, the winner, Toronto. H ie Rangers were 6-1 playoffs, the league has revised 
combined with two other UOonn against the Maple Leafs this the post-season action in hopes 
hurlers, for the three-hitter, year, but Rangers Coach Emile of producing the best matchup 
which boosted Connecticut’s rec- Francis warned; “ In the play- in the finals.

offs, you can’t ake anything for After the first round, the dhd- 
g^ranted." sions will have interlocking

In Oilcago, the West Division semifinals with the Boston-Mon- 
champitm Black Hawks take on treat winner in the East facing 
Philadelphia. ’The Hawks not the West winner between St.

ord to 2-0. Wesleyan is 0-2. 
Conn OOl 241 003—11 9 3
Wesleyan 010 100 000— 2 3 3 

Garbatini, Swedberg (6), Bry
ant (9) and Brlckley. O ’Reilly,
Bohn (6) and Badger. W-Garba- ^ jjy  dominated the Flyers 4-1-1 Louis and Minnesota while the
tlnl. L-O’Rellly.

Billie Jean King Ranks No. 1 
In Money and Tour Standing

NEW YORK (AP ) — BlUle Vegas.
Jean King is both the leading Rosemary Casals has won 
money winner and No. 1 In the $23,200 and has 98 points. She Is 
point standings on the women’s followed by Aim Haydon Jones 
pro tennis tour according to the at $16,600 and 84 and Francolse 
weekly statistics released Tues- Durr at $12,860 and 72. 
day. Rounding out the top 12, as of

Dta. King has won $27,750 April 6, in the point standings 
and has 112 points in the tour are: Kerry Melville, 63; Judy 
sponsored by Virginia SUms. Tegert Dalton 45; Peaches Bart- 
The point standings determine kowlcz 44; Valerie Ziegenfuss 
the 12 seeded players in the 43, Denis Csuter 41, Miaiy Ann 
$30,000 Caesstr’s Palace chsun- Curtis 40, Kristy Pigeon 36 and 
plonship next week in Las Karen Krantzeke 34.

New York-Toronto East survi
vor faces the Chlcstgo-Phlla- 
delirfiia West winner. Thsit 
could result in an all-Esmt or 
all-West final.

1971 COMETS
by M e r c u r y

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

( r ,\ T i : i ;  .s r i5 i ; i . i  
M \\( iii;sTi:i:

"LEARN THE WAY TO GOOD HEALTH AND 
RELAXATION THROUGH YOGA!"

YOBA CLASSES
. . .  COED FOR A LL  AGES. . .

Spring Classes and Regisiration 
Start Monday, April 12Hi

Y MIDGET LEAGUE CHAMPION Boland Oil. 
Front, Tom Orlowski, Brett Carlson, Brian Moran,

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Ken Anderson; Back, Ed Hart, Ed Anderson, Paul 
Hart, Jeff Kiernan, Mike Vignone, Jim Hart.

★  Advanced Yoga 6:30
★  Intermediate Yoga 7 :30
★  Beginners Toga 8:30

Registration Is %  
Hour Before Class..

MARINE CORPS HALL, 715 PARKER ST„ MANCHESTER 
8 CLASSES — 312.00 (Bring A  SmaU Mat)

Your Instructor, SHIRLEY BANKS

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
The New York Nets and 
Floridians knew they’d 
really have to fight to get 
back into contention in the 
American Basketball As
sociation playoffs— but no 
one expected them to be 
quite so literal about it.

The Nets erupted early in the 
fourth quarter for a 12-point 
lead, then held off Virginia for 
a 135-131 victory and the Florid
ians used a fast, break to wear 
down Kentucky 120-102 in ’Tues

day night’s East Division semi
finals.

In the only other ABA game 
Utah blasted Texas in the sec
ond half to beat the Chaps 128- 
107 and win their West Divisicn 
semifinal In a  four-game 
sweep. The Stars meet the. win
ner of the Memphis-Indiana 
series, which Indiana leads 3-1.

By winning, the Nets cut Vir
ginia’s lead in their series to 2- 
1 and the Floridians did the 
same in their round with Ken
tucky. But it wasn’t basketball 
that delighted the fans at each

game. It was basketbrawl.
A melee broke out in the clcs- 

Ing seconds of the Nets’ game 
with New York’s high-scoring 
Rick Barry and Virginia rookie 
Charlie Scott as tlie principals. 
Before it was over both ben
ches had joined the fistflg^t. It 
took officials nearly 10 minutes 
to restore order.

The third-period hcstUitles 
between the Floridians and 
Colonels was mild by com
parison. First double fouls were 
(»lled  on Kentucky’s Cinoy 
Powell and the Floridians’ Sam

Robinson. 'Then Powell and Ira 
Harge of the Floridians were 
ejected for fisticuffs.

’The Nets trailed 99-97 enter
ing the final period, then out- 
scored Virginia 18-4 to take a 
12-polnt lead.

The Squires cut it to 130-128 
with about half a minute to 
play t^en  Barry drove in for a 
layup and was belted by Scott 
as he scored. The fight broke 
out immediately and Mike Bar
rett of Virginia quickly pounced 
on Barry before players from 
both teams streamed onto the

court. __
When it was over, Barry sank 

the foul shot for his 43rd and 
final point, then Scott sank a 
technical called against Barry. 
Scott and Barrett scored 27 
apiece for the Squires.

The Floridians breezed to a 
33-26 first-quarter lead, widened 
it to 64-52 at the half and were 
22 points ahead when the tem
pers flared. Mack Calvin’s 24 
pclnta topped the winners. Les 
Hunter, who led Kentucky back 
within 12 points in the fourth 
quarter, topped the Colonels

RED LEE CLASSIC — Leah 
Whipple 177-5(M, Ethel Wills 191- 
461, Ginger Yourkas 180-194-537, 
Ruth Smith 188-480, Betty Rich
ardson 190-611, Harriet Coons 
211-536, Marie Delucco 175, Viv
ian Price 473, Barbara Hlgley 
461, Mary Presti 529.

INTERCHURCH — Bemle 
Banavlage 203-2'27-eiO, Cy Per
kins 212-200-583, Joe Dawood 
209, BIU McBride 234-578, Russ 
Huges 205, Tom Reese 232-584, 
Earl White 213-202-597, Harry 
Johnson 223-205-567.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (A P ) —  Butch Goring scored 
26 seconds into a sudden death overtime period to give 
the Springfield Kings a 4-3 victory over the Quebec 
Aces and the final Eastern Division berth in the Calder 
Cup playoffs in the American Hockey League Tues
day night. against Doug Volmar and Jean

The two teams had Ued for before the winning goal,
third wtth 66 potato Sunday Aces overcame a two-
nlght at the end of the regular jggg than three
seasem, necessitating the rate- minutes to go to force the extra
game playoff.

Goring Ufj-ed in a shot from
period.

A  pair of goals by Gary Di-
the blue line by defenseman neen and another by McKahon 
Mike McMahdh for the winner, had given the IQngs a 3-1 lead in 
Quebec goalie Michel Belhu- the second period foQoiwtag a 
meur made two big saves scoreless opening stanza.

Sccirs s a v e : 3 0 %
HigiilvoiDage

Hiohiioififloe
■ "" "  I "  I "l’ '''! ! ’ ' ]"  11' I'' I j"  "

Battery Guarantee
Fim  nplaoMiMBt within 90 dan if bat- 
lary piotraa defeelive Aflat M  daya, 
wa laplaoe the hattacy. if defeetlTe and 
dMiga yon aoly lot the period of owner- 
ehta haaad on thr current prior leee 
inMeda at thr lime of retutn, pro-rated 
wet number of monthp of guarantee

1 ^
>

*

t*

Swing Into
High Voitage Batteries

Guaranteed 36 Months
S A V E  ^4 . 0 7

4 D A Y S  O N L Y

Smoothes* 
Biding d-PV  
Tires

Interlocking 
Tread Design 
for Better Wet 
Weather Traction

^***P “ i l  C a

Shonlrf•niders for 
Steering

On Sale 
This 
Week 
Only

Guaranteed by Sears to wear for a full 30 months! Built with 
four full plies of smooth-riding rayon cord Hundreds of 
silencer buttons in tread keeps grooves open for better traction.

6.50x13 Tubeless Black wall Guardsman

S izes to  F it  M ost 
A m erican  M ade Cars

Year ’round battery 
starting power for 
your car that’s guar
anteed for 36 long 
months Sure-fire 
starts cost so little at 
Sears.

R egu la r No T ra d e - in  P r ic e  $24.95 
R egu la r  P r ic e  w ith  T ra d e - in  $20.95

TubelcHH Blarkwoll 
GuarflHnian with Old Tire

Regular
Pnvp

SVVK
207,

SU.K
PIIICK

RIuh lVdt*ral 
Kvclne Tax

6.50x13 .$23.99 $4.80 19"* S1.76

6.95x14 $24.99 $5.00 19” $1.94

7.35x14 $26.99 $5.40 2 1 ” $2.01

7.75x14 $28.99 $5.80 2 3 ” $2.14

8.2.5x14 $31.99 .$6.40 2 5 ” $2..12

7.7.5x15 $29.99 $6.00 2 3 ” $2.16

8.1.5/8.25x15 $.32.99 $6.60 2 6 ” $2.37

W ith
T ra d e -in

W h itew a lls  and o th e r sizes also ava ilab le  a t s im ila r  savings

Plus 11.76 
F.E.T. and 
Old Tire

FREE Battery Installation

Sears, Home of 
the DieHard®
FREE Power Team Check mm

-4-
Tune-Up Your 
Own Car & Save

Sears Dependable Spark Plugs
Give your car new pep and SAV E  11*
vigor by Inatalling a act of ^
Super Plugt. Zinc plated. / U  S C  ^

Regular 59* each JD. U U

Sears Engine Tune-Up kits
You can get quick, efficient M ost Gars 
reliel tor aluggiah cnginei A A  C B O A  
with Seara tune-up kita.

Guaranteed Retreads
996.50x13 Tubeless 

Blackwall Retread piuasr 
F.E.T. and 
Old Tire

Made only from carefully sound tire bodies. Guaranteed 
by Sears to wear for a full 18 months.

Sears TubrlcsH Blackwall 
Retread with Old Tire

Seara
Price

Plus Federal 
EvrineTaz

7.35x14 I P * 41*

7.75x14 1 2 “ 44'

8.25x14 i P * 45*

5.60x15 1 2 ” 35'

W h itew a lls  and o th er sizes also ava ilab le  a t s im ila r  prices

FREE Tire M ou n tin g  
and R otation

Sears Tune-Up and Testing kit
IneludM Neon Timing light. SA V E  $2.11
with built-in alarter awiteh. 
eomprcaaion and vacuum pugo.

Rcf. m -w 10“
Sears Precision Dwell Meters

S A V E  $4.11Cheeka point dwell for eaaiar 
atarting. For 4, 6 or 8-eyltnder 
enginea. Battery included. 

Regular 414.99 12“

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
Trehd Wear-Out 

Guarantee
Tread laife Guarantee 

Guftrfttitt«d Aaslntl: All tir* 
failure* from nurmul roatl hat* 
arda or defevta in material or 
workmanship.
For How Long: For tha life 
o f tha eriRinal trtafl.
What Soars W ill Do: In e^  
chango for tha tire, replace it 
charging imly for the |»m|ior« 
liun o f currant setting price 
|4ua Ftfleral Ktciae T a i that 
raftraatnla traad uaed. Rc|Miir 
nan pnneturaa at oo charge.

Ouarantood Agalnal: TTaad 
wear-out.
For How L o n f: Tlw number 
of mootha apecified.
What Seara WUl Do: In ei* 
change for the turd, reptaco it 
charging the current aelling 
iirke lilue Federal Kielea Tag 
leaa tha following allowance: 

Montlw
Gnoranteed ASewooeo

10% 
20% 
25%

18 to 24 
27 to3f 
40

Sears 4-Cycle Power Mower Oil

SAVE 31%
QuartRegular 99* Quart

SAE lOW-30 oil designed exclusively for 4-cycle engines 
on power snd riding mowers.

3

Use Sears Easy 
Payment Plan

Sears Tires 
for Pickups, Campers 
and Panel Trucks

B u i l t  w i t h  h e s v y .  
gauge nylon cord con
struction for strength 
and long wear Durable 
Dynatuf tread rubber. 
No trade-in required.

6.70x 1ST ube-T ype 
Blackwall 

Highway Hauler

Plaa tt-4S
Federal EzeieeTaz

Highway Hauler 
BlackwaU Tirce

Seers
Price

PbrnFedetal
EidmTaa

6.50x16 Tube Type 2 6 .M $2.61
7.00x15 Tube Type 3 3 .U $2.87
6.70x15 Tubelew M .8 S $2.68

Sears BRIDGEPORT 
Lafayette Plaza
NORWALK

saxas. BOEBUCK and  CO. 90 Wall St.

"Shop Your Nearest Sears Store"
HAMDEN

2301 Dixwell Ave.

MIDDLETOWN 
222 Main St.

ORANGE 
80 Bocton Post Rd.

TORRING’TON 
W im ^  Rd.

SPRINGFIELD 
1585 Boston Rd.

WEST HARTFORD 
dk>rb(n’s Comer

WEST SPRINGFIELD 
135 Memorial Ave.

DANBURY 
129 Main St.

HOLYOKE 
1 City Hall Court

MANCHESTER 
348 Middle'Dike. W.

WATERBURY 
Naugatuck Valley Mall

WESTFIELD NORTHAMPTON 
44MainSt. SOMainSt. S-D
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

^  X W A N T  A  G L A S S  
O ’ W A T E R .! ^

(ZIGHT IN 
TH ' ^ O S T  
EXCITIN' 

PART!

c

' l  L K E  TO  M A V E T fllS  N 
UOAPED AN D  H AN PV

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K  LEONARD

( I  KNOW THAT 
> yOU'RE IN 

DANGER, RON/
IJ

\W6UU, 1 SUPPOSE THE 
CAN Cl AIAATAE

/v\a p e  rr a c r o s s  t h e
FINISH LINE / BUT I ’VE 
SEEN BUIUPINGS THAT 
UOOIceP BETTER AFTER 
BEINS HIT WITH AN 
IRON BALL. O N  
A  CHAIN/

ONE 
OF THE 

OFFIC IALS
HAS HIS 

RULE 
BOOK- 
O UT/

TH IS  C O U LP  
BE THE M O ST  
P IS A P PO IN TE P  

BUNCH O F  
c o n t e s t a n t s  

SINCE THE N ISH T 
THE SRBVHOUNPS 
FINALLY CAUSHT 

TH E MECHANICAI- 
RABBrr.

Stormy W eath er
Answer So Prt»io«ii Pniilo

•̂7 r Wl ». ■»« Sw Tm t«0 yl OF frr

__  /VTsGHVx'Ck

D^e SOT PISQUALIFIEP «

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

S M E 'S
C A N  A W F U L .l v  

w e  K E E P  iV VOUM CE,
H E R ,  ---------------

M O M ?

7 iS H E 'L L  M IS S  H E R ' 
M O T H E R ... H E R  

S I S T E R S  
A M D

B R O T H E R S ,

Pirn
9 3 D P r

GUMMER STREET
________ ____________________

BY PHIL KRpHN

u m a ta p a y/ , 
h>HAT A  PAY//

1= ^
A-7

l 6 C T O U T O f 0 e ^  
s o r t i e  M o M e m t

0 O f , I O O m i N 6 U > e N T

R l 6 « T / < '

r t \ 0 f i ^ ' f o M y o N e  
r H I N a i C M W M K  

of THAT COOWMAÎ  
r A i f o / ^ u f o R f e / / /

l is t e n , 1 OFFEREPTO 
(30 A FEW ROUNPS WITH 
yo o , NOT JUST A HAWP 
ANP A  FOOT.' TH' REST 
OF you LOOKS UKE 
you WERE LVIN’ IX7WN 

TAKIM’ A WAP.'

JUST TRyiW’ TOAAAKETH MATCH ^  
AS  EVEN AS E9SSIBLE, IS ALL.' I  
DONT WAWT TO CONFRONT MDU, 
RIOHT OFF, WITH AAORE THAW VOU 
CAW HAWDLE--SO STARTSWIWOIMI 
AWPAS you SET BETTER I ’LL 

ADP A  LITTLE TO KEEP 
THIWSS BALAWCEPOUT/

cnrinĥ tl rea ô t e  cowtrol
4-7

ACROSS
1 PreciplUtion 
5 Mist
8 Current of air 
12 Anglo-Saxon 

slave
ISYeafFr.)
14 Notion (Fr.)
15 Capeland
16 Shoshonean
17 Slender
18 Rag
20 Having wings
21 Owner’s risk 

of slipping 
(ab.)

22’Theater sign 
23 Innuendos 
26 In that 

direction
30 Policeman
31 Attracted
33 Honey maker
34 Commotion
35 Appear
36 Greek letter
37 Glittery 

decoration
39 Fall flower 
41 Southern 

general
'42 Can material 
43 Noted time 

of writing 
46 Pleasing 

smells
50 Pain
51 Used with a 

saucer
53 Desire ,
54 Unruly child
55 Blackbird
56 Outer 

(prefix)
57 Coteries
58 Beetle
59 Deceased

DOWN  
ILeaae 
2 Bewildered

CARNIVAL

3 Present 
month (ab.)

4 Greek 
counselor

5 Number (pi.)
6 Three strikes 

and you’re

7 Give (Scot)
8 Ornamental 

shade tree
BConcept

10 Trim
11 Completed
19 Bitter vetch
20 In a line
22Plahtpart
23 Shoo
24 California 

city
25 On top
27 Ekicourage
28 Anatomical

network
29 l^loved
31 Printing 

correction
32 Concerning
35 Ovule
38 Frozen rain

(Pl.) ^
39 Atmosphere
40 FeU in 

crystalline 
fhAes

42 Malayan

mammal
43 Edible fish 

(ph),
44 Land measure 
M Demonstrative

pronoun
47 Small rodents
48 “Thin Man" 

dog
49 Having shoes 
51 Ill-mannered

man
520ne(Sp.)

5“ 3“ i s 6 7 S“ 5“ T T T T

n r 16 u

15“ 16 l l

18 19 26

5 T

a S T B " HI J5"

36

w I 66

37

41

43 «4 IS 47 46 49

16 51 66

5 T 66 56

57 66 66
7

(Newspaper faterprttt Aita.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N EAL

' I  HEAR
•IHEBe'S A  DEADL.V 0UN  
P ieH tgR  COMING t )  16WN.

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

Ace
SAUE^

V °

0

A -’7

A-E

^  0

H\ T H E R E !
M Y  N A M E IS 

J A N E .
W H A T ^V O U R S>e|

■0

X KNOW-

ARgyexj
SOIN©'10 
PUT ON 
VOUP.

NO, I'M GOINS 10 IVr 
ON MV TRACK SHOES.

M , .
c  »W1 hr H I*. Y M  I f .  vs. >■». OR.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

w here's  '/our car/ ^ V ..^  tu n e -up. ^
MR.APERNATHy?’

HELUO, GA R A G E ? I  JUST  
r b v \e a a b b 3e o  s o m e t h i n g ...
BETTER  C H A N G E  THE OIL,TOO!

y

0ONES4-,
BIWEMV

WINTHROP

“ M u st  the vo lum e b e  tu rn ed  up so  loud?  Y e s , so  
it c a n  g e t  th ro u g h  all th a t  h a i r ! "

BY DICK C A V A L tl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OH, ISAY, I'VE 
HEARD OF HIM .

"X V O ItY  V I C 7  
THE e l e p h a n t

'  I  SUPPOSE NOT 
MANY ELEPHANTS 

V ARE LEFT

IT'S A SLEEDIN' SHYME, SIR. 
UNLESS SOMETHING'S PONE, 
THEY’LL ALL BE AS EXTINCT 

AS A DODO.

I'M aOING TO RERjeE 
TO CARRY HOME ANY 
MORE NOTES FHCM 

THE TEACHER.

T

1 FIGURE THAT IF 1 DON’T 
CARRY THBM,AARS. HUBBELL 
WILL HAVE TO MAILTHB^^...

WITH ALL THAT ADDITIONAI- 
REVENUE, WE. COULD 

S E T  THIS COUNTRY OLrr 
OF THE RECESSION.

± 2 .

CAPTAIN EASY

THIS IS ALMOST 
A BEATEW TRAIL- 
AMP WE’RE NOT 
exactly INViSIELEi 

...VOU KNOW 
, SOMBTHIMEi 
L  EASY?

OKAYi LETS 
SPLIT UP«. ANP 

m  ACT AS BAIT
---------------- ’AP

4-7

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

THAT PRAFT CALL OF 7 X PIPNT ,
MXIRSAINT SITTING TOO/ FIGURE IT [  THERE HE IS ,, 
GOOP WITH TH' MEN, WOULP, , I WIZER...OVER ! 
■YOUR HIGHNESS.' ^ G E N E R A L ! V  THERE/

. . .K IN A  C A M . A M ' )  
N IS L C M IA N S
H AVK  IN M L P E P  }  C ftK E ftta

M O O / /  N O W

WEUvWHATCHA 
WAITIN' ON?GoearYtxjR
WBAFOA»ry>

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
AS PDCEV VEERS O ff  YHfiOUtfH THE BRUSH 
^TD SCOUT FOR ANY ATTACKER i EASY 

OFFERS HIMSELF A S  A TARSET«...
f  rUL KEEP TALKING- I 
I IF THIS PAZ2LES HIS 

EVES, HE MAY NOT 
SEE I'M  ALONEl J

STEVE CANTON BY MILTON CANIFF

M-7

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

/  LANCE, r  THINK WE SHOULP 
FIGHT POLLUTION ! X THINK WE 

SHOUUP CLEAN UP OUK 
ENVIRONMENT/ X THINK 

WE SHOULD G E T  
INVOLVED /̂

I  600PIPEA,L0Kl/
(, ANI7 I  KNOW JU S T  

TH E f>ftorsBc:f TO 
\ e/TARTON/

/ ' t h i^  IS N 'T  EXACruV T H ^  
KiNtP OP i n v o l v e m e n t  X  I 

HAC7 IN MIN D/ y

WCLL, SUMMER, IF 
you THINK VOO'RE 

JAA4ES BONO YOU'RE 
ON THE WRONO BALL 

CLUB!

^•ia u  KNOW w h a tV who tells E L ^  
I  MEAN,VOU RAT/ PINSMORE W H ^  
-  BUT 5PEAKIN6 OF THIS TAXPAPER 

KNOWINO... ^  ROBBERy IS ALL 
ABOUT?

STANPARP CLOAK-̂  ̂  I CANY BE TRUS7EP l i  
ANP-SHIV STUFF/1 WON 
A 7)!IP TO EUROPE fOR 
TWO IN A CONTEST AT
THE aANT- 5 0  THAT'S 
AU you NEEP To

BECAUSE SOMEONE /HieHT 
CAPTURE AND TORTURE 
ME UNTIL I  TALKED..^

holy BALO I^  
THATS PROBABLY

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

itTW w HU, u<>

y r
\
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SSIFIED 
RTTSING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEFT. HOUK8 
8 A J l to 4:80 PJL

C O P Y  C L O S I N G  T I M E  F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D Y T .
4 :N P .M . D A T  B K PO B B  r O B U O A IIO ll  

P sedMnB for B etartey  ena I t a i i a y  lo « iM  f - ->  FiMey

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D

ken over tto  pksae ao •  
read Ma ad t o a V n C T

or "W an t Ado*' are  
coBvonlMice. The advortioer okato 
D A T  IT  A PP B A II8  and B nFO tor  
next inaertloB. I t o  Herald Is 
oarreet or omitted laaertlon lor mmy 
only to tke extent of a  "mah  
do net leoaen tke valae of 
eomeoted by “ mnko good** Imm

lo r only OH B in-

643-2711
, T M  Vrne)

S7S-3136

M otoreydM -B ieyelM  11 THERE 0U6H TA BE A  LAW

1967 IN D IA N , 700 cc, and ^?are W hEN MILDEW BUYS HIS SOCKS, ITTICKIJES HIM TO 
parts. 742-94«7 after 6. SELECTALD1FFEPENTSHADES/flNOWTTEIJNS"

8001971 YAM AH A , dke new, — - ..
miles, take over the payments. 
Savings IBaidc of Manchester, i| j  
923 Main 8t., Manchester, 646,
1700.

a ^ ^ & ^ iE D 2 0 ^ ^ ~ b o y ^ 7 b u i ie ,
good condition, |20. Call 643- 
1332.

iI l  t a k e  a  COUPLA n a v ie s
' 7HDEE BLACKS-(SIM M E SOME OF  

THEM CLOCKS -COUPLA THESE 
•COUPLATHOSE -

B Y  S H O R T E N  a n d  W H I P P L E  H e lp  W a n l e t M V I a i e  3 6  H d o  W o n t e d  -

____________________  M d i e  o r  F e m a le
•BoTHOWTtCKLEDlSMRSlM.WHENJHEWASHES W A N T ^ ,  
'EM AND THEN HAS TOMATCH'feMUP?

PO ES THISeoWITH T H IS -N O .I THINK 
THESE TWO GO TO eE TH ER - WHERE S  THAT 
o t h e r  b l a c k  s o c k  ?  I GIVE U P !
I'M THROWING THEM ALL OUT f

I w i n e t s  S e r v le e s 1 3

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

I W T i

TH E  H m U M >  w in not 
dlaelMo the IdeiUlty of 
any ndverUser using box | 
lettere. Heeders answer
ing blind box ade xdn  
deaire to piotact thoir 
identity can follow  
piocedtire:

your reply to I 
avuBpe —

A i i t o m o b M e e  F o r  S i d e  4

1967 OLDSiroBII,E! Cutlass Su- 
preme, 2 -d w ,  vinyl hardtop, 
81,260. Arm. 648-9612.

1969 VO LK SW AG EN square- 
back, excellent throughout. 
CaU 742-6879 after 7 p.m.

1964 VOLKSW AGEN, good run
ning condition, $400. 648-0618.

1968 FIAT, 860 Spyder, low  
mileage, many extras. $960 or 
best offer. 649-9774.

S H A B PE N IN O  Benrlce —8 «  
knlvea, axes, shears, skat 
rotary blades. <)ulek servles. ,| 
Capitol Equipment Co., M  
Main at., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7-J0-4. 648-7968.

SlTiPS, sidewalks, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repedrs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648-0661.

M A NCH ESTE R  Welding Sen  
vice corner Durant and West 
Middle Tunq>lke.. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

3 7
retired gentlem an----------------------------------------------------
maintenance and FTJIA^TIME punch p re u  oper- 

clean-up of office building. Ap- 40-hour week. Apply In
proximately 12 hours weekly, poraon. Gayle Mfg. (3o., 1068C
Apply in person, Monday— Tolland St., East Hartford.
Friday. 9-6, 867 East Center St. C LE R IC A L  posiUon with typing

skills and some Imowledge of 
bookkeeping helpful. Call 646- 
2830.

IN STA LLM E N T  Loan trainee—
Two-year accounting school 
grad  or finance company ex- 
^rien ce . Starts to » 7 A ^ N o , ^  Services;
fee. Rite Personnel, 646-4040. salary  $11,000-812,600. (}uaU-

flcatlons: Experience in social 
work, corrections or related 
fields. Bachelors’ or Master’s  
degrees. Work Includes coun
seling of people in trouble with 
the law, including offenders; 
training of volunteers; wriUng 
up grant proposals. Submit're- 
sume to The Conn. Prison A s
sociation, 340 Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford, 06115. Phone 666- 
2030. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

M ATE3UAL handler, hard 
working, husky fellow wanted, 
afternoons, evenings and Sat
urdays, driver's Ucense. In
quire 75 Laurel, 6-7 p.m.

M A N  over 21, with draft obliga
tions completed to train as 
polyethylene bag machine me
chanic. n ils  job requires basic 
mechanical skill and m ay be 
first or second shift as requir
ed. We offer a clean modem

B u i ld in g  C o n t r a c r i n g  1 4  P a in t in g  -  P a p e r i n g  2 1  H e l p  W a n t e d  F e m a l e  3 5

L lO ir r  trucking, odd jobs, also CIteKPENTRY— concrete steps, 3PEXI3ALIZING in ceUlng C LE R K  - T Y P IS T  —  Expert- OUTSIDE worker —  laboring
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

C L E A N IN G  —  Interior —  both 
resldMitial and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

call Suburban Floor Malnten- DORMERS, garages, porches.
ance, 649-9S29.

Enekwe
the box in ao em 
addreaa to the Oaeiltled  
M a n a g e r ,  Manebestor 
Evening Herald, togotber 
with a  memo Uetiiig the 
companies you do NOT  
want to aeo your letter. 
Tour letter w m  be do- 
atroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve maaUonail. 
If not it wiU be handled 
in the usual manner.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

1963 PONTIAC Catalina station ______________
wagon, excellent mechanical Q gu vE W A Y  
condition, low  mileage.
649-2627.

$850.

1961 VOLKBW AOEN. Call 649- 
0297.

sealing, tree re
moval, also light trucking and 
odd jobo, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
kOke, 289-6829 or 643-8676 after 
5 p.m.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve.
nings.

painting. No job too small. 
Call 648-9112.

J. P . LE W IS  8c SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertianging, fully In
sured. For free estimates csdl 
649-9658. I f  no answer 648-6862.

ACT NO W  and get a  free esti
mate and a  new screw driver. 
R. C. Construction Company 
personalized custom painting. 
Interior, exterior, antiquing, 
staining, furniture reflnlshing, 
carpentry repairs. Call 643- 
0002.

D U N E  Buggy -  Chiatom paint, B U L L I X ^ R  b a c k ^  work

1
LOST —  vicinity South Main St.

complete root, many extras. 
$1,800. or best offer. 289-6181, 
628-0342.

I960 CAIMARO, 360, q>ecial 
steering suspension, posl-trac- 
tion, 4-speed, dual exhaust, 
Mlchelins, gauges. $2,100. 1- 
637-2S19.

8-months old gray kitten with 1965 TEIMPEST, custom con-
vdiite paws, chest and chin, 
gray  beard.- 649-8143. Reward.

F O U N D  —  The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at

vertible, HO 326, 4-speed. 649- 
7172.

T r u c k s  -  T i o e l o n

land clearing, state licensed 
for installation of aeptic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

TOP QUALITY  

LOAM AND F ILL

Also excavating, buUdozing, 
grading and drainage work, 
commercial and residential. 
FYiUy insured.

NEW TO N  H. SMITH A SONS------------------------- ---------------------------------
RemodeUng, repairing, addl- E X P E R IE N O E D  local teachers 
Uons, rec rooms, porches and

Watkins, ft3C M ain St, Tour CHB3VROUJT, % ton pick- liATULJPPE BKOS.» INC.

roofing. No  job too small. Call 
649-3144.

SAVE M O N E Y  ! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Corp. 289- 
0449.

M ASO NRY work all types. Fire
places, steps, sidewalks, walls, 
etc. Fieldstone a  specisdty. All 
work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Call after 6, 648-1870 
or 644-2976.

looking for homes to paint this 
summer. Call for free esti
mates, evenings, 649-4466 or 
663-9>lS7.

enced. Full-time position. Re
ply Box ‘‘F ’’, Manchester 
Herald. An equal opportunity 
emidoyer.

CLERK TYPIST
For a permanent position in 
our Manchester branch of- 

' flee. Five-day week, includ
ing Monday and Saturday. 
Excellent working condi
tions. Many employe bene- 
flts. See Mr. J. Hammond, 
Manager.

The Hartford Courant
627 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

plant and a good starting rate. O PE N IN G S  for ambitious peo- 
CaU 528-9471 9 a.m.-12 noon, P l«. 21 y e « »  o r  over, fuU or 
weekdays only, and ask for part-time. Call fo r appdnt- 
Mrs. Jackson. Interview will ment 6494818 between 7-9 p.m. 
^  arranged for qualified ap- CASE  W O R K E R  -  Salary $8,- 
piicams.__________________________  000-$9,000. Qualifications; Min

imum education, high school 
or equivalent;'sui>ervisory ex
perience In correctional or re
lated fields. Submit resume to 
Conn. Prison Association, 840 
Capitol Avenue, Hartford. 
06115. Phone 566-2030. An  
equal cq^Kirtunity employer.

W IND OW  cleaner —  Must be 
experienced for part-time or 
full-time work. Call 649-5384.

on pipe work. Install and 
pump sceptic tanks, drive 
small and medium trucks. In
teresting work, pleasant con
ditions. McKinney Bros. Septic 
Tank Co., Mitchell Drive, 
off Parker St. Inquire 7 a.m. 
to 8 a.m.

ASSISTANT Foreman—Experi
enced on Brown and Sharp, 
and Gridley automatics. Super
visory experience necessary. 
Starts at $10,000. No fee. Rite 
Personnel, 646-4040.

S h i i a t i e m  W o n t a c l  -
F m i m I »  3 8

W IL L  C A R E  for your children 
in my licensed home, prefer 
over age two. C bU 649-4688.

D o g s  -  B ir d s  >  P o l s  4 1

SIAM ESE  seal point kittens, 
AUDITOR  —  Staff. Degree a '  $20 each. Choose now, pick up 
must. Top banking spot, Man- in 2 weeks. 872-8551.
Chester commuting. Starts to -----------------------------------------
$22,000. No  fee. Rite Person- K ITTE N S  —  adorable • and 
nel, 646-4040. fluffy, free to good homes, 649-

8842.

F lo o r  F in is li i i ig 2 4

ADM rniSTRATIVE  ASSIS- B O O K K E E PE R  —  Experl- -------;--------—— ------
X A N T __growing local organl- enced, full-time position. Re- AK C  black, female, miniature,
zation is searching, for a top l^y Box “Q G ’’ Manchester 
level secretary who has excel- Herald, stating experience and

poodle puppy, U  weeks 
Call 640-5492 after 5.

old.

FLOOR  SANDING , and refln- 
ishlng (specialising In older 
floors). Inside pednting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No job too 
small. John yerfallle, 64941760.

lent typing and shorthand but salary desired. An equal op- reglsteied m ale beagle 8 
would Uke the opportunity to portunlty employer. months old, has all shots. t90.
assume more administrative 

Become In-

B o n d s  -
S t o c k s  -  M o r t g a g e s

64 "̂46T7.
responslbiUties. Become In- ^ _________ !_________________
v o lY ^  in the fascinating world E X P E R IE N C E D  buU dozer --------------------------------------
of computors. $180. Fee paid, operator. OoU 648-6927.
Rita Girl, 99 E  Center S t  t r u c k  D R IVER , experienced 
Mancheater, 646-3441.

4 5

home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.

up, set for camper, many ex
tras. $1,850. 646-0070. 872-4366 742-9477

W ES ROBBINS Carpentry re- M ORTGAGES —  1st, and 2nd.,

BTOUND —  Small tan rad  wWte CH EVRO LET, \  ton cua- 
female, beagle type dog. Call 
Bolton Dog Warden, 6496000.

LOST —  Large calico cat, par.
U ^ ly  deaf. Vtolrity C ^  1966 (CHEVROLET, % ton plck- 
Drive. Reward. Call 044-8360.

tom camper ptek-up with S PR IN G  clean-up, landscaping 
camper top, many extras. 649- gardening, all types. Also
2118 after 6 trucking. Free estimates.

G al)'649-7409.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

P a v i n g  -  D r i v e w a y s  1 4 > A

mortgages—  interim financing 
—  expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Reid Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

M ORTGAGES, locuis, first, sec
ond, third. A ll kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec-

2 7  P ILG R IM  Mills, 00 Loomis St., 
needs woman to work In mea
suring and marking depart
ment. Apply Miss Coburn, 646- 
1414.

with furniture, good pay and S(3lBSiNED*loam , sand, gravel, 
company benefits. Apply in processed gravel, stone, fill, 
person only, Bezzinl Bros. Also buUdoser and Imrkhoa 
Furteture, 619 East Middle service and drain fields. 
Tpke., Manchester. George H . Orlfflng, Andover

-----------------------------------------------------  742-7886.
GOOD opportunity for right

. Origlnai owner. $900. 878- ’TWO Y O U N G  m arried men will a m e SITB  work —  repair on «~ a r y .  Reascmable. Conflden-up,
7308 after 6 p.m.

A im o u n c e m e n t a J E E P  —  1606 pickup truck, new  
brakes, new clutch, hydro-turn 
plow, step bumper. Call 6f3- 
0002.

WANTEa>— chairs. Friends who 
were kind enough to borrow
them, will they be kind enough -----------------------------------------------------
to return them. R . Michael 18®® DODGE {rick-up, excellent 
Quish, Quish FuneiaJ Home. condition, best o «e r  over $276.

CaU 875-7837 after 6:80 p.m.

P a n o n o l s

m O O U E  TAXES prepared In 
eoBTcnienee of your home. 427 
C all Russell Burnett for ap
pointment, 6484088.

A u t o  A c e e s s o r l t t - T i r M  6

FOR D  engine, excellent 
running condition, very low 
mileage, designed for racing, 
all set to Install. 872-4S03.

do sm all repair jcriM and point' 
iiig, also cellar eleantng and 
light trucking. Call 646-3092, 
646-3047.

T R E E  SESVVICE (Soucler)—  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees t<q>ped. Got a  tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8362.

T R E E  Problem? Trees^ ___
fed, cabled braced, topped, re
moved. Bhtperienced. Free 
estimates. Cemn. Ucense No. 
1566. CaU after 6 p.m., 63341346.

H o u s e h o ld  S e r v i c e s  1 3 - A

driveways, walks and parking 
lots. Also cement repair work. 
No job too smaU. 648-0112.

tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
963 Main St., Hartford. Eve- 
nlnge, 283-6879.

aaTTNonn APHTCR mitiitiuui work in tire and recap NBHID tires? 40 per cent dls-

M d  SOM EONE wanted Immediate- 451 West Center St., 6414M81.
and shorthand. $106. Fee paid, jy j^ r rimaU lawn, rake ----------------------------------- !____________

and fertilize also throughout OAR1PE3TS a fright? Make them

R o o f in g  -  S id in g  1 6  B u s in e s s  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8

HiirtWEiJ. Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of ahi- 
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Roofing installation and 

6494490, 870-9109.

P  ft 8 Roofing —  Roofing and 
repairs done realistically. FZee 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1616, (Coventry 742-8388.

INCO M E  TA X  preparation. CaU ______________________________________
Dan Mosler, 649-8829 or 347- C H E V Y  engine 801 inch, \  w e  cu S T O M  made draperies, sUp -  .  . . ____ ,
3115. bored and stroked. Call covers and reupholstering. K O im n g  o n a

----------------------------------------------------  6494H96. Budget terms. EstablM ied In C h im n e y s 1 6 -A

INCO M E TAXBJS prepared, by 1962 EORD 3-speed transmls- k O O FING  —  Specializing re-
M arvin Baker. Call 643-0267. slrni, BeU housing pressure

INCO M E TAXES prepared In 
your home by appointment. 
CaU H. H. WUaon, 6494606.

R ID E  needed to UOonn dally 
from Bolton. P lease call 643- 
9904.

W A N T E D  ride to Pratt ft Whit
ney, East Hartford, Gate 6, 
second shift, from com er Bank 
and Cooper St. 649-1149.

A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S o le  4

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmneyn 
cleaned and repsdred. 30 years 
experience. E’ree estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

plate, good condition. $30. 742- handymen want a  variety
6369. of jobs by day or hour. We

clean yards, attics and cellars.
T m l l m r  — Reasonable. CaU 643-6306.

M o b i l e  H o m e s  6 > A  R E W B A V IN a  of bums, moth- ^ ----------— — — — -------^
----------- ----------------------------------------- boles, stppers repaired. Win- H o o t l n g  cm d  P lu m b in g  1 7
1969 N E W PO R T , 2 bedrooms, made to m e a s u r e ------------------------------ ;— —------------
fumlriied or unfurnished, on ^  Venetian blinds. Keys SAM  W ATSON Plumbing and 

_  ,  Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 6494806.

G R AN T ’S Plumbing Service —  
ETee estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6341.

lot in Storrs. 13’x63’. 
'429-7408.

CteU 1- mada whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. M sriow ’s,

1971 COX campers. AU modeU 867 M ain  St., 6494B21._________
on display. Campers Holiday, W ASH INO  machine repairs, 
Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-842- kcsa Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
1212. Maytag. Reasonable rates. 648-

49U, 6*7-1719.
M IH in e ry ,

NEBID OART Credit very badT 1971 T E IU IY  traveler t r a U e r s ._____________________________________
Bankrupt, repoaaesalan? Hon- A ll sizes In stock. Cam pers q q q  JOBS —  Miscellaneous re 
est Douglas accepts lowest Holiday Inc., Route 66, Port- p « in ,  clean-up, carpentry D rU S S m o k in g
down, smaUest payments, any- land. 1-342-1212. work, concrete worii, roofs and

Not small loon finance

1 9

whsre..
company-irian.
ton , s a  Main.

I » .  A V A I.3N  U ' C « . p  C y i W M M .4snâ ___ ____ AW-_______ ______ ww_
very good condition. M any ex- g p ju n o  C LE A N -U PS  —  Yards

ijrro CO UG AR  -tw o -d o o r  hard-
tras. 742-9467 after 6.

A t .  D r i . l W  t e l w o l  7 - A

brakes. Real sharp car. Phone gim j.iB n . courteous Instruc-

cleaned. Also atUca, cellars, 
garages, trash removed, EYee 
estimates. 5284670 anytime.

CUSTOM  tailored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

M o v i n g  -
20

649-2881.

1966 L INC O LN  convertible, 32,- 
000 mUes. Asking $1,000. Call 
649-3188.

tors. New  dual controUed cars. 
You’re never too old to learn. 
Register now for q>ring driv
ing lessons. 647-1666.

L IG H T  trucking, ceUsr and T n ic k in a  — S t o r a g e
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, ■_____^ ----------------------------
trees cut and removed. Call m a NCHESSTEIR —  Dellvery- 
MS-6000. light tmcklng and package de-

SHELL DEALERSHIP  

NOW AVAILABLE  

IN  MANCHESTER

EARN |16,000-$80,000.

Ambitious man desired now 
for brand new 3-bay yanch 
style service station now 
under construction at Route 
83/30 in Manchester, Conn. 
ExceUent opportunity for ag 
gressive type Individual who 
desires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS

e ExceUent high voiume po
tential

e ExceUent paid training

e Financial assistance

e Insurance and retirement 
plan

IF  Y O U  A R E  TH E M A N —  
FOR M ORE IN F O R M A 
TIO N  C A LL  ootUExrr, 
W E E K  DAYS 1-586-9401 M R. 
PALUM BO , NIGHTS A N D  
W E E K  E ND S 1-6664160 M R . 
JARVIS.

Or write— SH E LL  OK, CO., 

477 CO NNECTICUT BLVD ., 

ElAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Rite Girl, 99 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-8441.

P ILG R IM  M U X S  needs experi
enced cashiers and salas- 
wooien. Interviews are  now  
being hrid between 6 and 6 
p.m., Moodsy through Friday.
Pilgrim  MUls, Oakland S t, 
Manchester.

A R E  Y O U  ambitious? Earn ex
tra money, full or {>art-time, 
become a  Koscot beauty ad- ^n L L E R  
visor. Free training by quail- part-time

summer. 649-6138.

SERVICE order writer—must 
be able to handle customeis 
and work under pressure. 
Prior experience helpful but 
not essential. . Good pay for 
right man. No SaturdEiyB. See 
Albert Patch, Service Manag
er, (larter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 
1229 Main St., Manchester.

Pharm acy requires 
clerks, experienced

a beautiful site with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric ahampooer 
$1. The Sherwin-WUUams Co.

D A R K  RICH  atone free loam, 
6 yards $20, sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, po<^, and patio 
sand. 648-9604.

A LU M IN U M  riieets used~aa  
printing platos, .009 thick, 2tx 
86” , 26 cento each or 5 for $1.
•48-8711.

fled Instnicwra. CaU Rothman ^ e r r e d ,  driver's Ucense. No  *<>>• d ^ a n te lln g ,_ r rift Kam hAAiYia nnr n/MraitDistributors, 646-8061, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friflay, 
9 : 8 0 - 8  p.m.

L E G A L  secrertary, Manchester. 
July and August, fuU or |>art- 
time. 643-2406.

NURSETs aide, fuU-tlme, 8-11. 
CaU 649 *519.

S ILVER  Lane PavlUon Conva-

phone calls.

PAR T-T IM E pizza man, two or 
three evenings a  week, Man-

CO bam  beams, no beards 
available. U  ft R  Construction, 
6*3-9661.

h V-nTo i-oii ^  o n e  O F  the finer things of Ufe,Chester area. Call Dee or Joe ^ ,Blue Lustre carpet and uph<d-
Btery cleaner. Rent electric

at 1-746-8813.

ACCOUNTANT Trainee —  Two- 
year accounting school or col
lege. No  experience. Starts to 
$8,200. No fee Rite Personnel, 
646-4040.

ahampooer $1.
Stinre.

Olcott Variety

A K A I M9 stereo tai>e recorder, 
with two realistic speakers. 
$276. Phone 7*2-626*.

to'^ i n t e r n a l  A u ^ r  -  S y ste .^  PO R T A B LE  dishwasher, w ort- 
wing. 3 to 11 p.m., and 11 to 7 manager. Degree a  ^  condition, $26. Plano, $86.

About 2 years experience in in- 
temal auditing or pubUc ac-

a.m. E^ill-time, R N  Supervisor 
needed. Also part-time posi
tions available. Call Mrs. Fitz
gerald at 666-7520.

6*7-9013.

counting together with about 8 OOLD8POT 11,000 B T U  —Fhd- 
years industrial accounting, ders 6,000 BTTJ air-condition- 
Starts to $1*,000. No Fee. Rite era. Very  good condition. Rea- 
Personnel, 646-40*0. sonaMy priced. 6*8-4913.M A TU R E  woman, evenings, 4-9

p.m. Including Saturday 2-9 _____________________________________  ______________________________________
p.m. Apply in persem. Card M A N A G E R  —  Environmental 4x8’ PO O L T A B LE , fa ir condl
GoUery, Manchester Parkade.

H O U SE K E E PE R  —  Middle- 
aged or young woman to Uve 
In and keep house for busi
nessman and two school-age 
chUdren. Phone 649-7842, 649-
5190.

poUution control department. 
Must be degreed and experi
enced In environmental poUu
tion control technology, sci
ence, instrumentation systems, 
etc. Must also be a  i»oven

tiMi. $75. CaU 649-3433.

BOCTCKEEPESl —  Secretary,
experience preferred, Monday- _____________________________________
Friday, 8-4 ;S0, Ernest Reed ft o q L L E G E  Grads —  W e have

SOLID  State Panasonic table 
stereo, AM-ETd, F M  stereo 
phonograph, tape player, 
speakers, tapes. $150. 6*6-<X>l*.

n ^ a ^ r _ a ; ^  t o p ^ ^ m u n i ^ -  d o s t  bright carpet colon. . .
restore them with. Blue Lustre.tor. Starting salary $20,000- 

$30,000 range. No fee. Rite 
Personnel. 646-4040.

Sons,
5027.

Route 86, Bolton, 648- several openings in several 
areas for top coUege grads. No 
fee. Rite personnel, 646-4040.

Rent electric riiampooer $1. 
Pinewood Fhmiture Shop.

B e a t s  &  A e c M s o r l e s  4 6

CXiEANING woman wanted, ________________________________
one day or two mornings a i in E R E E T E D  in learning 
week. 648-422*.

1968 C H EV E LLE . 2-door, 6-cyl
inder, stick. Must sacrifice. 
Evenings, 666-8733.

B u lM in g  C e n t r a e l i i i g  1 4

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. KOSCOT and Dare to be Great

M o t e t c y c lo s  B ic y c l a s  11

Folding chairs for rent, 
0762.

649-

N . J. L A F L A M M E  —  Carpenter ________________
______  contractor. Additions, remod- ----------------------------------------------------

1969 Y A M A H A  360 cc, street eUng and repairs; CaU P a in t in g  — F o p e r l n g  21
scrambler, exceUent condition, time for free estimate. 876- 
$475. 565-iS31 Ext 8960 before 6. 1642.

g r o w i n g  family forces sale 
of 1968 Opel RaUye Model 92.
Four-speed, many e x t w ,  ^  t o t t i w h  t r 6C 660 cc’a LE O N  C IBSZYNSK I buUder 

« ■  h » . „  M t ,

1969 TR IU M PH  Spitfire roed-

exceUent 
8243.

CTONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging, 
Discount on waUpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

work. Steps, dormers. Reri- 
dentisl or commercial. CaU  
649-4291.

" e r ,  wire wheels. ^Iche- ^ A  P ^ r .  « c e ^ t
Un tires, 23,000 mUes, exceUent condition. Must ^
condition, $1,600. 648-9688. between 6-7 p.m., 646-0646.

rta m rm in t  __ trur-&oor T R IP LE  chrome plating —  AU
poirer steer- motorcycle parte beautifuUy DORMaHB. flush, regular, set 

jx m  Chrome plated Including any 
aluminum parts. Fast service.

_____  ExceUent workmanship. A1
GlU’s Motorcycles, 696 Wash- 
in{;ton St., Middletown 1-847- 
2848.

re
modeling, additions, rec _________________
rooms, garages, kitchens re- b . H. M A G O W A N  JR. A  Sons, 
modeled, bath tile, cement interior and exterior painting, 

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
E’ree estimates, fuUy insured. 
648-7361.

hardtop 
tog, radio. Vary clean. 
mUeoge. Phone 6*8-2881.

franchise for sale. Great busi
ness potential. Call 6*9-4688.

AMERICAN  

SERVICE STATION  

FOR RENT  

Rockville

SeU lead free “AMOCO”

Put yourself a  step ahead of 
competition. CaU 663-0131 
days. Evenings 1-266-2706, 
Mike Barnett.

1961- (3HBVROLET wagon, V-8, 
automatic transmission, $160. 
640-2587.

bock. The unique vogue, on N A M E  your own price, pata^
Roaches, Add-a-level and tog, piq)ertiangtog, removal.
raised raiutoes. Sheila only. Prompt service. R E STA U R A ira  -  Ideally l o ^ -
Ftoaactog avaUable. CaU Pat- Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU R E STAU R A N T  ideally local
rick J. Carr, 643-7936. Jerry Kenney 647-9664.

1962 M E R CU R Y , V8, 4-door, 1968 HONDA, CB160, exceUent 
good running condition, $17®. condition. $260. 6«-l211 after 6
Three-piece Ford m ag wheels, 
14” , $50. 6 4 9 - 8 3 6 0 . _________

1966 OLDQMOBILE ”96’’ con- 
vertlUe. Alr-condltiontog, aU 
power. Phone 228-3133, after 6 
p.m.

'  ̂ \"

p.m.

C A R P E N T R Y  and remodeling, INSIDE!— outside painting. 8 ^ -  
rec rooms, dormers, kltchena, clal rates for people over 66. 
additions and garages. CteU CaU my competitors, then caU 
Tom Oorhltt, 648-0066. me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

M O N E Y  Isn’t everything —  
they say, but it’s awfully nice. 
And s e l l ^  Avon Is an awfully 
nice w ay to earn that money. 
CaU now, 289-4932.

TO W N O F M ANCH ESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold pubUc hearings on 
Monday, April 19, 1971, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., to the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing to hear and consider the 
foUowing petitions: STATE  
H E A R IN G  ALSO,
Item 4 Frank Pagano, 706 Main

Street, Business Zone m . Re
quest General Repairer's L i
cense for existing gas station, 
at above location.
AU persona Interested may

lu-
bricatioa and servlctog of 
trucks? Work from mobUe 
units to Hartford area. A ll 
fringe btnefite, uniforms and
tools fumiriied, $8. per hour to --------------------------------------
start. F o r  a p p o t ^ e n t  cau G a r d e n  — F a r m  — 
688-2338.

OBOUCH’S Marina Service, au
thorised Blvtnrude outboard 
motor ealee and aervlce. Aleo  
boating aceeeeortes. 1063 Tol
land ^ ik e . Buckland, Conn. 
648-2868.

D a i r y  P r o d i i e t s 5 0

H e lp  W a n t e d  -  

M a t e  o r  F e m a le 3 7

M AC A P P L E S  $1. per 16 qt. 
basket. Botti’s  Ftuit Ehrm, 
260 Bush HiU Rd.. Manchester.

SEIWING machine operators 
some experience, fuU or part-

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

time. 643-2254 or apply to per- USE!D funiiture for sale, good 
son. Cobar Oo., 77 HlUiard St., condition, good prices. (3aU 
Manchester. 648-7363 after 6 p.m.

HONDA CUTS, 1970 sUver and U A L U d A R K  Building Co. Fhr R ICHARD E. M ARTIN . EhU P r i v a t e  InStrUCH O O S 3 2  
gray. ElxceUent condition. 1,850 home improvement, sdiBUons, professional patottog^aervlM ,

■ rec rooms, garages, rocOng, Interior-exterior. 
gutters. Free estimates, 
work guantotead. 646-3017

mUes, driven only 5 months. 
Best offer. CaU 643-4863 after 5

p.m.

___ __________________  BYee esti- ____
mates fuUy Insured. 648-4411. T E N N IS  tostnicticna -  
6 4 8 - ^  288-8447. Gloria Daritog.

ed doing a  thriving business.
Ideal for energetic couple. T re
mendous Income producer.
T. J. Crockett Realtors, 648- attend these hearings.
1577. Zoning Board of Appeals

' Charles B. McKenzie,
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

CaU Dated this 7th day of April 
1971.

GUARD WANTED
Middle-aged man wanted part-time, 7-11 p.m., Mon- 
day-Thursday. Must have clean record, experience 
not necessary but helpful to perform duties for 
local restaurant. Call for interview 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

875-5352
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J I .  to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:S0 V M , DAT BEFORE PVBUCATION 

UeadUne tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:M  p.m. Friday

VOUB COOPEBATION W U X  n |  A |  1 4 ^ 0 7 1 1  
BE APPRBOIATED I ■

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
POUR - ROOM apartment,
adults, one child, references, 
no pets, $130. plus utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. 633- 
6026.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72

BERRY'S WORLD
LARGE 2-bedroom apartment 
In renovated mansion, heat; 
hot water, appliances, and 
fireplace included. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

6 ^

Offered by the famUy room, 2-car garage.
TkT T T T  T V r >  T / ^ T . ^  privacy. Hutchins Agency,PHILBRICK Healtors, 649-6324.

MANCHB8TE31
IMMEDIATE

---------------------- -̂--------------------- -—  MANCHESTER vicinity —
2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- home? We have homes
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, $jl,600 and up. Call to-

“ aay. 643A9S0. Mitten Realty,
Realtors.

AGENCY

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments available now. $155-$160 
per month Including heat and 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

Contimtod From Precodinq Poqe

Household Goods 51 Apartments -  Flats -
Tenements 63SINGER touch and sew with

cabtaet. M onogrw s, *»ems, xh REE-ROOM apartment, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Qtiaranteed.
Ftill price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 632-0476, e l u NGTON — Meadow Brook DELUXE

utilities. Call after S p.m., 649- 
4566. .

MANCHESTER — Brownstone _ 
Apartments. Large two-bad- 
room duplex apartment. Am
ple closets, IVi baths, heat, hot 
water, Carpeting, appliances 
and parking. Air-conditioners 
and garages, optional. Imme
diate and May 1st occupancy. 
Adults $215. Call 646-1769 or 
872-9600.

1 0

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl, 
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral 
celling In living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining au'ea, large family 
room, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
large wooded lot.

CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa
cious rooms, 2-full baths, for-

PRINCBTON ST. — Lovely 8- 
bedroom Colonial, custom built 
by and for the present owners. 
Choice residential section. 
Must be seen to be appreclat- 
ted. T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1677.

OCCUPANCY
Large Cape In move-lti con
dition. Quiet, centrally locat
ed neighbortiood. Large liv
ing room & rec room with 
fireplace In each, plus for
mal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen and garage. Price 
$28,900. C a l l  Jcdm M c
Laughlin at 649-5306.

— Pitkin St.

mal dining room, family room, BARROWS and WALLACE Co. Manchester premier lo-
porches, 2-car garage, $86,-500. Manchester Parkade cations. Must be seen to be

Manchester 649-6306
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10-

TWO FAMILY 6-5, with main
tenance-free siding. Two bed
rooms each apartment. Two- 
car garage. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

«  a  n  /Qt \ Y /  a  a  MANCHESTER -  PUkln St.• • D  VJA. W  • •  stately 11-room Ootonlal, in

appreciated. T.J. Crockett.

dealer.
REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $75. 30” 
gas stove, $35. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

HOOVER combination floor 
care unit, eilmost new, $50 
firm. Call 647-1656.

Apartments, new 3-room unit 
in brick and stone garden 
apartment building. Total elec
tric, built-in oven range, re
frigerator, disposal, ceramic 
bath with shower, interior 
brick wall, basement laundry 
and storage area. Adults only, 
no pets, $130 per month rent, 
$130 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay at 875-0134.

2-bedroom Town- 
house. m  baths, full-private 
basement, heat and appliances 
Included. $235 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4535.

ruAoi Xc,xv o x . xjhxkc xw- -------------------- - --------------------------------- ik*?*?
room Colonial may be used for MANCHESTER Industrial sane Realtor, 643-1677. 
home or offices, large lot with Whinlly house, excellent bust- MANCHESTER Colonial new on 
possibility of -acquiring more oppertunlty. High traffic n^^rket. modern. Immaculate, ̂ ^ swMeveA ^IaII *

3-UNIT Apartment house plus
small cottage on property in _________________________________
business zone. Good investment, MANCHESTER — S ix -^ m  j â n c h e STBR  — 7-roo«n Co

count, good 
now. $81,500. 
0454081.

condition. Call 
Hayes Agency,

3 bedrooms, breezeway, ga
rage, 1% baths,. 90x120 lot. Bel 
AL- Real Estate, 643-9332

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., 643-5129.

r  l»7I by NtA, Inc.''

'W ell, Emily—there goes the neighborhood!"

TWO - BEDROOM
second floor.

apartment,
appliances. Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sale

excellent potential.
DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location. 
$28,600.
ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
liaised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca-

___  thedral ceiling living and dining
room, modern kitchen. A ver- 

72 satile home in an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

Cape, with rec room, 1^  baths, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, dish
washer, treed lot. Call 742- 
8736.

UVENiG room set, kitchen set, TWO-BE31ROOM garden type , j ,  » , fioc --------------------------------------------------
excellent condition. Reason- apartment, heat, appliances. Available immediately. $125. f t v e -ROOM single house w i t h -------------------------------------------------

and carpets, $200. monthly, monthly. M.H. Palmer. Real- attached garage and enclosed MANCHESTER — To settle es- JUST OFF PORTER ST.- 
Paul W. DougEUi, Realtor, 649- tors, 643-6321 
4535.

CAPE $23,500
New on market, 6 complete 
rooms. 1^  baths, aluminum 
siding and trim. Preferred 
west side location. All util
ities.

lonlal, 3 bedrooms, enclosed 
heated sunporch, formal din
ing room, good central loca- 
Uon. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
54341666.

MANCHESTER — 6% - room 
Cape. Fireplace, formal din
ing room, 3% bedrooms, Wad
dell School area. Low 20’s. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

ably priced, after 
phone 742-9162.

p.m.

SEWING machine — Singer zig 
zag. Button holes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Originally $349, now 
only $54. Easy terms. Call 
3224M31, Dealer.

_____________  _________________  ATTRACTIVE 4-room, first
VILLAGER Apartments—Five- apartment, adults, refer-

breezeway $225 monthly. 649- tate, 7-room older Cokmlal. Ex- bedroom Dutch Colonial with an BEL A IR  R E A L ESTATE 
1335 ceUent condlUon, 1% baths, assumable mortgage, formal

large lot. Garage. $28,500. living and dining rooms, eat-in
Lots For Sale 73

REALTORS 643-9332

room Townhouse. 1^ tiled ences, no pets, $140. 649-5324. 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private P u n i i l l ie d

-------- ----- ----------------------------------- basement. Washer and dryer .  .  __ .
FURNITURE for sale, kitchen hookup. G.E. appliances and A p a iT in e n tS  O a-A

Out of Town 
For Rent

Hayes Agency, 545-0131.

66 SPRING OFFERINGS

and bedroom ^ ts  plus mlscel- gas heat. Charles Lesperance, COMFORTABLY “furnldied 
laneous furniture. 64^917. 649-7620. xunuoiicu

Musical Instruments 53 HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom

3
rooms and shower, also includ
ing all utilities, parking, 272 
Main St.

BOLTON — 3-room cottage, $13,500 20 minutes from Hart- 
winterized, 521-3737 anytime,
5-10 p.m., 1-223-4460.

kitchen, large family room.

ELLINGTON — Handsome 8- 
room Raised Ranch on large 
wooded lot. Large carpeted 
kitchen and dining room, mod-

ford, 4 iw m s, aluminum wtchen with bullt-lns,
siding, 2-car garage. $4  ̂ bedrooms, 
acre.

CABLE Nelson Spinet piano. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$600. Call evenings, 647-1009.

apartment, children welcome,
carpeting. appUances, heat, r q CKVILLE -  3%-room apart-

Rockvllle

hot water, parking. Immedi
ate occupancy. $185 monthly. 
846-0882, 649-2871.

ment, adults, no (>ets, security. 
649-4824.

HAGSTROM H electric guitar. 
Call 649-4367.

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs

UNUSUAL one-bedroom du
plex. Full-private basement. _  _
Heat, appliances Included. $190 F o r  R e n t  
per month. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 649-4535.

Business Locations
64

LADY’S western red lasso 
stretch riding suit, worn twice, 
size 12-14, excellent condition, 
$30. Lady’s green and blue 
tweed Ehiglli^ riding ccat, size 
14, Uke new, $10. 875-9168 or 
872-3150.

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-5688.

CAREN APTS.

3Vi, 4H room apartments. 
Available now. Including t̂ >- 
pllances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage aim park
ing. From $150. Call Su- 
perlntendant, 875-1665, 278- 
1510, 242-6668.

inviting paneled 
family room with fireplace. A 

$19,900 10 minutes from Man- beautifully decorated home, 
Chester, 4 rooms, full built In 1970.
basement, breezeway, ____
garage, 2 acres. NEW LJSfnNG — Oversised

$21,900 Manchester 6-room Cape ***“  ******
near schools, bus and

’TWO-FAMILY, 7 and 4-room 
apartments. 2-car garage. New 
roof, separate furnaces. Lot MANCHESTER 
70x165. $29,900. M.H. Palmer,
Realtor, MLS, 643-6321, 649- 
0638.

VERNON — Level 150x180’ let. 
$6,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

Excellent 
AA »m e lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utilities. Call Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
648-5129.TWO FAMILY 5-6, recent 

kitchens, extra building lot.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, BEAUTIFUL Forest Hills sec
649-2813.

old. Owner trans
shopping.

$24,900 South Windsor, 7-room
ferred. Eight rooms, 2H baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 

^  ' * bi^arooms, aluminum siding
carpeUng, appUances. Excellent n e S i:

boihood. $43,600.

57 NEW deluxe 2-bedroom duplex.
—  Available April 1st, heat, ap

pliances, carpeting, air-condl- ___________________ _____________
tlonlng included, $220 per NICE two-room front office. VERNON -  Extra nice tw^

Reasonable rent. Inquire Du-

CHAR-BON AGENCY 
643-0683

$18,000
SIX-room Cape. Garage, 1V4 
baths. ’Treed lot. Only $1,800 
down to qualified buyer.

PASEK

tlon, high, dry, sewer and wa
ter, 120’ frontage, $11,700. 
Peterman, Broker, 649-9404.

month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

MAY 1st 
OCCUPANCY

____  _  _  _  room furnished apartment.
baldo Music Center, l l86 West UtlUtles included. $140 month- 
Middle ,Tpke. Call 649-6205 ‘X- 872-2167.
weekdays after 3 p.m., Satur- ________________________________
days 9 to 5 p.m.

BIGHT units, two buildings on
one lot. Paved parking area. ,  _______  _____
$68,000. Wolverton Agency, 100x200 . $27,900. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

RANCH—Extra large modem REAL’TORB-MLS
kitchen with bullt-lns. Large 289-7475 646-4678 742-8243
Uvlng room with wall-to-wall S®*bng your property? Ask us 
carpeting, 8 bedrooms, garage, ^bout our appraisal services.

’TOLLAND — 8 building lots, 
$6,600 total. ’ToUand, acre lot, 
$8,000. Vernon, high scenic 
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHES’IE R  100x160’
treed lot. Nice area. $6,500. 
Coventry 5 acres, tremendous 
valley view, $10,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Wonted -  To Buy 58 4Vi-Room Town House apart- 
WANTED -  antique furniture, *"®***’  ̂ baths, air-conditioning, 
gloss, pewter. oU paintings or 
^ e r  u tique  ItemsrAiqrquan- ^ “ “ h *̂,*** ®
Uty. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, beauUful. beautiful.
156 Oakland Street. 649-6651 649-2179

WANTE3D used restaurant, tav
ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equipment. Also have 3 
floors of used equipment for 
fast and ready cash. Call 
Fountalne’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 527-6771, 478 Wind- WE HAVE customers waiting 
sor St., Comer of Canton St., »be rental of your apart-
Hartford. ment or home. J.D. Real Es

tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

466 MAIN ST. first-floor. 3 
rooms, heated. $120. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-2426.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, 
glassware. We buy 
Vllleige Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED used cement mixer, 
also chain saw. Call 872-0430.

frames, NEAR Main St., 4-room apart- 
estates. ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 

air-conditioning, washer and 
dryer, all appliances, heat and 
hot water, garage included. 
Adults, no 
anytime.

FOR RENT

3,700
SQUARE

FEET
$1.35 per sq. ft.

Suitable for machine shop or 
light manufacturing. Will 
rent all or divide to suit 
tenant. Near shopping center 
and business district.

Resort Property
For Rent 47

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, famUy 
CIROA 1843—Federal Colonial— thick wall-wall carpet-

“■“ 7 ,, large rooms, full walk-up big, 2-car garage, beautiful
$17,900 2-BEDROOM. RANCH, handy location. $26,900. wooded acre lot, $39,900.
large lot, large shade tree, as- Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.
sume mortgage, $116.47 per ’THE inJTIMATE in a  Rom-

Resort Property
For ^ le  74
AMS’TON Lake Waterfront

month. Hutchins A fsney Real- biini  ̂ Ranch home, abounding SIX-ROOM Colonial in excellent year ’round Ranch. Aluminum 
tors, 640-6834. with charm and perfection, nes- condlUon. Dream condlUon. siding, storms, screens. Boat

CHALET—Lake Winnlpesaukee -------------------------------------------------  ^ ^lUi buUt-in oven-range dldi- Pler. Modem, Immaculate. Bel
New Hampshire, sleeps 8, MANCHESTER — Six-room acres. 2,800 square feet ot Uvlng washer. Fireplace. Upper 20s. Air Real Estate, 648-0832.
fireplace, private b ea ^ . S ^ -  Ranch, ’Three bedrooms, ga- area, 8H baths, swimming pool, Wolverton Agency, Realtors, COVENTRY" LAKE — Water-
mer vacaUons filling fast. 643- ^age, IH  baths, Mid 20’s. La- garages. .. 649-2813. COVEN’TRY LAKE -  Water-
b*®®- Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- -----------—

— 2440. _______  ___  ________ ____ ____ ______
1 .1___■ m xQ  --------------------------------------------------  lonlal in execuUve neighbor- risen Colonial, 2 baths, double *ake. Fireplace. BxceUent
w a n r e a  lO  K e n r  OO c a p e  — New on market, cen- hood, fam ily room with fire- garage, 2 fireplaces. 380’ treed neighborhood. Bel Air Real

RBFENBD retired genUeman locaUon. Six rooms plus place and beamed celUng on the lot, built 1956, Immaculate Estate, 643-9332.________________
requires nice room with meals sunporch. Garage. 60x120 lot. first floor, lazge fireplaced Uv- Meyer Realtors, 643-0609. COVENTRY
If possible, vicinity downtown Air Real Estate, 043-9332. tag room, formal dtatag room,
Mata St. and bus line. Splendid „  .__  . modeni kitchen with buUMns,
_._______  T-.1____MANCHESTER — Custom built 2V4 baths, 4 large bedrooms.

__________________________ front summer cottage. 190’
MAJESTIC new Garrison Co- $27,000 — 4 - BEDROOM Gar- lovely porch overlooking
lonlal in evA ruH vA  risen C olcoiiA l. 2 hftiha HmiKiA lake. Fir

references. Phone, 649-0138.

SMALL apartment or room 
with kitchen prlvUeges needed 
in Manchester near MOC. Call 
1-465-9161.

Raised Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, porch, 2-car garage. $52,500. 
two garages, goigeous private 
lot. Executive area. $39,900 LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ rood 
Helen D. Ode, Realtor, 643- frontage. $35,000.
6666.

We NEED LISTINGS

MANCHESTER Center — Six- 
room Colonial. baths, dou
ble garage. Partial b u ^ e s s  
zone. ExceUent potential. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-'>iai.

Summer cot
tage, 4 rooms, aluminum 
storms, carpeUng, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEWER 7-room Ranch with lota 
of carpeting. ’Two baths, two-

Reasonable.

Francis E. Boland ____

SINGI.E woman deatma 3 or 4. MAWCHESnCR —SouUi Paraia . --------------------------------- — ----------------- — -
room house or cottage for rent. — 7-room Raised Ranch. NOW! Tiimking of Sell*- zone heat. Blectrlc kitchen.

547-19M, l-«23- Three bedrooms, kitchen, Uv- ing yoUT property?” Call Beautiful family room, 30s,

INVITATION  
TO BID

KELSEY 5x8 hand presses in 
good condlUon. Call 643-0201 or 
649-4489.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’IHOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasanUy furnlriied

474 MAIN ST., ’Three rooms, 
heated. $125. Security. One or 
two adults. 648-2426, 9-6 p.m.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete a p - ________________________________
pllances, vanity bath. Central- OFFICER; One-single room

Agency
315 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

648-1663

FAMILY with 8 children iieeds 
house or large duplex, Man
chester area. Call Mr. Sumls- 
laski, 289-2706.

Ing room, dtatag room, famUy TODAY I 
room, 2H baths, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, sundeck and 
paUo. ’Two-car garage. $37,500.
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

Wolverton
649-2813.

Agency, Realtors,

ly located. $176 monthly. R.D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 NOR’THWOOD Apartments —

and one three-room corner 
suite. House & Hale Building, 
953 Main St. Phone 643-4846.

WANfTED to rent 3 or 4-bed
room older home or apart
ment for famUy of 4. Reason
able. Call 289-7167.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
locaUon, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
$32,000. CaU 648-0669.

for overnight and permanent 
guest rates

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condiUon- 
tag, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-5129.

MAIN STREET Office space.
Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

FOUR-FAMILY In fine condl
Uon. Good investment proper
ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ACRE WOODED LOT

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 

g April 21, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. for 
PAIN’nN G  POLICE DE

PARTM ENT-EXTERIOR. 
INSTALLATION OF S’TORM

^ s ^ ’’ ata“c 'i ,U t a ^ e r  w t o  WANCHBSTER -  Six - family Newer 5M.-room Ranch. Modem ________________________________
kitchen, ca ll now. on ly  ^d. -  BuUder’s

Marlow's, 867 Mata St.

FURNISHED room for genUe
man, parking, near bus line. 
CaU 649-6526.

NICEJLY furnished room, stove, 
lefrigerator and linens provid
ed. 801 Main St. 649-8302.

AVAILABLE May 1st. VUlage 
Apartments, one-bedroom de
luxe apartment. Appliances, 
heat, two air-conditioners 
wall-to-waJl carpeUng. Charles 
Lesperance 649-7620.

BUSINESS site, highway loca
Uon, modem showrooms, of
fices, storeige and parking. 
621-3737 anytime, 6-10 p.m. 1- 
223-4460.

lent income producer. Price $24,900. 
has been reduced for quick 
sole. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

$24,600 — IMMAOULA’TE 
room Ranch, carpets, vanity 
bath, 19x24 recreaUon room.
Assumable mortgage, trees,
bus. city u tU lu tr  Hutchins DRAINAGE, ( SANITARY SEW- 
Agency. 649-6324 ®=R AND WA’TER MAIN IN

________________________________  SHELDON ROAD.
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available - at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert' B. Weiss, 
General Manager

PASEK

MANCHES’TER
7-ROOM COLONIAL

We Invite your taspecUon on 
this custom crafted home 
buUt by ’ ’GambolaU.”  2-car 
garage, waU - to - waU, iVi 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
rec room and a lovely hobby 
room. ExcepUonal offering 
at $34,900. Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

ROOM with kitchen privilegres, 
centrally located, 14 Arch St.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale' 461 Mata St. next to 

’TWO-FAMILY house, 2 bed- post office. Excellent business 
roams, first floor, garage, car- locaUon with building. Call 646- 
pettag, appliances, fireplace, 2426, 9-5. |
yard, $200. 643-0002.

IMMACULA’TE 4-room apart
ment, second floor, adults, no 
pets. Call after 5:30, 649-9004,
649-0459. '

p l e a s a n t  five-room apart- -----------------------——-------------- ------ -----------------------------
ment. Central. Call 640-0641 MANCHESTER -  Budgeting? BUILDING 26x66

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

UP ’TO 720 sq. ft. available. Lo
cated ElUngton Rd., South 
Windsor. WIU alter for tenant. 
Near professional center. 644- 
2421, 8-5.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

With three offices and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges, refrigerators and 
garbage disposals. EbcceUent 
revenue, near Main St.

MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
BVxir-famUy apartment, 3 
rooms each, stoves, refrig
erators, near Mata St. Good 
income.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620. .

REAL’TORS—MLS 
289-7475 742-8243
Selling your property? Ask us 
about our appraisal services.

home. Oontompcirary Red
wood. ’Three bedrclcans (apace 
2 addiUonal), 2V& baths, famUy 
room, carpeting, drapes, aU ^  ^  
appUances. Heavily wooded 
lot. Reduced to $54,600. Peter BARROWS and WALLACE C5o.

B &  W •  •

A. ’Thome, 649-6281.

POUR FAMILY, All four-room 
apartments. Four garages. 
Shows care. Low 60s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

between 6-8 p.m.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall caipet- 
Ing throughout, complete ap
pUances, vanity bath. Central
ly located* $176 monthly. R. D. 
Muriiock, 643-2692.

with office
Choose these one - bedroom space. Light manufacturing,
apartments. Refrigerator, small business, furniture re- --— -------
stove, heat, hot water, master upholstering, plumbing, elec- L a n d  F o r  S a lo  
’TV antenna, laundry faciUUes, trlcal, woodworking, sign 
all on a workingman’s budget, patattag shop, etc. Central.
H.S.P. Realty Management, 643-0648. ' I
522-1295 or 647-1871.

71

PARK STREET

Ten-room home with more 
than one acre of land, good 
condition throughout. Love
ly shade trees, B-zone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only.

MAINOHE5STER — A  reaUy 
great neighborhood. Near For
est HUls. Spacious Ranch is 
krlspy-clean with carpet and 
drapes. Custom kitchen has 
dishwasher and disposal. Ga
rage. Two baths, large rec 
room includes bar, refrig
erator, and piano for parties. 
100 X 120’ lo t  Covered patio. 
City water and sewers, two- 
zone heat p l u s  workshop.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOW N OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC He a r i n g  o f  t h e

ZONING BOARD 
OP APPEALS

BAST HAR’TPORD, 4 rooms, 
second floor, newer home, 
adults, security, parking, no 
pets, $147, S69-28S3.

MANCHESTEIR small 3-room 
apartment, one block off Cen
ter St. and bus. Heat Includ
ed. $120 monthly. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

IDEAL professional office- 
space for rent. Free parking, 
113 East Center St. 646-6019.

SOU’TH WINDSOR — 9 acres, 
industrial zone, 3.3 acres com
mercial zoned. Broker, E. L. CHARLES LESPERANCE
Dlmlow, 289-6716, 749-0427.
Brokers invited. 649-7620

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
laundry and office area. Made of the Town of Andover, Conn., 
for raising a famUy. Asking yriU hold a Public Hearing on 
$29,900. Owner, 643-2821. Wednesday, April 14, 1971 in Item 2 August Zeppa, 738 Birch

- the Town Office Building at Mountain Road, Rural Resl-

’TOWN OF MANCHES’TER

LEGAL
NOTICE

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, April 19, 1971, start
ing at 7:00 p.m., in the Hear
ing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petlUons:
Item 1 Frank J. Halm HI, 397 

ToUand ’Turnpike, Business 
Zone II. Variance is request
ed to conduct outside sale of 
antiques and crafts, "one day 
per week anUque market—on 
Sunday,’ ’ at above location.

25 acres,

FIVE-ROOM house with new 8:00 p.m. to hear the following 
bathroom, paneled hall and appeal asking relief from the 
kitchen, garage, near Main St. zoning taws of the Town of 
Under ’Twenty. Bralthwolte, Andover:
Realtor, 649-45M. No. 82 Richard C.

Lakeside Drive,
’TWO FAMILY 4-4 with flre-

Houses For Rent 65
MIANCHESTER — _____  ___
prime residential. Weekdays, NINE-ROOM custom buUt Qair- places both apartments. E5x-

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOWN HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At comer of No. 652 Middle 
’Turnpike East & Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. 1%  baths; 
Central air conditioning; pa
tio; 2-car garage; laundry 
room; All electric Heat and 
Deluxe G,E. appliances. 
Adults-immediate occupancy 
$260.00. Open Saturday & 
Sunday 1 :00-5:00 p.m. or call 
648-7135 for appointment.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1̂ and 2-bedroom apart-4 
ments. On bus line. AppU
ances, carpeting, heat and 

^hot water. For appoint
ment or further informa- 

^Uon, call anyUme,

646-2623
W  W  W  W '

THREE-BEU>ROQM Ranch for 
rent. References required. 
$200. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

668 4477, some evenings. 
4424.

872-

Houses For Sale 72

riaon Colonial 24(X) aq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2H baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayea Agency, 646-0181.

cellent condition. Only $25,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Conn. Requesting permission 
to construct a year-round 
house for human occupancy 
on School Road on a lot 
with Insufficient frontage.
At this hearing interested

MANCHESTEJR — Bus line — 
6V4-room older home. Com
pletely redecorated. $200. 
monthly. References, lease, 
two children accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

f i v e -r o o m : single home, ap
pliances furnished, walking 
distance to Mata St., June 1st 
occupancy. Cali 643-7071 after 
5 p.m.

RECENT two-family, 4-4, heav
ily treed lot. Large Iditchen — 
dining area. Plreplace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — Duplex, 5 
spacious nicely arranged 
rooms each side, separate 
heating systems, choice cen
tral locaUon. Priced to sell. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

87’ RANCH — Fireplace, panel' _
tag, beamed celling, country may appear and be ---------
kitchen, stove, trees. $22,600. written communlca- tend these hearings.

dence Zone. Extension of per
mission is requested for hous
ing of farm workers, at above 
locaUon.

PelleUer, Item 3 Burger King Corpora- 
Andover, Uon, southwest com er of Cen

ter Street and Proctor Road, 
Business Zone n . Variance Is 
requested to erect free-stand
ing ground sign (bUlboard) 
which RegulaUons prohibit, at 
above locaUon.
All persons interested'may at-

Hutchins
6494824.

Agency, Realtora,

CUSTOM 6-room Ranch on ROCKLEDGE — 4 bedrooms!
beautiful 160x300 lot, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage and a  con
venient walk-out lower level. 
ReaUy must be seen, middle 
30’s. CaU Warren E. Howland 

Realtor, 643-1108.

’Two full baths. Fireplaced liv
ing room. Large treed lot. 
Kitchen with buUt-tas. Rec 
room. Aluminum storms and 
screen*. Low 30’a. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1932.

MANCHB18TER — ’Three-bed- 
room Raised Ranch. Large 
kitchen and dtatag area with 
bullt-taa, plus formal dtatag 
room, two-fuU bathe, finished 
family room, two-car garage. 
Nice lot. ExcepUcnol value at 
$31,500. J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, 646-1992.

Uons received. Said appeal Is 
on file and may be seen In the 
office of the town clerk.

Dated in Andover, Conn., this 
7th day of April 1971.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

Marvin Graboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles H. McKenzie, 
Chairman ^
John A. CagianeUo, 
Secretary

Dated this 7th day of April
1971.

Read Herald Ads

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Recreation 
room, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. $30,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, cathedral 
ceilings, large kitchen with 
built-tas, bath and a  half, 2 
fireplaces, finished famUy

IX)VENTRY — Lovely 6-room 
Ranch, fireplace, paneled 
famUy room, spacious tree 
shaded lot, close to new Route 
1-84, Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9828.

Large Quake 
Hits Celebes

BERKEajEY. Calif. (AP) — A 
large earthquake probably In 
the Celebes Sea between Indone
sia and the Philippines has been 

room, 2-car garage, circular reported by the University of

Guevara - Type Insurgents 
Batter an Island Nation
By MYRON BEI-KIND

driveway. Owner 644-1451.

’TOLLAND — New 6% room L- 
Ranch. Cathedral ceUtag 
Uvlng room, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, garage. ’Treed lot. 
$25,900. Hayes Agency,. 646- 
0181.

California 
ratory.

Selsmological Labo-

BOLTON — Big house, tag
value, 4-bedroom Colonial. ~  ■ -----
Large wooded lot. Quiet street.
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- Wanted -  Real Estate 77
1385. ___ _____________________________

ALL CASH for your property 
within. 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

'VERNON-SCancheeter line — 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, set on 
a $4 acre heavily wooded lot. 
Aluminum siding, 3H baths, 
fomUy room, double garage. 
Many extras. ImmactUate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-0121.

most city In the PhUipptaes.

COVENTRY — Up o «  Daley 
Rd., juat^listed, 4-room Ranch 
for only $11,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

SELLING your home or acre
age? Fk>r prompt friendly serv
ice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

Femofi

Ceylonese 
Hit Rebels

COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) —

THERE’S ALWAYS one that 
stands out from  the rest, as 
does this 3-bedroom Ranch 
with e;ctm large kitchen, car
peted living room, garage, 
nice lot, clean as a whistle, 
$26,900. CaU Gall Green, 647- 
1573, Mitten Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 643-6930, 649-9890.

WANTED TO BUY
TTiree or four-bedroom house in 
the low to mid 20s. No agents 
please.

Please call 644-0910

OUT OF town buyer wants 3- 
bedroom ranch up to $25,000. 
CoU PiEuil W. DOUgan Realtor, 
049-4535.

Tolland

Second Grade Students 
Compare Styles of Life

“ How do poor people live? tion how chUdren get to school.
Not very good,’ ’ was one of the Ooly group ot the four

presentations in the morning 
observations of the second walking to school.
Grade social studies classes of in ToUand, aU the 2,700-plus 
Mr. Claire Sorramo at Meadow- students are bused except for 
brook School. el&ht chUdren.

The second Grade studenta Other questions included 
have just completed a modified what schools look Uke, are 

...........  ' — — ----- "  andcivics^ course during which they famlUes big or small 
buUt models depleting life on where do people live, 
a farm in a town, a suburb .Mrs. Sorrano terming the ex- 
and in a city perimental projects a success,

-The undertaking was a two- plaiis to continue the practice 
month effort designed to help coming years, 
the seven-year-olS^ to better Basketball B ^ u e j
understand’ the facts Included „  ^tives of members of the ToUand

munists a  two-thirds majority infamllles, but say they are frus- 
Mirw r>iTT vrr r-h Parliament. But the Communist trated by the lack of economic

___NEW DELHI (AP) Che countries did not come forward opportunity. They are dlsen-
The quake was recorded at Guevara never went to Ceylon, with anticipated aid, and Mrs. chanted with Mrs. Bandaran- 

12:30 a.m. ElST today. Unlversl- but he is Idolized by thousands Bandaranalke has had to move aike’s leftist government and 
ty seismologist Robin Adams es- of unemployed youths in the slowly In her policy of social accuse some of the Ctablnet mln- 
tlmated it had a magnitude of tropical island off the southern '■®''°lution for Ceylon so as not isters of not living austerely 
6.76 on the Richter scale, strong yp of India make a bad economic situa- enough. ’The Che Guevarists try
enough to do serious damage if ^  young Ceylonese named Ro- ®’^®'"P>®: *»>e women
it hit a populated area. Wijeweera is considered "^® young people of the New sell their jewelry, the men sell

’The quake also was recorded yjg leader of the militant “ Che sre angry because she has tbelr watches to raise funds,
by the Manila weather bureau Guevara’ ’ m o v e m e n t  that implemented such main
vrhich ilccated it In the Moluccas) .prifue l^inister Slrimavo Ban- campaign planks as nationaliza- 
region of Indonesia, I t , said It dgLranaike on ’Tuesday accused of the banks and of the Brit- 
was felt In Davao, the southern- trying to take over the coun- *®b firms that manage most of

try. Mrs. Bandaranalke said po- *̂ ® Island’s rich tea, rubber and 
lice and troops had repulsed 25 coconut plantations, 
attacks on police stations, secu- The young militants are also 
rlty patrols and government disillusioned with Ceylonese
buildings and crushed the at- Marxism’s leaders, lawyers and Ceylon’s government has 
tempt. professionals educated In Brit- thrown armored forces into its

Wijeweera" was a student at whose style of living is battle against Marxist insur- 
the Patrice Lumumba Unlversl- Western. ’The Guevarists are gents and inflicted heavy cas-
ty In Moscow in the 1960s. He mostly from rural, areas, were ualtles on the rebels in fighting
was expelled for Maoist actlvi- educated In Slnhala, the nation- in the countryside, the govem-
tles, considered too radical for language, and learned Marx, ment radio reported today, 
the Soviet Communists. Lenta, Mao Tse-tung and <3ie The broadcast reported "a

The final meeting on the The previous conservative from Sinhalese translations that few pockets of resistance”  still 
school budget will be held to- government of Ceylon arrested are readily available. being dealt with,
night at 7:30 in thp library at him and Mrs. Bandaranalke’s His g;roup of militant Marxists ^ "e  government also an- 
Rockville High School. reg;lme put him back in jail. is named the People's Libera- nounced It was extending for an-

The meeting Is the last In a His group of militant Marxists tlon Front, but it is known gen- ether 24 hours the 3 p.m. to 6
series sponsored by the Board ta named the People’s Libera- erally as the Che Guevarists. It a.m. curfew which kept the cap- 
of Education to enlighten tax- tlon Front, but It is known gen- is reported to have a member- s"hiirha Hi^nt unr
payers as to how the education erally as the Che Guevarists. It ship of 20,000, exactly double the 
budget Is put together. The is reported to have a member- strength of the island's police 
meetings hav ê been conducted ship of 20,000, exactly double the force, which had to call on the 
as part of the Adult Education strength of the island's police armed forces for help against 
program. force, which had tc call cn the the extremists.

Topics to be covered at to- armed forces for help against The Che Guevarists derived 
night’s meeting will Include: the extremists. most of their membership from
Public relations, cost. Income, Ceylon swung sharply to the the educated young people who 
Increase of the proposed budget left In the general elections last make up a large percentage cf 
over the current budget and th^ May, giving Mrs. Bandaran- the 750,(XX) unemployed, 
ability of the town to pay the aike’s coalition with the Com- They come from 
costs.

Some members of the board, 
and the school administrative 
staff will be present to discuss 
and answer questions from those 
attending.

Library Programs
The spring schedule of Satur- HARTFORD (AP) — Leglsla- hike If the Democrats preferred, 

day morning programs will re- tlon to impose a state Income but that the main thing was to

Last Session 
On B u d g e t  
Set Tonight

CutiRo Sees Approval 
O f Income Tax Measure

Ital and Its suburbs rilent ant 
deserted Tuesday afternoon and 
night. All offices were ordered 
to close at noon today.

The radio said an armored 
column had rolled down the 
main road between Cc’ombo 
and Kandy, 72 miles away, and 
“ wiped out terrcrlsts" along the 
road.

Attacks on many public build- 
well-to-do chiefly police stations,
_________ have been repulsed, the broad

cast said. The insurgents were 
armed mostly with homemade 
tombs and firearms, it report 
ed.

Phdme Minister Slrimavo Ban
daranalke announced the rebel
lion Tuesday and blamed It on

The Gue-

ta their textbook.
The children gave a public 

showing of their projects to 
parents Friday. A set of basic 
questions was answered by all 
four groups, and even revealed 

federal food

High School varsity basketball 
team attended last week’s Bas
ketball Banquet sponsored by 
the Tolland Lions Club.

John Toner, director of ath
letics at the University of Con-

The programs are open to all maker predicted Tuesday, 
children In the trernon schools "The legislature must do what 
from Kindergarten through the governor has failed to d o -  
grade 6. Thp first program on g;ive the people of Connecticut 
April 17 will be a magic show, a fair tax package,”  said, Sen. 
The special guests will be Bill Louis CMtlllo, cochairman of the 
Garrell and his two sons, Ken- senate Finance Committee, 
neth and Daniel. There will be h Is House counterpart. Rep. 
two performances, one at 10 Darius Spain, D-Danbury, how- 
a.m. and another at 11 a.m. ever, did not agree with Cutillo 
Each child must have a ticket

scon as possible.

uny xiiuiiuiiK ixivKxaJiio win ic - — - ------- ------- ------------ ------ o ------  —
sume April 17 at the Rockville tax on Connecticut citizens will start getting additional revenues 1st militants k n < ^  ® 
Junior Ubrary. Six programs reach the floor of the leglsla- as quickly as possible so that varista, ^ te r  the Laun-Amen-
will be offered through May 22. ture this session, a key law- the deficit could be paid off as revolutionary. .”   ̂ - varlsts are dissatisfied because

Mrs. Bandaranalke and her left
ist coalition have not carried out 
their promises to make Ceyton 
Socialist.

The government said that all 
resources of the armed services

__  . „  „  . have been drawn upon to cope
HARTFORD (AP)—The le^s- national emergency, in-

Environmenl 
Bills Conflict

that the Finance

lature's Committee on the En
vironment has given Its bless 

Committee ing to two conflicting bills—one

mobilization of volun-

blll.
Spain said he thinks an in- 

A A,. „  A. come tax is "Inevitable”  but
April 24, a film, The Restless ^^yl^ like to avoid it this ses-

% tcT^d in food ^® ***® tlta tickets are would report out an income tax creating a Department of thestamps p r o p ^ s  t ^ d  in fooa ^  hlghUghted by free and will be available at the Environment and the other set-
purchases for the poor. presentation of trophies to library, tomorrow.

According to Mrs. Sorrano, tg^jn member. Future prc^;rams will Include:
many of the children In past Eggs Sought
}^ears have had difficulties in ^he Board of Recreation has Sea,”  for children In grades 4 
reading the social studies text- igsued an appeal to community through 6; May 1 will be ” Pim, 
book, and she felt the project residents for the donation of pun, F^m,”  day for children In

ra ^ ra n ^ u T ^ E ^ ffr E ^ ; H ^  ^ 11 ^ ^ /e^ n ra  Cutillo’s comments came ta hy“  toe Genera. Assombiy. t o ' h e  pub.l^ed for only restrict-
TOe eggs may be left at the sReclal drug education program ^  House Speaker W iliam Hatch- ed circulation.

Tolland Mutual Aid firehouse on for grades 4 through 6 ^ a n y -  Meskill’s charge legislative ford, whose Department of the
^  * * K i i v * v i n f r  t h A i i *  a m 6 K i l l  l i r a  o  o ^ i f a n  n

would help convey the material 
ta a more meaningful manner.

For two months the chUdren, 
divided Into four groups of six 
studenta each, worked on the 
assigned project. Their teacher

Environment and the other set
ting up a Council on Environ
mental Quality.

The committee’s deadline for 
Sion. "It ’s too early to tell,” reporting cut Its bills was 5 
he said of the llkeUhood of such p.m. Tuesday, but It Is going 
a tax bill reaching the floor, to be given a two-week exten- 

Chitillo's comments came 
to Gov. Thomas

eluding 
teers.

No official figures of govern
ment casualties were g;lven, but 
Informed sources said they were 
considerably fewer than those of 
the imurgenta.

Although no legal censorship 
has been enforced, morning 
newspapers did not appear to
day and evening editions were

the Green, during the weeK- 
Peter Oottontall wlU be

one else interested; M ay 16 will Democrats were “ burying their Environment bill was given a 
heads ta the sand”

expressed surprise at the abU- guest at the hunt, which will 
Ities of each of the groups to again be held on the Tolland 
taitate a particular Idea and to High School grounds.

Girl on Bicycle 
Dies After Crash

NORWALK (AP) — Leslie

be a morning for the younger refusing favorable report by the commit-
children K through grade 3 M d *° revenue j ro- tee. said the council bill In Us
the final program. May 22 will present form does not supple-
ho nnon fn all ivia ahiisaaw Tt Mesklll had asked for an ment the department bill but 

‘^ ^ i t  S^^^O T^'t^lr^ 'ow i^! ™ ^ e - T ^ ‘le ra ''w d ' klndergar- will be a Walt Disney film and emergency 7 per cent sales tax competes with It. R a tch fo rd ^ d  Sutton,
^  oHvan free ten children will participate in once again, tickets vrill be re- effective April 1 to start chip- Wednesday he does not object walk Hospital of Injuries she re-

^ “ txOTeMlo”  Std eSud the U a.m. hunt while their old- qulred but they will be free and P‘" «  ^^ay at the state’s esti- to the creation of the council celved Saturday
reign of expression . ^  counterparts in first, second available at the library. mated $250 million deficit. The on Environmental Quality as her as she was riding her bl

and third grade will himt for WhltUlngs Democratlc-controlled leglsla- long as It is within the frame- cycle in New Canaan,
eggs at 1 p.m. The showcases ta the Rock- tur® work of the full-fledged depart- The driver of ‘ **® ®**"’ ®“ *®"®

There will be Easter treats yille Junior Ubrary contain an ‘ ^®a- ment headed by a commissioner F. Doyle ^
for all the participants and cof- exhibit loaned by Miss Hazel Mesklll also proposed extend- of cabinet rank. charged with sjieeding,
fee and donuts vriU be served Lutz. "Whittlesey’s Whlttllngs”  t*® 7 per cent tax Into the The idea of a new state de- an unregistered car ana tm -
to the parents. "  ' • ■ -

Bulletin Board <  make up the display
John C. Whittlesey was a erable support for an Income 

Jeweler In Rockville. His wood- tax as the alternative to higher 
carvings contain a minimum of and broader-based sales taxes, 
metal parts. Included ta these In other tax matters Tuesday, 
is a six shooter made almost backers of a constitutional 
entirely of wood. amendment to forbid a state in-

use \rtiatever materials they 
desired. Including the bulletin 
boards.

The eight g(roups (two class
es) opted mainly for building 
models of the assigned area of 
study, with two exceptions. One 
of the groups presenting the 
study of a  suburb constructed a 
mock televUlwi set with a com- 
btaaition of written report and 
montage of drawings showing 
the suiswers to each of the 
questions. Another group study-

The town clerk’s office will 
be open tonight from 6 until 
8 for the issuance of fishing 
licenses.

The Tolland Welcome Wagon 
Newcomers Club arte and crafts

Lutz. "Whittlesey’s Whlttllngs”  ‘ng “ ®  ̂ P®r cent ‘ "to me rne laea oi a new aiave ue- 
dating back to the 19th century new fiscal year, but Cutillo said partment is opposed by Gov. use of ^®f''® ’" 
make u d  the dlsolav. he’s convinced there Is consid- Thomas J. Mesldll, who favors said. And investi^Uon o

Instead a council that would co- accident Is continuing, they said.

questions. ^ j committee will meet tonight m  the small showcase is a come tax testified before the
tag me <aiy at 7 ‘30 at the Mendelsen home wooden model of a flat bottom Government Administration and
montage of ‘**"*;;1**^„^^**‘^ .  “  c ^ e r  Dr. row boat made by Frank Lutz. Police Committee of the legls-

V  T ^ e ^ ia rd  of Recreation will Similar full-sized row boats lature.
high density ot onmver meet tonight at 8 ta the Town were manufactured ta Rockville "I t ’s the people that pay the

Among the 9"®*“ ° " "  f * ^ * "  in the 1920’s. The exhibit will te  bills. Give y ^ r  constituents theed bv )the students were tnose nau.
coverin g^ h at life was like ta The bid opening for co^truc- 
the p ^ c u la r  Uvlng pattern be- Urn
tag rtudied. how people get will be held tonight at 7.30 at 
their food Mid clothing and how the Town Hall.
they get money. Z  .

Children are Influenced by Manchester Evening 
their own experiences, as Tolland correspondent 
shown ta answer to the ques- Quatrale,

on display all during this right to choose,”  said E. Steve 
month. Pearl of Manchester, president

The second eidUblt Is ta the of the Taxpayers Association cf 
Edith Peck room at the library. CkmnecUcut.

Herald 
Bette 

telephone 876-2845

This Is a"Junior Fire Marshal 
Poster Contest” sponsored by 
the Vernon Junior Women's 
Club. For the contest, third 
graders ta the Vernon School 
system were asked to draw pic
tures of fire hazards they 
cleaned up around their homes.

two weeks.
Inspector’s Report

In a monthly report to the

Pyrd Asks Boggs 
Prove PKone-Tap

WASHINGTON «  '■ r^ n .'S .'S u ::"
Robert C. iByrd erf West Virgin have documented it. and public rest rooms, said, for
la, the Senate’s  No. 2 Democrat, ^tty. Gen. John N. Mitchell the most part, he found the 
caUed today on House Demo- has denied the FHI ever tapped places checked were ta good 
craUc Leader Hale Boggs of any cmigressman’s phone. Pres- condition.

reveal Immediately idential press secretary Ronald He said It Is doubtful that the
charges

An amendment to the state 
Constitution requires approval at 
a referendum.

Rep. Irving J. Stolberg, D- 
New Haven, and the League of 
Women Voters o'C>osed the pro
posed amendment.

But the sponsor. Rep. Marilyn
The best posters from aU of the Pearson, R-Stratford, said, "The 
schools will be on display for important thing is that the vot-

Loulslana to 
the basis for his

era be allowed to decide the 
issue for themselves.”

She 'sa id  oppolnents of the 
amendment seem to think it a 
forgone conclusion that the 
amendment would win at the 
polls. That Is wrong, she said.

"F or all we know, when the 
time comes for the people to 
vote on this issuCj they might

the L- Ziegler pointed to MltcheU’s Diamond Restaurant which was well decide they do favor a A‘̂mÂ““v.ir rnH other statement and added ta re- one of a group of business state income tax as opposed to 
FHI has _A,_^o sponse to questions that the places destroyed by fire a few other taxes.”

h c h ^ e s  M d sus- President does not condone wire- weeks ago, will reopen. John’s And Ckitlllo’s claim that there 
Noting M ^  n ^  from tapping of congressmen. Bar and Grill has reopened is public support for an Income

plclons retxjrt- But Boggs said: ” I categori- after being closed for two tax was challenged by House
a i r ^ W t  cally say It’s  true. Any number „,o„ths. A new restaurant. The

O' » '  B .u y  C „N )»r  P . .  « .»P , -of members of Congress have Betty Crocker 
mwnrA Rvrd sold com6 to me tnd told me ta their opened at Vernon Circle.

...J ^ S ld ^ '^ ^ v e S ^ d  J'*1^«*'* ***®‘*- P**?.**®® «*® ««=»*«>•it rfioul leader said. “ This is very diffl- equipment In the cafeterias,
®°®**' ................—  •> the Democratic stoves, dishwashers, and refrig-

Mlnority Leader Francis J. Col
lins, who said, “ Senator Cutillo 
has obviously misread the public 
mood.”

Collins noted that a Beckei' 
Poll found several weeks ago 

Connecticut 
Meskill’s seven 

to the revenue

f  <tanati> teleohones being cidt to prove because you need erators Is ta good condition but that a plurality of
tanned bv the FBI and said a the FBI to prove It.”  some other equipment is de- citizens prefer Mei

had made a month ago Boggs again called for Hoo- fective. Some of the equipment per cent sales tax to u.a .avcaA 
hia nhnnao ahnwed nothing. vcr’s Immediate resignation for seeding attention was cited as: task force’s 20 per cent "piggy- 

°  But ta spite of vigor- "the good of the FTBI more than y,g dishwasher at back”  income tax.
nais denials bv the White House anything else.”  the high school; a broken hot in  any event, the Democrats
and the JUStice Depcirtment, Senate D em ocr^ c  lea d er  water pipe at the Lake St. are not justified In treating the
aavB there is no doubt the FBI Mike Mansfield said he has no g<,hool; an exhaust fan is need- early implementation of a tem- 
ta n ^ d  his telephOTie. knowledge of any FBI wiretap- ĝ j Vernon Elementary porary tax hike as part of a

He adds that several House pteg of a senator. Schcwl. total tax package, the House
members have d lv e n jd m  de- ^  J a r  ^  I ’m ® ^ ® - e ^ . . ------------------------  GOP leader said
tailed Information on 
periences. pened.” F ia h -S t o c k in g  B e g u n  Th® temporary hike was ' a 

SYDNEY ■— The New South separate proposal by the &oyer

newsmen Tuesday he knows ert
The Louisiana Democrat told Wales Government Is launching nor to get started immedUately

: or two ro^esta  a ^ m ^ ta  a fish-breedliig pro.’ .................... -  ,aa..a.na-,he enormous deficit
pn on TAAG - -n *  senators to check whether farm ponds. At

T>„«ra refused to their telephones are topped. But perch will be bred, telapbone. But reiuweu w  *•  ̂  ̂ __ ,____k«.aovm anH

what the FBI p l a ^ e ^ o ^ w l t a  M  farm ponds. At first, golden created by Democratic fiscal
information overheara on ma . _  . ------u wlth”sllver mismanagement,”  Collins said, 

no evidence" o 7  vidr  ̂ has bream, catfish and Murray cod Mesklll has emp|^ized that
elaborate. , „ ^ ®  s^ d  to be added later. he would accept a different tax

He said he has lawyers taves- been found, he said. oe

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT

i
COVERS MORE...LOOKS BEHER... 

IMSrS lOMGERI
That’S righti Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
taves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, too! Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Qet 
qualityl Get Dutch Boy House PaintI

more years to the gallon

^A. lOHNSON PAIHT CO.
72^ MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Western Beef Mart has 
every cut of meat to fill 
your needs for the Easter 
holiday season's feast!

ordinate the antipollution efforts The Sutton girt was from New 
of existing departments. CJanaan.

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HICKORY SMOKED 
F U U Y  COOKED

HAMS

Full 
J Shank 
■Portion

lb.

f u a  BUTT PORTION lb. S9e

WHOLE FRESH 
HAMS

HORMEL’S

GENOA SALAMI

BY THE PIECE
BUY A  W HOLE STICK AT THIS PRICE!

We" have a complete selection of Homs, Fresh, 
Smoked and Canned; Martin Rosol's Special 
Smoked and Fresh Kielbosa; Home Pride Kiel- 
bosa; Crown Pork Roasts; Cocklebird Roast- 

I ers and Capons; Geese; Woybest Turkeys; 
I White Eggs for coloring. Etc. for your holiday 
Easter needs.

We Reserve The Right To Limit QuimtiOcs

WESTERN
beefW ^ rt

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
open Tues., Wed., Sat. tlU 6 — Thurs., Fri. tUl 9 

FINANCE WITH YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD!
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About Town
The North Manchester Al-Anon 

family group will meet tonight 
at 8 in the Parish House of tlie 
SecSnd Congregational Church. 
The Thursday group will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Pathfinders 
Club at 102 Norman St. Both 
groups meet weekly and are 
open to friends and relatives 
living with a drinking problem.

The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will have its regular 
Wednesday testimony meeting 
tonight at 8 at the church, M7 
N. Main St. The meeting is 
open to the public.

Gold Mine of 
Bargains Direct 

From
Manufacturer

ROCKVILLE, Conn. — Is 
there anything more appeal
ing to a woman, especially at 
this exciting Springtime of 
the year than a big beautiful 
selection of spring sweaters 
and sportswear?

Yes, there’s one thing that’s 
even more inviting than that. 
It’s a big beautiful selection 
of s p r l^  sweaters and 
sportswear at honest to good
ness bargain prices. Not just 
1 or 15 per cent off. but 30 
. . . 40 . . . even 60% below 
regular retail.

Where can you get up to 
60% off on smart sweaters 
and sportswear . . . only one 
place . . . direct from the 
actual manufacturer . . .
from New Englands’ largest 
sweater mill . . . ROOSE
VELT MILLS.

’Their doors are open to the 
public and they offer true 
mill savings on American 
Made sweaters. Here is the 
greatest gold mine of sweater 
value you’ve ever found. 
What do you care if they’re 
samples or odd lots or one-of- 
a-kind . . .  the ridiculous 
little price tag on all these 
beautiful sweaters will have 
your eyes bugged out like 
organ stops. Remember, shop 
direct at ROOSEVELT 
MILLS of Rockville with 
branches in Avon, Say brook. 
Wallingford, Agawam, and 
Springfield.

’The Hartford County Amateur 
Radio Association will present 
a progrram, “ 120 Years of Brass 
Pounding,’ ’ with a film on 
technical operational instruc
tion tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Veterans Memorial Club
house, Sunset Ridge.

The Rev. and Mrs. Koichl 
Kitano of Japan, instructors in 
the Far East Advanced School 
of ’Theology of Manila, Philll- 
piiies, will speak and report on 
missions in the Orient at the 
Mis.slonary service meeting at 
7:30 p.m. at the Calvary Church. 
Assemblies of God.

The loyalty day committee of 
the VF\V Post and Auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at .the Post home.

Miss Jane E. Hicook, a fresh
man at Middlebury (Vt.) Col
lege. and David Hlcock, a jun
ior in tlie Syracuse (N.Y.) Uni
versity School of Art. have been 
named to the deans’ lists for 
the first semester. 'They are the 
daughter and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Burton Hicock of 83 
Phelps Rd.

'The Five Point Club, Temple 
Chapter, OES, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the. home of Mrs. 
John VonDeck Jr. of 70 Gerald 
Dr., Vernon. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Wilbur Chadwick, Mrs. 
Harry Case a.nd Mrs. Mary 
Beauregard.

Charles F, J. Morse Robert H. Franklin

CBT Finance Forum Panelists
tel. ’The forum is presented 
every spring to bring Connecti
cut town officials up to date on 
issues of local and national 
prominence.

Free Pap Test 
Slated May 4

A uterine cancer deteetion 
program will be held in town 
on May 4 at a time and place 
to be announced. ’The Manches-

’Two Manchester residents,
Robert H. Franklin of 63 Arvlne 
PI. and Charles F. J. Morse of 
31 Princeton St., will participate 
in a p>ahel discu.ssion, “ Govern
ment Services: Who Pays the 
Piper?" at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.’s annual 
Municipal Finance Forum,
April 14.

Franklin, who is executive di- 
recter of the Connecticut Public 
Expenditure Council Inc., is a 
member of the Criminal Justice 
Information ’Task Force, serv
ing as chairman of Its legis- ter Unit of the American Can- 
lative working group. He has society urges women of 
been a frequent speaker at na- _ . ,
ticnal coherences on govern- area who have n e v j  had a 
mental reform. He has been P»P ‘ «st to take part in the

Members of Campbell Council,
KofC, will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the KofC Home and proceed
to the Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 ---------- ----- -----  — ----  ,  _ _
Main St. for a recitation of the associated with the Commission program.
rosarv for the late Robert 
Campbell, a member.

J.

Fire Calls

on Governmental Efficiency, The Mobile Cancer Control 
conducting research on the op- Unit of the Connecticut Division 
erations of municipal, county of the American Cancer Society 
and state government in Mary
land.

Morse joined the Hartford

Town firemen put out a rub
bish barrel fire at the Manches
ter Paint Store at the Manches
ter Green yesterday about 4 
p.m.. and responded to a box 
193, set off by arcing power 
wires tangled in a tree on Dover reau

Courant in 1963. He spent six 
years in basic training in gov
ernment covering Hartford’s 
City Hall before joining the Cou- 
rant’s Capital Bureau in 1963. 
Since 1964, he has served as the 
newspaper’s Capitol reporter 
and'chief of its legislative bu-

will bring the supplies and 
equipment for the examinations.

Uterine cancer will kill over 
13,000 women this year,’ ’ Mrs. 
Herbert L. Snyder, chairman of 
the detection program, said. 
"There will be an estimated 400 
new cases in the state this year. 
Deaths from uterine cancer 
could almost be eliminated by 
use of the simple painless test 
known as the pap test that is

St. at 11:54 p.m.
Eighth District • firefighters 

pulled the plug on a smoking 
washing machine at 40 Colum
bus St. yesterday afternoon.

Over 600 municipal officials designed to detect cancer of the
representing Ocnnectlcut’s 169 
cities and towns are expected to 
attend the event, which will be 
held at the Hartford Hilton Ho-

Hoover VcKuimi Cleaner |

P R IC E -B R E A K !
JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR 
SPRING HOUSECLEANING!

SAVE UP TO 1̂6.95 on 
Brand New Cleaners!

uterus at its earliest stages.’ ’ 
Other members of the proj

ect committee are Mrs. Norman 
Comollo, Mrs. Jack Hunter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Wigren, Mrs. Wil
lard Horton, Mrs. Stanley Bates, 
Mrs. Joseph Halaburdo Jr., Dr. 
Herbert L. Snyder, Dr. Edward 
Sulick and Dr. Don Guinan.

#  Guaranteed by Hoover and Marlow's!
#  Choose from 4 Uprite Models with Rug-Beater Action!
#  Choose from 4 Powerful Canister Portable Models!
#  Buy from Your Reliable Local Dealer!
#  We Service and Carry Genuine Hoover Parts and Bags!

“ DEPENDABLE SINCE 1911!” ^

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT — 649-5221 
Downtown Main St., Manchester • OPEN 6 DAYS • Thursday Nights till 9 |

“ Charge It”  . . .  with your Master Charge Card!

Rotary To Run 
Glass Pickup

The Manchester Rotary Club 
will run the third townwide 
glass collection April 17 from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Municipal 
Building parking lot. Arthur 
Holmes, president of the club, 
will be drive chairman.

Various civic organizaUons 
take turns providing volunteer 
workers for the monthly drives 
started by the Conservation 
Commission. Funds from the 
sale of glass goes into the Case 
Mountain Fund.

A drive for newpapers, mag
azines and telephons books will 
be held in conjuction with the 
glass drive. Kim McCaughey of 
382 E. Center St. and Matt Hen- 
nigan of 232 Ralph Rd. are co- 
chairmen of the paper drive.

Rotarlans will sort, smash the 
glass and load it on trucks to 
be transported to Dayvllle to be 

, sold. The town has donated the 
use of dump trucks.

For more information on the 
drive, call Mrs. Theresa Parla, 
66 Bruce Rd.

M orrell and 
1st Prize HAMS

RARE TREA’TS IN ’THE LAND OP HAMS

The family expects festive food for Easter, but the choice is up to you. 
While ham seems to be the favorite, you can’t go wrong if you prefer to 
have Fresh Chicken, Rib Roast of Beef or Pork. If your traditional Easter 
feast calls for the Finest Fresh GENUINE SPRING LAMB, we have 
Lamb Legs ready for your order. Not every store has'this wonderful 
Morrell Ham . . . it’s good news to find it 20c lb. below last year. Shank
less . . . hockless . . . fat removed . . . it’s the ultimate in Flavor and fine 
eating ham value for Easter.

While the trim has been In 
changed to give you very 
little waste. . . .  No change ni 
has been made in it’s .proc- ;i: 
essing methods in 25 years iii 
because no better way has iij 
been found to produce a iii 
true fully-baked ham.

1 .1 9  l b .

Buy a whole or half Morrell 
Ham in 13 to 15 lb. sizes, ii:

Firsf Prize

E A S TE R
K IE L B A S A

This fine KIELBASA has 
gone on to become the num
ber one KIELBASA for 
Easter in the Northeast, 
just as First Prize ham has 
become an Easter best with 
consumers. All 1st Prize 
meats Gov’t inspected since 
1924.

FIRST PRIZE HAMS
Whole or Butt Half, Short Shank 
14 to 16 Lh. Size

By Tobin of Albany 
Another Fine Ham

11 to 13 lb. size 9 9 ^  II>-
Hockless 1st Prize 
Ham lb. 9 1 .0 9

Pinehursf Fresh Fish
TENDER T INY BAY

FRESH SCALLOPS v,H> 98
lb. $1.95

Customers say they are "out of this world”  
REALLY FRESH FLOUNDER FILLE’TS - 

SOLE FILLETS - HADDOCK FILLETS - 
OYSTERS

CENTER SLICES

i b .

Hams in cons
11/ 2. S and 5 lb. 

sizes from
OSCAR MAYER
DUBUQUE and

HAFNIA (Imported)

LEAN CHUCK 
GROUND lb. O T

SWORDFISH
’Try Libby’s new

FROZEN FISH SCAN D IA
rather like a souffle of tender fish 

and whipped potatoes

9SF PATTIES

LEAN ROUND A
GROUND lb. T

99c
ii CHOPPED SIRLOIN

PA’TTIES lb.
1 0 0

COME TO PINEHURST FOR THE FRESHEST GRADE AA EGGS 
AND BUT THEM AT O im  SPECIAL HOLIDAY LOW PRICE

STRICKLAND FARMS

Fresh WHITE EGGS
SINGLE DOZEN 6 5 ^

doz.
3 Doz. Lots

NO LIMIT —  BUY MORE -  SAVE MORE
600 cans of the famous

GEISHA $1.69 
CRAB MEAT 1
SPECIAL OZ. CAN USUALLY 1.86

L Y S O L  S P R A Y  $ 1  19
(large) 14 OZ. can | ^ L

KING SIZE IVORY FOR DISHES 6 9 «
15c off pack

WELCH’S TOMATO JUICE qt. jar 29tt

When the lettuce 
is this large, 
crisp and fresh

That's A  Bargain!
PINEHURST TOP OF THE GRADE

\

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

and Pinehurst has the low price on

FRESH SPINACH 29c

Ripe Yellow

Totem Yard Glean Up large 
P U S T IG B A G S  79c

Special Size - (25 feet FREE)
100 FOOT ALCOA WRAP J S t

FRIENDS BEANS 22 oz. pot 3  for 8 9 «

SN O W  CROP ORANGE JUICE  ̂

12 -01. 49c 6-01. 2 for 53c

oscu mm M«oH .»■

BANANAS 2  29
great big juicy seedless Easter

CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES 6,.. 89t

GREEN BEANS . . . CUKES . . . TOMATOES 
PEPPERS . . . AVOCADOS . . . CELERY 

ROMAINE . . . BROCCOLI. . . CAULIFLOWER

and Potatoes at a low price

POTATOES z«.n> b . , X Q *
1 0  LB. BAG S9e

WITH ANY 10.00 PURCHASE 1 OR ALL S OF THESE

NEWJ^ ^ MIRACLE Bumble Bee
JS&CiicReri WHIP SOLID WHITE

FROZEN by Kraft

4 9 ^  QT.

TUNA
PREFARED 

FISH FILLETS 7 OZ. • 
M nr CAN

Quick, delkiout, imaginative.
Limit 1 please Limit 2 please

SCOTT WHITE 
JljMBO SIZE

TOWELS

29*
Limit 3 please

Pinehurst

open Thurs. 
and Fri.

8 aun. till 
9 p.m.

Saturday 
all day

Pinehurst Grocery
CORNER MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE AND MAIN . . .

PARKING . . . CARRY OUT. . .

OPEN 

A U  DAY  

FRIDAY 

AND  

SAT.

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock
Average Daily N et Press Run

For The jWeek Ended
April 4, ion

15,695
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low 

25 to low 30s. Tomorrow sunny, 
pleasant; high in 60s. Zero 
chance of precipitation through
out.

VO L. L X X X X , NO. 160 (TW EN TY-EIG H T PAGES— TW O  SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., ’THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1971 (OfaMslHed Advertisiiig on Page 26) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Meskill Not 
^Intimidated^ 

By Threats
■HARTFORD (AP) —- Gov. 

’Ihomas J. MesklU said ’Ihurs- 
day he will not be "intimidated" 
by threats of disorders In the 
ciUes this summer.

He made the comment when 
asked about a meeting he had 
Wednesday with Ben Andrews 
of Danbury, state president of 
the Naiional Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple." .

Andrews called for continued 
state funding of summer pro- 
gframs In the innter cities and 
warned that "this could be a 
very bad summer" if the pro
grams are cut off, said Meskill,

" I  did not take his remarks 
as a  threat,”  said the g;aver- 
nor.

MesklU said he was disappoint
ed by Andrews’ comments about 
the meeting, which he thought 
"had been a good session.”

Meskill indicated that he is 
exploring ways to get more help 
to the cities, including a  hous
ing program which he could not 
yet disclose. 'He emphtusiced that 
he did not want to raise the 
hopes and expectations of poor 
people If he could not deliver.

Andrews said after the meet
ing that he had gotten no satis
faction from the governor.

" I  told the governor that the' 
NIAAOP this Ume wild' not try 
to st<^ the explosion," he said. 
"W e are crippled. We can’t say 
’cool it, you’re going to blow a 
program or more fluids, because 
there are no programs or funds 
for the urban crisis,”  he said.

Andrews said he was "not 
predicting long, hot summers as 
a threat or a  weapon, but just 
dealing with the reality.”

" I  went in with nothing and 
left with nothing,”  Andrews said 
of his visit with the governor.

“ At least we used to have

(See Page Seven)

State House 
Kills Issue  
Of Abortion
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

abortion on Issue in the Con
necticut Legislature died Wed
nesday,- shot down in a House 
acting under threat of a guber
natorial- veto.

’Ihe rc41 call vote was 132-28 
to accept the Public Health and 
Safety Committee’, ) . unfarovable 
report on the measure liberal
izing Connecticut’s ancient abor
tion statute.

Unless a -virtually imposslbile 
series of reversals occurs, the 
House action means Connecticut 
■women -will have to live with 
the law that permits abortion 
only to save their lives.

■^e vote killing the measure 
was the most resounding defeat 
ever given abortion reform. 
Similar bills were rejected in 
the House on a 73-69 vote in 
1967 and 89-49 in 1969.

Republican Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill has stated flatly he will 
veto any major abortion reform 
blU that gets to his desk.

’Die RepuMicans Wednesday 
lined up 61-19 against the abor
tion bill. In 1967 and 1969, GOP 
representatives voted over- 
wdielmlngly in favor of similar 
legislation.

Leading the attack on the bill 
was John F, Papandrea, D- 
Meriden, who salff nurses In 
New York reported being sick- 
ehed by the sight of six-month 
old fetuses being killed after be
ing puled "kicking and scream
ing”  from the -womb.

Rep. Jean 'niomton, R- Glas
tonbury, sponsor of the legdala- 
tion, was absent for the roll 
call because of Illness.

She had Rep. Ruth Truex, R- 
Wetherafield, convey a message 
to the House asking for her bill 
to be recommitted to commit
tee.

"She feels the 'poeslbility of 
(See Page ’Hilrteen)

Pardue Shot
»

In Bridgeport
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—John R. Pardue Jr., on trial 

for a series of bombings and a bank robbery in Dan
bury last year was shot today as he attempted a daring 
escape from the U.S. marshal’s office.

Pardue was shot twice by An- -------
thony Dlrlenzo HI, the son of the yers_ Michael Koskerff, said.
U.S. marshal, Anthony Dlrlenzo 
Jr.

’John is In very bad shape.’ ' 
Here is how the elder Dirienzo

Pardue was rushed to a hos- reconstructed the scene: 
pital, and authorities took his Mrs. Pardue talked with her 
wife into custody. She was husband through the bars of a 
found, dressed in a miniskirt small cell In the marshal’s of- 
and Ught sweater and carrying ice, and then she left, 
the Pardue one-year-old child, A few moments later, about 
in a motel parking lot near the 10:16 a.m., as the cell door was 
federal building. opened to lead Pardue to the

U.S. District Court Judge Rob- courtr^m  for r e s u m p ^  his 
ert C. Zampano immediately de- trial, he wheeled a i^ n d  with a
dared a mistrial.

The hospital did not immedi
ately issue a report on Pardue’s 
condition, but one of his law-

sawed-off shotgun in his hand 
and yelled, "Freeze."

The young Dlrlenzo pulled his

(8«o Page Biglit)

Shot during escape bid, John Pardue is wheeled to waiting ambulance in Bridgeport. (AP Photo)

Nixon Announces Pullout Hike

Sources Say Russia Sends 
More Men, Arms to Egypt

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' ’Die So-viet Union Is sending 
more men,- jet fighters and 
arms to Egypt, and a new mis
sile buUdup is suspected, West
ern diplomatic sources in Lon
don report.

Increased air shipments were 
first detected 10 days ago, they 
said, and Soviet military man
power In Egypt has increased 
lately by 2,000 men. The author- 
atative British Institute for 
Strategic Studies reported about 
16,000 were there last yeeu-.

’The report came Wednesday 
from diplomats whose govern
ments are represented in Cairo. 
Informants said it g;ave these 
other details;

— T̂he number of surface-to- 
air missiles, SAM2S and SAM3s, 
has increased, although by how 
much Is not certain. Last month 
the Institute estimated So-vlet 
forces were manning up to 80 
SAiMS sites 'and an unspecified 
number of 3AM2s.

Now, a vast new antiaircraft 
defense complex has been de
tected ' along the Nile Valley 
from Cairo to the Aswan Dam 
and along the Mediterranean 
seaboard as far west as Libya,

—Soviet jet fighter deliveries 
have been increased along with 
amphibious trucks and other 
equipment. The institute esti
mated Soviet pilots were man

ning up to 160 MIG21J jets at six 
EgypUan airfields last Decem
ber.

President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt said recenUy that April 
will be a decisive month for the 
Middle East and warned that 
fighting could resume if Israel 
refused to respond favorably to 
Egypt’s peace proposals.

Egypt refused last month to 
extend the cease-fire that went 
into effect last August. But It 
has continued on a~de facto ba
sis.

Meanwhile, a  British Foreign 
Office spokesman reported that 
Soviet and British experts met 
unannounced In Lond<»i last Fri
day to discuss the Middle East 
crlris. The meeting was pre
sumably called by the British.

The Foreign Office souf^t to 
stress that the meeting was a 
routine affair even while mak
ing clear It was the first of its 
kind.

A former U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, Arthur J. 
Goldberg, stopped in London on 
his way home from a private 
visit to Israel and contended 
that the U.N. Security Council 
which laid down guidelines for  a 
peace settlement after the 1967 
war did not expect a total Israe
li -withdrawal to the borders that 
eShsted before the six-day war.

(See Page Seven)

By FRED 8. HOIBTMAN 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
President Nixon has in
creased slightly the pace 
of U.S. troop withdrawals 
from Vietnam, ordering 
another 100,000 men home 
by Dec. 1. But he rejected 
appeals to set a date for 
ending U.S. involvement.

Nixon’s a n n o u n c e m  e n t  
Wednesday night r&lsed the 
monthly troop pullout average 
to about 14,300, well below the 
hopes of some for a dramatic 
rise over the current 12,600 
monthly average rate.

The new goal will drop the to
tal U.S. troop commitment to 
about 184,000 men, lowest in six 
years and 359,400 below the 
peak two years ago.

However, this Is unlikely to 
mollify antiwar critics In Con
gress who have been pressing 
for a final U.S. disengagement, 
perhaps by the end of this year.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskle of 
Maine, a  potential Democratic

candidate for the White House, 
was typical of those in Congress 
who indicated Nixon didn’t go 
far enough. Muskle said he was 
"very disappointed."

Obviously anticipating criU- 
cism, Nixon told his nationwide 
audience;

"I f  the United States should 
announce that we will quit re
gardless of what the enemy 
does, we would have thrown 
away our principal bargaining 
counter to win the releeise of

American prisoners ot war; we 
would remove the enemy’s 
strongest incentive to end the 
war sooner by negotiations; and 
we will have given enemy com 
manders the exact information 
they need to marshal their at
tacks against our remaining 
forces at their most vulnerable 
time.”

Once again, Nixon urged Ha
noi "to  engage in serious nego
tiations’ ’ and especially to a ^ e e  
to "tile immediate and uncondi

tional release of all prisoners of 
war throughout Indochina.”  

'While Nixon did not say just 
where the end of the tunnel lies, 
he did say “ I can assure you 
. . . with confidence that Ameri
can involvement In this war is 
coming to an end.”

And with an apparent refer
ence to the 1972 presidential 
election, he invited the Ameri
can people to "hbld me ac-

(Sse Page Two)

GIs Would Like Faster Pullout
By RICHARD PYLE 

Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — A number of 
GIs in 'Vietnam who heard Pres
ident Nixon’s broadcast don't 
share his faith in the South 'Viet
namese army. But many think 
he should nevertheless speed up 
the withdrawal of American 
forces more than he promised.

Most enlisted men questioned 
at random said the President’s 
speech contained nothing new or 
unexpected. Some said the

Americans shoidd pull out 
immediately while others ex
pressed doubts about the ability 
of the South Vietnamese to re
sist the enemy without U.S. sup
port.

An exception was a sergeant 
who has been In service 19% 
years and is due to retire in six 
months. He said he would “ go 
along with President Nixon.”  
But " I ’ve been In the service too 
long to make my opinions 
known,’ ’ ’ he added, refuring to 
be quoted by name.

Of Nixon’s announcement 
Wednesday night that American 
forces would be reduced 100,000 
men in the next seven months, 
Spec. 6 James Osteen of Cor- 
dele, Ga., said: " I  think it’s 
good, but it should be more. ’The 
sooner we all get out, the bet
ter."

"W e ought to pull out now, 
right now,’ ’ said Sgt. Jack Sil
vers, 21, of Anchorage, Alaska. 
"The Viets don’t give a  damn If

(See Page Four)

Weekly Death Toll 
Of GIs in Vietnam 

At Nine-Month High
By GEORGE E8PER 

Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP)— T̂he U.S. Command announced to
day that 88 Americans were killed in Indochina last 
week, the highest weekly toll in nine months.

On the battlefields, waves of --------------------------------------------------
U.S. planes attacked North Viet- Highway 4 and foUowed
n ^ e s e  forces besieging a Souto „p  ^ that
Vietnamese artillery base In the jhe paratroopers back,
central highlands the La«v Highway 4 is the supply route 
tlan-Cam b^an border, ^ d  between Phnom Penh and Cam- 
Ctormnunlst fo r^ s  ^ b u s h e d  a bodla’s only deepwater port, 
strike force o f ^ l ^ a n  p a ^  Kompong Som. It Is frequ^Uy 
troopers on the highway  ̂ ^ t̂tack.
tw ^ n  Phnom Penh and the The aitack occurred about 66
‘'“ ^sirlte the hleh American southwest of ITmomDespite me nign American ^  Cambodian govem-
death toll last week, tabulations oa ^  tu
from the U.S. Command showed
that the total American batUe-
fields deaths In the first three
months of this year were about
50 per cent leL  than in the the ene»ny MUed. 
same period last year and 80
per cent less than in the first ^P^dent for United Press Inter- 
quarter of 1969. naUonal. a Japanese newsman

President Nixon in his broad- ^m bodlan  photographer
cast Wednesday night said the missing In the ambiuii.
reduction in U.S. casualUes was ’Hie missing newswoman was 
one indication of the progress Webb, UPI’s representa-
his administration has made in bi FTinom Penh, while the 
disengaging American forces J^ponese was Toshlichl Suzuki 
from battle in Indochina.

Bid To Hike Governors Pay 
Stirs Much Talk  ̂ No Action

I ^
HARTFORD (AP) — With a and the'CapltoI.

*260 miUion state deficit In sight He did not cite a  proposed
and higher state taxes almost figure as did the L'WV, which
a foregone conclusion, much suggested the $12,600 per-term
Capitol talk Wednesday was salary.
about raising salaries for the “ We really have to move to- 
govem or and Connecticut law- ward a profesalonalizaUon of 
makers. legislative services," he said,

TTiere was, however, no firm adding that he knew la-wmakers 
action on a proposal to hike the who were "tom  In pieces by the 
governor’s pay by $16,000 a necessity to ctxiUnue their in
year—to $60,000. Another plan com e”  during legislative ses- 
to raise the pay ot the legisla- sions.
tors to $12,600 a  year was like- "There are a lot of people of 
■wise only talked about. talent -vriio, simply because of

But the higher legislative pay the nature of their occupaUems, 
Is necessary, the League of couldn’t dream of running for 
Women Voters told the Rules the legislature," he said. 
Committee, so senators and rep- The proposal to hike the gov- 
resentatives will not be tempted em or’s pay came from Rep. 
to rely on “ a particular interest John A. Carrozzella, D-WaUlng- 
or giimp" for financial support, ford, who testified before the 

Mortem (Tenzer of Storrs, rep- judiciary Committee, 
resenting the ConnecUcut « U -  supported would
« n s  C ^ e re n ce  ^  th e ^ n e r a l  effective during the
AssemWy, aj^eed l e c t o r s  ^  Thomas J.
should be pedd more than the
$4,000 per term they now get. carroszeUa claimed the gov- 
The lowmakere are aUowed an- gmorshlp has become a "214- 
other $1,600 for each two year and that the man In
term for expenses plus mileage
for travel between their homes (See Page Seventeen)

Nixon Turns 
Spotlight On 
Heroes Son

By GARY MmOCES 
Associated Press Writer

A'VELLA, PA. (AP) — Four- 
year-old Kevin Taylor stood 
ramrod straight in his cowboy 
and Indian pajamas and 
smq>ped the same crisp salute 
he used to touch the heart of the 
President o f the United States.

Later, in the living room of 
his grandparents’ home, he 
flashed an apple-cheeked grin 
and seemed at ease for a lad 
who had just been thrust into 
the national spotlight.

"I  saluted President Nixon and 
he saluted me too," Kevin said 
matter-of-factly In recounting 
the story Nixon told a few hours 
earlier Wednesday night in a 
television-radio address.- "I  did 
it when we went to the White 
House.’ ’

That was last February when 
the President posthumously 
awarded the Medsil of Honor to 
Kevin's father, Marine S. Sgt. 
Karl Taylor, killed Dec. 8, 1968, 
In South Vietnam while charg
ing a machine-gun bunker in an 
attempt to rescue wounded com
rades.

Nixon had just given the med
al to Kevin’s mother, Shirley 
Taylor, when the youngster 
came to attention and saluted.

"I  found It rather difficult to 
get my thoughts together for the 
next presentation,”  Nixon said 
Wednesday Night.

As the P^resldent spoke, Kevin 
sat watching the TV set in the 
living room of his grandparents’ 
home where he, his mother and

(See Page Seven)

(See Page Seven)

Terrorists 
In Vietnam  
Set Off Blast
SAIGON (AP) — An explosion 

last week and 22 American serv- wrecked a popular discotheque

Thirty-three of the Americans 
killed last week, or more than a 
third, died in the North Viet
namese sapper attack March 28 
on Fire Base Mary Ann, 60 
miles south of Da Nang. The to
tal of 88 dead was 30 more than 
the toll the week before and the 
highest since the week of Jime 
21-27, 1970, when 104 Americans 
were killed.

The U.S. Command also re
ported 347 Americans wounded

icemen dead from such nemhoe- crowded with U.S. 
tile causes as accidents and ill- Vietnamese on 
ness. It said American casual
ties for the war now total 44,876 
killed, 6,408 dead from nonhos- 
tile causes and 297,258 wounded.

The South Vietnamese com-

wi

soldiers and 
the Saigon

ast two and injuring about 40 
persons.

It was the first major terror
ist incident directed against

mond said 523 of Ite troops were Americans in the c o ita l  since 
killed last week and 1,178 were last December, 
wounded, and the allied com- u.S. authoriUes said the dead 
man da claimed a total of 3,087 included one American soldier 
North Vietnamese and Viet and a Vietnamese woman.
Cong killed. of the wounded, 12 were

In the central highlands, Americans, authorities said, re- 
meanwhile, American planes in- vising an earlier report- that 
eluding B62 bombers were most of the wounded were U.S. 
bombing enemy positions within soldiers. The wounded were 
a mile of the South Vietnamese treated at two U.S. miUtary hos- 
army’s Fire Base 8, about 300 pltals in Saigon 
miles n o ^  of S^gon It has discotheque is located
been under attack dally since to the South Vietnamese
March 31.

Heavy fighting was reported a navy headquarters.
V -nr J known whether the

commuiUque S e d  3 » X r t h  ^  V l e ^ e «
Vietnamese were killed, Includ-
ing 220 by U.S. air strides. The
communique said 13 South Viet-
namese troops were killed and
48 were w ou^ed.

Despite the heavy air strikes,
the North Vietnamese gunners were about 60 to 75 p ^ l e  i ^ d e
shelled the base again before the discotheque, most of them
dawn today with 20 rounds of re-_______ _ went off In front of the band-coilless rifle and mortar shells.
No CELSualties or damage were 
reported.

Heavy fighting also was re- __ j
porM ,or a .  „ c » d

stand. The band, a popular Viet
namese rock group, was per
forming at the time. The crowd

is a Saigon law that bars danc
ing.

The discotheque, called the 
C.B.C., is a  popular gathering 
place for American scddlers and

Kevin Taylor sits with his mother after hearing President Nixon mention him 
on television last night. Picture of his dad sits in foreground. (AP Photo)

around a fire base called Lonely 
in the southern central high
lands, about 80 miles south of 
Fire Base 6. Saigon headquar
ters said 68 North Vietnamese   „  ,
were kiUed, 30 of them by air “ S l e X h e ^ T  f u
strikes, while South Vietnamese
casualties were one killed and Army prlvatQ has hccil char^od 
S T e  w o L iZ l  murdering two UeutenanU

In Cambodia, Associated 
Press correspondent Robin 
Mannock reported that the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong opened up with heavy 
mortar fire Wednesday on Cam

bodian . paratroopers moving

in his artillery unit by throwing 
a fraginentatlcm grenade Into 
their quarters while they were 
sleeping, a spokesman of the 1st 
Cavalry Division announced to
day.

(See Page Twenty)
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